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Cryderman., I(eys win in three-way city race
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Incumbent Mark Crydennan won
his first full four-year term on the city
council Tuesday while Plan1ng Com-
missioner Charles Keys won the seat
being vacated by Jerry Mittman In a
low· key city election.

Just over 16 percent of the city's
4,780 registered voters turned out for
the election, In which the council and
uncontested mayor's race were the
only ballot questions.

Cryderman and Keys had faced off
against local businessman Kevin
Hartshorne for the two available
seats, and the three candidates have
spent recent weeks gomg door-to·
door and distributing flyers through-
out the city. Cryderman, a former
plannJng commissioner himself. was

ELECTION·
RESULTS.

CANDIDATE VOTES
Mark Cryderman (I) sn
Charles Keys 462
KeVinHartshorne 436- - - -
bolded names win counctl seats
- ---- --~----
Voterturnout 16%

named to the council last September
when long-time member G Dewey
Gardner moved to Bnghton, while
Keys was named to the planning
commission shortly aftf'r Crydennan
left for the council.

Hartshorne, a former president

School officials
plan session to
study tax reform
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wnter

What school officials learned yes-
terdayat an educational reform rally
will more than likely be old news by
next week.

The Northville Board of Education,
however, Is tentatively planning a
study session to sort out what exactly
Is going on In lansing these days.

Wednesday's rally. held at the ca-
pitol In lansing, was put on by the
Mldugan School Boards AssocJauon,
Mlclugan Assoclauon of School Ad-
ministrators and PTA members
,>cr05S the slal.t"

~ey're planning an overview of
Where things are, which are now In a
quandary: Northville schools Super-
Intendent Leonard Rezmlerskl said
Monday.

Rezmlerskl, Northville Board of
Education President Robert McMa-
hon and about a half d07.en other
Northville school representatives
were scheduled to meet with their le-
gislators after attending the 9 to II
a.m. rally.

"We'll spend the whole day there,
networklng and district lobbymg,·
Rezmlerski said.

News of the rally arnved Just late
last week as school offiCials tried to
sort out the latest slew of proposals

"'Thegovernor is not get-
ling the support. both in
finanCing and
restructuring. tt

Robert McMahon
School board preSident

and packages of bills bemg mlro
duced In school reform. Yet. \'vith all
the new proposed legislation. school
representaU\"("'i stlll don't have a clue
a;, ill whal WUl hapP'-=.1lo V:.luczL:on
as they know It next school year.

"It all depends on what package of
bl1ls you're reading: Reznuersk!
saId.

For example, one proposed pack·
age elimlnated all categoncal aid ex-
cept for pre-school and Special edu-
cation funding. But as of last Friday,
another proposal would add the
gilled and talented aid back Into the
categorical funding package.

"Another (proposal) deals with re-
structuring,· Rezmlerskl said.
'11Jerc's more mandated require·

Continued from 7

Overbilled residents
seel{refunds, meters
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Residents of the Edenderry neigh-
borhood came out In droves last
Thursday to see what NorthVJlle
Townslup lhIstees were gomg to do
to remedy a decade of overcharges on
sewer bl1ls,

Townslup Manager Sill Richards
and Water and Sewer Superinten-
dent Sui Anderson began reviewing
the rates sewer-only customers were
being charged after lhIstee Barbara
Strong O'Bnen. an Edenderry resi-
dent. raised a stink about her bill tn
August.

Plymouth
landlord
buys city
tenement
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The venerable but run-down Win·
ner's Circle building at 109 113 W.
Maln St., whose upstairs rooms are
home to rIWly of Northville's more
impoverished residents. has been
sold to a PlymOuth resident with a
good reputation as a landlord.

Richard KirChhoff. who owns a si-
milar building In Plymouth, pur-
chased the Northv1lle roommg house
Oct. 29 from Novt resident Vernon
Huntoon. KirChoff and wife Rainy,

COntinued on 7

The rates billed to the townslup's
sewer-only customers are based on a
per·gallon figure handed down from
Wayne County. Prtor to O'Srlen'sAu-
gust tnqulIy, sewer-only customers
were betng charged a flat rate based
on the county's sewer usage estimate
of 200,000 gallons a year.

Townslup records mdlcate that m
1984. the board of trustees lowered
the sewer usage figure to 150,000
gallons per year after county officials
did the same.

While minutes of the trustees'
meeting in May of 1984 reflt."Ctthat

Continued on 8

and board chauman of the NorthVJ1le
Jaycees, had run for the council
tWice before.

Cryderman, who won 75 percent
of the vote, said he was pleased to be
voted Into office for the first time. "It's
one thing to be appointed: he Said.
"It's another thtng to be elected. to
have a vote of confidence, so to
speak."

Keys, who garnered 60 percent tn
his wln. cited his admiration for out-
gomg councll member Jerry Mitt-
man. who steps down Nov. 9 after six
years. "I hope I am able to continue
what Jerry dId on the council. which
was saVing money and keeping the
city out of debt: he Said.

Hartshorne. who pulled m44 per-
cent of the vote In tlle three-way race,
said he was disappointed by the elec
tion endorSf'ment m the NorthvlUe

Record, which chose Cryderman and
Keys over him and crltic17.edhim for
failing to attend many council meet-
~ngs. He noted that his eventng shift
at Ford's Wixom plant keeps him
from attending most meetings. and
added that he had plarmed to change
shifts If elected.

Though upset with the news-
paper. Hartshorne was magnanim.
ous to his fellow candidates. "John
W. Gardner once said, 'Some people
strengthen the society by being the
kind of people they are,- Hartshorne
said. "I think that of both of my oppo-
nents, and I wish them luck:

Mayor Chris Johnson, who ran
unopposed, won 642 of the 772 votes
cast In a symbolic vote of confidence.
This was the mayor's third unop-
posed election stnce being electd to
the council In 1987.

it .
lS

Mark Cryderman Charles Keys

How sweet
After a one-year hiatus in Novi, the Baseline Jug returns to
Northville following the Mustangs' Friday victory. Above,

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

the 6 percent hike for NorthVJ1le
Parks and Recreation, and the
$3,421 the Senior Center sought for
this year. It also Includes the $6.447
Northville Youth Assistance asked
for, alongwltha$12,714 Increase for
the Northville Public Ubrary. The
Beautification Commission also net·
ted a $900 Increase.

The township's building depart-
ment was given the $5,000 Increase
it needed to lease a new four·wheel
drive vehicle. And the salaries for the
trustees who serve as liaisons on the
planning commission and on the
zoning board of appeals was restored
to the 1993 level of $1,000.

EngelJand also asked trustees to
approve a $ 100,000 transfer from the
general fund to the capital outlay
budget to help pay for additional
Items that may be needed In the fu·
ture. The transfer will not affect the
expenditure side of the 1994 budget,
the treasurer said.

John Gatti and teammates hoist the trophy high overhead.
Read all about the game and other local sports on page 7·8.

Crowd gets twp. to amend budget
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

With an angry crowd seated In
front of them Monday night. there
was no way Northville Township
lhIstees were going to accept a
budget committee's recommenda-
tion to freeze allocations for shared
services.

A Jam-packed board room com-
posed mostly of senior cItizens
turned up the heat on trustees who
eventually gave in and granted the
orlgtnal funding requests for the four
shared ·servlce departments.

After about 45 mlnutes of public
comment. Treasurer Rick Engelland
moved to amend the proposed 1994
budget to Increase the township's ex-
pendllures by $36,387 to cover the
shared services' requests next year.

WIthout discussion. trustees
passed the amended budget 7 0

The "Xj)Cnruture Increase lIl( ludl';;

Photo by STEve KEtLMAN

The boarding house known as the Winner's Circle as it appeared In 1991.

~e net mcrease In expenrutures
for these expenditures Is $36.387:
Engelland told trustees after he listed
the amendments to the onglnal
budget he co-authored with four
other members of a budget review
conuruttee. 1hat would basically

take our ($40.000 budget) surplus
down to $3,600"

Nine residents came forward dur-
Ing the public hearlng portion of
Monday's special meeting to express

Continued on 9

Resident asks township
to re'view budget process
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

that the township was cOllsldenn~
freeZing budget allocatIOns for
shared seIVIces tlus year.

Gans, who chairs the Fnends of
NorthVl.1leParks and Recreallon. has
blasted trustees dunng two recent
meetings about the current process
that tn the aftermath gave residents a

There's been talk around North-
Ville Township hall that the town·
ship's budget revtew process may be
changed next year.

That couldn't be good news for
M~Ganswhdsbeenbalkmgatthe
current process since he got wmd COntinued on 9
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Community Calendar
Got an event you want people to Hotel In Plymouth from 11 am. to 2 FRIDAY, NOV. 5 son. Call 348·9030 to register.

Icnowabout? We'U beglad to lndude U p.m. For more infonnauon or reser.
WOMAN'S CLUB 1UZ'l'8: The

81D/8KATE/8PORTS SALE: Thein the .Community Calendar.' Just vations.call474-3088. or 459-0134. Norlhvtlle Mothers Club hosts its an-submit U to the newspaper ojftce. J 04 Northville Woman's Club meets at nual Ski/Skate/Sports Sale from 9W. Main St., by mail or in person: or NEW UPE BIBLE 8TUDY: A the First Presbyterian Chun:h of am. to noon at Meads M1ll MKIdJefax uems to 359- J 050. The deodlJne neighborhood nondenominaUonal Northville at 7:30 p.m. The progam School The sale Includes all sportsis 4 p.m. MondaYfor that 1Jwrsday's Btble study offers two d11I'erentclas. w1l1 be a book reY1ew with RabbI equipment. such as golf. tennis.<nIendar or 4 p.m. 1Jwrsday for the sea this year. -Discovering New Ufe- Sherwin Wine. It 18 a guest day. baseball. hockey. as well as skatess.followtng Monday's. and -Hea1JngJoy and Hope.- Classes
GRANDPARENT8 RAJ81NG downh1ll and cro8S<OUOtJy skis. The

run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the FIrst Mothe's Club receMs a 20 percentTODAY. NOV. 4 United Methodist Church of North- GRANDCHILDREN: This support commlssion on all Items sold. withv1lle on EIght Mile at Taft. Baby. group meets at 7:30p.m. in the Seven proceeds to benefit Northv1lleCHAMBER BOARD: The North- sltUng pnMded. Newcomers wel- Mile/Haggerty area. For more fnfor- Schools. For more fnformaUon, callv1lle Community Chamber of Com- come any time. For more fnfonnaUon maUon call Beth at 344-9241 or Kd1y Sharon Fanwa at 349-1781 orMariemerce Board of Directors meets at call Sybil at 349-0006 or JUdy at at 531-7782. Carlson at 349-1371.7:30 am. today at the chamber of· 348-1761.
Bce. A Christmas pIannlng meeung M.O.II. 1IBET8: M.O.M. (Meet SUNDAY, NOV. 7w1ll also be held at 8 am. in the Other Mothers). a support and d1s-
chamber ofllce. 195 S. Main. GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: cusslon group for mothers. meets SINGLE PLACE 8UNDAY MORN-The Great Books Dlscuss10n Group from9:30-11:30am. at the FIrst Pre- ING GATHERING: Single P1ace w1llTOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly meets from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the sbyterlan Church. 701 Church meet from 10-10:45 am. in the U-for all ages meets at 9 am. at the Uvonia CMc Center Ubrcuy. 32777 Street, Plymouth. Today's topic is bnuy lounge at FIrst PresbyteI1anNorthv1lle ~ Senior Clt1zens Cen· F1ve Mile. Tonight's d1scuss1on is on Gerald's Hair Salon. nJghtCh1ldcare Church, 200 E. Main St The gather-ter. 215W. Cady. Formoreinforma- Hannah Arendt's Eichmann in Jeru- available for a nominal fee. For more ing is open to s1ngle adults. regard-Uon call 420-0569. sa1emand The Hwnan Condltfon. For infonnaUon call Toni Shepherd at less of church affil1ation. for fellow-information and a reading Ust call Zo 453-6134 or Lynz1e Babala at ship and 1eamIng. For more fnforma-COOKE PTSA: The Cooke MIddle Ch1snell at 349-3121. 455·5407. Uon. call 349-0911.SChool PTSA meets at 9:30 am. in
the media center. For more informa- SA1URDAY, NOV. 6 RAISING KlDSALONB:Th1s sup-Uon call 344-8493. MILL RACE QUESTERS:The M1ll port group for parents meets at 11

Race Questers meet at 7:30 p.m. at GRIEP RECOVERY SBlllNARS: am. in room 10 of the FIrst UnitedUVONIA REPUBLICAN WOMEN the home of Jolme Jacobs. Co- Northv1lle Christian Assembly hosts Methodist Church of Northville.A WESTERN SUBURBS: The Uvonla hostess is Beverly Freshwater. Guest a grief recovery seminar from 9 am. PublJc welcome. The facilitator isRepublican Women and Western speaker is Martyn Hersey on -Engl- to noon with the Rev. WI.l11am Uchty carol Haveraneck. MAIlP. educatorSuburbs meets at the Mayflower Ish AnUques.- from People Skills. Cost is $5 per per- and psycllologist

T.lE NORTHVUE RECORD
I'IlbIshed Each MClflChIrlllld TlluIsday By The NolltM .. Recxlld

101 W Mlln='"~~~~
AI Not1hWIo. Mochoglfl

S~RaI ...
Inside Ccunll8l S26 one )'8IIf.
0uIsIlle Count. (InMichigan)8IllS32l*yNf. P"PIld Out 01SlaII. $351* yoeovSlool*year lot lot8Ign

countnell
HomtT ..... ~

AS~oI Slburb8nCorrmlriclllonl COIp PClIlmaIler.send lIld .... chlInges 10The NonhviIlI Recxlld.
PClIt Box470. HoweI. 101148844POUCYSTATEMENT AI ""-liUlgpWllshed InHomeTown is
Ilbfocftolhec0nchcn5 _In the ~ r.eClrd. CCIPioe 01whlch8lll_tromlh8 8ClWtli5mg de-
pat1rl18It. The Nort~ Reoonl. 101 W MaIn. Nollhvilll. Moc:tigan48167. (31~34g.11OO). HomeTown~·
papersl8l8MlSthenghlnoltoCllllllan __ 'sonl8r HomeTown~""'takersha\'8noauthor·
It)' toone! this _lIldonl)'~ 01an _lS8ITIWllshalloonsltI.Ce lnalllalIlIllanC8d the_·
t_s onl8r Post mas .... send __ c:Illwlges to The NollIMlIe Recxlld. Post ()If"", Box 470. Howef~ loll

48844 PlJbIealIon N..me. USPS 396880

Moving Made Easier~

U+lAUL:
-Only U-Haul' has Lower Dedcs to save you half the work &

Gentle-Ride SUspensions to protect your fumiture.-SM

• 1OP"4alntained • Newest Models • Ale • Automat,cs
..,.. , .• AM/FMRadios. \>owerSteering. Rad,allires. Cloth seats

• ~ ~9:Hcu' ~ Servoce • Ortt-Ww! & Local Rentals even to Alaska & Canada
•Fl8 Storage Wllh ~Way·· • Pac:IcMg MatenaJs • Boxes· Apphance Dol/res--

Truck or Trailer Rental • Pads • Tow DoIloes • Auto Transports • Tr3J1ers
• Safemove" Protec11Ofl Available • FREE Movrng GUIde - Carpet Oeal1lng EqUIpment

Ask us about GUllrantHd Reservlltionsl
Open 7 dllYS II week. evenings IInd holidays

Canton. .. ..46600 Ford Rd (2 1/2 ml Wof 1-275) 455-2270
GardenCity . 6940 Mlddlebelt (5 of Warren) 427-8650
Livonia. 29040 Joy Rd (E of Mlddlebelt) 522-4620

38635 Ann Arbor Rd (E of 1-275) 953-2764
Northville... ..429397 M. (@ NorthVille Rd) 380-6290
Plymouth. 975 Arthur (@ Junction). .. 451-7410
Westland... 125 Wayne Rd (@ Cherry HIli) 595-1768

C1993 U-HAULCO.

I---~-------'
SUPER COUPON

INSTALLATION SPECIAL

POWER
HUMIDIFIER

~

----- ~~~(f-~~S22995
~ 1leg*'31US

r- sUPER COUPON- -,
: INSTALLATION SPECIAL

'!~ SftMftIMtII
I PLEBE WHITE

: TOILET
I 58"'$'l!:t~
"

INSTAUEO AHa
FLUSHING

I $17495
I #2131 us ~ '259 95I Coupon CMWIOl be a>mbonocI _ any "'her Oller
L .!'~81...!~~ ..I

'49'NS
Coupon CMWIOl be combined _ any Olllet Olfer

L ~p.:es..2.'.:!:~ ..I

r - SUPER COUPON" -,
INSTALLATION SPECIAL

¥4 HP GARBAGE
DISPOSAL
58'18

56000

r-----------,SUPER COUPON
: INSTALLATION SPECIAL :
I MECHANICAL SETBACK I
I THERMOSTAT I
II -"'= ~4f I

: ~~ ._'"~~ $113"615 :, ~l.:r-(}-:II '" I
I . ,- ....:). 1leg*'17US'

'I ~ ,
I .F12 .... UCOOO·.5. 95 I
I Coupon connCl be any Clher Olfer I
L !:P~81_'~~ .J

INSTALL£D FOR

PlIO 333ISS
Coupon CMWIOlIle .....- _ any "'her 011..

L .;.~~~~ -I

~ 8wJ FURNACE
INSTALLATION SPECIAL

It- $123915
~~

Reg.$143US ,~
INSTALLED a RUNNING

...... MIO
For Homea Up .. 1,000 eq. ..

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single
Place w1ll meet at 12:30 p.m. for
brunch at MainCentre Gl1lle. 146 N.
Center St. Northv1lle. The group is
organJzed for the purpose of provid-
ing frlendship. carlng and sharlng for
all s1ngle adults. Everyone 18 wel·
come; Just come In and ask for Single
Place.

8EN10R BRIDGE GROUP:
seniorS are 1nv1ted to play brldge to·
day and Wednesday from 12: 15·3:30
p.m. at the SenIor Center. located at
215 W. cady St. in the Scout
Building.

NORTIMLLB GARDEN CWS:
The Northv1l1e branch of the Wo-
man's NaUonal Farmand Garden As·
soclatfon meets at 10 am. at M1ll
Race for a'Pine Cone and Bow Work-
shop. - Socla1 chair is Norma Gemdt
It is a guest day.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis
meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW Fost40 12,
438 S. Main St

KINGS MIIL WOMEN'S CLUB:
King's M1ll Women's Club w1ll meet In
the clubhouse at 7 p.m. Program w1ll
be Ann Gu!1an. Avon representative.
All women residents are 1nv1tedto at-
tend the meeting.

Casterline ~uneraf !Jfome.Inc.

A Community Business Since 1937
Including Forethoughr- funeral planning

MIIL RACE OPEN: Mill Race His-
torical Vl1lage, on Grlswold above
Main. w1ll be open from 2 to 5 p.m.
with trained docents offerlng toW'S.

MONDAY. NOV. 8

(24122 W_Dunlap Northville 349-06:1.1 hOllrs)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline II

1920-1992

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors
are 1nv1tedto play pinochle today and
Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the SenIor <:enter. located at 215 W.
cady St In the Scout Building.

Winter Walden
SkiOub

Come Join Our
"NO CAVIN CLUBW'

• Charter buses
Saturday & Sunday
to nearby slopes

- Classes for all skillievefs
beginner to expert

• Special Program for the
younger skiers (ages 7·8)

• • Professional Instruction
- ~ w ~ • Small Classes~~.- .~.

Teaching KIDS to Ski is our Business

WW Call Harvey Rubenstein
Today!

wln~~r;(~d&n 855..1075

~4-
FOR

PLAZA SOUTH

All Children 14 years of age and
under who come In for a dental
check-up and have no cavities are
entered In our drawing. At the end of
the month one boy Qnd one girl are
chosen as winners of a gift certlflcote
to TOYS R USI

New No Cavity Club Members for October:
Barry. Jennlfer
Bates, Jason
Bates, Ryan
Cerveny. Jeffrey
Cerveny. Kenneth

Andy
Cerveny. steven
Femg.Amy
Haas, BrIan
Herman. Andrea
Hennen, Daniele

HII, cameron
HII. Evan
Hunter, Jamlee
Hunter. Jaxon
Kelley, samantha
Larabee. Nk:oIe
Larabee. Tara
MartIn. Glenn
Means. Thomas
MlhIzer. Byran
Nath, SUjaya

Palmer. John
PrIor, stephanie
Pyelt I Katie
Rodriguez, Enellnda
Rodriguez, Robert
Santure,Dana
SChindler, Matthew
SChultz, Angela
SChultz, Laura
Wilson, Maren
Wilson, MicahWI". Eric

\
I

)~~. Mandarin
ita t .'.'~~,:il-::"CO. r-,unle .

-<:.withside·
slits and
organza

sheer
sleeves over

slim pant.

$125 retail
Style 40397

~ • DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.
r..1'''1.~.I· ~l Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper

I'" NOVI Eaton Center

==::;,. FAMILY 43410 W TenMile Novi
I g:::::A 4' - 1 WEST OAKS II Novi 347-0715

(Across from the Twelve Oaks Mall on Novi Rd,)
M-Tu-F-Sat 10-6; W-Th 10-9; Sun 12-5

""

Every
Jacket,

Top Coat
Trench Coat

inclUding
London Fog,

Saxony Leathers,
Rockport,

Gleneagles
and more!

Leather Top Coats
Athletic Cut Jackets

Tall Men's Sizes

rB~A;y~~,.r--mYus--.
I It Lenses I I No obilgaUon I
I GET 2 d PAIR. I Iu.. one of our normal low price In coupons or any other
I FREE I I comparable oner from another I
I I"I CClmpany. If you are not I

! utI.fIed wlth our price. service
I I I or your glaa_, 100% of your I~:~~~~= purch.e price will beL WIlh ThIs Coupon .J L refunded. .J--------- --------,Offer kpIIes 11-11-93. COupon mast be

~"£ preeeDted lit dille 01sentce
Ask About OUr r'iPah-C;;';cts.$9900 I .m:. II I Pair Glasses I

ACUVUE I $5995* I
Disposable Lens I ·C_FromSelectedFr.",.. I

Special L Metal Fr.",.. Add'1'l S00 EIlQh .J
Wrth Tha Coupon--------OLASSE8-W.OIII __ ~_tIfI!lII "'''' -...~ erd yw:.

IlNth ""4lIde..~~CIll)lM'''-''''''CllW~_1o, .Inalt .....
In ....... range. HlglI ~ .. lllld lllklOeII ~ .. tIgIlI ctwwve. CONTACTS-Ollat- wMl-..- OOIttaoIleM .-rl~e:::.'" lllld _1dI .. not h::lided. o.Mr ItnHe _0MIr Sdenoe lllld ElIIelldtd ..... .. .... H'O. AdcIIloNl '80" OIIIrge .... wllIllny
"*"-....

SAMIS DAY salVICZ Oft MOST
, COftTAcrs« GLASSES

Best Selection Everl
Outerwear Sale

20% Off

Shop Today for
Best Selection

f N th '11 M • Tu . W . S . 9-6o or VI e Th & Fr 9.8 •

120 E. Main Home of the Athlete's Business Su~
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SChoolcraft College's Board of
TnIstees will appoint a trustee to re-
place Michael W. Burley. who will
resign from the board effectiVe Jan.
26.

Burley has seIVed on the board for
14 years. He was chairperson from
1983 to 1987. seIVed four years as
treasurer. and most recently as viee
cha1rperson of the board.

Burley has been a professional
educator for c:wer 25 years. and has
experience at every level of educa-
tion. from preschool to graduate
school in both the public and private
n~J"'s. He has experience as an In-
slIUctor and administrator. Cur-
rently. Burley teaches business clas-
ses at Northville High SChool.

EllgIble applicants for the board
appointment must be registered vot-
ers In the college district. The district
Is composed of five public school dis-
tricts: Clarencevl1le. Garden City. u-

L.- ~ vonla. Northville. Plymouth-canton
and a part of the Novi Community
Schools .

The appointee will serve on thecol-
lege's board of trustees from Febru-
ary 1994untllJune30. 1995.Aregu-
larelecUon will be held InJune 1995.

Applicants should contact the
president's office for application
forms. Completed applications must
be receIVed by 4 p.m.. Wednesday.
Jan. 5. The president's office is lo-
cated In the AdmInistraUon Building
at 18600 Haggerty Road. between SIX
and Seven Mile Roads In Uvonia. For
further Information. please call
462-4460.

Sans 'stache

I

News Briefs
PAPERDEUVlRY: Veterans Day,1bursday, Nov. 1l,lsafed-

era! hoUday, and no mall delivery will take place that day. As a result.
Northvale Ream subscribers who receive their newspapers through
the mail should expect to get their copies one day late. on Friday, Nov.
12.

. CITRUS rORSALE: 1be Our LadyoCVlctory PI'AIs conducting a
citrUs sale fund-raiser Cor the school. Oranges and grapefruits are
avallable In 20- and 40-pound boxes. The smaller boxes sell for $15
and the larger ones are $22. Twenty·pound mJxed boxes sell for $16.

Orders must be placed by Nov. 15. Delivery Is setCor Dec. 4 and 5.
ean Barb Welcer, 348-0956. Proceeds go to enhance children's educa·
Uon programs at the K·8 school

GRIEr COUNSELING: The Ross B. Northrup Funeral Home Is
holding a series of classes on grieving and recovery. The classes are
planned for 7-8 p.Ol. Nov. 8. For informaUon. call 348·1233.

BENEnT AUcnON: A benefit aucUOn for Another Way Pre-
gnancy Center, a non-profit organlzaUOn offering free testing and
counseling, will be held Friday, Nov. 5.

The dinner-aucUon will commemorate the agency's ninth
anniversary.

The event will take place at the Monaghan KnJghls of Columbus
hall. 19801 Fannlngton Road In Uvonia.

For more lnformaUOn, call 380-1222.

DRIVERS NEEDED: Meal-Qn-Wheels, the volunteer drivers'
service that takes prepared meals from Allen Terrace to homebound
persons throughout the Northvllle area, Is In need of new and subsU-
tutedrlvers. Meals are usually ready tobede1Jvered by 11 am. Kitchen
helpers are also needed, and come In to help around 10:30.

Those interested In volunteerlng should call Marcie at 349-9661
(10:30 am. to 1 p.m. Monday through Frtday), or Judy at 348-1761.

LAN M££TING:The Northv1lle CounclloCPI'As LegislaUveAcUon
Network will sponsor a legislatiVe town meeting from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 16, at Northv1lle HIgh School Several state lawmakers
will attend and answer quesUons concerning school finance refonn
proposals.

Don't Just Sit There Whlle Your ''Valuables'' Multiply!
Have A Garage sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

NR/NN (313)348-3022

Schoolcraft
trustee to
be picked
in January

Photo by BAYAN MITCHEll

Cooke Middle School Principal Jeff Rad- charity. The outcome wasn't even close -
wanskl vowed to have his mustache shaved 1,801 cans came In. Above, stylist Margo Kra-
if students collected at least 1,000 cans for mar does the honors.

Mother's Club offering coupon book
The Northville Mothers Club Ufe

Members organization is once again
offi'erlng the 1994 Entertainment
Book.

ThIs year's price Is $40 per book
and includes the following categories
for discount prices: flnedlning; infor-
mal dining and canyout; adventures
In dining (lnclud~ casual and inter-

Gourmet Carry-Out G~ U D M Cl- J:- \ \'.' '\. : ,r-1 0 D lJ~ Gourment Groceries
Catering V 1'..1 ll- ~ W t; ".'_ ..." LVl t.. FineWine
Homemade Pastries Select Imported Beers

.THURSDAY NOVEMBER 4TH @ 5:00 PM
(ContinUing All Day Nov. 5)

~ COME & TRY OUR GRAND OPENING SPECIAlS ...
.... ib. of~asra.: t th...'~rid'l6i:6n MMIM ,u~"

~"l.~~' ',< ••
W *" ~, ~~'f

THE GREAT GOURMET DRAWING ..,
A drawing will be held at the end of the second day of our Open House Nov. 5TH

GRAND PRIZE: r:----------,(9Dinner for 6 cooked & served In the comfort of your home by our INAME: I
award winning chef. (Menu & time will be dISCussed at time of IADDRESS: I
drawing).

@one of 3-deli trays to serve 10 people. WIth accompanying I I

fB
condlments. bread & salads. IPHONE#: (

3 One of three 8· tortes of your choice L (ONE ENTRY PER CUSTOMER) .J
40neof5PIZZ8S ----------

680 WEST EIGHT MILE RD .. AT TAFT RD.
NORTHVILLE. Ml 48167

(313) 349-5611 (313) 349-3411

:.

:::.,
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St. Mary and Beaumont ...

partners for your good health
At St, Mary Hospital our first concern Is to provide you with the best

possible health care. To be here when you need us. So, we're making
changes to offer you the latest technology, quality service and access to
advanced medical specialists.

Change means progress. And, our recent affiliation with William
Beaumont Hospital makes us a hospital with additional support from a
highly respected institution.

Working together with Beaumont, St. Mary Hospital Is enhancing
many services Important to the community. These Include the new
Maternity Center, expanded Emergency and Cancer Care programs and
plans for a new Women's Center.

St. Mary and Beaumont ...partners for your good health.

For information on St. Mary Hospital's services
or for a Physician Referral

call
III 464-WELL951.Mary Hospital

36475 Five Mile Road
Uvonia, Michigan 48154

77 7 7 7 7777 77 r r 2S SS S Y 772 7 7 7 2 7 2

national); naUonai values (includes
travel, shopping, dining and much
more); hotel directory; and art. lei-
sure and sports.

Money from this fund-raiser Is
used to award two college scholar-
ships- oneeach toa boy and a girl in
need of financial assistance.

Conniee Conder (349·6546 or

451-2222) and Nancy Rosselot
(349-4622) are co-chairing the pro-
Ject and can be contacted to purch-
ase books. Books w1l1 be delIVered to
anyone who cannot pick them up.
The book has great values and olTers
awldevarletyofspecials. Thebookis
vaUdfromNov. I, 1993, through Nov.
1. 1994.

~'RACO'R'~~S

8fi;i~ Northville, 19091 Northville Rd, 348-1233
eLX N.flHOO h Famlh Con ..lck-rallolb plan:!>an- Unfit.""",nttt"n 0\ l mrf"d Famlh Life In~ur8nc~ Com pam

"Did you know you can choose the exact
funeral arrangements you want?"

When you pre-arrange your funeral, all
the details are up to you.

We'll explain your choices to you, and
give you the costs. Youmake the decisions,
so your family won't have to later during a
naturally stressful time.

Then, to make sure they don't inherit a
bill, you can pre-pay your arrangements
through the Family Considerations program.

Call or come by t~ay. We'll be happy to
help you plan the arrangements you choose.

Car Shopping?
Make

Community Federal Credit Union
your last stop!

Sometimes auto loan rates are not as low as they sound. Lost rebates or other hidden
costs can leave you paying more in the long run.

So, shop for the best price on your new or used car, take any available rebates. then
finance it and save with a great auto loan rate from Community Federal Credit Union.

Now that's worth stopping for~

Community Federal ('/ilo
Credit Union ~

Plymouth
(313) 453-1200

Canton
(313) 455-0400

Nonhvillc
(313) 348-2920

Account~ fcdcrally in~urcd to $100,000 hy Ihc NCUA. ~
an agcncy of thc U.S. go\crnmcnl L:J

• t
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Police News

A 28-year-old Northville man led a
city pollce officer on a chase just after
midnight Oct. 30 before pulling over
and being arrested for drtVing under
the influence.

An eastbound pollce officer first
spotted the man speeding west on
Eight Mile east of Whitegate Dr1ve.
When the officer turned around to
follow and hit his overhead lights. the
man turned north onto Whitegate
and accelerated to more than 50 mph
through the residential area. run-
ning the four-way stop at Andover be-
fore turning west on Elmsmere.

The pollce officer switched on his
siren after the man ran the stop sign.
but he continued on until he turned
onto East Chigwtdden and braked
sharply. The office saw him throw
open the car door as soon as he
stopped.

The officer called for a backup unit
and ordered the man to get out of the
car and put his hands on the roof.
which he did. holding onto the car
door for support and staggering Into
position. When backup arrived. the
officer patted the man down and had
him perform several field sobrtety
tests. which he failed. When asked
how much he had been drtnklng. he
said. Simply. ·six.·

His blood alcohol level was mea-
sured at .17 percent. nearly twice the
legal limit.

He was arrested and held for 10
hoW'S until he sobered up and posted
a $500 personal recognizance bond.

RACETRACK COMPtTI'ER VAN-
DALIZED: A tote machine in the up-
per grandstand at Northville Downs
was broken sometime before 11:10
p.rn. Nov. 1. The blue Amtote ma-
chine. valued at $3.500. had Its
cathode ray tube shattered.

HUBCAPS STOLEN: Four chrome

spoke hubcaps valued at 5200 were
reported stolen from a car parked on
High Street between noon Oct. 30
and 3:40 p.rn. Nov. 1. The hubcaps
were taken off a 1992 Chevrolet
Lumina.

HANDBAG STOLEN FROM CAR:
A handbag and ItemsvaluedatSlSO
were stolen from a car parked to the
south of 112 E. Main St. last week.
The brown cape.no imitation leather
handbag contained a black Perry El-
LIs wallet, about S50 In cash. black
Oakley swtglasses. credit card and a
paycheck. The car was unlocked at
the time.

POLITE TRESPASSERS
CHARGED: Four youths from Uvo-
nIa high schools were caught tres-
passing at Northville High School the
morning of Oct. 29. during school
hours. The two males and two fe-
males said they were on campus
looking for Information on two prtor
Incidents In Uvonla InvoMng prop-
erty belong1ng to them. but admitted
that they had not gotten permission
from Northville school officials.

They were tssued citations by the
city pollee department and their
school officials were notified. One po-
llce officer noted how pollte the
youths were when they were
quesUoned.

DRIVING UNDER THE INFLU-
ENCE: City pollee arrested a 44-year-
old Northville man for drtvlng under
the influence Oct. 31 after seeing him
pass another car In a no-passing
zone on westbound Falrbrook Street.
Pollce began following the man about
1:3Oa.rn. when theynoUced him tail-
gating the other car. and saw him
cross the center line and then pass
the other car on a curve at CItylimits.
When they pulled him over. he said

he had had ·a couple· of dJ1nks with
mends.

He failed field sobrtety tests and
was arrested. and was allowed to
speak to an attorney before agreeing
to take a Breathalyzer test. The test
measured his blood alcohol level at
.13 percent. He was released eight
hoW'S later after he had sobered up
and posted a $100 cash bond.

SAILBOAT RIGGING PULLED
FROM PICKUP: An estimated
$1.400 In sailboat rtgg1ng was re-
ported stolen from the bed of a
pickup parked on Allen Dr1ve be-
tween 6:30 p.rn. Oct. 23 and 9:30
a.rn. Oct. 24. The rtgglng consisted of
14 chrome and black pulleys be·
tween three and eight Inches In
diameter.

FENDER BENDERS: City pollce
responded to three accidents last
week. none of which resulted In InJu-
rtes. A 39-year-old MUCordman was
cited for falling to stop after drtvlng
Into the back of a car on northbound
North Center by Northville High
School the moming of Oct. 30. He
said he was distracted by high school
students waving flags for a free car
wash.

On the moming of Nov. 1. a
29-year-old Ypsilanti man ran a red
light on westbound Eight Mile and
Taft and struck a southbound vehi-
cle. He was cited for running the sig-
nal. Both cars were dI1ven from the
scene.

Later that day. an 83-year-old
Northville man drove Into the back of
another car while heading south on
Hutton Street north of Main. He was
issued a citation.

MAUCIOUSMALESMAlllMAIL-
BOX: Townshtp police have found
the four youths responsible for de-

• ••• S • bas

stroylng three mailboxes on Smock
on Thursday. Oct. 28. A homeowner
on the street saw the you ths pile Into
a 1986 Plymouth VCYjagervan after
they hit one of the boxes wtth a base-
ball bat. The man called police and
gave them a descr1pUon of the van.
An officer later saw the van and
pulled It over. The drtver admitted
batting two of the boxes.

Pollee confiscated the bats from
the van and then required the Red-
ford youths to repay the homeowners
for damages by Nov. 7.

WOMAN TICKETED FOR CON-
CEALING JUVENILE: A 25-year-old
Northvllle woman was arrested
Thursday after she drove a runaway
to her home and concealed the 15
year-old girl from her biological
mother and township police. The
girl's mother called police after the
woman lied to her about picking her
daughter up from a youth home In
Dearborn Heights and brlnglng her
back to her Northville home.

After watching the woman and the
girl drtve Into the drtveway and then
walk Into the home. the girl's mother
called the woman and asked If she
had seen her daughter. The woman
told the mother she hadn't seen the
girl. The mother reported the other
woman to police who went toinvesU-
gate the complaint_ Police asked the
woman Ifthey could search her home
after she told them the girl was not
there. Minutes later the police found
the girl hiding In a uUllty roorn.

The woman was arrested and the
girl was taken to a ditTerent youth
home In Detroit. The woman said she
concealed the girl because she be-
lieves the girl's parents have abused
her In the past She will face charges
In court on Nov. 18.

An estimated 200,000 Michigan residents
don't know they have diabetes.

Reaching out to the people of our communi~
28050 Grand River Avenue· Farmington Hills. MI 48336-5933

botsford
general
hospital

l- . _

Chase ensues before man arrestedfor OUIL
BE'I'WEU A ROCK AND A BARD

PlACE: A Northvllle man says a Oar-
den City man came to his home on
Oct 22 and gave him an estimate to
lay cement. The cement layer took a
51.275 check from the Nortbvtlle
man as a down payment for work he
Intended to do. The Garden City man
said he would come back on Oct. 25
to complete the work. but never did.
Despite repeated calls from the
Northville man and numerous ex-
cuses from the cement layer. the
work was never done. The Nortbvtlle
homeowner reported the case to
township poliee who contacted the
man who agreed to return the money.

Atn'O THEn: A West Bloomfield
woman told township pollee her 1991
gray Lexus was stolen from the park·
ing lot at Meijer on Saturday. oct. 30.
Inside the locked car was a hand held
telephone. The woman told pollce the
car was locked butltsalarm had been
activated.

MOOP: Township police are look-
ing for four males who allegedly used
a baseball bat to smash the drlver's
side window and tailights off a 1985
Pontiac Grand Am on Sunday. oct.

New Address'j
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel alhome

31. The ear was parked on Beacon
Tree Court when the Incident
occurred sometime after 1:05 am.
The homeowner saJd she saw three
male subjects exit a dark-eolored
two-door ear with a red Interior rtght
before they walked up to the car and
bashed In Its window.

The three fled. but not before the
car owner could get a desclpUon. The
owner descr1bed the suspects as
three young men approximately 16
years old wearing short hair and
baggy Jeans. There was another male
at the scene who has yet to be
identified.

The car belonged to the wilness'
son. who was home for a weekend
visit.

ANCHOR AWAY: A NorthVille
Township resident told police SOme-
body walked off Sunday morning
with the large boat anchor that used
to grace his front lawn. The lawn or·
nament was valued at $800.

Citizens with iriformation about the
above tncidents are urged to caU
Northville City Police at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349-9400.

Suzanne Hansknechl
Representanve
(3131348-9531

Answonng seMce
(313) 356·n20NR

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmeo'" Lunches

ALL WORLD'S FINEST
NEW PRIME

FASHION
SHOW RIB

Thursday ......With bone Ul

S~h.g ~t$l095
NOOD ~r:::~

A Does your orne A-m feetu~d m---- ------------!- Interior Ideas .;- -I. PROFESSIONAL ADVICE .I
I. •Color Coordination .I
• • Furniture Arrangement •
II •Special Touches -=
.. • New Atmosphere -=.. -_ "Make the most of what you have" .Ir 380-8576 -i------------------.
NewMr ning SChoofs Annual

Celebration of the Arts
******************Art & Fine Crafts Show
November 13, 1993 * 9:0(}M!- 4:30PM

Northville Recreation Center
303 W. Main Street * Northville, MI

Sponsored in part by Frame Works & Wild Wings Galleries
Admission $1.50 .. To benefit New Morning SChool, ~

a non-profit Pre K - Grade 8 parent cooperative school V

28500 Schoolcraft· Opposite Ladbroke ORe. LIVONIA
. 425-5520 -

AMPLE L 1(.HT(O PARk.tNG· OPOl OAll Y MO'~ SAT ", 100.1 m OP('~ "llH-; 'I 1 on n .....

MITCH
ROUSEY'S
DINNERS rom '795

Diabetes affects people of all ages, nationalities and income levels.
In Michigan. over a quarter of a million residents have been diagnosed with
this disease.

Diabetics are at increased risk of eye and kidney disease as well as
cardiovascular problems. But serious side effects can often be prevented.

Education and a healthy lifestyle are essential to good self-management
of diabetes. Health Development Network at Botsford Center for Health
Improvement offers a variety of educational programs and a diabetes support
group for individuals and families.

Call Botsford Center for Health Improvement at (313) 477-6100
toda)T,for information on classes, individual consultation, or support
groups. If you would like a physician referral, please call Health
Match at 442-7900.

COCKTAIL HOUR
4· 7 P.M. DaUy

t.~1\'t CocktaU Hour
~O· 4 P.M.-CloliDg

NOW APPEARING ...
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

ISIDaIl or Lara.'

NOW HIRING
Want extra cash to help with those special

holiday gifts? Look at what Service
Merchandise can offer:

• Flexible Day & Evening Hours
• Competitive Wages
• Im~ediate Employee Discount (up to 50~ offon Jewelry) 0

If ~~u're inter~sted in any of the follOWing
POSitions, Service Merchandise may just be

the place for you.
T.V. - Photo - Computer Sales

Jewelry Sales Warehouse Stockers
Cashiers

Apply in person at:
43635 West Oaks Drive Novi
(Across from 12 Oaks Mall)&....Sl' ... ,!M".~

•



Football fan dies in stands
at Northville/Novi game
By CRlsnNA FERRIER
and MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wnters

and collapsed around 7:45 p.m. Fire-
fighters arrtved at the scene, where
Community EMS workers were al-
ready working in a vain attempt to re-
vive her.

"We cleared the scene seven mI-
nutes after we arrtved: Lenaghan
said. 1bey had an ambulance al-
ready at the football game."

One firefighter accompanied Pier-
man and performed CPR en route to
Botsford Hospital, but the victim was
pronounced dead shortly after
arrival.

"It (happened) in our part of the
bleachers: Dennis Colligan. athletic
director for Northville Public Schools,
said. "By the time anyone got my at-

tentlon, Mr. (Ralph) Redmond (assis-
tant high school prtnclpal) and one of
the EMS attendants were already
there."

Colligan said since the woman col-
lapsed at the beglnn1ng of the game.
he rerouted the crowd as people
walked in.

David Bolitho. assistant superin-
tendent for instructional services.
was at the football game and trted to
console Plerman's son. Rick.

"It was really unfortunate: Bo-
litho said. "It kind of makes you real-
Ize how Important some things are. It
was really ashame."

Rick Pierman graduated from
Northville High School In 1981.

A Novi woman known for her
strong support of the Northville High
School football program died at the
game Frtday night against Navi High
School.

Jeannie Pierman. 48. whose son
Rick played football for Northville
High SChool. su1fered a sudden and
massive cardiac arrest before the
game began. She was attending the
game at Novt High School With her
son and other family members.

Novi FIre Chief Arthur Lenaghan
said Pierman went into full arrest

- - -"":jl[""... - • .....~ .- '...

"She (Pierman) was a very active
parent while her son played football."
Colligan said. "She did a lot of posi-
tive things With the boosters:

Pierman. who was born June 23.
1945 in Cleveland. Ohio. lived in Navi
for 17 years. She and her husband
Richard were man1ed for 28 years.

She worked as a secretary for St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor.
was a member of Holy Family
Church. and loved gardening. cook-
log. shopping and skiing.

In addition to her husband and
son. Pierman Is survived by two
daughters. Laura Kafila and Julie
Plennan. who also went through the
Northville school system.

She is also survived by her pa-
rents. francis and Laura Ponlkvar.
and sisters Loretta Cergol and Mi-
chelle Picciano.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day. Nov. 2. at Holy Family Church in
Navi. With Fr. John Budde officiating.

High school students start hashing out differences
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wnter

painfully recalled past taunts and ra-
cial slurs.

Prtncipal Thomas Johnson said
between 85 to 90 students showed
up at the after-school forum last
week. About 30of them drtfted away.
however. when the group split up. He
didn't know the reason why those
students decided to leave.

At today's forum school officials
may leave the students in one large
group and ask them to wrtte about

how they can initiate understanding
regarding cultural diversity.

Other steps the school is prepared
to take In resolving contlict Within the
hallways Include a school exchange
and peer counseUni!.

"We want to do a School exchange
on a more extensive basis," Johnson
said. adding that Northville students
do parUclpate in four to five student

About 60 Northville High School
students broke into sub-groups last
Thursday to begin hashing out racial
and cultural problems going on in the
building.

The meeting was the first of a se-
ries to be held folloWingan hour-long
forum two weeks ago which pro-
duced tears and shouts as students

ANGLIN SUPPLY
GARDEN CENTER & BULK MATERIALS

For The Homeowner and Contractor

AChoiceCommuni~
Now you can select the extras you want.

Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an
entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optional.

• Beautiful, peaceful, wooded setting in Farmington.
• Security. private roads and entrance.
• Emergency medical call service.
• Easy access to an award-winning, skilled health care center,

home health care, and assisted living.
• Home and lawn maintenance.
• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool, Library.

Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop, Beauty/Barber
Service, Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural actiVities. \
\

\IllhJl,'J \\ IIh
1<"'"I,'rJ G,'n,'r.11 tt,"pll.l1

call Joan at (313) 477-1646 toda~ for more infonnadon.

exchanges With schools dIfferent
from their own.

A school exchange Is currently be-
ing considered With Renaissance
High School in Detroit. a predomin-
antly black school.

Peer counseling Is another area
Johnson Is studying. Select students
would be in-serviced Incontlict resol-
ution so they could work with other
students to resolve tensions.
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Non-union personnel
get wage hike in city
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

we would stick closely to the 3-per-
cent figure: Word said.

He added that the total increases.
Including frtnge benefit Increases,
will cost the city no more than
$20.247.

Mittman presented the request for
a 3-percent pay hike for Word. noting
that the city manager has not re-
ceived any Increase In his $58.000
salary since being hired more than
two years ago,

"That's despite his excellent per-
formance reviews'- Mittman said,
1be 3 percent Is not what we feel the
cltv manai!er deselVes. but It's in rec-
ognition that we're still in a deficit re-
covery situation:

Under the proposal. Word's salary
rises to an annual $59.740 and his
deferred compensation. previously 4
percent of his base salary. Is in-
creased to 6 percent.

"That's really in recognition of the
fact that the city manager's compen-
sation package Is really not compar-
able to industry standards." Mittman
said. He and Ayers recommended
that the city perform a comprehen-
sive review of the manager's entire
wage and benefit package before July
1, 1994.

Both proposals passed unanim-
ously. The increases will not take ef-
fect before Jan. 1, 1994.

The Northville City Council gave
approval to an average of 3 percent
wage Increases for the clty's non-
union employees Monday night, and
OK'd a similar wage hike for City
Manager Gary Word in a separate
action.

Included in the increases are im-
provements in the employees' retire-
ment benefit plans. Non-union em-
ployees Include the city clerk. execu-
tive secretary. supervisors like the
police chief and DPW superintendent
and part-time personnel Uke the fire
chief. firefighters and the city's code
enforcement officer.

"Il's been nearly two years since
non-union personnel receIved a sal-
ary adjustment." Word noted, He
added that the city's personnel com-
mittee. composed ofCouncu Member
Jerry Mittman and Mayor Pro Tern
Carolann Ayers. have revlewed the
Increases and support them,

The council agreed to allow Word
some flexibility in exactly how great a
pay increase to grant each non-union
employee. He asked for the flexibility
to let him award some employees
slightly more depending on their per-
formance and other factors,

"For the most part. Iwould expect

The American Inn
...taste the experience of GREEK DINING at one of the only

Greek restaurants in the suburban area.
An Angelis Anastasiou restauranLowner of Dimitri's of Farmington.

FAMILY ATMOSPHERE· FULL LINE of BEER, WINE LIQUOR and COCKTAILS

THANKSGIVING DAY FEAST
12:00 Noon.l0:00 P.M.

Featuring Complete Meals of:
• Baked Bone-In Ham with Raisin Sauce $8.95
• Fresh Roast Turkey with Stuffing $8.95
• Roasted 1/2 Chicken with Stuffing $8.95
• Prime Rib au jus $12.95' Roast Leg of Lamb $9.95
• Cornish Hen with Stuffing $8.95 • Fresh Broiled White Fish $10.95
Meals Include Soup and Salad, chOice 01 Potalo and Vegetable, RIce PUddIng or Ice Cream and Coffee
Tea or Soft Dnnk Full ServIce Menu also avaIlable
Most Major Credit Cards Accepted

r;::::=:===== Class ic In teri 0rs=====:=::;-,

-8fiii6
QuaAt~ :furniture

*Affordable Prices
Save 25% to 400/0

and Receive

on Such Famous lines as:
• Pennsylvania House
• Lexington
• Hancock & Moore
• LA-Z-BOY
• Howard Miller
• Bradington-Young
• Superior

• Thomasville
• Century
• Nichols & Stone
• Hekman
• Sligh Clock
• Hooker
• Jasper
• Stiffel

SALE ENDS MON., NOV. 8th at 9:00 PM

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt (S. of 8 Mile) Livonia • 474-6900

• Harden
• Bob Timberlake
• Canal Dover
• Conover
• Sligh Desk
• Hitchcock
• Restonic

Mon. TIlllrs , Fn 9 :~O-9, Tue~ , Wt'd . S.lI 9 30 5, Sun \·5 ~ li!!!!i1 ~
• All discounts arc on n1<lnUl.lctllrcrs "llMt'~tcd ret.lIl pnet", A ~ ~
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Center Stage troupe to perform inDetroit area
\
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producUon.
·Chrlstmas Is a dilllcult Urne for

our ch1ldren. many ofwhorn no Ion·
The young hoofers at Center Stage ger have a family toce1ebrate the holl·

Dance Company will be spreading days with: noted Betty Speyer. tha
holiday cheer around the Detroit center's director of agency relaUons.
area thls Christmas season. as they "We're lucky that at ChristmasUrne'
have for the past sJ.x years. groups do think of us. It·s pt to

Center Stage co-owner Usa Shap· have special acUvlUes to entertain
lrosaid her 65·memberdance troupe them.·
will take the show developed for a SInce 1989. the dancers have
Nov. 21 performance at Cobo Hall's staged a Christmas producuon for
FesUval oCTrees and will hJt the stage the FesUval of Trees. the annual holl-
at the St VIncent and sarah FIsher day fundra1ser for ChJldren's Hospl-
Center In Farmington Hills Dec, I. tal of Detroit held at Cobo Arena. In
performing for the center's young more recent years the dancers have
residents, taken their show on the road to area

The costume- and song· filled per- nursing homes and senior centers.
formance by dancers between 3 and ·Slncewe spend so much Urne and
17yearsold lnc1udes elements of tap, effort putUng the show together. we
ballet. Jazz. hJp hop and HawaJlan decided to take It elsewhere: she
dance. "We've got one dance that will saJd.
have 22 ch1ldren InIt.· Shapiro saJd. Other stops on thls season's tour

The St Vincent and sarah Fisher Include seven nursing homes. a
, Center. whJch pl'OY1des residenUal neighborhood Christmas party In

foster care and adopUon services for Walled Lake. and Our Lady of Provi-
abused and neglected chJldren. was denceSchool In Northv1lleTownshJp.
deUghted to pl'OY1dea willing amI!· The dance troupe Is well-received
ence for this year's yuletide wherever It performs, Shapiro saJd.

By STEVE KELLMAN
SIaIf WntIlIr

P/lolo by BRYAN MITCHEll

The Center Stage Dance CO.will perform ben efits this holiday season.
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ELSON WEATHER RITE
CAMOJACKET

mouflage msulated hunting
oat SIzeS S- XL

496

4496
COLEMAN 4 LB SLEEPING BAG
39" x 79", cotton cover, 4 Ib Dacron 808 fIll, plaId flannel
liner.

COLEMAN 2 MANTLE
LIQUID FUEL LANTERN
Smgte control for
lighting, adJustable bnghtness to
220 candle power.

,."..
~

'm'MOSSBERG MODEL 500 COMBO I I •
12 gauge shotgun Includes 28" vent nbbed
barrel WIth mod choke and 24" barrel WIth
nfle SIghts, cylinder bore and synthetIC Slock.
Compare at $249.99

PUMA KNIFE PACKAGE
3314" foldmg lockback kOife. alumlnum/zytel handle
2 112" pocket pen knife Compare at $60.00 .

1896
~(

CONNEcnCUT (,VA .
YALLEYARM$

KOLPiN GUN BOOT BESTSHOT SHOOTER'SSET
The ulbmate proteCbon for your Contents Include 4' T loader, 6 deer siayef

gun meets all airline SpeClllC3bons. bullets. trophy bullet staner, 2 02 slJCkload
holds nfle or sho un lube. field model nipple wrench

WARREN & SWEAT
"BIRCH" TREE STANO
Unrallght all metal stand, 19"x26"
square slat platform. tested to over
600 Ibs, weIghs 8 Ibs

BUSHNELL
10X25 POWERVIEWTM

BINOCULARS
Black rubber covered. compact

and lightweight only 10 oz. comes
With neck strap and carrying case

C ••
T:C°11996
PRONGHORNRIFLESCOPE
3·9x40 power. can WIthstand the most
brutal envuonments and changes In
aftrtude Without foggIng or lealong

996
KNIGHT & HALE
El·GRUNHR "PLUS·
Camodeer call Inhales and
exhaleson the same end ollhe call

REMINGTON
REALTREE BACK PACK
1680 cu In capacity,
adlustable web ben,
adlustable shoulder straps,
water repellent

Jtmington.
The Sports Authority's

PRICE GUARANTEE
means Just thatl If you ever find a lower

competitor s pnee. we II match It I
Hassle Freel

WATERFORD MADISON LIVONIA CLINTON UTICA
HEIGHTS TOWNSHIP

277 Summit Dr John R Rd Plymouth Road Gratiot Avenue M·59(In Summit (south 01 (west 01 and QUinn (Hall Road)Crossings) 14 mile Ad.) Mlddlebell) (141/2 Mile Road) andM·53738·5020 589-0133 522·2750 791·8400 254·8650

URS MOfHRll0AM-9PM SAT 9AM·9PM SUN 10AM·6PM.1(1];)01;[1
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"They don't even have to dance: th
Just walk In and the residents ar~
happy: she saJd. "We get them t
smile:

Shapiro said center Stage Wanted
to extend its good cheer beyond th~
hoUdays. so the stud10 has opened Its
doors at 139 E. Cady St. to the chlld.
ren of the St. VIncent and Sarah
f1sher Center. Starting In January
center personnel will transport th~
ch1ldren to the studio for free dance
lessons.

To make the program work, th~
center needs donations of dancew~ar
and dance shoes. IndMduals and or-
gantzaUons wishing to support the
program can send donaUons In care
of the dance fund to St. VIncent and
Sarah Fisher Center. 27400 W.
1\velve Mile Road, Farmington Hills,
MI 48335.

Insulation Special
6" R-14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $325
JONES

INSULATION
348·9880

r IN NEED OF EI
A tJti1'lACNeW f LENIiD~

FREE: ESTIMATES
525·1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 Mlddlebelt· LlVonlO

Need New
Windows?

Call
BUY-mE WINDOW

Replacement Windows Quality
Crafted To FIt Your Style ollivlng

• 100% Financtng
• Stale LJcensed • Insured

• Member Belter Busmess Bureau

Senior Discounts!
Serong /he Obselvtl & Eccentric

Commumly 10/ 10 years

20% DISCOUNT
to the first 20 callers

471-5600
33591 Seven Mile, Livonia

JJ:ked
]1J0ks

Used Book
Store
BUY' SELL.
TRADE
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<tltion that the city was tJylng to con- :
demn It: he said. :

That building has passed Its yearly .
Inspections by the Plymouth City
building department and Is up· to-
date on Its occupancy code require-
ments, said a department spokesper'
son. Building Official James Penn
added that he has heard no com-
plaints about the 369 W. Ann Arbor
TraIl complex In his 10years with the
department.

Kirchhoff said he also owns two
duplexes In Plymouth and a three-
unit apartment building In South
Lyon.

His latest acquisition at 109-113
W. Main St. In Northville took Its
nickname from the bar that was
housed on Its first fioor until 1985.
Kirchhoff said he plans to rename It
The Inn on Main Street.

Thursday, Noverrbet 4. 1993-THE NORTHVILLE RECORl>-7·A

should be: Kirchhoff said. "This has
got to be turned around:

By Tuesday. hallway walls had al-
ready gotten a fresh coat of paint and
Kirchhoffhad set up a manager's of-
fice on the top fioor to field calls from
prospective renters and take com-
ments from residents. A bulletin
board near the manager's office
boasted a list of "House Rules" for re-
sidents to follow. and a new safe was
Installed to accept rent deposits.

"I just had a tenant say 'My God,
you've done more In the last two days
than the former landlord did In the
last 10 years: • Kirchhoff said.

Kirchhoff also owns The Inn on the
Trail In Plymouth. a rooming house
he purchased and subsequently re-
novated around 1976. ·When I
bought It. It was In such horrtble con-

RESA or ISDs. we could or could not
exist.· Somson said. ". . . It depends
on what (educational reform pack·
age) you read. It changes from day to
day. Acouple ofweeks ago, ISDswere
OK"

Fourteen school distrtcts. includ-
Ing Crestwood. Dearborn. Huron,
Garden City. Inkster, Livonia,
Plymouth-Canton. Redford Union,
Romulus, Southgate, South Redford.
Taylor, Wayne/Westland. Westwood
and Van Buren. send their students
with special needs to Northville's cen-
ter programs.

"One of my fears Is that all of a sud-
den we'll find ourselves In a situation
where we'll have no funding mechan-

Creative Priority
Invites You To Come Browse al..

Laurer Manor
tlarve£>l Craft Chow
Nov. 7th 10am-5pm

39OCO &hoolcralllivonia. Michi&an
&hoolcraR. &$ Ncwbur&Qoads

Country - folk - Jcwelry - Pollery - TcxlJlco - VlClonan - Oa&!! - fIora1.s
Over 100 Exhibitors (NO Strollers Please\)

Admission '2.00 Information ~I~ 284-7974

(11-4-93 NR)

Winner's Circle building sold to new landlord

Life Home Car BUSiness

TAtNoPre6&mP~p&'
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108. W. Main Northville

349·1252

Contlnued from Page 1

together with daughter and son·ln-
law Krista and Mike Jewett, are the
building's new co-owners.

Kirchhoff said he had been nego-
tiating to buy the 71·year·old brick
bulldlng for the past two years. Its
asking price had been listed at
$600,000. though the final sale price
was somewhat less, he said. He
would not give the exact figure.

Run·down conditions at the Win·
ner's Circle were described In a 1991
series of articles in the Northville Re-
cord. City Inspectors had compiled a
long list of building code and fire
safety Violations. including un-
charged fire extingUishers, blocked
exits. bare wires In the bathrooms
and an Inoperable shower stall, one
of three that seNe the 24 rooms on
the bulldUlg's top fioor.

Huntoon had gone months With-
out making corrections demanded by
the bulldlng department. and had to
be taken to court In April 1991 before
he responded to a long list of com·
plaints from the clty's building and
fire Inspectors.

Huntoon had owned the bulldlng
since 1980.

Before purchasing the building,
Kirchhoff requested Inspections by
the clty's building officials and hired
a private firm for an additional
Inspection.

In the course of a sept. 27 visual
Inspection perfonned at Kirchholfs
request. building official Mick Krus·
zewskl. electrtcal Inspector Joe At-
tard and plumbing and heating in·
spector Enzo Papl came up with a
three-page list of recommendations
ranging from Installation of new
smoke detectors In all the residential

Study session set to sort
school reform proposals
Contlnued from Page 1

ments from high school graduation
to using non -hcensed teachers under
the charter school concept:

McMahon said a group of 121s try-
Ing to revise the Bipartisan Leglsla-
tiveTeam plan. orlgmally Introduced
before the governor's tax reform
proposal.

"1be governor Is not getting the
support. both In fUlanclng and re-
structuring (of his plan): McMahon
said.

legislators will have to act quickly.
too. Ifa sales tax Increase question Is
to be placed on a Feb. 8, 1994. ballot.
That mearlS some type of educational

reform package would have to be ap·
proved by Dec. 8. McMahon said.

The strongest school reform push
started Ul July when lawmakers
yanked $6.3 billion from public
schools by slashing property taxes by
approximately 60 percent. The action
took less than 48 hours to complete.

Northvl1le, an out-of-formula
school dlstrtct. receives approxi-
mately 96 percent oflts revenue from
property taxes.

Then In early OCtober. Gov. John
Engler jumped on the educational re-
form bandwagon with his 57-page
proposal. Hlgh1Ights of the governor's
plan include a sales tax Increase from
4 to 6 percent: raisUlg the single busl-

\

(11-4·93 NR)
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
CITY COUNCIL

PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1993 - 8:00 P.M.

COUNCIL CHAMBERS, CITY HALL
215 W. MAIN STREET

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others. So, it's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance .

.Auto-Owners
Insurance

rooms to an overhaul of the three
bathrooms.

A separate 12-ltem list of deficien-
cies by fire Chief Jim Allen found too
few exit Ughts and fire extinguishers.

Few problems were noted in the
two commercial rental spaces, now
occupied by ERA Country Ridge Re-
alty and Joseph's Coney lsland.

Kruszewski. chief building official
for both the township and city.
seemed shocked by the rooming
house's conditions shortly after his
Inspection.

"In my oplnlon,lt's going to be very
expensive to bring It anywhere near
code ... There's a lot of safety ha-
7.ards that need to be taken care of:
he said then.

But more recently. the building of-
ficial said he has been pleased with
the results of negotiations with the
new owner. Kruszewski noted that he

ness tax to 3.85 percent: imposing a
16'percent levy on second homes
owned by both out-of-state and Mi-
chigan residents; Imposing a 4-per-
cent real estate transfer tax: and
guaranteeing a $4,500 foundation
grant per pupll. Northville currently
spends about $6.200 per pupil.

Rezm1erskl said the board Is
shooting for Thursday. Nov. 11. as a
date to meet and publicly discuss all
the up-to-date school reform infor-
mation Ithas received. Itwill also dis-
cuss Its views on the proposed
legislation,

"We'll try to develop the stages of
our position." Rezmlerskl said.
"Right now. we just have to take ev-
erything with a grain of salt:

The meeting Is tentatively sche-
duled for 7:30 p.rn. In the board of
education meeting room at Old Vll-
lage School. 405 W. Main St.

cannot require that the building be
brought fully up to the CIty's current
bullding code. adopted In 1985, since
It Is an existing building and its use
wtll remain the same.

"Still, we're getting quite a bit: he
said.

Kirchhoff plans to completely reo
novate the apartment complex's
three upstairs bathrooms with new
tile and fixtures. good news to resi-
dents who have gone years with a
sub standard bathroom facility.

Other p1arlned Improvements In·
clude a fire suppression system In
the upstairs hallway and mechanical
rooms. new fiourescent lights. new
beds and carpeting In the rooms and
repairs to the narrow front staircase
that leads to the upstairs
apartments.

"We'll put $150,000 Into It any-
way. just to bring It up to where It

Sornson worried for progralll
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Stan Wnter

At least one Northville school ad-
ministrator Is confused and anxious
about the dally deluge of educational
reform proposals coming out of
lansing.

Robert Somson. director of special
education for Northv1lle Public
Schools. Is worrted. He's afraid his
center programs. which depend on
county funds, will be aJrected by
whatever changes In school finance
are handed down from Lansing.

Northville Public SChools' center
programs Include the Bryant Center,
which caters to students ages 14
through 26 and Is located In Uvonla.
and Old Village SChool. designed for
younger students and located In
downtown Northville.

More spec1flcally.lawmakers may
be looking at eliminating intermedi-
ate school dlstrtct (ISO) funding. or In
Wayne County's case. the Regional
Educational service Agency (RESA),
according to Sornson.

"Depending on the financing for

Call
GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIED
(313)348-3022

NR/NN

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE
Cityaews wdlptck-upleaves raked to the curbs ofCitystreets throughSunday,

November 21, 1993
BeglOnlngNovember22, 1993, leaves willbe pIckedup only10 bags as part 01

the regular refuse collection schedule.
Please be advISed thai IllSa vlolabonofthe CItyCode 10 rake leaves orotherma-

tenals onto the street shoulders and curbs except dunng thiS speaal collecbon
TED MAPES

(11-4-93 NR) DIRECTOROF PUBLICWORKS

« S & R Wildlife i!irnt~
/ A rt Gallery <,~~:':,-:

• " mUTED WinO, pR/,n· COLl.ECTORPLUES' DECOYS' F1GLR/'ES
Oumandmg ,clcCllon of collcllIblc "lldlrk prim' both

pa.,! & prc'icn! Rcprc'icnllng mo'i! m3fnr publr,hcr, & ,1m,!,

All Flastltl reclinersfeature a
predsi01f -engi1lttl'fd frame so sturdy

it's WIl"anted for life. Ltfetime wananties also on
----, the unique blue steel seal

) spring, the lrmny
J ---"l CllShiOlls. and, I the reclining

mechanlSll\.

PUBLICCOMMENTSWILLBERECEIVEDREGARDINGAMENDMENTSTO
CITYORDINANCE.TITLE7 - CHAPTER1 - STREETS. SIDEWALKS,AND
PUBLIC PLACES - ARTICLEIV - SIDEWALKS SNOW. ICE. REMOVAL
REQUIRED

The proposed modtficabonto the Ordinance Willprovide the City01 NortlMlle
withthe powerand authonty 10 hirean outside contractorto clean Sidewalksofsnow
and Ice, aller firstplaang Clbzenson notICe that theirfailure10 conductappropnate re-
movalwillresult in the Cityconducbngremovaland chargingthe homeowner an ap-
propnate charge Inaddlbon, Ifthe owner fallsto pay the charge withina reasonable
amount ofbme, the charge plus a penaltyof 10% WIllbe placed on the tax roll for the
property as a SpeCIalassessment anti becomEta tax hen agamst the property.

THE PUBLICIS INVITEDTO ATIEND
DELPHINEC DUDICK,CMC

NORTHVILLECITY CLERK

Comes«
OIlr grtJIt
seltctio,,1

layaway and fret
delivery availablt!

't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multiply!
Don Have A Garage Salel

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313)348-3022
NR/NN

33163 FORD ROAD' GARDEN CITY' 313·261-6860
(.Ollo;rYl'atIOIl I rallllllg

You're Invited To
CONTINENTALLANES MILFORDLANES

EAST SIDE VB. WEST SIDE
MIXed League 4 pel$On learns (Any combtnallOl1, 3-1 or 2·2)

EAST EVGI'f Thursday NighI9:15 p.m. WEST EveryWednesday Nighl9:15 P m.

First Place
Two Wave Runners

Over '8.00:J VolJel"
Based on~OJ~~:a~h~~ Center

Includes: Only '12.00 per person, per week

... Bowllllll,short saason 24 weeks
.. TropIves for1st. 2nd, 3rd and las1 Place
' .. Full'Blown-Our BanquetAwards Dinnerwith Beerand lJve Band
.. Prizes& Awards loreveryone

Call East 293-2300 Weat 685-a745
Meetings

WITH FREE BEER AND PIZZA, COME PREPARED TOBOWL
East November 11th 8:00 p.m, West November10th 8:00 p,m.

rLegenihas it fhatl
I Pocket Calendars I
I are FREE! I
I As sponsor ollhe Liberty Mutual Legends of Golf Toumament, I

we'd like to add to your personal golfing enjoyment with our

I 1994 pocket calendar II Includes golf facts and figures, I
1994 PGA and Semor Tour schedules, and lips to Improve your

game from the legendary Chi Chi RodnguezI N_ Jus! flilout this coupon and mall I!today I I
I~~ I

• City Slat~ lip

I~~ I
Hc>IMoWDe. IDIanIIff ExpIrn Aulo tUUralKe ExpIrn

I Mal! thllC:OYPOP ~~berty Mutual Insurance Company I
I 26200 Town CC"nter Drive

~ Novi MI48375-t233 I
I msoel LIBERlYfa I

CUSTOMERS MUTUAL.
I CUbfrty Mutu.llnsur~rKf' GrouJJ/Rn,rnn 1991 • .J..._--------

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W. MAIN STREET

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEET'NG
NOTiCEIS HEREBYGIVEN,thaI the CityofNorthvilleCItyCounal. Downlown

Development Authonty. Cfbzens DlStnctCounal, Planning CommlS5IOll,HIStone
Commls5lOll,and Chamber of Commerce Board of DIrectorsWIllhold a Jotnt worW
Study Meebngon' Wednesday, November 10. 1993 at 8 00. Counal Chambers of
City Hall, 215 W. Main Street

DISCUSSIOnWIllbe held on Malnstreel '93 Finance Plan Updale;ParlIIngDeck
DeslQnUpdate.Deck behindMagslMalnCentre,and CadyStreet ReplacementDeck

The public IS InVItedto attend

Ism of that kind (county-allocated
mills): Somson said. "We seNe a lot

of school d1strtcts:
But rather than sitting around

worrying about It. Somson has de-
cided to defend the special education
program by inviting area legislators
to view the center programs. He has
also developed a letter which parents
and other IndMduais can send to
their legislators expressing their
concerns.

In addition. Samson Is looking at
the possibility of teaming up with the
different agencies serving the special
education students and lobbying for
the program.

DELPHINEDUDICK CMC
CITYCLERK

I

I

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

~~~;:::;;;:;;:;::;::::::-----
~""NG=-Tb ICNQW-Y~ For spotlIOIShlp clelal1l, call

:---- v.aCOMlNG~C\\ERSNAOOMWlf 1-800-255-4859

• = -. h

".
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Report Card Worries?
Now Is the time to uteh up or move &headl

Your child can learn Youknow he • IIstIenlns
can. But somettmes his natural • remembertDs
ablllttes seem to be 'jammed up' • dIlnklns fut
(as one our students put ItI The • concentr.adns
same ttred drill can't fix that But a • comprehendlns
systemattc program can·-If It is
based upon how to learn

If your student Is having reading
or leamlng problems, he may JUS!

need a second approach And the
best second approach Is one which
strengltlens the natural Ieamlng
process. Wohrll Performance
Training does that, Improving skills
like'

AI

WUrToDo
Register your student now In ltIe

amazing Wohrll Performance
Training program. He will get lots
of IndMduallzed Instruction and
poslttve ~back from certlned,
carlng teachers.

~1347-1555today
(73S-0fFi;su';;J
L WIth this ad .J--------Learning For Everyone

24283 Novi Rd. at Ten Mile
in the Pine Ridge Plaza

~~ \\', Ann .\rhor TI~liI• PI~mouth. \11 iS17()
1.'131 i3.,j7()(1· Optn ()ail~ 9:.'(1· ti, Thur'i. & Fli lillI), Sal.lill3:JO
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the Issue.
He provtded trustees with a sum-

mary of the discussions and meet-
Ings he's had with O'Brten and other
homeowners since the issue was first
raised. Then he asked the board to
consider whether the township
would provide refunds. credits or do
away with the entire fiat-rate fee
schedule by Installing meters on resi-
dents' sewer lines.

The manager also suggested that
the township could provide an eqUit-
able solution by otTering residents a
cheaper rate to Install meters or
waive plumbing pennlls.

The issue prompted mixed reac-
tions from the board.

Township Treasurer Rick Engel-
land questioned the township water
and sewer commisslon's decision to
follow the county's rate rather than
set thetr own.

"We owe ilto ourselves to come up

for us to tJy to go back and make
amends ... I mean how far do we go
back In time to find the errors.

"I think this Is setting a prece-
dent." she added.

Richards feared the board would
want to stray from the reponslbUlty
he thinks It has to the taxpayers.

"If the board beUeves It has a re-
sponslbUlty to the customers, we
need to find a reasonable means to
notify present and past customers. It
would be futile to tJy, and not a good
polley; he said.

"But Ithink we have an obligation
to all customers since 1984; he
added. "I think we should otTer some
refunds and tJy to find some more
creative options that are more
equitable."

Andy Paredes. who lives In the
18200 block of Arselot In Edendeny,
said he has always thought his $300
a year bill for sewer seIVlce was too

8-A-THE NORTHVILLERECORD-ThUrsday.Noveniler 4. 1993

Officials mull ways to resolve sewer overcharges
high. He told trustees he checked on the debate aver usage and costs.
the sewer rates other communities "We are angJy about It; she Said
were chargtngand found that North- "It Isn't your lault but ItCOStsus a
ville Township's was the highest. great deal of money. I'd have to be In

"We should be given the option of the shower for eight hours a day to
either putting meters on or given the use the amount of water my bills
reduced rate; he said. "I would also show,
like to have the rebate back to 1984: "I'm pruned enough: she Said. "I

want a meter:

Richards said he brought the Issue
to the board's study session so trus
tees could otTer him some dtrection
for staff to pursue. The manager Said
he has already directed the starr to
lower the rate to the 150.000 gallon
level.

ContlDued from PIle 1
the board passed a resolution to
lower the rate. action was never ta-
ken by staff to reduce It.

Instead, township staff have been
billing sewer-only residents at the
200.000-gallon rate since 1984 even
though the township has only been
paying the county for 150.000
gallons.

The decision trustees face now Is
how they will remedy the former
board's lack of action on the rate re-
duction and what restitution -If any
- the new board will have to provide
because of the oversight of the old
board.

After meeting with several of the
affected sewer customers, township
Manager Bill Richards was looking
Thursday night for trustees' Input on
how the board was going to resolve

City seel{s
loan despite
reduction
in deficit
By STEVE KELLMAN
StaH Wnter

Just because the dty has almost
, completed Its deficit eUmlnation plan

doesn't mean that it Is out of the
· woods financially. City Manager
· GaJY Word said Monday.

·It does appear that we are In a
need to borrow some money this year
for cash fiow purposes: he said.

Word obtained dty councll ap-
proval to seek state permission to sell
a half-million dollars In tax anticipa-
tion notes. one-year loans repayable
by the coming year's tax revenue to

· cover expenses In that year.
The sale of tax-antidpation notes

: has become a yearly ritual for the dty
, since the state's withholding of some

S735.000 In antidpated racetrack
: revenue In 1991 helped plunge the
: city Into a mlllion-dollar defidt.
· Last year. thedtysold$1.4mlllion
: In tax and revenue anticipation
• notes. and paid them off In October.
· Theyearbeforethat.thedtysoldand
: paid offS1.03 mIlllon In such notes.

Word noted that the dty's general
: fund would be running a deficit of
• $243.000 by next July Ifno tax anti-
: dpation notes were sold for the cur-
: rent flSCalyear. He added. \hat thew·
• ture of other state revenue sources
: Including Income. single business
: and personal property taxes was still
"uncertain as Lansing continues to
: struggle to replace the nearly S7 bU-
: lion In state public education re-
•venue lost by dismantling the school
: property tax system.
, "That ($500.000 In tax antidpa-
: tion notes) should easily get us by In
: the event that some of those revenues
• are kept from us: Word said.
: The dty staff now must notify the
: Michigan Department ofTreasUIy of
· Its Intent to issue the notes. The
: councl1 will UkeJyvote on a resolution
: to actually issue the notes Nov. 8.
: and bids will be sought from financial
Institutions after that.

Word was confident that this will
'be the last time the city seeks the
short-term notes since 1994-1995
tlsca1 projections are based on a
worst -case scenario Including the re-
turn of no racetrack revenue.

The city has been receMng about
one-third of Its allocated amount of
racetrack revenue from Northville
Downs In the past few years. about
$300.000 a year.

Speaker
will talk
~'onJewsfor,

iJesus belief
"
'~ Dr. MoisheRosen.founderandex-
:'ecutive dJrector of the Jews for Jesus
:~ltstiC agency, will speak at

First Baptist Church. 217 N. Wing
St., on Sunday. Nov. 14, at 6:30 p.rn.

Rosen founded the Jews for Jesus
· organization In 1973. He Is trylng to
l get fellowJews to use a new model of
· what It IllP.aDS to be Jewish. Rosen
, feels that the Jewish people must
, undergo a shift In the way they see

theffi.'lelves

Rosen now manages a starr of more
· than 100 people working out of per-
"manent North Amertcan branches.
; The organiZation has branches In
I San Frandsco, Los Angeles. Chicago.
~Ft. laUderdale. Mlaml. Dallas. 80s-
I ton. NewYork City. and Washington.
tD.C.

" Rosen and his starr dislrtbute over
: .five mlllion gospel pamphlets a year.
• Thetr traveling music group, The
: Uberated Walling Wall. uses music
: :and drama In a Jewish style With a
· 'Chrlsuan message to make Its point:
· thatbclngJewishand bellevtnglnJe·
· sus go hand In hand.

The public Is welcome. For Infor·
:maUon, call 348-1020 ..'

Withour own estimate Ins tead of rely-
Ing on the county's as gospel: he
said.

But the discussion to base sewer
usage rates on township or county
figures was minimal compared to
that of how the trustees might re-
medy the over-bUlings.

"' think we should do some re-
funds: said Engelland. "If we over-
charged based on the law that was In
effect we should do some refunds.
but I don't Imow to what extent:

Trustee Russ Fogg was opposed to
the Idea of refundJng any money.

"I would be In favor of going for-
ward from this point on," he said.

Township SupeIVlsor Karen Baja
feared that providJng refunds would
set a precedent the township could
not afford.

"We could spend a lot of time and
staff hours going back to see If mis-
takes are being made: she said. "But

Fellow Ede'Odeny resident John
O'ReUly echoed Paredes thoughts.

"Clearly there's been an error
made and It's not this adminlStra-
tion's fault.' he said. '1 would hate to
see more legal bills and time spent to
get to the approprtate thing to do and
that Is to give the refunds.

"You Imowwhat the dollar amount
Is; It's about $100.000. So pay It
back: he added.

Another Edendeny resident. who
didn't give her name. iavored the In-
stallauon of meters as a way to end

"We are Just seeking dtrection so
we can take It to further study and
make a recommendation more con-
sistent with your direction. "the man.
ager said.

Home is where
the hearth is!

Piano DisC™
THE 21ST-CENTURY
PLAYERPIANOr

M

PianoDisc brings
your piano to life!
(without effecting it's
normal performance)

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
The foundallon of the P,anoD,sc system IS the Controller. a compact se-
quencer that transforms any plano - grand or upright. old or new -IOtOa
highlY Sophlstlcated musIc reproductIon system A 2tst·century versIon of
the player plano. It mellculously captures and expresses every nuance of an
OrigInalperformance

Let US help you warm your hearth with our

PRE ..SEASON
FIREPLACE SALE!ALSO: Check out our great I

selection of hearth tool sets and
other unique accessones. SAVE 15% ' 70% ON ALL

Glass Doors. Choose from:

Thennonte. Hearthcraft, Design Speciality,

Fireguard and Diamond W

Gas Log Sale -We have the most

realistic ceramic and ventless gas log sets at

the very best prices.

Peterson 18" log sets from $189 and SAVE
up to 33% on all Olo-Fire gas logs.

FUll ORCHESTRATION
To complement the atmosphere of a live plano program PlanoDIsc also af·
fords the versallilty and fleXibIlityof full mUSicalaccompaniment Withthe op-
1I0nai Symphony module Each performance can be enhanced WIth the
sound of a complete orchestra. bIg band. ,azz combo. string quartet or cho·
rus

EXTENSIVE SElECTIONS
The constantly expandlOg PlanoDIsc dlskene library features hundreds of
hours of varied mUSicalselections. so you can experience the pulSIng ex-
citement of a New Orleans Jazz club or the claSSicalbeauty of CarnegIe Hall -
right 10 your own home

Turn any piano into a 21st-century player piano
Now we are offering a very special

30%-35% Discount on PianoDisc Retrofit
Systems installed on your piano.

Including 3 hours of music FREE!
We also have PianoDisc Baby Grands

now avaUab'e C\' 30%-40% SaVings.
Call lor further mlormaoon and a tree brochure or stop In lor a demonstration

I ~u • .-,. .,.,

Novi • Between Beck & Wixom Rd.
348-0090 • 487~·}; ... <~tt....

Livonia _Just Wes(iiFMfdilra;err ".c.
521-9200 • 29500 W. 6 Mile Rd.

Birmingham ,Across from 555 Building
644-1919· 6905. Woodward

•• Authorized Dealerllnstaller

_Jj' ARNoIdr WilliAMs Music INc...,....
5701Canton Center Road • Canton Twp.

. !:i'"~2 MilesW.of 1-275(1 BlockNorth of Ford Rd.) • •

(313)453-6586 • iI
Completely Casual for

Over 48 Years

treatment quickly. today'~ "clot-bu~tlOg
drugs" can ~top a hean attack 10 Ih
tracks.

Chest Pain Emergency Unit. That's
why PrOVidence opened one of the fir<;t
Che~t Pain Emergency Umt~ 10 metro-
Detroit--to proVide care 10 tho~e mllial
cnlJcal hours after a palJent begin~ to

echocardlOgraphy. thallium ~tress te~tmg,
Doppler and tran~esophageal echocardlO-
graphy. And la~t )ear. they performed
more than 1.500 procedure~ IOcludlOg
cardiaC catheterllalJons. anglopla~lJes
and atherectomle~ 10 plOpoml and clear
blocked or narrowed coronary anene~.

Cardiac Surger). For many patient~

Cardiac Rehabilitation. Cardiac
rehabllitalJon program~ at ProVIdence are
deSIgned to help return people to aclJvl-
tle~ of dally IIvmg a~ qUickly a~ possible.
Program~ begm Ju~t da) ~ after cardiac
~urgery \\ hlle p.ltient~ .Ire still 10 the
ho~pllal and contmue after the palJent
relum~ home

Comprehensive services, Providence
HospItal 10 Southfield offers a full range
of cardiac services. We care for palJents
from the lime they amve at our Chest
Pam Emergency Unit until they complete
dtagnostlc test~. mterventlonal proce-
dures. open hean ~urgery and cardiac
rehabIlitation. And Providence also

• • •

expenence che~t pain. Physlclan~ and
nur~e~ ~peclally tramed 10 emergency
cardhlc care procedure~ can determme
the cau~e of che~t pam and quickly begin
treatment.

Dia~no'itic and interventional
procedures. To deleci hean d"ea~e.
ProVIdence cardlologi~t~ acce" ~uch
~Iale of the an technology a~ ~tre"

Providence cardiac services wants to help you keep vital phone nllmbers
and a list of heart attack warning signs at your fingertips. Call 424-5771 to

receive a free heart magnet picture frame.

angiopla~ty or "thereclomy can ~Igmfl-
cantly Improve a hean condllion. Other
palJent~ may reqUire open hean ~urger)
10 byp.,,~ blocked or d"ea~ed coronar)
.Irtene~. La~t year. ProVidence cardh'c
~urgeon~ performed ne.lrl) 500 of the'e
delIc"le procedure,. re~tonng p.lllenl~ 10

more noml.ll IIve~.

f~2Yt~~S:n~

offers something else·-the ~peclal per-
~onal care that has been our hallmark for
nearly 150 year~.

Heurt disease, an American killer.
Every two and a half mmute~, ~omeone
10 the United State~ ~uffer~ a hean attack.
The number one killer of Amencan
aduh~. hean attack~ will claim (,(X),OOO
vlCllm~ th" year. BUI for many who ~eek

The hOJrd-certllled l,lrdlOlogl'"
.\Ill! c,mll.1l' ~urgeolh ,II PrO' Id~nce ,Ire
among the he'l 111'Olllhe.I,1 MIChIC;IIl.
For more IIltonn.uloll Oil the hO'PI;,II',
c.mla,IC 'en Il.', or lor .\ rc\crr.11 \0.1
Pnl\ 1(k'IKl' ph) '"'I.II1. pk",e .",11
I-XOO-96X-5595

- .-- __ m ···.m -...... me •• m
• * D:ft:e .e__



Trustees hack down, won't
freeze shared service funds
COlltlDued from Page 1

their distaste for the notion to freeze
shared servtce allocations at the
1993 level.

MaJV Cans, chairperson of the
Friends of Northville Parks and Re-
creation, came to the meeting to voice
his concern about the budget pr0-
cess and the board's apparent need
to use additiOnal tax revenues to
build a fund eqUity account rather
than fund township services,

Cans pointed out that the prop-
osed budget 1ncluded a $508,000
fund equity balance which was built
mostly by the tax Increase trustees
Implemented under the truth-In-
taxaUon provtslon they approved last
August.

"My concern Is relative to shared
servtces," he said. "Your budget calls
for a fund equity of$508,OOO. Why do
you need a fund eqUity of $508,000
and (need) to provide servtces that
should be provided for, like shared
servtces?

"'Ibese areas have so little to start
with and what little you cut. like
S2,850 for seniors, seems negligible
for the servtces provided In return
. . . The same holds true for Parks
and RecreaUon.

"I think you really don't have to
look that good With the $508,000
fund eqUity at this point." he said. "I
think you should consider servtces to
the conununlty and then begtn to be-
come more forward-thinking in

terms of acqulslUon and other types
of t.h1ngs that are necessary to bring
this conununity into the 21 st
century."

Clvic Concern DIrector Marlene
Kunz attended to show support for
the senior center and to lobby for ad-
diUonaI funding her program shares
a facility with.

"You can't cut them. You can't cut
them anymore," she said about the
conunlttee's plan to axe addiUonai
funding to the seniors this year. "'Ibe
seniors are a healthy people who can
make or break a township or City."

After learning that the township's
contrtbuUon to the seniors budget
was only 1percent of the total prop-
ertytaxcollected, she had this to say:

"'Ibat's very sad. I think if other
people knew that. they wouldn't
mind Increasing servtces instead of
cutting them out.

"Clvicconcern Is a non-profitorga-
nlzaUon. It Is a labor of love but com-
ing Into the smtor center is a labor of
love too. That's one of the few things
they have. You can't take the dignity
of them away."

Township resident and seniorclU-
zen Uoyd Fox also urged the board to
reconsider slashing funding for the
senior center.

"I'm 100 percent behind the people
here tonight." he said. "I think they
have certainly a worthy cause and it
is something the board should give
its utmost consideraUon.

"We aren't asking for a lot. bull do

think we are enUtled to something,"
he added.

Residents came forward with slml-
lar types of comments about the Ii·
brary and youth assistance servtces.

Lynn Parkllan, a member of the
district library conunittee, said It
would be a big mistake to cut funding
to the library now when requests for
services there are higher than they've
been before.

"I think at a time when library use
and services are becoming more and
more requested to further cut the li-
brary budget Is a big mistake," she
said. "Especially when you've levied
new taxes on the clUzens.

"Weneed not a status quo budget,"
she said. "We need to get back to the
budget we had a couple of years ago."

Anna sarkisian, a d1strtctUbrary
committee member at-large and a
founding member of Advocates for
Quality Education, called the prop-
osed budget freeze W advised,

"It's Irresponsible to take away
from those t.h1ngs that are the clear-
est barometer of the strength of our
conununity.

•All of these servtces affect fNety
age group across theboard." she con-
Unued. "I really hope you would
reconsider."

DenIse LaRose spoke positively of
the Northville Youth Assistance Prog-
ram. a program that has benefited
her daughter.

-nus has been the best thing she
(her daughter) could ever have pos-
sibly been Involved In," she said ab-
out the progress her daughter has
made since entering NYA eight
months to a year ago. "It Is a need
that needs to be In this conununlty. It
has helped ch11dren unbelleveably."

v.,.
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Budget review is criticized
four members of the budget review meeting to adopt the budget,
conunlttee will meet sometime in the "Idon't thlnJ- there was a problem
future to review the budget process. wtth the hearing coming right before

For the past two years, Harrtgan the meeting: he said. "In fact Ithink
said township ofllda1s have prepared that's better because the board hears
the budget the same way. The pro- Crom the public that day. And they
cess opened With a day·long session hear It right before they have to make
between the conunittee and the de- the decision to adopl the budget."
partment heads. Harrigan said there have been

After department heads pitched other comments made to the com-
their case for additional expend!- m1ttee iliroughout the process from
tures, the conunittee met at least residents other than Cans. The fi-
eight urnes In open session to ham- nanced1rectorsa1dhehasheardpeo-
mer out a budget. Once the commit- pie say they want the budget review
tee reached a proposed budget, co- process to be more open and accessi-
pies of It were published seven days ble to the public.
ahead of the pubUc hearing and were TIlat's what Cans was getting at
made available to township when he crttlclZed the process
residents. d

ntlsyeartheplJbllchearingfellon Mon ay,
the same evening that trustees "I'd like you to consider changing
needed to adopt the budget In order your format and having open discus-
to meet state regulaUoll3. Trustees sions relaUve to the budget and mod-
also held a special study session to lfications made to It prior to any mo-
review the budget proposal. uons being passed and rather than

"It could be modified," Harrigan approving It carte blanche," he said
saldaboutthemonth-longbudgetre- Monday night before the trustees
view process. "The conunittee Is go- went ahead and adopted the budget
log to be meeting and discussing after the healing.
what we liked and disliked about the th
process" When e commlttee reconvenes,

That' meeting could lead to Hamgan saJd members will take all
changes in next year's budget pro- the feedback they heard on the pro-
cess, Hanigan said. cess and Incorporate It Into the pro-

The finance director was hesitant cedure they follow next year.
to speak about the process or any Cans said he hoped the board
changes that may come to It next year would change it's budget review pro-
unUl after the committee meets. But cess so there would be more time for
he did say he didn't mind pJggfback- public Input on the proposed budget.
ing thepubUc heartng and the specta1

CoIltillaed from PICe 1
half an hour to review and respond to
the proposed 1994 budget before it
was amended and adopted Monday.

Cans was at the board's oct. 21
meeting when he first crltJcized the
budget review process, He repeated
his stance dUring Monday's public
hearing of the proposed budget.

"I'm going to reiterate that the pro-
cess of having the heartng tonight
and approving it later clearly shows It
is not enough time for deliberation
and to take Into consideration the
publlc that's here and their
comments.

"lCyou approve the budget as Is af-
ter the hearing then you are working
on a negative basis rather than revis-
ing it prior to the motion."

Cans' comments Monday echoed
those he made to trustees about the
budget process two weeks ago.

"I'm concerned about the process
, , .," he said at the Oct. 21 meeting.
"and the fact that the publlc can't
react to It In a halfan hour. It means
that you don't want Input from the
conununity. . . Ithink you are being
derellct to the township."

Cans cr1tlcfUd members of the
township's budget review conunittee
and the board of trustees for what he
feels Is a failure on their part to l!lVe
residents ample time to respond to
the final figures In the proposed
budget.

He c1alms the process was deft-
dent this year because residents
only had a halfhour to respond to the
proposed budget durtng a pubUc
heartng before trustees were ex·
pected to approve Itat the close of the
hearing.

Township Finance Director
Dwayne Harrigan agreed the process
was flawed. He said he and the other
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Ameritech has
big plans for

small business.

When it comes to keeping in
touch with your customers.
getting new ones, or just stay-
ing on top of the day-to-day,
there's no better asset than
Ameritech cellular service.
And now, thanks to The
Ameritech Business Value
Pack, it's also affordable. Who
knows? With savings this big,
it's likely your business won't
be small much longer.

• Business Value Pack -
monthly access less than
$20/month per line."

PER MONTH

$100
AIRTIME
CREDIT

~erite.59
YOUR LINK TO A BETTER LIFE,

• Sign up now and get $100
worth of free minutes per line."

• Single billing combines air-
time used on all lines to get
lower access and airtime
rates.

• Free Detailed Billing and
Mobile Message Service'" for
one year.

AVAILABLE ONLYAT
YOUR AMERITECH DEALER
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The Ameritech Business Value Pack-

l-SOO-MOBlLE-l

_____ 94 YEARS OF FUN
Just Relax. Escape it alt! To unwmd or to mVlgorate. Settle back mto a

sea of tingling bubbles and feel your cares melt away.
A Coteman Spa is iust what you need to soak away a bad day or make

the most of a good one. •

Choose from a variety of floor
samples and SAVE $30000

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOMS

SIN~~A~~5 ~A~~70
-F V 21 MIll 'to Vt:r> C>,t:e
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WEST
2750

12 MIle...
1-696
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739-5333
oally11-7·$at.10-4,Sun 12-3 939-3131

398-4577
398-4626

~BOOTS
SInlNG TRINDS THISSEASON!
Save 20~500/o0ff
Department Store Prices Everydayl

DSW has a collection of
men's and women's
boots horn the fmest
brand names, made of
nch leathersand suedes
We oHer the highest
quality brand name
footwear at savings of

20-50%0"
deportment storespnces
everyday And now our
tremendous selection of
over30,OOOpalrs
meansthat you IIalways
fmd the style you re
looking for everyday
Now's the season to
give department store
shoppmg the boot'
Shop DSW today'

3635 Roch('sler Rd
(Between B 9 BeelVer Rd
& Wo"Ies Rd) 689 2800
M, TH, F,SAT 10·Q SUN 12·6
ClOSEDTUESANDWED
FOR RESTOCKING

_________ ..-......-............. '--IIIiI8II............ I-......... ......_~ :..I
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Witch wanders into child care center
showed up at their school In full with costumes. speda1 seasonal art
costume. projects created by the children and

special holiday treats.

Ever wonder what It would be llke
to hear a Halloween story from a good
witch?

The children of Sunny Pointe
Child care. located on Fly Road In
NorthVl1leTownship. found out when
none other than Wandering WIl-
lomena the Woebegone Witch

Taking a break from their usual
dally preschool program and weekly
actlVllles. including literacy instruc-
tion. the toddlers and preschool
children rallied for a Halloween party

The highlJght of the party came
with the arrival ofa story tel11ngwilCh
who spun the tale of "How UttJe Boo
Learned to Moan and Groan."

Tired of traffic jams?
Stranded when your car Is In the shop?

Want to help reduce air pollution?
Looking for ways to save money?

Youhunted 3 months fora new car.

Youtook 1year to plan your vacation. Join a carpool or vanpool. Call RideShare.
963-RIDE

RideShare is a FREE, computerized service that matches
carpool and vanpool partners for the daily work commute.

You ~t 2 years researchingyour childs preschool

Don't be idle ... call or write us today.
Serving commuters in Southeast Michigan since 1980.Take 5 minutes and getyourfamily a good doctor.

Yes! I want to go places with RideShare! Send me more information.

Name: _

Home Street Address: _

City, State. Zip COde: _

Retum to: RideShare, clo SEMCOG, 660 Plaza Drive. Suite 1900. Detroit, Michigan 48226
or FAX: (313) 961·4869

People spend so much lime plannmg life's
httle necesslltes Yet one of the most Impor-
tant - famIly heallh planning - often gets

, neglected.And It only has to take a few mmutes
: PrOVIdence Hospital's PhYSICianReferral ServIce helps
: you fmd a doctor - qUIckly and eaSily Just call and

tell us what's Important to you. We'll con-
nect you WIth a Providence physician
who SUItsyour needs We'll even schedule

an appointment ror you right then. Call our toll free
number Monday through Friday,8 am 105 pm

If Irs thiS easy,why put It off any longer?

1-800-9G8-5595

TLE

You are cordiaUy invited to attend the openifl9
of the Newest Cattfanan's in. Fannington

Openi"9 Day) Thursday) Novem6er 4) 1993

CattCetnan's and oak Farms
HAVE MERGED

to 6rifl9 you the 6est in. top quaCiry in:

• Meats
• Fruits
• V~eta6Ces
• SetVice Dell

at the Cowest prices in. town!

COME IN FOR OUR PRICES, YOU'LL COME BACK FOR OUR QUALITY!

GUARANTEED IN• CAtTLEMAN'S
The FARMER'S MARKET

near YOU!31550
Grand River

:IE
CALL 1-800.681-MEAT •
F'OR THE l.OCATION NEAR~;ST YOU

WE ACCEPT:
• FOOD STAMPS
• PERSONAL CHECKS 0LOCA'PIONS
• BANK EXCHANGE RATE 4 "'.

ON CANADIAN FUNDS TO SERVE YOU(919)348-3022: Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR/NN
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Mill RaceMatter.
One of the manyongomg projects oCthe Northville Historical Soci·

ety Is the estabUshment of a community archive. The Archive CommJt·
tee has been working for four years to organize and catalog mateJ1als
on community history.

As part of this project some items are being added to mJcroftlm.
One batch has been completed and another Is currently being pro·
cessed. A third group of mateJ1als will be sent for proceSSing early next
year.

The Archives Committee hopes to include copies of The Palla·
dturn. the Northville High SChool yearbook, in the next fl1mJng batch.
Both the Histortcal Society and the Ubrary are seeking PaIIadiums to
make up complete sets. The Ubrary set Is much nearer to compleUon.
Both OrganizaUons are working together to preserve the history of this
community.

The Historical Society sun needs the following ISSues to complete
its set 1926. 1934. 1935. 1937. 1939. 1941 through 1956. 1959.
1961. 1965, 1966, 1967, 1972, 1979, and from 1983. DonaUons
would be much appreciated. The Archives Is open for research by ap-
pointment can ~ 1845 for more informaUOn. A number of mateJ1als
of community slgnlftcance have already been preserved.

Mill Race begtns to plan for Christmas acUviUes. The annual
Christmas walk Is scheduled for Nov. 20 and 21. Additional holidayac-
tMty includes the annual wine tasting event Parents should also be-
gin to plan for the tradltlonal Children's Chrtstmas Workshop held the
first weekend in December. The fourth Quarterly of the year also ar-
rtves in December and members will bereceMngdues renewal notices.
More details will follow in the weeks to come.

The Northville Historical Society has been in existence for 28
years and has operated Mill Race Village on City land for 20 of those
years. The SOCietymaintains. restores, and shows the village uSing al-
most exclusivelyvolWlteer help. There Is always work to be done and fi·
nancial assistance Is always needed for the endless collecUon of pro-
Jects and suggestions.

All interested parties are encouraged to jOin and to actively parti-
cipate, Membership informaUon is available from 348-1845. Members
receive a subscr1pUon to the Mill Race Quarterly, an opportunity to
participate in a variety of social actMUes such as the Progressive Din-
ner and the wine tasting, and the chana' to help preserve the commun-
ity's past

CALENDAR
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LANhas developed a list of criteria
it feels Is important in decid1ng the
fate of educaUonal reform. DMded
into quality, financing and cost con·
ta1nment issues. LAN developed the
criteria before the governor released
his plan in early OCtober.

"Those were the Issues we felt
should be the Items we were looking
for inany proposal coming out,- Fer'
rara said.

1bat doesn't mean LANwon't sup·
port any plan that doesn't follow its
crtterla to a T.

"It's hard to be really pro·actiVe
I1gbt now because It appears the Le-
gislature Is taking the governor's
proposal and working from that."
Ferrara said. -Now, all of a sudden,

ment Is an ongoing component of
quality education.
• FInancing Issues

1. AU school dJstrtcts must be fully
reimbursed for funds lost to Public
Act 145 (Senate Bill 1).

2. Legislation should allow a ma-
Jority of voters In a local school dis·
trict to approve enrtchment revenues
from local tax sources, with no reduc·
tions In state funding (recapture).

3. Lawmakers should take tnune-
dlate action to reduce funding dis-
parities across the state, with the lon-
ger range goal of equity that takes
into account regional economic
differences.

4. Mandates from the state legisla-
ture to all school dlstrtcts must be
fully funded from state revenues.

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Slalf Wilier

In an attempt to keep up with the
latest news on the educational reo
fonnfront. the LegIslatiVe Action Net-
work (LAN) has scheduled a town
meeting with four area lawmakers.

LAN. a branch of the Northvtlle
Coordinating Coundi of PrA/PI'SAs,
has received RSVPs from Rep. WIl1Is
Bullard. R·Milford, and sen. Jack
Faxon, D-FarmJngt.on Hills. and
Robert Geake, R-Northvllle.

Rep. Jerry Vorva. R·P1ymouth.
has also been I.nvtted to the town
meeting whJch w1ll take place from
7:30·9:30 p.rn. Tuesday, Nov. 16, at
Northvtlle HiAh SChool.

The following are the criterta the
LegislatiVe Action Network believes
should be consldered in any educa-
tional refonn package.
• Quality Issues

1. Local control must be main·
tained In each school district over
how schools deliver educational op-
portunities to students. including
currtcu1um and textbook selection,
calendar and school day scheduling.
personnel. graduaUon requirements,
budgeting, transportation and
facilities.

2. Any school choice program
should: a) protect children's rights to
attend neighborhood schools within
their local district: b) not burden dis-
trtcts with transportation costs; c)
protect the local district's I1gbt to de-

Each of the legislators w1ll be
asked to present an update as well as
their opinions on the vartous school
refonn packages.

"We're asking questions that
aren't being answered; Sharon Fer·
rara. co-cl1airperson of LAN. said.
"Sometimes they're not being an·
swered because It's not being
addressed and sometimes because
it's In such a state of change."

Ferrara said LAN's goal Is to keep
abreast on what Is happening in
Lansing,

- ... To liter It down so we know
what the impact on Northville will uI·
timately be; she said. "And to keep
people in Northv1lle, especially pa.
rents, tnfonned of what's going on."

termfne the number of outside stu-
dents: and d) focus on public K-12
education.

3. Any state mandates must be
based on vaUdated research and pilot
proyams In the affected district. AU
present and future mandates will be
reviewed and only those proven effec-
tive w1ll be continued.

4. Conslder a program fostertng
statewide investment ineducational
facilities, infrastructure and technol-
ogywhich would help the poorest dis-
trtcts Increase their infrastructure
more rapidly.

5. Encourage parental involve-
ment as an essential input at every
stage of the school Improvement
process.

6. Reco~ that staff develop-

Phone lines will be openFriday, Nov. 5
Cady. Archives 9-11 a.m.
saturday, Nov. 6
Church. Troop 903 3-5 p.m.
Court of Awards
Sunday, Nov. 7
Church, 17th Michigan Re-enactors 6 p.m.
Monday. Nov. 8
Cady. Garden Club 9 a.m.
Tuesday. Nov. 9
Wash Oak. Waterford Bend Questers 9 a.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 10
Cady, Girl Scouts 7 p.m.
Thursday. Nov. 11
Wash Oak. SChool Group 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Cady, Silver Springs Questers 7:30 p.m.

A Time Of Need
Our UlldenllDding and concern. relieving you of Ibe

many burdens dill must be resolved. are only I pan of die
Northrop COIIIIII.i

1be IIIlIimely c::r I loved one can be a very JCIISitive

• Pllta NaaD PLANNING • Dl:ATM .aftaFITS COUNSaLLlftG

• SMI_IHO WO'tLOWIC)£ • CIltIMAT'ONS

~._'L D'~C=" ..~. ,...
NORTHVILLE REDFORD'.0.' NOlI"'"""~"D 22.01G••_ ".we.

3"'233 5310537
---0 CcFfright ,. John S.SIssari\a~'---

Mercy High School
Invites You To Attend

The Annual

Fall Open House
November 7, 1993

From 2:00 pm - 5:00 pm

We are located at:
29300 Eleven Mile Road

Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(313) 476-8020

A U S Exemplify Pnvale School- Founded In 1945 by Ihe SIsters 01 Mercy

Lawmakers to reveal reform stances
new things are betngput on the table.
It's hard to say you support it or you
don't support itwhen things are Ina
constant change rmde:

LANw1ll meet priOr to the town hall
meeting at its next regularly sche-
duled meeting. 7:30 p.rn. Thursday,
Nov. 11, at Northvtlle High School.'
The group w1ll review legislation up·
dates and how they relate to the fi-
nancial picture for Northville
schools.

The public Is InY1ted to both the
U\N meeting and the town meeting.
Residents will have the opportunity
to discuss Issues and express opln·
ions with legislators one-on·one as
break-out sessions have been
scheduled.

LAN develops criteria for school reform

Northville Board of Education
members are revMng their phone-in
sessions.

The first Is scheduled for Monday.
Nov. 8. AU sessions w1ll take place
prior to the first board of education
meeting of the month. from
6:30-7:25 p.rn.

Residents are I.nvtted to call a
board member with any Issue they

would like to discuss.
Superintendent Leonard Re-

muerski said a log of the calls w1ll be
kept so the dJstrtct can maintain a re-
cord of the issues being addressed.

The phone-in schedule is as fol-
lows: Dec. 6; Jan. 10, 1994; Feb. 7;
March 14;Aprilll,May9andJune
13.

The number to call is 344·8444.

David Brownstein, M.D.,
and

Jeffery Nusbaum, M.D.,
are pleased to announce

their relocation and association
with

Robert C. Levine, M.D.
Farmington Hills Family Practice

32910 W. 13 Mile Road- Suite C-301
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
Effective November 1, 1993

In addition:
Kim Miller, M.D.,
will be joining them on

February 1, 1994

For Appointments
Call (313) 851-1600

Dr. Brownstein
and Dr. Nusbaum
are affiliated with

Huron Valley Hospital

Benejitsetforteacher
A turkey trot will be held to ben-

efit Meads Mill Middle SChool
teacher Robert Kucher.

Proceeds from the event w1ll be
used to help pay Kucher's medical
expenses. A physical education
teacher, Kucher has been suffering
from cancer.

5, Public dollars must be spent for
public schools.

6. Needs for adequate funding for
pre·school. special education and
adult education must be recognized.
• Cost Containment Issues

1. Constder regional cooperation
on collectiVe bargaining and other
Issues where cost savings might be
achieved without diminishing local
control of dedslon-maklng.

2. Any distrtct consolidation prog-
ram should: a) be voluntaJy and al-
low for local input into the consolida-
tion process - state mandated coo·
solidation plans areoppoecd; b) allow
each region to detennlne whether it
can achieve the best cost contain-
ment through consolidation, centra-
lization, cooperation or privatization
of essential services.

The turkey trot will be held at 9
a.rn..Nov.I3.atMeadsMill.I6700
Franklin Road.

Auto Glass

Chip Repair
Reg. '49.95

Now $19.95

Foggy Insulated
Windows?

200/00ff*
Replacement

Materials only

Coffee and donuts will beoffered
and a rafDe will be held. For more
tnfonnation. call Bryan Masi at
Meads Mill. 344-8435.
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FALL SALEI
Pre-viewed M_ovies & Games

~
S288

and up
Choose from over

• A Few Good Men 3,000 Tapes~
• Far & Away
• Honeymoon In Vegas
• Under Selge
• Terminator
• Rock·A.Doodle
• Life Stinks
• Hook
• Sister Act

~

Honey, IBlew Up the Kids
• Home Alone 2

.. • Backdraft
• Rapid Fire

• and many more!

Madonna University Women's SOCiety presents its

9th Annual Jurled •Holiday ~-
Arts and Crafts ""i' ~

Showcase
Saturday, Nov. 6 and Sunday, Nov. 7

9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Activities Center'0 Featuring: (3

• 100 different exhibitors • Free parlung
each day

• Alumni Holiday Raffle. • RefreshmentsA~v.7 - 4 p.m. .-

-VAdmission $2. Children under 12 fre'!#JS1
tAll proceeds wll1 assist the

NEH Professorship Challenge Crant)

Madonna University Is located at 1·96 and Levan Road
in Livonia. For information. caJl (313) 591-5127.

• Bake sale

,
I

r-----------------~---,
I 0 Home,Car or Bus1ness.
I ,--~'C;Expert Glass Repair!
I ~-Hl...- ---;I '~' . . . - Tom Marcus

I ~
I

~ S
~~~~N MARCUS GLAS

"Serving Farmington & Novi For Over 30 Years"
25914 Novi Rd'I Novi MI48375

(313) 349. 7540 p~tadloroner

~.2!!.i!ij, ~5~~ ~.l. .,9ff..!,f ~1.lli1jL9.u

TO SMOKE OR NOT TO SMOKE
THAT IS THE DECISION

Compare
Our Auto Glass

Prices!
Mobile Service

Available

IJt9ll MADONNA
UNIVERSITY

• Photos with Santa
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Clip this ad and save
50 cenls off one adult
admission. ·•••"====-=======-==:;;~ i

36600 Schoolcraft Road. Livonia, MI 48150
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Downhill all the way
Ski Club registration will take place from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Satur-
day at Meads Mill Middle School (band room). Club member-
ship is available to students in grades six through 12. The $80
registration fee includes 18 scheduled ski trips, four passes to
Mt. Brighton, free ski lessons, group tickets and rental rates.
Above, David Haire, 11, Lauren Poole, 15, and Andrea Wickens,
14, are ready to hit the slopes. For information, contact North-
ville Parks and Recreation, 349-0203.

fACEL.TA Specials!
. One Week Only!

2 Speed 16" SCROLL SAW
With Exclusive QUICKSET

Blade Changing System

ACE~'7995
,~

FREE CUT OUT PATTERNS & 12 BLADES
(While Supplies Lasl)

• Made With the quality profeSSionals have relied
on for over 50 years • 12 spindle speeds wilh
recommended speed usage chart • Swrvel-type.
1IIIInglab Ie With Side ledges and slols • Table
raising and lowering mechanism • 3/5 HP Single
phase mechanism • 3/4 HP slOgle phase
InducllOn motor • Adjustable. poslllOn-locking
depth slap • Two-year warrani

.~..ceL.TA 349
. 7199 W. GRAND RIVER ~ • ~ (313) 220-3300

(Just West of Hacker Rd. Junc&'>n) - - j II:iiIIiI!I ~1bn:1lcnW;T ... .ftI.U;SII.1

Autumn Close Out Sale!
Save Hundreds of Dollars
On a New Sundance Spa

V!'l:"'" ~.L-~~"'f

See 17 Models on Display From $2,395
Delivery & Set UR In Time For The Holidays

Hurry! Sale Ends Soon

Portable Spas plus •••
40500·0 Grand River Ave.

Novi. MI 48375
(313) 474·9600

Special Sale Hours
M, Tu, Th. 10-8, W. f, Sot, 10-6,

Sun 11-6, Nav 7 onlV •~\

7777 77 7

• J De. • s s;ssast

Residents may pay snow removal costs
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

owner or occupant would be noWled
by the city's ord1nance enforcement
olDcer If the snow or Ice had not been
removed on time. If the sldewalkes
are not cleaned up after the noWlca-
Uon. the owner or occupant would be
1Jable for the cost of city mnovaI. In-
cluding costs of noUflcaUon. enforce·
ment and admInistraUon.

After a first offense. the city would
no longer be required to noUfy the
property owner before taking acUon
and charging the owner for the cost.

The city could add a IO-percent
penalty to the charges If not paid
WIthin 30 days of their due date. and
add another IO-percent to the total
charges Ifnot paid WIthin slXmonths.
At that point. the fine would be

Northville residents who fall to
shovel their snowy Sidewalks this
winter could face much sUfTer
penalUes.

The city coWlCIlon Monday took a
11rstlook at an amended zoning ordi-
nance that WlIIlet the city charge reo
sldents for the cost of removing snow
and Ice from their sidewalks If the
property owners do not remove It
themselves WIthin 24 hours.

"Our Intent Is not to be punitive to
the residents: our goal Is to have
them take care ofthelr own removal."
said City Manager Cary Word.

For a first offense. a property

CLEAN YOUR CLOSET
FORCA$HII
Now accepting designer. name

brands womens & chlldrens Fall &
Winter Fashions & accessories

-2 years - No app. • Beautlful holiday
. or newer necessary selectionsfor
" • Amve on hangers WOOlen & children

~
CONSIGNMENT

CLOTHIERS
HlGHLANP LAKES I:IBlI§ !X!VENIB'f ClIrII«!N!j

4294~MiIe : 1~43311n'.~/I'ly
347-4570 SIt Ih'i 459-1588

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

A bank for life~
M"",/"" Fine f:"lInlllflll''''p /",.",1",. G) If "1'01 III}! ""/10"",1,

/1//1' TOO" nl'OIIn"'" f""" !/ fj f: S T nI I HINI 2H!/ -IIi 1-1 b

How to become
your own
landlord

How much do you pay each month in rent?
Chances are, with today's interest rates, you
could buy a home and have about the same
monthly payment.

Our mortgages are fast and affordable.
And we'll work with you to come up with a
payment that's not too far from what you're
paying now.

With new programs available from the
Federal Housing Administration and the
Michigan State Housing Development
Authority, you may qualify for low down
payments, special reduced interest rates and
low monthly payments.

Through federal and state financing
programs, First of America can now offer
more kinds of mortgages to low- and moderate-
income families and first time buyers.

For more infonnation about FHA, MSHDA
and our other loans, call us at 281-5241 or
stop by anyone of our convenient locations.

A home mortgage from First of America.
It's our version of rent control.

For Quick ResuUs (313)
Call GREEN SHEET ClASSIFIED 348·3022

NR/NN

p1acedon theclty's property tax rolls
and the property owner would pay It
through his or her tax bills.

Council Member Jeny Mittman
suggested that the ordlnance's reo
quirement to remove "any snow"
should be changed to set a specific
lUmuntofsnow. Word noted that the
ordinance does allow somedlscreUon
on behalf of the city and property
owner.

Council Member Mark Cl)'dennan
was unhappy WIth another provlslon
of the amended ordinance. that call·
Ing for up to a 9O-day Jail term for
noncompliance.

"What. are we going to take away
the little old lady WIth the broken hip
while the drug dealer next door gets
out on a technicality: Cl)'dennan
asked. "I don't like It:

Word noted that the language Is
conunon In city ordinances. and
would probably never be enforced to
that degree. The language. which
also provides for a fine up to $100.18
unchanged from the current
ordinance.

Mayor Chris Johnson made
another point. "Before we start en-
forcing the ordinance. we should
make sure' that the city propertJes are
cleaned up: he Said.

( )AERO .:. DRAPERIES"----1ermmmm---~
~ .:SINCE 1950

'We ha\e been ma~ll1g beautiful
custom draperies for O\('r 40 )earS"

• Thousands of Fabrics
• Horizontal Blinds
• Vertical Blinds
• Shades
• Duettes

C"llh pUrCha\N of SS??
Of mor('. nf'W' ordns onl),)

• FREE
IN·HOME

DECORATOR SERVICE
• FREE

MEASUREMENTS
• FREE

ESTIMATES

(vGJ
!::II
liIl

AERO DRAPERIES
Tel-ExPlaza,Southfield25279 Telegraph UustNorth of 10 MIle)

353·8000
Open Man, Tues., Wed, Thurs & Sat 10 am· 6 pin, fro 10 a In - 8 pm

Highest Quality
I Custom Made Draperies

at the
I Most Competitive Pricesi in Town

SAVE 70-80% OFF
Hundreds of Brand New Unclaimed Draperies

A very special weekend
for the caregiver

When you need short-tenn care for your elderly parent or loved
one, join Providence and Charter House at the Novi Hilton. We
offer a unique weekend respite care program where your loved
one will receive quality service in an untraditional environment.

Our commitment to quality
Providence and Charter House are committed to delivering
quality service and personalized attention. A skilled, highly
motivated staff is available 24 hOUISeach day so your loved one
receives individual attention in a luxurious hotel setting. And the
Novi Hilton is conveniently located near major roadways.

A first-class seUing
The rooms designated for the program include semi-private
accommodations and are secure and handicapped-accessible. A
private conference area serves as a dining facility and an activi-
ties center, where your parent or loved one will enjoy supervised
recreation, including playing cards, reading, viewing movies,
exercising, enjoying music and doing arts and crafts. Loved ones
may also use the hotel's main dining room.

QualIty service
Your loved one is supervised by caring and trained professionals.
Our staff possesses experience and excellence in providing
quality service to older adults. A licensed practical nurse (LPN)
is on duty to supervise directly all activities, and a licensed
registered nurse (RN) acts as an off-site consultant 24 hOUISa
day. The stafT provides care with respect and compassion and
will assist your loved one with meeting his or her daily needs,
such as bathing, oral care, meals and toileting.

IndIvidual assessment
The Providence and Charter House respite care program is
designed to serve individuals incapable of independent living but
those not requiring 24-hour institutional care. Therefore, each
potential participant must be assessed in their homes, free of
charge, prior to acceptance in tbe program.

Program Information
If you would like additional infonnation or a brochure about the
Providence and Charter House respite care program, please
contact the Charter Care Corporation at 24500 Meadowbrook
Road in Novi. The phone number is 417-2000.

rHARTER
PrOUSE fROYfDENCE

777 .--5 a
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Madeline A. Klaphaak In Ann Arbor.
Mr. Nledfledt was a member ofThe

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Sa1nts and had served on a mission
In the Hawallan Islands. He was a
veteran of World War II, haVIng
served In the Marine Corps. Mr Nled-
feldt had taught In the Saline and

South Redford school systems.
SurviVIng are his wife, MadeUne.

four children, Gary (Karen), Sharon.
Chad (Laurie), Wendy (Brian) Lundy;
and 16 grandchildren.

The funeral services were held
Nov. 3 at the Muehlig Funt'ral
Chapel. With Bishop Hutchinson om

AAUW names new officers,
holds season kickoff events

The American Association of UnI·
verslty Women announces that new
officers for the 1993·1994 season In·
clude PreSident Winifred Fraser,
Program Vice President Ann Newton
and Kathleen PoUch. Membership
Vice President Karen Olson. Secret-
ary Joann Dayton. and Treasurer
Marcella McConville.

Other chairwomen Include com·
munlty. Ann Weston; historian,
Grace W1lk.Inson; and hosplta1lty,
Jane Spence and Barbara Fife.

In addition to the regular meetings
held at the Amerman Elementary
SChool llbr.uy In Northville for wo-
men from Novt and Northvtlle there
are several study groups, Including:

Great Decisions, headed up by Jane
Francoeur and Jewel Luckett; Book
Discussion by Audrey Jacobsen; and
Investment Club by Karel Whitacker.

The season started with an au·
tumn buffel at the Northville Method·
1st church for potential and former
members. A special speaker, Ms. De
borah Orlowski of the University of
Michigan, was featured.

On Tuesday, oct. 12, theorganl7.a·
tion presented a video. "SCience
Camp for Girls: which was filmed
dUring the camp they sponsored for
30 girls In the age ranges of 5-8. The
camp was held at Tollgate In May.

The purpose of the function was to
encourage girls to explore careers

and continue their Interest I(J

science.
This video will be used In a work

shop presentation at the Tn Annual
Conference of the International Fed-
eration of University Wortlf'n being
held In 1995 In Yokohama, Japan, at
which MUWmember Dr. Renee Bov
Ing Is hoping to present a workshop

On oct. 15 a SCholarship Benefit
Theater Evening at the MarqUis The-
aterentitled "An Evening with Gilbert
and Sullivan" was held.

Proceeds went to scholarships si-
milar to the ones presented last year
at Schoolcraft College and Oakland
Community College. Call Karen Ol-
son at 347·4299 regarding member·
ship Information.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

SYNOPSIS
Date: Thursday. October 21. 1993 ,
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place; 41600 Six Mile Road
1. CAll TO ORDER: Supervisor Baja called the meeting to order at 7:45 pm .

• . 2. ROll CALL: Present: Karen Baja, SupelVlSor, Sue A Hillebrand, Clerk, RICk Engelland. Treasurer, Mark Abbo, Trustee,
Gu:" Bntton. Trustee, Russell Fogg, Trustee, Barbara Strong O'Brien, Trustee Also Present: The press and approximately 35
VISItors

3. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
4. BRIEF PUBUC COMMENTS AND QUESTIONS: Mr. Marvin Gans, President 01the Friends 01 Recreation addressed the

~memberson thelollowlng two ISSUes. 1) The budgelprocass and Its avallablhty on October 25, 1993 and the Iacla pubhc hear-
IIIg was scheduled lor November 1. 1993 With approval 01the budgel to 100Iow 2) Mr. Gans referenced the City 01Northville running
on ~ allerent budget schedule. He referenced the generaJ du'8etJon to the Director 01Parks and RecreatIOn regarding the hlnng 01a
maintenance and grounds keeper. Mr. lloyd Fox staled that he suppons Mr. Gans in hIS presentatIOn.

5. AGENDA: Approval 01Agenda and Consenl Agenda (Allached) Moved and supported to accepl the consent agenda With
the C"'fW dues ~en outol the Bills. Payable lor October 1, 1993. remove Bills Payable Supplemenl October 21, 1993, and the Item
regarding the cloSIng 01the Fire statIOn from the Department 01Public Safety Report Roll Call Vote· Motion earned. Moved and sup-
ported to accepl the amended consent agenda Mobon earned

6. PUBUC HEARINGS: None
7. PETITIONS, REQUESTS. AND COMMUNICATIONS: None.
8. RESOLUTIONS AND ORDINANCES: a Arbcle II Construcbon 01Language and DefinitIOns to amend 30. Elderly Housing.

44. Floor Area, Gross Leasable and to ackl na Reception Antenna Faclllly. Second Reading Moved and supported to accept
the second reading and adopbon 01Article II ConslructJon of Language and Definlbons to amend 30 Elderly HOUSing 44 Floor Area,
Gross Leasable and to add na Recepbon Antenna FaCility Roll Call Vote· MobOn earned b ArtICle XVII SChedule 01 RegulatIOnS
Section 17.3 Averaging 01Lot SIzes Second Reading. Moved and supported to approve and adopt amendment94·12·93, second
reading as presenled. Roll Call Vote: Motion carried. c. Secbon 17.2 SubdivlSlOIl Open Space Plan paragraph 5 to reduce the open
space requirements. Second Reading Moved and supported to accept the second reading lor Ordinance 94-11-93 on Open Space
Plan, paragraph 5 to reduce the open space requirements. Roll Call Vote: Mobon earned d. YCUA Orcbnance - First Reading
Moved and supported to accept the first reading of the YCUA ordinance as recommended by the Township Engineer and Township
Attorney. Roll Call Vote: Mobon camed

9. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: a. Complebon of Handicapped Sign's Project No acbon is required. b Park Gardens Road
Survey. This item will be handled under Ilem 13b

10 N_ Business: a. Uquor License Transler Request from UralDs Party Store to Ms KaJomira Zangoulos Moved and sup-
ported to approve the transler 01the hquor license upon lavorable clearance frolJ.l the IICf!or cpntrol commiSSion Roll Call Vote Mo-
bon carried. b. Community Park Tree Planbng Bids. Moved and supported to aWaId the bid 1\01to exceed $8, 147 38 10 Greenndge
Landscaping as reoommended by the Parks and RecreabOn Director and supported by the SupervlSOl' and Township Manager. Roll
Call Vote: Mobon earned. c Easements and Second Amendment to Lease Agreementand 10consP:'lt to Drill. Moved and supported
to accept the easements and second amendment to Lease Agreement and to consent to dnlllor Consumer Power. Roll Call Vote
Motion earned. d NorthVille Christian Assembly Bill of Sale, Maintenance Bond, Warver 01 Uen and Easemenl Moved and sup-
ported to approve the 1311101Sale, Maintenance Bond, Waiver 01 lien and Easement lor the NorthVille Chnstian Assembly Roll Call
Vote: Motion carried. e. 1311101Sale and Maintenance Bonds for the Michigan Conference AssoCIatIOn 01 seventh Day Advenbsts
Moved and supported lD approve the BIll of Sale and MaIntenance bonds for the Michigan Conference Association of seventh Day
Advenbsts. Roll Call Vote: Mobon earned. I.Water Main and BoosterStabOn ConsbUetJon Moved and supported to accept the Water
Main construction for Arcom Construction Company and award them the bid for the Water Main ExtenSion ConstruebOn in the
amount of $719,338 00. To approve the bid for the Beck Road Water Booster Stabon to the F. J. Jones Company 01Southfield In the
amount 01$498,675.00. Roll Call Vote. Mobon carried g. Northville Rotary Club request to conduct their annual·Goodlellows Paper
Drive." Moved and supported to permll the Northville Rotary Club to conduct their annual ·Goodfellow Paper Dnve·on Saturday, De-
cember4, 1993 from 8 30a m. to5 OOp m. VOICeVote Nays: 0 'Bnen-thereIS hability IOvoIved-theyareselbng in the middle 01
the road. Motion earned h Halloween Hours-6p m. to8 p.m. NoaetJon taken. i 1993 Tax Rate Request-4 0370 Moved and
supported be it resolved by the Township Board of the Township of Northville that there be levied on the taxable property of said
Township for the year 1993 for township purposes a tax of 4.0370 mills on the state ElQUahzedvalue thereof said value belOg
$514.199,390 and the tax amounbng to $2,075,822 94 Roll Call Vote· Mobon carried I. Conference 01 Western Wayne dues -
$2,629.00. Moved and supported to pay the CWW dues in the amount of $2,629 00 Roll Call Vote: Mobon carried. k Proposed Host
Community Composting Agreement With BF!. Moved and supported ~ table to the Study SessIOll 01October 28, 1993 Roll Call
Vote: Nays: Baja. (The tenns of the agreement have not chanl;led). Mobon carried. Moved and supported to schedule a publIC hear-
ing for the SFI Composting for November 4, 1993at7 p.m. Mobon earned I. Request by OMNICOM to Commenton Cable TelovlSlon
Rate Regulabons. Moved and supported to reC6lVe and file thIS Inlormabon Mobon earned m. Receipt 01 landscaping Commitment
from Cellular One. Moved and supported to receive and file. Mobon carried. n. Agreement With Tremco for Rool Repair AnalysIS
Moved and supponed to authorize an expenditure of $1,638. 72lD TREMCO to perform THERMOCORE and TRACE tests and ser·
vices as oudined in the October 14 memo from Mr Richards The money is ~ come from the Building Maintenance and Repair funds.
Roll Call Vote: Nays: Hillebrand. (She wished to go out lor three bids) MobOn earned. 0 VehICle Purchase Request - Water and
Sewer Department. Moved and supported to approve the purchase 01the cargo mini-van from Lou LaRlche Chevrolet in the amount
of$12,OO3.00. Roll Call Vote: Mobon camed p. ReporttRecoo1mendabons on the Water and Sewer Restncted fund Moved and sup-
ported to table this to the study session of October 28, 1993 Mobon carried q Intel)urisdlCtionaJ Ubhty Agreement With City 01North-
ville. Moved and supported to accept the Intrajunsdictional ubbty agreement With the City of NorthVille that has been approved and re-
viewed by our AltDmey, Water and Sewer Supenntendent and Township Manager Roll Call Vote. Mobon earned. r. Schedule PublIC
Hearing lor Adopbon of the Budgel Moved and supported to schedule a publIC heanng on the budget lor November 1, 1993 at 7 p m.
in Township Hall. Mobon earned s Vehicle Use PoIlcy.l Legal ServICeS Police Moved and supported 10table Items 10 (s) and (I) to
the Study SessIOll October 28, t 993. Roll Call Vole Motion earned u Employee PellSlon Fund Moved and supported to accept the
Manullfe New Dimensions MTA p9nSlOll plan opbon, which ISan opbonal plan for employees Within the Manullfe system With :he 101-
lowing condibons: 1) to change only II the majonty of members vote 10 lavor of change, 2) change will have no Impact on unlOll posl-
tion at the bargaining table regarding pensIOns, and 3) that the unions have the opportunity to revl8W the contract bedfore It ISS1Qned
Roll Call Vote: Mobon earned.

11. RECOMMENDATIONS: None.
12. MANAGER AND BOARD COMMUNICATIONS: a. Treasurer. Treasurer Engelland stated that the budget committee has

met seven times and the budget Will be ready lor reYl8W on Monday b. SupelVlSO(s Report. Updates on the 100IoWIngIIllms were
addressed. 1. Update on lansing VISit 2. Updaled on FIVe Mile Road and Sheldon Buiking and property SupervlSOl' Baja staled that
a tour 01the Sheldon Road lacihty will beon Thursday, October 28th at 2 p.m. 3. OIS topping out Ceremony. 4. Update on Enhance-
ment Grant Monies Community matchlovermarch. 5 State LetterlSenale Bill reo Relmbursemenl G. Update on Gerald Avenue. 7
Meebng With Board and Legal Stall. Township Manager ISto request the Township AtlDmey attend the 28th meebng at no charge 8
POSSIbleAgreement With SaJem Township reosewer capacity (Engineers) SaJem Township representabVes had agreed to pay lor all
costs. Darection from Board re: Manager's Benefits Clerk Hillebrand staled that unbl we get a new procedures manual we should 101-
low the eXlsbng one, in bghtthat we have no contracts 10. CopMlS 01enclosed memos c Township Manager - FYI Non Agenda
Items d. Planning CornmlSsion Uaison Report- Russ Fogg. Truslee Fogg stated thaI plans have been receIVed for seven Lakes A
PublIC Heanng was scheduled for November 23, 1993. e. ZOning Board 01Appeals LIaISOIl Report - GlnI Bnnon Trustee Bnnon
staled that Mr. Jabara came to the Zoning Board of Appeals With a request for five vanances He was granled only one 01the var·
I8nces.l. Parks and RecreabOn l..JaJSonReport - RICk Engelland Treasurer Engelland staled thaI a conlracl was awarded for new
lighting in the Rea'eabOn Building. g.lIbrary Advisory Board Uaison Report - GlnI Botton Moved and supported to extend the sell
imposed deadline for the Distnet library to the end 011994 and request they make every ellort to allach their millage request to a
State e1eCbOlI. Roll Call Vote: MotIOn earned. h. Senlor Alhance l..JaJSonReport - Sue H~lebrand No report. J BeaubficabOn C0m-
mission Uaison Report- Barbara O'Bnen. Truslee O'Bnen staled that the awards banquet was a success k. Clerk. I Approval 01
1994 ElectIOn Fee Schedule Moved and supported ~ approve the new Elecbon Fee Schedule Roll Call Vote· Motion earned B
Staft Communications: None.

Consent Agenda Items: Bills Payable October I, 1994 Moved and supported ~ approve the October 1 bills payable In the
amount 01$556,759 59. Roll Call Vote. Mobon earned Depar1ment of PublIC Salety report Moved and supported to receIVe and file
Item D (4) 01 the consent egenda, the PubliC Safety Report Mobon eamed

13 RESPONSE TO BOARD DIRECTIVES: a Cost Recoupment for Construction of Water Loop on Six Mile Road b ParkGarc:IenS Roads _ Dralt Survey. c Long DIStance Telephone Charges Study Clerk Hillebrand staled these Items should be re-
ceived and filed

14 Any Other BUlin ... That May Properly Be Brought Before the Board. Moved and supported to accept the proposaJ to
provide professional s81V1C6SreYl8W and second opinion for a proposed sand and gravel operabOn, NorthVille Township, NTH, Prop-
osal P931134.F and the expense 01 thIS prolesSlOll8I SlllVlC8 will be totally absorbed by Holloway Sand and Gravel Company Roll
Call Vote: Modon carried .' ed . tha the U......~ . Iy 1001.· t .15 Extended Public Comments. Mr HennlngsenmentiOn once again t --, comlTlltt8elSon Nnga SlteslO
the City 01 Northville He further stated that there are records III the Manager's office regarding lJcense plates, dnvers IlC8IlS9s and
vehicles Mr Mueller menlJOlled obtaining a free building and not (bng a phase II enYll'OMlental contamination test Mr Mueller
IurtherqiJesiioned the figures used by the currant engineer regarcing the inc:fease IIIwater pressure through completIOn 01 the water

1oop'16 AdJoumment. Moved and supported to aqourn the meebng MotlOncerried Meebng adjourned at 11'31 p m THIS ISA
SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE COpy may be obl8lned at the Northville Township Clerk's OIIice, 41600 Six Mile Road,
Northville, Michigan 48167. SUE A. HILLEBRAND,

(11-4.93 NR) CLERK

SNOWTlME
IS sI .. "" ...... .e

DRIVE SAFELY

elating. Buri1..llo11owedIn Bethlehem
Cemetery

MelT¥>riallributt'S may be made to
Wegener's Granulomatosis Support
Group Inc., "Jational Chapter. 1'.0,
Box 1518, PiattI' City. MO
G4079 1518

JEANNE G.
SCHREMSER

JeanneG. SChremserdled Oct 29.
She was 75.

Mrs. SChremser was a resident of
Northville Township.

SUrviving Is her husband. Arthur
J.; daughters. Linda Green. Joan Do·

gonskl and Jeanette Judson; an<t
four grandchlldren. Lisa. Amy .. '
Brian, and Jennifer. ' .

Funeral arrangements are'
Incomplete.

MelT¥>rials may be made to the
Cancer Foundation.
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~.=.!:::..:.:=.::- IWhere was the name calling?lour Opinion

Good move in hiking
shared service budget

There may be some truth to the,claim
that you can't fight city hall. but it s just
as true that you can turn the heat up on
offiCials and back them into an uncom-
fortable comer.

That is apparently what happened
Monday night when several residents
showed up at the Northville Township
Board of Trustees meeting to contest a
proposed freeze in the township's por-

'tion of the shared services budget.

Township advisers had recommended
maintaining existing funding levels for
.the library. the parks and recreation
·program. the senior center and North-
~ville Youth Assistance. For a while trus-
.tees appeared ready to act on that sug-
.gestion. but public outcry seems to have
changed their minds. Board members
ended up approving an expenditure in-
crease of $36.387 for the four services

, which are the joint reponsibility of the
: township and the City.
<
"

No doubt the loud protests of com-
· mUnity activists exerted considerable in-
: flLence on trustees. but. even so. we
: think township representatives did the
: right thing Monday.

The additional funds do not represent
· a rnajorexpense for the township and are

needed to maintain minimal service
levels. The parks and rec department, for
example. needed more revenues in order

: to continue employing a staff person
: hired to work at the new conununity

park.

Other programs are in need as well.
such as the cash-strapped library which
has been struggling with reduced hours
and outdated resource materials, and
Northville Youth Assistance. which was
threatened with service reductions
under the freeze .

Moreover. as parks friend Marv Gans
pointed out. the township's projected
surplus of $508.000 provided a more
than adequate rainy day fund. and the
millage increase trustees approved
under the truth-in-taxation provision
last summer obviated the need for a
tight-fisted approach.

Kudos to those whose pressure tactics
got township trustees to loosen the
purse strings and congratulations to
trustees for knowing when to bow to the
wisdom of constituents.

Maybe you can't fight city hall. but
there are times when you can join with it
to bring about an improved result.

Now that the election Is over I'm
wondering if the low-key campaign
we just came off of is typical of
Northville politics. This was the
flI"StelecUon I've seen here up close
and I have no way of knowing: are
they allllke this?

If so, what in the name of JOM
Dean is going on? Where were the
mudslinging, the tales of strange
bedfellows, the threats. the public
airing of dirty laundry'? Heck. there
weren't even any reports of thefts of

campaign signs. Why, it's positively. . . unAmeJican.
Some of the local elections I've covered over the years have

been real beauts, all out of proportJon to what was apparently
at stake.

In one township, for example. I reported on a incident
where the clerk happened to arrive home just as an intruder
was loading her lawn signs into his pickup bed. The clerk en-
ded up chasing after the guy in her Mustang - one hand on
the wheel the other clasping the cellular while she talked
with police.

The would-be thief was eventually caught. and he turned
out to be an employee of a construction company owned by
someone who was financing the campaign of the opposition
candidate for supeTVlSor.

We were never able to establish if the guy was acting on or-
ders from his boss, He wouldn't talk and the boss (surprise,
surprise) denied all knowledge of the incident. Perhaps out of
genuine outrage. perhaps for reasons of public display. the
employer canned the worker. The opposition candidate went
on to win the supervisor's race.

Another time, a little not-so-subtle persuasion was used to
convince the city treasurer not to seek reelection, It hap-

Lee
Snider

pened at a when the treasurer was involved In personallltiga-
tion that he preferred to keep to himself. The lawsuit was a
particularly difficult one for him and his famlly and he dido't
want publicity adding to the stress.

Certain members of the community, however. had other
Ideas. They threatened to use the anonymous newsletter
they were slipping into people's mailboxes to run the trea-
surer's reputation through the wringer, They could have
done it without libeling the man or even distorting the truth.
Just a simple reporting of the facts would have been enough
to cause him profound embarassment. He opted out.

In yet another case, city workers were caught rummaging
through the mayor's trash in search of love letters or incJimj-
nating memos or notes - anything that could have made it
impossible for him to return for another four years of miser-
able mlsmangement.

I've also heard of instances where people trailed candi-
dates in their cars and made death threats to those who took
unpopular positions - like liberalizing the city's privacy
fence ordinance!

Ah, local politics. It's all good clean fun. Well. maybe it isn't
clean, but for a reporter looking for something interesting to
wrtte about. it sure can be fun.

Here, however, things are disappointingly different. This
election was so devoid of ill will I got the feeling a scandal
would have erupted if someone had upset a danish tray at a
candidate's coffee reception,

All kidding aside. the clean nature of the campaign speaks
favorably of the community and of the candidates who ran for
city council, But. Ican't help but lament. itmade for awfully
dull news gathering.

Do me a favor, the next time there's a city election, think of
us here at the paper and remember: you owe us one.

Lee Snider is edftor ofThe Northville Record.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

The jug is 'honw'

The Mustangs celebrate their victory in Friday's Baseline Jug competition.

Risk heightens as deadline nears
When the state Legislature

passed and Gov. John Engler
signed the famous Senate Billl eli-
minating property taxes as the
1994 funding base for Michigan
schools. most folks reacted with a
mixture of hope and alarm.

They hoped the political estab-
lishment, facing financial melt-
down at the certain loss of nearly $7
billion in revenue, would be forced
at long last to do something far
reaching about both finances (un-

equitable) and quality (poor).
They were alarmed that a combination of special interests,

ideological bickering and partisan positioning would make it
impossible to get anything sensible and coherent adopted be-
fore chaos sets In.

Chaos in this case is scheduled to descend near year end.
In ordt'r to put a sales tax proposal on the ballot in February
1994, leglslaUve agreement must be reached some time this
December. Otherwise, school distJicts will begin running out
of money next March because they can't borrow against the
July 1994 property tax revenue that SB 1 eliminated,

With fewer than 60 days to go before the Dec. 31 deadline,
alarm is gaining ground on hope,

Best evidence: l.ast week the special Senate committee
working on school finances threw up its hands and ad-
journed, unable to awee on anything.

ConservaUve Republicans, infurtated that Engler's plan
doesn't Include a big tax cut - their reflexive cure for what-
ever ails the body politic - are sitting on their hands,

Legislative Democrats. under pressure from the teachers'

,

\Congrats to candidates,
:voterswho got involved
" Tuesday's Northville city election was
· :characterized by low participation rates.
: ,both on the part of candidates for office
: :and on the part of voters turning out at
: :the polls.

:: All the more reason to congratulate
those who did become involved,

. The names offour people appeared on

.the ballot: those of city council candi-
:dates Mark Cryderman, Charles Keys

· :and Kevin Hartshorne, and that of Mayor
Chris Johnson. Cryderman and Keys

'won seats on the council, while Johnson, :ran unopposed to ease into his fourth
- ;term.

The campaign was clean and reflected
; the sincerity of the candidates. All four

men obviously care about the city and
were willing to give of their time and
energies to help gUide its future
direction.

Annual stipends of$600 for the mayor
and $500 for council members hardly
begin to compensate representatives for
the work they do in attending meetings.
listening to constituents' concerns and
studying the issues. All candidates,
whether successful or not. should be
thanked for their willingness to serve on
the city's pollcy-making body.

It's anything but agIamorousjob, but
somebody's got to do it. The community
owes its gratitude to those who subject
themselves to the verdict of the voters.
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Submit letter. to: Editor, The Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167.

Phil
Power
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uniOns, are pretending - against overwhelming evidence that
spending on schools has increased enormously with little cor-
responding gain in achievement - that nothing's basiCally
wrong with the system.

The two people most responsible for bringing things to this
situation - Gov. EngIer and Debbie Stabenow, a Democratic
senator and candidate for governor - have produced nearly
identical funding proposals.

Both would provide all school distJicts WIth an identical
per-pupil base grant. to be funded by a mix of property, sales,
income and nuisance taxes. Perversely, the governor's prop-
osal would most increase funding for rural school dlStJicts
whose students are dOing relaUvely well in the MEAP test and
shortchange urban distocts where children are performing
poorly,

To top it off, there are Signs that Engler's re-election team
has polling data shOwing voters in wealthy distJicts In Oak-
land County - Blnningham, West Boomfield, Troy - don't
much like what the governor proposes to do to their locally-
supported schools.

Readers with long memoJies WIll recollect thal Proposal A.
the 2 percent sales tax rale hike, was defeated last June by
precisely such suburban voters. They also WIllremember that
it was by running well 10 preCisely such suburban dlstJicts
that Engler won hIS upset victory for governor three years ago.

These voters are the folks who for years have been willing to
pay the taxes reqUired to sustain the quality of their schools.
They don't understand why their schools and their children
now should be put at Jisk by the political syslem.

And I don't blame them one bit.
FhU lbwer is chairman oj the company Ihal owns IhlS news

paper. His looch·tone J.lOICe maU number is (313) 953 2047 Ext.
1881.



[Letters I
Rely on media for traffic conditions
To the editor:

As post commander of the
Northville Post. I am asking read-
ers In this area to again assist the
Michigan State PoUce In providing
the best possible law enforcement
services durtng the coming WInter
months.

With the Michigan State PoUce
Travel AdvIsory Network. road con-
d~tions are reported by the Michi-
gan State PoUce to local radio and
television stations throughout the
state. With this network. we were
able to provide travel condition In-
fonnaUon to you through the local
media. thus eUminating hundreds
of calls to the post asking for the
latest road conditions. In the past.
these calls tied-up existing
emergency Unes. prevented prior-
Ity calls from coming In. and took
troopers from other law enforce-
ment assignments.

Your willingness to rely on your
local media to receive travel condi-
tions during Inclement weather.
Just like you do for school cloSings.
Is greatly appreciated. Last WInter.
by not calling the post. you allowed
us to keep emergency Unes open
and to use troopers nd other post
personnel for more Important law
enforcement services. We hope the
same will occur again this year.

F/Lt. David C. Werner
Commanding Officer

Northville Post

Representative
has two faces
To the editor:

It is interesting to read that Mr.
Vorva. State Representative. Is
spending our tax dollars to investi-
gate the Michigan Education Spe-
cial Services Association. which
handles health insurance of Michl-
gan teachers.

While we always knew that Mr.
Vorva was anti-teacher as
evidenced by hJm saying "that
teachers think for some reason
that they're better than us. It re-
minds me of'AnImal Farm' - that
we're all equal only the pigs are
Just more equal." Vorva continued.
"I could run the Plymouth-Canton
School District with 10 less mills"
(Plymouth Observer & Eccentric.
June 24. 1993).

We want the pubUc to know that
if Representative Vorva completes
a six year term. he will receive:

1.) Medical Insurance for his
family for Ufe:

2.) Pension that a,llows legisla-
tors to retire at the projected cost to
taxpayers of $4.5 m1llion a year
(source: The Detroit News. Jan. 28.
1993).

Maybe now we understand why
Representa~eVorvastaredbefure
the Plymouth-Canton School
Board on Saturday. Aug. 28. "I
don't want to be called anti-
education."

Kathleen Scott

Federal tax bill
unfair to citizens
To the editor:

It Is with great anxiety that I
write this letter regarding the pas-
sage of the retroactive tax bill. To
me this Is morally wrong to do this
to the hard working American pe0-
ple. I am now reading articles tell-
Ing us to put aside an additional
amount of money so that we are not
penahzed and charged additional
Interest for taxes on income we
made the past year. This is most
unfair. s!nce In our opinion we are
already taxed too much! We would
like to see the reenactment of tax
averaging which Is a much fairer
way.

Inour opinion the problem of not
enough taxes collected should not
be balanced by the honest taxpay-
ers. but. a way should be found to
get the other m1llion people who do
not pay their taxes to do so. When I
read about the subsidies that the
U.S. government Is paying Duram
Wheat farmers not to grow wheat
disturbed me greatly. They indi-
cated that they spend more money
on this program than all Food
Stamp programs In the U.S. This.
Is Just another example of the gov-
ernment's waste and therefore
taxes should not be Increased
either retroactiVely or otherwise. In
the meantime. the U.S. food pro-
cessing companies have to pay
more for Duram Wheat than fore-
Ign customers. due to the arUficlal
high prices created by our govern-
ment. Something Is seriously
wrong with these poUcles. Again.
this Is only one of the many waste-
ful efforts by our government.

I realize that the middle class
taxpayers have and always Willball
out the government from Its mas·
slVe debt structure. It Is not the
good citizens of the U.S. that have
put this country In the fiscal debt

that It Is In. I can criticize both
Democratic as well as RepubUcan
administrations for their loose
spending practices. however. I do
not beUeve that taxing the Ameri·
can pubUc Is the solution because
the government will not make a
concentrated attempt to pay off the
national debt and create real capi-
tal formation by freeing up funds
that could otherwise cause expan-
sion In the private sector. By conti-
nU!ng on the socialIstic practices of
the Clinton Administration. we are
headed down a s1m1lar path that
has failed miserably In the past. We
do not need a medical social experi·
ment that will ultimately lead to
higher taxes. when the system col-
lapses under its own weight. but an
Incentive to risk private capital
through the lowering of capItal
gains taxes and personal Income
taxes on the hard-working inde-
pendent business people and other
self-motiVated entrepreneurs.

I urge everyone to write their
congressman or senator to vote In
favor of a repeal of this dastardly
bill. and to Um1t the taxing powers
of the U.S. government before it Is
too late. Enough Jobs have been
lost In this Ccuntry because of cor-
porate downsizing caused by not
only International competition. but
also by over regulation of our in-
dustries of which higher taxes Is a
part. I beUeve that the Uberals In
Washington can only empower
themselves and unJustly enrich
themselves if they continue to grab
more of the tax payers dollars In
this great country. A vote for no will
send a clear message to WashJng-
ton that enough Is enough!

Susan and Gary TImco

TOVJnship bills
are exorbitant
To the editor:

Congratulations to the North-
ville Record and the Northville
Township Clerk for exposing the
Ineptness of the Northville Town-
ship Supervisor and Board of
Trustees.

As a former Redford Township
Treasurer who served on the board
for 10 years. I find it appalling to
learn that the Northville Township
Board Is paying their township at-
torney $30.000 a month. At this
rate. the township attorney will
cost the taxpayers about $360.000
a year for his services.

I find it unconscionable to pay
the attorney $100 an hour for:

Meeting with miscellaneous
employees.

H1r1ng and appointing a water
and sewer department head.

Weekly five-hour visits to town
hall.

Six hours researchJngpersonnel
matters.

Researching the duties of the
township offiCials.

And the Ust goes on and on!
It appears that the elected oID-

clals of Northville Township are as-
signing their duties and responsi-
bilities to the township attorney
and are overly generous with tax-
payers' money.

John Bennett

Northville Downs
a 'good neighbor'
To the editor:

Over recent years the Northville
Downs racetrack has proven to be
a "good neighbor" and allowed the
Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce to sponsor the Farmer's
Market on the Downs' private prop-
erty at the comer of Seven Mile
Road and Cenrer Street.

When starting a business. any
real estate agent will tell you the
three most Important factors are
location. location. location. Be-
cause of this prime comer. each
Thursday we have witnessed the
expansion of the customer market.
which direCtly affects the survtval
of the farmer's market and. In turn.
yields great rewards for the
community.

None of this would have been
possible without the unified efforts
of Margaret zayti. executive mana-
ger of Northv1lle Downs. and Mar-
shall DavIs. secretary/treasurer of
the Northv1lle Driving Club
Corporation.

We acknowledge and greatly ap-
preciate your support of the cham-
ber of commerce and the many
other community events that In·
volve the use of your property. You
are Indeed a good neighbor.

laurie D. Marrs
Execu~e Director

Chamber of Commerce

Student conduct
on the decline
To the editor:

After reading the articles about

students confronting racial dM-
slveness I was alarmed to see the
decay of peer relations over the
years In Northv1lle. As a previous
student of Northville. we had our
difficulties. but not to the extreme
of today. I applaud the school sys-
tem for their efforts; however. It
seems that prevention needs to be
a component to resolve this Issue.
These lessons also need to be es-
tablished In grade school and
within the family environment.
What has happened to the value
system of parents where live and let
Uve. all are treated equal. respect
for Ufeand differences preva1I?This
Issue needs to be a community /
parent effort not only a school!
student effort

To the students. your task at
hand Is to achieve IndlvlduaUty
and self-Identity. You need to find
your path to follow and make deci-
sions regarding your direction In
Ufe. You mustn't focus your atten-
tion on your peers thought proces-
ses. but enhance yourselves to ex-
cel as adults. Show society that you
know better and that you can be
brave and strong enough to excel
beyond the Ignorances of the past.

Lesley Ripper

Behavior is
disgraceful
To the editor:

I cannot find words sufficient to
describe my disgust With the beha-
vior taking place at Northville High
School these days. as reported by
The Northvllle Record. Skinheads.
class Intolerance. racial hatred.
profane pubUc outburts. physical
attacks on girls. etc. I. and many
comrades. spent a lot of time In
Europe in 1944-45 addressing this
same kind of Ignorant behavior. It
saddens and angers me to think it
must be addressed again. and now
In our own back yard.

In addition to these stupid.
young punks who should be
stepped on. I beUeve there are two
other parties whose behaVior
should be changed also - the pa-
rents of these sick youngsters and
the school administrators. 1beUeve
I speak for a lot of parents when I
say that if one of my three kids.
while attending school. had shaved
his/her head. dressed Uke a bum
or behaved as badly as these kids
are. I'd have stomped on hJm/her
hard and fast. I also beUeve there
was a tlme when school officials
would have dealt with this with the
proper authoritative force. and not
turned the Institution over to the
Inmates.

Unless responsible adults begin
to deal with school-age youngsters
as they should be dealt with. we
might as well close up the pubUc
schools. save our taxes. and let
people who really desire education
for their children do so at home or
In private Institutions - and the
an1mals who are left over wtll have
to be dealt with as befits their beha-
v~or. Harsh? You bet!

Fred J. Hendra

Not all costumes
were ghoulish
To the editor:

Halloween Is past. and I hope
that allof our children In Northville
had a safe and fun hoUday.

I would like to offer Just one sug-
gestion to The Northville Record.
staff when selecting next year's
Halloween photos for pubUcatlon.

All references to Halloween In
the Oct. 28 paper (front page. 22A.
lB and 9B) depicted horror-ftlm-
style costuming. This representa-
tion Isnot reflec~e of the taste and
preference of all of the parents anti
children In our community. Plenty
of creative and non-ghouUsh cos-
tumes were spotted at my local
school parade. and on the front
doorstep Halloween night.

When you don't show anything
else In the paper. you are giving our
kids the impression that this Is the
way everyone dresses.

For a lot of our younger kids.
these Images are the stuff night-
mares are made of.

Please consider a more balanced
representation of the hoUday next
year.

Susan Tassi

Library services
need funding
To the editor:

This letter Is In response to Mary
Braddock(Ocl28) whoseviewofU.
brary funding Is not only Inaccu·
rate but short-sighted.

"School media centers are state
of the arts." Ms. Braddock wr1tes.
That may be true. but maybe not.

Let us look at the situation. School
Ubrarlesshutdown at threeo'clock
and are not open on the weekends.
A high school student taking six or
seven subjects has Uttle time for U-
brary use during a school day and
has much need of a Ubrary during
non-school time. PubUc Ubrartes
are built to pick up what schools
cannot afford or perhaps supple-
ment what they can afford.

If a new library were to be built
from the ground up. fiber optic
technology would enable students
- anyone. In fact - to plug Into the
Ubrary from schools and vice versa
- at more hours per day than In-
school hours. If we are preparing
students for the 21st century. this
Is a feature we cannot Ignore.

As to the argument that North-
ville residents are free to use neigh-
boring Ubrartes. they already share
far In excess of the allowed Um1ts.
Our neighbors are being kind and
generous to us. but when are they
going to pull the plug?

Westland reSidents have failed
to build their own Ubrary and use
the Canton Ubrary to the detriment
of Canton residents. Canton began
to assess Westland reSidents $100
per year for the use of their Ubrary.
Do Northville reSidents want that
to happen to them? Westland
might consider that annual $100
per household tax revenue as suffi-
cient toestabl1sh their own Ubrary.

As to the erroneous figure of
Northvllle's spending of$ I5.50 per
capita on a population of 12.000.
let's get the numbers straight. The
Northville population (city and
township) Is 23.539. The library
funding from the two entities for
1993 Is $306.036 - or $13 per
capita.

Out of that $13 per capita. less
than $2 figures In the book budget.
A trip to any book store wtll make
clear that for 1993. the price for
children's and young adult books
averages $14.73.

For adult mater1als. fiction In
1992 averaged $20.34 and non-
fiction books averaged $52.40 -
yes. $52.40. These figures are cited
by the School Ubrary Journal.

Let us not be mIsled by careless
"facts" from uninformed sources.
Whether or not Northville buUds a
library adequate for the needs of its
growing population. something
must be done to restore already re-
duced services. stafilng and stock.

Betty Grtmn

Sanctions should
be imposed
To the editor:

What goes around should come
around? A couple of years ago. for-
mer president Bush Invaded the
sovereign nation of Panama. be-
cause It functioned as a transltsta-
tion for drugs coming to the U.S.
from South America.

We now learn (Detroit Free Press.
Oct. 28). that Lt. Col Michel fran-
cois. Halti's Port-au-Prince poUce
chief. receives pay-offs of hundreds
of m1llions of dollars each year for
providing sanctuary for drugs
coming to the U.S.

Would It be amiss should presi-
dent CUnton do what president
Bush did to prevent drugs from en-
tertng our country. drugs that
numb the bratnsofusers. and con-
tribute Immensely to the crime
problem that sorely tries our
citizenry?

A highly accelerated effort Ispre-
sently being made to build a paved
road between nelghbortng Santo
Domingo and Ham. When com-
pleted. the sanctions imposed by
the U.N. against Haiti would be
considerably weakened unless ser-
Ious pressure Is exerted upon the
government of Santo Domingo.

Alfred P. Galli

Misstatement
was
unintended joke
To the editor:

It's 11:20 am. by my corrected
watch. on this the flrstdayofStan-
dard TIme. It was almost my sec-
ond 11 :20 a.m. of today. but I real-
Ized In time that your "fall forward
season" Instruction last Thursday
was an unintended Aprtl 1 Joke.
Nice try. though. at Ughtenlng up
what for many otherwise would be
Just another wet (snowyl) overcast
Sunday. Nothing l1ke an added
two· hour walt for church to begin
or Bill Knapp's doors to open! The
Record keeps us on our toes.

What surpJ1ses do you have for
us In Aprtl?

Richard Brown
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FUR COAT AUCTION

UNCLAIMED AND NEW FURS
BARGAIN HUNTERS

FUR COATS
MINK COATS

FOX, RABBIT AND MANY OTHERS
TIME SATURDAY NOVEMBER 6, 1993-6PM

COATS ON DISPLAY FRIDAY NOV. 5TH
AND SATURDAY NOV. 6TH-10AM TO 5 PM

Lamrc area 196 Ent to Howell
exit _137 turn &eft tolk:lw to Grdt'ld
RNer and lum rlftll. tollOw 10 Ctuls.on
Road Whtsue SlOp Plaza IS on the left

DefroIt em. ~96West to Howelle,rt 1141
turn ~tt on Grand RIVer. rollow to secood stophght
(Chilson Road) WtllsUe Stop P1ala IS on the nght

0'''01

WHISTLESTOP PLAZA·LOWER LEVEL
Corner of Grand River and Chilson Road

Howell, MI
(517) 548-0787

CUSTOM VERTICAL
BLINDS P.V.C.,
CHANNEL PANEL
ANDFABRIC 0- .
DESIGNS ::.
.select from over 14 styles
oNo handling charges 1I~'i!i[tl!iiYtIllEl:3
oFree freight

"LEGENDARY" CUSTOM
1" & 2" NATURAL
WOOD BLINDS
FAST14 DAYDELIVERY.',

.Free valQnCe .',18 desogner cOlOr< •. ..
• ""'14>10 21'" :30" ·36~"" AT ....
• '30' 44 eo 59115 73115 82 25 87 15

~ 36' • 52.115 67.90 8225 9240 9765
• ~42'~' 60 90 7665 9100 10220 10815

-44' - 6755 84 35 99 05 11200 11970r-!--------------~I I ChOOSe from \300 speclOl Ofd~ wCIPOoor •

I • •• - ••• bOOkSlnou'IiOfo"Y 'Wlthup '0 4"'''0" I
P-eser-t COl,pOI"I at f (""'eo' c ac or' ';'

~.Jno·Th,.'" Of'o(>r o' '.Q ~ pt Ci!' S50 00 •I SPECIAL ORDER Q''''''''''se a.scount ''''''' .m. oM 0o"" I
I WALLPAPER ',om S~I 2SJ ->AS'\. ',om S2S1 <:xJ -~'\, I

from SJQl Q:"'t(j up-4' BorderS ....thUP~7] %®OO ull.~35'\,o't F,ce""'O~t hO"'"">lIto • () ChOtllCS OOOCO So'''-' ChO<ge, no' I
O&e 1 accepted fQf this 5oPC'ClCI •
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IAMERICAN
l'CANCER
~SOCIETY'

THERE'S NOTHING
MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD

fOR MOllE INfOIlMATIO'l CAll
TOll fi/H 1 800 ACS 134$

I.

Dr_"~_
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Judging difficult tasl{ in costu:me contest
A parade of bIightly-attired con·

testants showed up for the annual
Halloween costwne contest at the
Recreation Center Sunday. HalIo·
ween nJght.

Judges had the difficult task of

picking from a Wide variety of partJ-
clpanta in naming winners in five se-
parate categories.

Trophies were gIVen for the three
best costumes in each age group.

The winners were:

3 and under
First - Kyle Newcomb (madrtgal)
Second - Josh Williams

(olympian)
ThIrd - Christie Potter (dragon)

4·6 years
First - sean S1nUley (loy soldier)
Second - Thomas Harman

(pirate)
Third - Jared Perry

(Frankenstein)

7-11 years
First - Jeffrey selle lR2D2)
Second - Undsay Barringer

(haunted house)
ThIrd - Josh Spooner (Empire

State Building)

12-15 years
First -- Dustin Wall (tool man)
second - Amy selle (Cannen

Miranda)

If you had
a choice, which

would it be?
He hO

'S
OIliness

No one would intentionaHy choose illness, but in
"Making Healthy Tomorrows" by Dr. Sa.rry Franklin

you will discover how to really choose health!

t
1

In his informative new book,
Dr. Franklin tells readers In Simple
layman's language how to choose a
healthy lifestyle that WIll improve
appearance, health and well-being. -'>.,; -;..

ThiS well-illLJstrated book answers real

questions, from real people, and tells ~ '
real stones; some funny, others sad.
but all true.

Wntten for those between 30 and 100,
"Making Healthy Tomorrows" is easy to
read with numerous charts and tables.
and filled With great advice.

Just the gift you'll want to give • ;~
yourself and those you care about. .~."J>'.L••~ •

Available locally at fine bookstores at $12.95 or call:

1-800-289-4843
and order your copy today!

r

2J it ililti

ThIrd - Rachel Baker lhlpple)
16 and up

First - KIm Stefansky (hunter)
second - Holly Qualman (Cal in

the Hat)
ThIrd - Cathy Royster (RaPUIl?..e1)

The contest followed an open
house at the fire station at which free
cotton candy. popcorn. elder and
soda pop were served.

The finest in Home
Furnishings at prices
fabulously low. ......--------,

All in Stock
Furniture

REDUCED AT
LEAST 40, 50 EVEN 60%

2

SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 6TH

9:00 AMto 6:30 PM
(Sorry. we have
been unable to ex-
tend this once a

year sale
and no one
will be
admitted
before 9:00

AM)
Closed Friday

Nov. 5th
to markdown

prices.
Talk about values, they're herel We
have merchandise to clear, 80 we've
priced It to move. Everything Is
reduced Including accessories,
lighting and wall decor. All sales
final, no layaways, no refunds or
exchanges. Small delivery and
set-up charge.

SALE
EXTRA .
FEATURE

One Day
Only

All Special
Orders

30 to 40%
Savings

Ray Interiors
MlChiQQft'S first Drezel HeritoQe ~ store • m,-~

~ n. I
476·7272· 33300 Slocum Drive. FarmiOJtton

O~n Tues., OWtd.• Sal. 9:~O 10 5:!O; MOil., Thurs., Fri. 9:~O 10 9:00;'5un. 12:00 10 4:00
'-s.rrillg. Nlfro Aft. Sill« 19J8"

Sorry if th,u ~oun&, Itke your mother t.llkrng. But With g,l, log~ rn )our flrepl.lCe,
there\ ne\'er .l need [0 touch .l match • .l log or ,I he.trth full ,If 'bhe' ,Ig.lrn

Sunply touch .1 hurron [0 rn~t.lntly ~tart .1 cle,m.hurnrng n.nural g,,, fIre
he keeprng 50 percent of your money from gOll1gup the chlmnc).

With no more ftre~ to Itght. Ju~t thrnk how hlg ),lur matchhook
collectum WIll get.

Stop playing with matches.

For a gas log dealer near you, check the yellow pages under Fireplace Equipment or can:
-J & D Distributing 1·800.8284688 - NRG Distributing 1.8oo.288.8NRG
-Thermo-Fire Distributing 1.800·878.7400 -MS Distributing 313.229.2451
- Federal Fireplace 313.557.3344

"I always
wanted to
lose weight

for the
holidays.
Finally,
1did it!"

- Barbara Cross

"Thanks to Weight Watchers, now you too can
enjoy the holidays without gaining weight"
We'll show you how you can eat all your favOlite foods.
And you'll get the group support and encouragement
you need. So call Weight Watchers today. and enjoy
your holidays like never before without A-f}~
gaining weight! u;

Now Barbara '<".

actIve lifestyl efljoyS a healthy
SlaNe Or g/ve

e
. IdIdn't have t~

fOOds to lOse up my favOflte
WeIght."

LIMITED TIME OFFER
JOIN NOW FOR ONLY$12
SAVE 60% NOW

Ronne Mark, Area Director Lost 50
pounds and has kept It off 27 years

Come to the Weight Watchers meeting nearest you.
NEW MEMBERS PLEASE ARRIVE 30 MI-.UTES EARLY FOR REGISTRAllO\

BRIGHTON
WEIGHT WATCHERS CENTER
CHARRINGTON SQUARE
9912 E. Grand River
Mon: 5'30 p.m .• , 6:30 p.m.
Tue: 9:15 a.m ••• 10 am .••••
Tue: 5:15 p.m .•• , 6 p.m •.
Wed: 12:15 p.m .• , 5'30 pm
Thur: 10 a.m., 6 p.m .• , 7 p.m .•
Fn: 9.30 a m.
sat: 8:30 a.m .• , 9.30 a.m .•

NOVI
WEIGHT WATCHERS CENTER
NOVI-TEN SHOPPING CENTER
41720 W 10 Mile Rd
(Corner 10 Mile & Meadowbrook)
Mon 6 pm.
Tue' 10 am •• 5 30 pm •. 7 pm.
Wed 1030 am., 12 noon.
Thur 10am,5pm •• ,6pm.
Fn 7 30 am •• 9 am.
Sat: 8 30 a.m •• 10 am.

HARTLANO
HARTLAND INSURANCE BLDG.
2532 Old US 23
Thur: 6p.m.

SOUTH LYON
CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
24155 Gnswold
Mon 7 p m

HIGHLAND
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
680 Llvmgston Rd
Mon. 5:30 pm ••• 6 30 pm.

WALLED LAKE
CROSSROADS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445 Welch Rd
Thur 6 pm •• , 7 pm.

HOWELL
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
323 W. Grand River
Tue: 10 a.m.
Wed: 5 30 pm., 6'30 pm. THE AT WORK PROGRAM' 1

Put Weight Watchers to work for you and
your tellow employees Call for current J

availability and pnclng (313) 553·1050
At Work meetings are pre·pald programs

MILFORD
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1200 AtlantiC
Mon: 9a m,•• , lOa m. SMALL PERSONALIZED GROUPS

A unique approach to weight loss In an Inner
Circle 0110 to t2like·mlnded people A premium
Weight Watchers service For more informatIOn

call toillree 1·800·533·4544

NORTHVILLE
COMMUNITY CENTER
303 W. MaIO (Next to Police Cept )
Wed 9 30 am., 6 p m

• Parents & Tots Parents WIth small children wekome
• Express Meetlllg

•• 15 MinuteExpress Meellng

57? 77 7 7 RS sm SSF FSp? 7 ? • Me ~.



By MICHELLE HARRISON
StalfWnter

hort of putting video cameras In every
room of a house, there's really no pre-
caution parents can take In preventing
teen-agers from throwing parties.

-If they (teen-agers) want to do it.
they're going to do it." said Charles
Stilec, the coordinator of Northville
HJgh School's Student Assistance pro-
gram.

About the only step a parent can take
Is to initiate serious discussions about

the consequences teens may face if rules are broken,
"You have to discuss positive behavior ... respon-

Sibility and trust so the parameters are set.-
Stilec said. -And never leave the

house unattended."
Mary Ellen KIng, direc-
tor of Northville Youth

Assistance, agrees,
-I'm realistic when it
comes to parenting,"

she said. -Even if you tell
them what to do. when you leave

home they're going to do what they want
to do anyway:

The key Is developing a good relationship ~ith
children while they're young. KIng said.

irust has to be built up over the years. If a good
relationship hasn't developed by the time the kid has
turned Into a teen-ager - well. you've just got to start
when they're really, really young. That way when you
do leave. you won't have to wony about (the house).-

Both Stilec and KIng feel parents should take par-
enting classes to strengthen their skills.

"You have to take pre-marital tests before you can
get married, you ought to have to take parenting class-
es before you have children: KIng said.

-For a lot of kids there aren't any consequences
because the parent doesn't know what they're doing:
Stilec said. -And when there are consequences. and
hopefully they're not tragic ones. the parents did know
the kid smoked a little bit and drank a little bit.

-Don't get me wrong. There are a lot of parents out
there struggling with this and are trying to do the right
thing. But there Is also a lot of room for improvement.
None of us were ever trained:

Parenting classes teach parents consistency In
building trust and mutual respect In parent-chUd rela-
tionships as well as how to listen to their children.

-Listening Is the key, - KIng said. -Hear what they
have to say."

King added that parents have to put
themselves on the back burner of sorts
and make their children their priority.
And that has to happen while the child
Is young.

Stilec said his job enables him to
hear about all the parties and acci-
dents that occurred during the prior
weekend.

-A lot of parties start out inno-
cently enough with a few friends.
but some are not so innocent
because they have the intent to
drInk." Stilec said.

Teen-agers are skilled at organiz-
Ing parties at the last mtnute, he added.

-I've heard a lot about houses being
trashed because a friend brought a friend and

then someone brings alcohol." Stilec said.
The situation is frustrating because no matter how

much the police, schools and community assistance
programs join together, the problem Is not going to go
away if parents don't take dlscipltnary action over their

p »• •
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own children.
*These kids are still being allowed

to be in unsafe conditions, - Stilec
said. *They're running loose
on FrIday and Saturday
nights."

A lot of students
travel to Detroit or
Ann Arbor to
get away
from

• • • 1

set party rules before-
hand, Let them know
what you expect and
agree to the rules ahead
of time.

Stress the shared responsibil-
Ity for hosting the party. This
lets both of you express con-
cerns and feelings.

LimIt attendance and
hours. Agree to a guest list
and send out invitations.

Let it be known that
party-crashers will not be
allowed. set the hours so
teens will be home at a
reasonable time.

Avoid open house
parties, They are dif-
ficult to control.

Discourage guests
from leaving the
party early and
returning. They
may go else-
where to use
drugs and then
return.

Be aware
of problem
guests.

-It is
illegal to
offer
alcohol

to guests
under 21 or to

allow guests
under 21 to use drugs

in your home. You may be
brought to court on crImtna1

charges and may have to pay dam-
ages in a cMl action if you furnish

minors with alcohol or other drugs.
Be alert to signs of drug use. Teens who t:Iy

to bring In alcohol or other drugs
or who refuse to comply with party
rules should be asked to leave. Notify
their parents. Call the police if
unwanted guests refuse to leave or if
their parents cannot be reached.

Notify the parents of any teen who
arrives at the party under the influ-
ence of drugs. FInd the teen a safe
ride home.

Notify police when planning a large
party. This helps them protect you,
your guests and your neighbors.

Tell your neighbors about the party.
Encourage your teen to call the neigh-
bors to tell them.

Other Idea.:
Avoid access to alcohol and

other drugs In your home.
serve food and non-alcoholic

drtnks.
Alert other parents of any local

alcohol or drug problem that
might affect their children.

Encourage chaperoning. Get to
know your teen's friends and their
parents.

Parents and teens should rea1lze
that these guidelines are in effect for all par-

ties.

home.
he
added.

"Par-
ents need
to get
tougher,-
Stilec said. - ..
Our kids need to
know what the
rules and regula-
tions are.-

On the practical
side of it. the only
advice King and Stilec
could offer parents want-
Ing to avoid the teen-age party trap was to stay home.

-If you leave a kid alone at home or in a situation
that can get out of control, you're just asking for prob-
lems," Stilec Said.

KIng suggested taking the responsibility off the teen-
ager and making arrangements to have a relative stay
with the teen or the teen stay with a relative.

The Police Officers Association of Michigan also
offers the following tips on teenage parties.
How to host a party

- A parent should always be visible and aware at
parties. Decide what part of the house will be used.
Choose one where guests will be comfortable and
proper supervision can be maintained.

Bring in snacks and non-alcoholic beverages.
Your presence will keep the party running
smoothly and will let you meet your
teen's friends.

- Teens frequently throw par-
ties while their parents are away.
Make arrangements for quality
adult supervision to ensure protec-
tion for you and your children.

IVolunteer

PARTY
GUIDLINES

GuIdelInes for parents of
. teens attending a party

• Know where your teen is.
Get the address and
phone number of the
host TeD your teen to
rIOtify you if the party
moves,

• Contact the hosts par"
.{'« ents to verify lime, date

and 1ocaIion, make sure
~a parent wm be present.
make sure alcohol and
other drugs are prohibit-
ed and offer to chaper-
onto

• Know how your teen will
getto and from the
party.

.If he or she is uncomfort..
able, make it easy for
your teen to leave
the party.
Furnish
phonenum-
bers of other
adulIs he or she v/
may call if you
are unavailable,

- Discuss with your tgen
when he or she should
call Tell your teen there
is no punishment or
resIrlction for a call let-
tlng you know that
things are out of hand.

• urge teens never to drive
home with someone
who has been drinking.

Tell them to call you
or another adult

f
i for a ride home It

~.
~ • Greet your teen

f when he or sheJ comes home from
, the party.

,< • Jf your teen is staying
the night with a

friend after a patty,
check with !he pat-

ents of the friend to c0n-
firm that ttleywant your
teen to spend the night,
that !hey will be home
and that you agree with
house rules.

• C8J1 the hosts the next
day to thank them.

For more information about
parenting classes, contact
your local community edu-
cation office or PTAIPTSA.

I lit's A FactL:..:==:::.::..=.:=-=-- _

Marilyn Boland

Boland wor}{s to
keep them happy
By DOROTHY NASH
SpeaaJ Wnter

1bIs Is my second home; said
Marilyn Boland as she sat In the
lobby of Allen Terrace, the senior clU-
zen housing facility in Northville.

-I come here almost every day:
Showing up at Allen Terrace might

be anear-daily occurance for Boland,
but she Isn't able to do It until after
she has wOrked until 2 p.rn. in the
kitchen at the high school or before
going home to keep house for her
husband and a grown son.

"I see 12 to 14 women here each
week." she said, to talk to. to take
shopping, to help buy groceries, to
have prescriptions filled, and to keep
doctors' appointments.

She takes some women to the hos-
pital too, when they have to go -
those who don't have family to do It
for them.

Ages? *They're from 62 to 96: Bo-
land answered,

On Mondays at 3 p.m .. as author-
iZed by Our Lady of Victory Church,

she bringS conununion to the multi-
purpose room on the fourth fioor. She
takes them to church on Sundays
too.

Twelve to 17 people, mainly
catholic, come. "Two of them are
men: she added.

Once a month, Boland said, a
priest comes to conduct a mass.

"There are also four shut -ins," Bo-
land said, "and I see them once a
week."

She's been doing this -for years:
visiting senior dU2ens In a project
sponsored by OUr Lady of Victory
Church, even before Allen Terrace
came Into existence In the 19708.

Why Marilyn Boland has been do-
Ing It came out like this:

"I don't mow. IJust have that pull
that I should do It. There's a big need
out there.

And she added, ". enjoy It:
"They're friendly, very nice people.

They Just want to have someone to
talk to and to see a face wtth a smile:

Also, "It takes people to make peo-
ple happy:

,

Source of Water
There are 9,101 housing units in the

City of Northville and Northville Township .•
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Au thor SheIWln T. Wine will revI~ the book WIves ofHertry vm at the
next meeting of the Northville Woman's Club.

The meeting will take place at 1:30 p.m. Friday. Nov. 5. InthefeJlowahlp
hall of Northville Presbyter1an Church.

Wine was born InDetroit In1928. He 18a graduateofboth the UnJvmllty
of Michigan and Hebrew Union College. In 1963 he founded the Birmingham
Temple In suburban Detroit, the first congregation of Humanistic Judaism.

In 1969 WIne establ1shed the SocIety for HumanisUc Judaism to lIeIVe
as the national outreach of this movement. In 1986 he helped create the In·
ternaUonal Federation of Secular Jews. a worldwide association of 10 na·

Rabbi Sherwin Wine will address the Woman's Club tomorrow.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regording rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev RO\lers
3()Q Morl<et 5t 624 2483

(beh'"ld Frst at ArT'enco Bani< oN Por,fiac Tral Rd )
Wed 10000 m Women s BiOle S!udy

Su"lday SChool 9 45 a m

N~~a,..:al~g~~~~~~e

ST• .JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 Gli Road 3 t>Iocks 5 01Grand RIver
3l:>1ocks W at Farm'ngtan Rood

Worstvp at 8 J() & 1100 a m (NlIsery)
Chllch School 9 40 a m

Postors Cho~es Fox & Daniel Cave
474-0584

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadawtxook
WlSConsln Ev Lutheran Synod

$lIldOy Worship 8 am & 10 J() am
David A Grundmeler Pastor' 349-<>565

9 15 am $lIldOy SchaoI & Bble Closs
Wed 7pm Lenlen Vesper service

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
llooW Am Arbor Trail

Plymouth MIChigan
Sunday Worship 1030 am
Sun<lOy SChool 10 J() am

WedneSday Meeli'lg 7 30 p m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Ten Mle· Meadawtxook
349-2652 (24 tvs)

$lIldOy WorShip of 10 30 a m
Nursery Core Available

Cho~es R Jacobs Postor
Church SChcol9 15 am

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

21355 Meodawtxook R NoVi at 8h "'Ie

~2.~ ~:\'lbOa<Jmm
34~7757

M''''S1er Rev E N.. I Hl.f1t
Mlnl:rter at Pw'llSIc Roy Ferguson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Ton & Beck NoVI
Phone 349-1175

7 -n&mH~lu~~S1
The Rev Lell'e F HorOng
11 00 a m Sunday SChool

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

17000>ormi'ogton lJvoni0422 1150

S6MC... eoo 9 \5 \045om 12()5pm
S~hoOI a N'-""'Y PrO'>'ided

7 m """"""''''''''''''SOrvoce 8<" os! 11000rn wun AM 1000

ST• .JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
v.e""G'o~~rw:~ ~I~~;nw~~k~r~~~~rntary

SoTc<Clay5 00 p m
'>Jnday9 00 a m & 1100 a m

Revereno James F Cronl< Pastor
Po·,sh oll,ce 347 7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24~~ MeadawtxOOi< RCl Naill 1.1148375

"'~~~~lg~~2~~~m
HOif DayS 9 am ~30pm 7l:Jpm

FOlher JOhn IluclCle Pastor
faThe' Jerome 'lowlnsl<l Assoc Pastor

P(),'oh ::>Ince 349 884 7

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

On Tall RCl noD' 11 M'IO Rood 349 2669
$lIldOy WorshIP &. School 10 a m to 11 J() a m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200E MoonS' Northvll<> 349~11
WorsHp a ChUrch SChoOl 9 30 & 1100 om

Chldcore Avoioble at 9-30 all ooom
D< lo'wfence ChambeJ1e>n Pastor

Rev .J<:rneo Russel Mnlste< of EvOf'OE'llsm a Songles
Rev Matn ArKIUTl Mnrster 0' Youth

& Ouch SChOOl

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH -

E.L.C.A.
~:vww~:~eJ'X ~ ~~r:ci~

Chc<ch School 01 9 30 am
Chllch Offico 47HJ296

Postor Thomas A Scherger

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 Thayer Norltwlle
WEEKEND LITURGIES
saturday 500 p m

$lIldOy 7 J() 9 11 am 8< 12J()pm
Chllch 349 2621 SChaoI3493610

ReligiOUSEo.JcOllOn 349 2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Halsted Rood at 11 '-tIe

S9rv1~~~gt~~~78"30 a m
Also Fi'st and~i'd $lIldOy at 700 P m

Sun<lOy School 9 15 a m
l\lble Closs -luesday - 7 J() P m

Song ServIces· Last Sunday 01 month - 7 00 p m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hgh & 8m Streets NorthIl1lle
T Lubec!< PostOf

L KInne AssocIale PaSlor
Chc<ch349-3140 School 349-3146

Sunday WorShip 8 30 a m & 11 00 a m
Sunday SChool & Bible Classes 9 45 a m

Wednesday Worship 7 J() P m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144 • 8 ""'" a Tan RooCls

Dr Do<.Qas ~~ 't'~M Beagan
SurTvn9f S<.r<Say WonhIp S8lVICe 81S a 10 om

S<.r<Say SChoOl 9 om Nursely Ai::U1
11om N"""Y 3tCl grocl9

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 Novilld (belween 9-10 Mie)
Bble StudY For All Ages 9 45 a m

WorshiP 5erVlCes at 11 am & 6 pm. Wed 7 P m
Kenneth Stevens. Pas1or. W-S665

AI seMCes nterpceted for the deaf

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45JOI 11 Mile at ToN Rd
Home of FTIChrls1lon SChool Grado 2 12

Sun School 945 a m
WOfs!>t> 11 ooam &6oopm
Prayer MeelJng Wed 700 p m

Dr Gory £Itner Pastor
349-3477 349-3647

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700
FAITH COMMUNITY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W 10 Mile NoVi NoVi 349 5666

1/2 mile west 01 NOVI Rd
RIchard J Hvnderson Pastor

J Cyrus 5ml!h Assoctate Postor
worsrop & CtvCh SChool 9 & 1000 a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N W'~ev 5t SparkS Pas'Of 34&-'020
$lIldOyWorship ~m 11 am & 6J()pm

Wed PrOyer 5eMce 700 p m

Boys 1lr1~/~~~a ~~ 7 P m

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260 Haggerty NortI\VlII9 3487600
~Iween 8 & Q Mile Rds near NoVI HClen)

Sunday SChool Q J() am
Mor",ng Worship 10 ~ am

Evo"'ng C9Ieb!ation 6 00 pm
(rvsery proVided)

HoIand Lewis PostOf

Uona1 groUps.
Wine 18also the presJdent oCthe HwnanJat InsUtute. IntemaUonalAaso·

dation of Humanist Educators. Counselors and Leaders. and thecha1rofthe
Leadership Conference of 5ecuIar and HumanisUc Jews. He Is also the au-
thor of HumanLstIc Judatsm. Judatsm Beyond God and ce/ebratfon.

Newcomer new5

The Northvt1le NewmmeJ"s Club baaa run slate of actMUes p1anned for
Novanber.

An even1ng at Northville Downs Is a special coupI.es· ~t Fl1day. Nov.
12. A shopping trip to Birch Run and Frankenmuth on Monday. Nov. 15. has
been organized by the ladies' Day committee. And to help members get into
the Christmas splrtt, a trip to Meadowbrook Hall 18scheduled for Dec. 7 with
reservaUons due Nov. 11-14.

Other events planned:
ChIldren's outing - Today. 12:30 p.m.
Couples' dupUcate brtdge - Nov. 5. 7:45 p.m.
Wallyball - Nov. 5. 8 p.m.
Bon appetit, dining In - Nov. 6. 7:30 p.m.
Couples' euchre - Nov. 6. 7:30 p.m.
Bowling - Nov. 8. 9:30 a.m.
Rectpe excl1ange - Nov. 8. noon
Open house for new members - Nov. 8. 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
PInochle - Nov. 9. noon
Moms and Tots - Nov. 10. 16 and 24 9:30 a.m.
Ladles bridge - Nov. 10 and 17. 9:30 a.m.
Couples' pinochle - Nov. 12. 8 p.rn.
WIne tasting - Nov. 12. 8 p.m.
Couples' euchre - Nov. 13. 7:30 p.rn.
Couples' bridge - Nov. 13. 8 p.m.
Bunko - Nov. 16. 7:30 p.m.
gullting - Nov. 16. 7:30 p.m.
OUt to lunch bunch - Nov. 18. noon
Euchre - Nov. 18. 7:30 p.rn.
Ught gounnet - Nov. 20. 6:30 p.rn.
Bowling - Nov. 22. 9:30 a.m.

}ourl'UJ.1,Utto speak to group
Jane Daugherty a Detro« Free Pn?ss assoctate editor and head of a

teamoffour reporters ~ write about chlldren's isSues from Infant mortality
to educaUon reform. wt11speak to members of the Northvllle·Novt AmertcaO
AssocIaUon of UnJver'Slty Women 1AAUW}·

The meeting 18scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Nov. 9 at Amerman Elementaly.
Prior to becorn1ng the editor for -children rtrst-InJanuary. Daugherty dI·

rected the Free Press' projec18 team. Its speda1 report. "Workers at Risk" WOn
the 1991 RobertF. KennedyJoumallsmFoundaUon grand pl1Zeforcoverage
of the disadvantaged.

Single Place presents
SIngle Place parUCipants wt11gather from 10-10:45 a.m. Sunday Inthe

IIbrazy at Ftrst Presbytertan Church.
The gathering 18specla1ly designed for ChrtstJan sIngles of all denoml·

naUons as a ume of learning. sharing and growing. Bob A11w1ne wt11be the
guest speaker.

On Nov. 10 Harold Ellens. Ph.D .•wUl address -Splritual1ty and Sexual·
Ity" at 7:30 p.m. Euchre wt11 also be played that night.

A divorce recoveJY workshop continues on Thursday ~ through
Dec. 16. beg1nnIngat 7:30p.m. This workshop 18open todJvoreed and separ.
ated persons of all ages. A fee 18 requested. Scholarships are avaI1able.

-Uvtng Beyond Divorce. DIvorce RecoveJ}' Workshop Phase II" wt11be
held on Thursday evenings beginning tonIght. This workshop 18espeda11y for
people who have gone through a Divorce Recovery Workshop. A donaUon of
$28 18 requested.

An Opportunity for Growth Workshop. -Are You The One For Mer with
NlckBerarwt11 be held for threeThursday evenings. Nov. 4. 11 and 18. at 7:30
p.rn. Topics to be addressed Include: understanding your love choices. avoId.
ing who's wrong and !mowing who's rtght A donation of $28 is requested.

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy. And, your

classified ad is FREE
1.Write your ad 2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper

Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing. music and
willing to try something new.
tt67898

We'lI assign you a voice mailbox whIch will appear
in your ad. Your ad WIll run for 4 weeks.

,'1,',
yj
~,<
".'",>
t
}
'"<.... ''It

~~#t:Y~t.~t~$7i~ ,,~~~:&.;J1%~~~fj
Record your own 2 minute vOice greebng, at no
charge. for people to listen to. You do NOT leave
your name or number at thIS time.

5.You listen to them

SWF, health-conscious,
humorous. entrepreneur, very
attractive, 5'6". 130 Ibs. tt45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind. sicere gentleman. tt45632 ",

4.People listen to you 6.You get together
\

They may leave theIr name and number for you.
Those Who respond are charged $1.49 per minute.
(Irs put fight on the monthly phone bill.)

~ ): )'J< .. :~
.: '.' " .' .' ~
n.~~~'ii"4:~ 4~'t~,h~,<$f$:n~ii1

You call In and lISten 10 any messages left In your
mailbox. This will cost you $1.49 per minute. No
one else WIll be able to hear your messages.

:P~~',,~~'1.**',,~b~~~:~.;1\t~~ ~~'''<4~~~

Once you've pICked up your messages, you may
decide to contact Whomever you choose. Only then
do you make your Identity known to those wIlo'vo
responded to you.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570; Milford 313-685-
8705; Northville 313-348-3022; Novl313-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133; or mall the Coupon below.~-------------~------------------------------------------------------,VOICe Mailbox $ ~ Please pnnl clearly. one char8Cler per space nclude punclu lion and spaces

First 5 lines of print ad $ ~ -L-L.-I....L....I-.J.1-L.!-L.-I....L....I-.J......l-.L..L.JL.I-l-..L....l....L-L..L.L
AdditIonal lines _x $1.50 each x 4 weeks $ -- I !
Sublotal $ __ ...I. ...L...L-.L-L.-I--L-L. ..L..J......L-l.....JL-L--l.-L..L...L...L-LLJL

I I
The following mfofTll8lJOll is ~81ely conrldenbal. We cannol accepl your ad W1lhOUllt I !
Name ...I.-L.....L-.L-.I--L-L.....L-..L-JL.-....L-L.-'--.L-L...J.--L-L.-L..LJL.1.-L..L

Address -L-L....L....I-.l-.L.! ,.J11-..l--l.-L...J......L..J......L..L.JL...l-..L...L-L..LLLL

City State lip -L.-I..-.L...J......L-L..!...I1--L-L.-I..-.L...J.......L-L.JL...l-..L-L-L...LLLUL
Phone (daytime) (evening) -L. .... -.L...J......L-1L.-I1--L!-L-I..-.L....L....L-L..JL...l-..L-L-L...LLLUL

Me/! to: Hometown fMMpapers. C/es./f/ed Depertment, P.O. Box 251. South yon. ",/48178
L_________________________________________________________ ~

You must be 18 years 01age or oIcler 10use IhlS seMele. One person cannot place an ad IOf another person Ads contamng obscene or sexually expl~j' 18;;;.;'ii i;7et;~
ThIs ptAlIlcatlon reserves the rljtlI to ecIt Of refuse any ad and 8SSIIll9S no lIablllty lor lhe conlent of, Of response 10any ad or message

.~---_.-------~~-~.-.._----------_.-...._-_.- __ .--.....-..__...-.._~_.......-~~----------~



Mikhila Humbad Is Miss Junior Pre-Teen Detroit 1993. A third grader at Moraine Elementary In
Northville, she will compete with girls from across the United States and Toronto, canada, in the
1994 Cities of America National Pageant In Orlando, Fla.

1/2 Oft
Hudson Valley
61h-ft. Douglas Fir Tree
''Western''
ThiS natural color hfe-hke tree IS excellent for apartments or
other limited space areas It s made In the USA and Includes
a 10-year limited warranty Sale pnce mcludes stand

11.. 1.. \ ..11.. , Ifro In

SALE 49996'/2-ft Size
Reg 9998 7 ~

Giant Christmas Trees
Including Hudson Valley Tires
These large life like trees are great for
calhedral ce-Ilngs cnurche-s schOols and
OUSlnesses w tn SlX'een d,fferent mOdels
to choose trom P'ce ,nclude-s stand

8 to 18 n s.ze-sNOW 14998
Starting at

71J2-jt.Hudson Valley
Vennont Spruce Blue ur Grmt
(NT mosllXlPJlar HdQson \Jafey ChnslmaS
tree ISrrade In the USA and come-s ""In
a 10 ~ar limited warranty Sale pnce
,nclude-s Slano

Reg 28500 '16'998
Start'ng at SALE.J!
4' 1 n Size NOW 79'8
6' , n s.ze NOW 13CJ98

In 1M spurl of 1M Stl1SOll, ~
Q porl!OII of Q/l 0JrlI HolISt pwrMsts

InU go 101M On/dm(s HosprlQI
of \fJ(inga ftstrNl of Tms.

Flowering Gloxinia
Plant 398
Starting at SALE

1/2 Off All
Spring Flowering Bulbs

t

25% Off
Every Bolt of
Christmas Ribbon
See our huge select10'101 pllnts florals
""re-s fabriCS and metalliC f1obO'1s ,n a.¥~;;""'o;',,""00"" ~~ :-~

5O-light Set ~ •• Holiday Open House
Super Bright by Foremost Sunday, NCJVtmbir 7 from 9am-6pm
ThiS ser has pluOS at bOlh ends lor use B h I. '1 I. H I'd fu'
IndOOrs or out Choose trom clear OT nng t f Jaml Y Jor 0 I ay n.
mu"' colored UL Listed _~ Fn" 1~IlVI'" il,tI, Solita • ClITI~",a, Cim~",~
24' I ~ LO'1fj Str,Jnd SALE 199'.. Ri1n-Jllllt'IIt, {. D!_,r Pn:",,1 •
Rf'<j 198 ••~(------------~~..:...::.::....=.:......:...::..::.=w

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
44850 Gameld Road

(al Hal Road)
286-6100

WEST BLOOMFIELD
6370 0!thInl Lake Road

(al Maple Roedl
851·7506

685 1501 Feel free to call. us with
." any news tipS.

IS OUR NUMBER Tb£ lIi1fDfdTime~
,• 7 SF'

tucky; Ellen BOOter from Maryland:
Sounds of India; Maryanne Wilson:
Harlsh Dang: Amy Bogor. Carol Col-
lins; Yumlko Miyatake; Penny Pitts:
Sandra Kelly from Massachusetts:
Ray Farah; N.J. International; J,B.
Mistry; Mahendra Shah; Ashok
Choksl; Kathy Cosney: BerkJey Rus-
chae: and Goldsmith Gallenes from
Michigan.

Humbad Is a well-rounded crea-
tive student In school. She likes In-
dian classical dancing and ballet.
and enJoys reading and writing In her
spare time. She also watches 1V and
enjoys spending UrneWith her frtends
AlaIna and Kathy. Humbad also
speak,> two languages: English and
Marat.h1, an Indian language.

Although Humbad won the
expense-paid trip to Orlando, she
has many other expenses to get ready
for the national competition. To be-
come a sponsor, call 344-4804.
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fee, a dress watch. modeling scholar-
ship to John Casablancas modeling
school. banner. crown. flowers and
title for the year,

Humbad decided to enter the pa-
geant Just to see what a pageant was
really like. She won her title over the
contestants In the 7 -9 age category.
Over 180 contestants In four diffe-
rent age groups competed In per-
sonal Interviews with the Judges.
sportswear and evening gown com-
petitions. and an Impromptu ques-
tion and answer pertod on stage.

All the contestants were first
selected from an Interview of those
who entered the contest In the De-
troit area. East Coast Pageant Pro-
ductions stresses personality as the
most Important part of the
competition.

Sponsors for Humbad's Detroit
trip Included Smlteo Oil. Inc .. John
Busch and Stephen Pyron from Ken-

IPTA News/Private schools
Will direct thell' classes In fund-
raising and service projects

We are currently contacung nurs-
Ing homes In the area In order to de-
velop a pen pal project with residents
In the homes. The class officers are
also determining the poSSibility of de-
sJ.gn1ng a recycling project In the
school. Theil' first social event will be
a bowlmg party m rrud-November.

Faculty and students got Into the
spirit of the U ofM and MSU game In
early October. The colors of rIla1Ze
and blue and green and white were
very evIdent in the school on Monday,
Oct. 11. The teachers and students
proudly wore their favortte school
colors and sweatshirts for the day.
Even though U of M lost the game.
their colors were very proudly dis-
played. It was a fun day for all.

The end of the first quartens upon
us already. FIiday. oct. 29. ended
our flI'St quarter. Report cards and

The bride-elect is a graduate ofAu-
burn UniveIisty and a member of
Alpha Delta PI. She was presented at
the Ball of Roses and Redstone InBII'-
mingharn. She Is the granddaughter
of Mrs. Bruce McGill Jones and the
late Mr. Jones: and of the late Mr and
Mrs_ Euell Elma McCoy.

The brtdegroom-e1ect will eam a

Moraine student earns crown
in pre-teen pageant in Detroit

conferences followed the next week.
We met With our parents in order to
evaluate indiVidual student
progress.

All Saint's Day was celebrated at
our school on Nov. 1. Parents. teach-
ers. and students assembled in
church that mornIng for mass foll-
lowed by a play. The students In
grades four and six were directed in a
play by their teachers. Mrs. Nancy
Palmer and Mrs. Kathleen Kohlert.
We learned about the saints of the
past and how each of us can be a
saint in the present.

The OLV PTA is sponsonng a CIt-
rus sale. Orders will be taken on Nov.
6 and 7. With deliveries on Nov. 13
and 14. nus project IS the major
fund-I'alser for our PTA. The money
that is made from the CitruS sale will
go directly toward enhancmg our
duldren's educaUon.

I Engagement
degree In landscaping architecture
from Auburn In May. He spent a year
teaching In Hungary. He Is the grand-
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis
Good: and of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon Leroy Kerns.

The couple are employed m Bll'
m1ngham. Ala.

A Dec. 11 weddmg is planned

PLAY IT SAFE WITH
METRO COMMUNICATIONS
& AMERITECH CELLULAR
Be prepared for any road emergency that may come your

way - with Metro Communications. We'll help you find the
exact Ameritech ~ellular service plan to fit your needs.

Finding the right Ameritech Cellular service pian is as easy as finding your way to MEn'RO COMMUNICATIONS.
Because nobody knows the advantages of the many
Ameritech Cellular service plans better then MEn'RO COMMUNICATIONS_

And nobody is more qualllied to help you find the exact service pian to best suit your needs.
So stop by MEn'RO COMMUNICATIONS and ask about Ameritech Cellular service_
You'll find you've come to the right place.

Motorola flip phone
model AC-PCH

(F09HLD)

I.
(.

Mikh11a Humbad of Novi was reo
cently crowned Miss Junior Pre-Teen
Detroit 1993 in the East Coast Pa-
geants compeUtion held In the Scot·
tish Rite Audllortum at the Masonic
Temple In Detroit.

The East Coast pageant was the
first for Humbad. an a-year-old Uurd
grader at Moraine ElelTlf'ntary In
Northville. She Is the daulthterofNir-
anJan. a climate control dtvlslon en
glneer at Ford Motor Co.. and
Sunetra, an Indian cooking
Inslructor.

Humbad now has the opportunity
to attend the 1994 Cities of Amertca
National Pageant In Orlando. Fla .. In
January 1994. There. she will com-
pete with girls from across the United
States and Toronto. Canada.

As MIss Junior Pre-Teen Detroit.
Humbad won an expense-paid trip to
Orlando, hotel and accommodations
for the national pageant. her entry

OUR lADY OF VICTORY
The Students of Our Lady of Vic-

tory School have been busy with their
annual fund-raising drive. The
school experienced 100 percent par-
tidpation In this project again this
year. Students sold candy. cheese.
sausage and wrapping paper. Total
profits will be apprOXimately
520.000. We antlc1pate using these
profits to offset our budget as well as
to purchase additional computer
equipment for our school. We appre-
ciate the efforts of everyone Involved
In this project.

The students in grades six to eight
held elections this past month for
class officers. The newly elected offic-
ers are: grade six. Kristi McDonald.
Christopher Price. and Greg Braz1u-
nas; grade seven. Rebecca Andersen.
ChrtsUne Price. and Brent zak; and
grade eight. Rick Hoeg. Fred Lyons.
and Sarah Townsend. These officers

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce McGill Jones
Jr. of Birmingham. Ala .. announce
the engagement of their daughter.
Elizabeth Euell Jones. to Thomas
Hutchison Kerns_ The bndegroom-
elect Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. la-
wrence Lane Meyer of NorthVIlle. and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Charles Kerns
of Chesapeake. Va.

Motorola transportable
cellular telephone
Model AC-2250L

(S3230A)

- ""-~.

{:~:.p..,\ "
lijlfijt' ," "

~ l. ""t-~t;~i!oJ I

Includes: I~'Heavy Duty Battery , -;
& Charger ': . ._

, ,,

t~~f'!l -,
j ......,..,..,,...~....

!

• NO PROGRAMMING FEES· NO HIDDEN COSTS' Program expires 12/31/9

Call for details (313) 534-9350
METRO COMMUNICATIONS CO.

24350 Capitol St .• Redford. MI 48239

2

r ------------

! ~erite~
Cellular Dealer

Ntw hilt acuvaUOll rtqwnd OIhtr rtstncuoos may apply
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~~~~ II EngagementsII Wedding

Stephanie and Douglas lfversen

Stephanie Poll and Douglas P. If-
versen were marrled Aug 14 at St
Thomas A'Beckett In Canton Father
Richard Kelly officiated at the double
nng ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Poll ofMUford. The
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Per
V. Ifversen of Northville.

The matron of honor was Eli·
zabeth Nash. sister of the bnde. The
bridesmaids were Karen Hux and
Knsty Nedrow. sister of the groom.

The best man was David Ifversen.

brother of the groom. Ushers were
Jeffrey Bartholomy and Brian Ned-
row, brother-in-law of the groom. The
ring-bearer was Bradley C. Nedrow.

A reception followed at Hawthorn
Valley G<>If Club.

The bride Is a graduate of Michi-
gan State University and Is a teacher
in the Binningham school dlstrtct.

The groom Is a graduate of Lake
SUperior State University and Is em-
ployed at Auto Alliance in Flat Rock.

The couple will reside on Wolver-
ine Lake.

slty. She Is employed at Midwest
Guaranty Bank in Uvonla.

Christopher Is a graduate of
Northville Hlgb School and a 1991
graduateofGMI Engtneer1ng & Ma-
nagement Institute, He is employed
at Unlsys Inc. in Plymouth.

A Jan. 22 wedding date has been
set

Mr. and Mrs. Wolfgang Potysch of
Brighton announce the engagement
of their daughter Bridget to Michael
John Doheny, also of Brighton. The
bridegroom-elect Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack L. Doheny of
Northville.

The bride-elect Is a 1982 graduate
of Brighton High School. She Is em-

ployed as a manager at the Pe
Drug Store In Brighton. ny

The bridegroom-elect Is employed
at Jack Doheny Supplies Inc. and
graduated from Northville High
School In 1981.

A Nov. 13, Wedding date has been
set.

Melissa VanBuren/Christopher St. John Michael DohenylBridget Potysch

Art and Kathy Hen1ng of Uvonla
announce the engagement of their
daughter Melissa Arulette VanBuren
to Christopher Nelson St. John of
Farmington, son of Guy and Ann St.
,John of Northville.

Melissa Is a graduate of Winston
Church1ll Hlgb School and a 1989
graduateofeentral Michigan Un1ver-

Various speakers to
discuss single living

Steve Mlller. m1n1ster of Singles at
St. Luke's United Methodist Church
In Indianapolis. Ind .. will speak on
"Making Healthy Choices" at Singles
Fare

The two-day event will take place
Nov. 12 and 13 at Novi Civic Center.
Ten Mlle Road east of Taft.

Fnday everung's session. from
7:30 to 9 pm .. will address "Why Be
in a Relationship?"

Saturday begins at 9 a.m. with re-
gistration. "Healthy Relationships.
Part I"will begin at 9:30 a.m. and will
explore the key to understanding the
opposite sex.

Part two of the workshop will begin

at 12:45 p.m. and w1ll address
"What's Love Got To Do With Itr

The final part of the seminar will
deal With "Riding the Storm" in a
relationship.

Other speakers will Include Dick
Todd. Ph.D., who will address "Love
Styles" and ·Letting Go:" Joe and
Shirley Bavonese. who will give tips
on skillful dating: and Martlyn Pow-
ers. who will focus her talk on com-
municating for healthy
relationships.

Prices for the workshops vary. For
more Information. call First Pre-
sbyterian Church In NorthvlIIe.
349-0911. ,ltlf,:W' •

THEY ALSO PERFORM ON THE ROAD
TO ECONOMIC RECOVEIrL

BMW
325i

$299
PER

Morrnr

BMW
525i

PER

With lease rates thiS attractive, the BMW 3251 and 5251 can handle the road to prosperity

as deftly as the road to work Their powerful engines briskly propel you through demanding

drivtng Situations, while BMW's legendary handling puts confidence at your fingertips

Their Interiors surround you With comfort - 1O-speaker stereo sound. power front seats,

indiVidual front temperature controls. BMW's Fully Integrated Road Safety TechnOlogy

(F IRS T ) prOVides an array of protective features - active to help prevent aCCidents. passive

for the unaVOidable All of which you can experience for only $299 a month for the 3251.

$399 a month for the 5251. That's With a lease term of 42 months. a $3,500 down payment

or trade equity and a refundable security depOSit of $300 or $400. respectively The first

month's payment makes the total due at lease Inceptlor $4,099 for the 3251. $4.299 for the

5251, plus applicable taxes and fees VISit your authOrized BMW dealer for a test dnve

SAVE UPTOS100
ON SNAPPER SNOWTHROWERS

THE ULnMATE DRMNG MACHINE,1fl OFF Tire Chains or Starter Kits

828
PER

DTH*
W(ffl

SriapoCl&j~

SALE
$779.95

/825
PBI

r.urnt*
Wit!

SnIp{:Ied¢

SALE
$399.95

See your authOrized DetrOit Area BMW dealer for a test drive
Or. call1-800-334-4BMW for more Information .Model 14220 Model LE 317R

• 4 HP • Clears 22' Path • 2·Stage IJght N Easy • 3 HP • Clears 17' Path
• ust $879 9S • SIIlgIe Slage • Auger Clutch • list $449 9S

'Su/lrect 10 approval on Snap-Credit The APR In eIIect on June 30, 1993 was 19&%
Ask yourdealerIOfdela~s.

MAHIIS POWlI MOWEIS
'''0'' I,OOOWAAD

?".....JA!<
549·2440

pml11W1DWAIf
, ' I. -GHLA'~D

'I <)~D
117·7795

'Actuallease price determined by dealer Ollered to quahlted customers by BMW FinanCial Services NA Inc through pan c E
monthly payment of $299 lor a 1994 3251and $399 lor a 1994 5251ISbased on a Suggested Retail Price Of$31 255 for the 3~~patln\l dealers st,mated
Including dpaler prep and destinatIOn charge less dealer contributIOn. which could aHect final negO\lated transactIOn Witha do I and :538830 ~r the 5251
each mOdel tor a 42 month clo<;ed·endlease F"st month's payment ot $29910r the 3251 $399 for the 5250plus a refUndableseewn pa,ment 01 3500 for
payment of $300 to be paid In advance for the 3251and $400 lor the 5251 and the down payment of $3 500 lOr a total Ofu~~depOSitor last month s
$4 299 for the 5251ISdue at lease signing Tille taxes and registration lees may be due at lease signing Title taxes re Istrat 099 for the 3251 and
maintenance and optIOns are the respOnStbihtyollhe lessee and are not Included In the monthly lease pnce Total amoun~01m~~~llllcense tees In~u~1~ce
for the 3251and $16.758 for the 5251 At the end of the lease lessee pays an excess mileage charge ot $ 15 per mile over 35 00 1 Ypa, ments IS 1h 058
tIOn a charge for any excess wear and tear as dellned ,n lease contract and a termination lee 01$250 End of term purchase Opt 0 miles at lease ternllnaJ
mated pnce of $15 940 lor the 325,. and $?O 192 lor Ihe 5251 Lessee acqUires no ownership rights In the vehicle unle~s p ,~n IS,1val18blefor an est,
Subject to credll approval Oller effective until November 30 1993 Speclt.c vehicles are sublect to availability and ma h~rc ase option ISexercised
participating BMW dealer for details <0 1993 BMW of North America Inc The BMW trademark and logo are reglSlereJ ve to be olderet' See your

AHDIISON SALIS • SIIVlCI
·~'::S·· fG(,~PI"l

MI. MOWEI OF SOIIIIlFlfLD
288 79 G~f£MiElD

SO.l"'IELD
557·)150

SountLANf LANDSCAPf • SUPPLY
2 7400 ~O>1N~

t.lADiSO'; Hf \GH15
546-1606

".OC'." ,.: " .. 5
151·2)00

I'WNOS FIID STOlf, tHe

(0~':'~ Ct..(

541·0131

MAlIC1 SMALt fNGINI
"6959 ~~O'?~'"'••• t ?:J

NO?'M", ,l~
349·3160

WIlfIU • Il.ADfS
80S5 COI~~lfllCf

CO'lMfllCf I0'M'6H P
36)·6613

WIlNOAITZ
390S0 GIlAND ?"<1:rl
fAAMtNG10N H~lS

471-3050

COUGAI CumNO
':~"':L ,t, " '!.~I?L),.r.

)41·1164
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A killer of a whale shot by Northville photographer Rick Denomme.

Photographer has wildlife style
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Wnter

How many mllllons of people
dream of quitting their jobs and sup-
porting themselves by doing some-
thing they really love?

And how few do what Northville re-
sident Rick Denomme had the nerve
- and the talent - to do 16 ~~.
ago.

He submitted his resignation to
Farmer Jack's and took up his cam-
era on a full-time basis.

The fonner hobbyist and his wife.
Connie. now earn their keep se1llng
his wildlife photographs at weekend
art fairs.

They'll be at "A celebration of the
Arts" on Nov. 13 In Northville - an
annual Jurled fair featuring 70 artists
as a benefit for the New Morning
SChool In Plymouth Township.

WhIle Denomme gets a lot of his
shots not too far from home-like his
best-selling prints of the deer. song-
birds and racoons caught at Ken-
sington Metropark In their early

morning routines - he needs to
travel to get those freeze-frames of
more exotic species.

His photos focus on polar bears
frolicking In the Canadian Artic
snows. baby seals. lynx. birds of
prey. killer whales In British
Columbia.

Followtng the trail of 28 or so art
shows a year. the Denommes pul ;ilQ.,
out 30.000 miles per year on their
van. For the photo trips. they jet to
places like Mexico for the gray whales
or Glacier National Park In Montana
for the wolves.

Ajaunt to Hudson's Bay Is where
he saw the polar bears. He traveled
with a group In a special vehicle
equipped for the snow.

"The polar bears are fairly easy.
They Imow where they congregate.
But you have to be sure your SCaIVes
and camera straps aren't hanging
out." he said.

On other trips. he employs the ser-
vices of a gUide.

"On your own, you'd probably
never get to see them (the animals):

Denomme explained.
Denomme is a self-taught

photographer .
"I learned as I went: he said. ad-

ding that he's read an extensive col-
lection of photographic and wildlife
books.

The couple mat and frame the pic-
tures themselves.

,. "WhUe others are at their desks In
JanuRlY. the Denommes wtlI be on a
working trip to Yellowstone Park. In
May. they'll be off to Colorado to
photograph the golden eagle and
other birds of prey.

They've discussed a wildlife safari
In Mrlca but have ruled It out so far.

"There's so much to see here," De-
nomme explained.

He isn't the only Northville artist to
exhibit at the show. which Is now In
Its third year.

Others are David TIennan, who
works In collage. mixed media and
watercolors; Cathy Geron who will be
bringing her bonsai trees: and Denise
Catt. who specializes In adult wear-
able art.

"The Interesting thing about the
show Is that It Is not a country craft
show. Several of the artists have their
work In galleries and have received
special recognition for their work."
event organizer leslie Stolaruk said.

A full array of art wI1l be on sale
just In time for Christmas shopping.
Including paintings; watercolors:
pottery; bird houses; carved wildlife
figures, dolls and santas; fine and
costume Jewlery; metalwork: glass:
fiber art including knits and weaving:
toys: baskets and porcelain dolls.

friday. a show preview wI1l be In
place as examples of the art go up at
the Book Stall On The MaIn in down-
town Northville and at Wiltzi Phara-
macy on Main Street In Plymouth.

Admission to the Nov. 13 event Is
$1.50. with the proceeds helping out
the New Morning School for pre-
schoolers through eighth graders.
Hours are 9 a.rn. to 4:40 p,m. at the
Northville Recreation Center. 303
West Main Street.

For Information. call 420-3467.

j Entertainment Ustings
SUbmit items for the entertainment

listings toThe Northville Record, 104
W. Main, NorthUlUe. MI 48167; or fax
to 349-1050.

ISpecial Events
STAR SEARCH: Want to Join the

Plymouth Theater Guild? The
group's general membership meeting
is Nov. 5 at 7:30 p.rn. at the Water
Tower Theater. The theater Is on the
campus of NorthviUe Regional Hospi-
tal. 41001 W. Seven Mile Road be-
tween Haggerty and Northville roads.

For Information. call 349-7110.

HUNDREDS or HO HOlI: Over
1.000 Santa Claus statues from the
extensive private collection of Dr.
Weldon and Shirley Petz will be on
dlslay at the Plymouth Historical Mu-
seum from Nov. 6 to Jan. 30.

The collection sprouted from a
core of family antique Santa orna-
ments Into an extraordmary accu-
mulation of old and new figurines of
the Jolly saint In chalk. clay. wood.
cardboard. Un. glass, celluloid and
bisque.

Admission Is $1.50 for adults. fifty
cents for students and $4 for fami-
lies. The museum Is at 155 S, Main
Street in Plymouth.

Hours are Wednesday, Thursday
and saturday from 1 p,m. to 4 p,m.
and Sunday from 2 p,m. to 5 p,rn.

For Information. call 455-8940.

ITheater
LOVE, TRANSYLVANIAN-

8'nUt: SChoolcraft College theater's
production of Deane & Balderston's
Drcu:ulawill close with the last perfor-
manCe on Nov. 5·6.

A theater-only performance will be
gIVen Nov, 5 at 8 p.m. for $6 per
person.

TIckets are $15.50 per person for
the Nov. 6dinner theater. It's supper
at 6:30 p.m. and vampire time at 8

p,rn.
For Information. call 462-4409.

Schoolcraft. College Is located at
18600 Haggerty Road. between Six
and seven Mile roads. In Uvonia.

OPERAHOUSErARCE: Ken Lud-
wig's Imee-slapplng comedy set in
Cleveland, Lend Me A Tenor,WIllbe
performed for the last two nights on
Nov. 5 and Nov. 6at7p.m. by the Far-
mington Players.

Tickets are $8. Call 553-2955.
The show's at the Fannlngton

Players Barn. 32332 W. Twelve Mile
Road. Farnungton Hills.

HOME SWEET HOllE: A dinner
theater program wl11 continue on the
last saturday of each month at the
1920s-era Novi mansion which now
houses Home Sweet Home reslaur-
ant. The murder mystery and a ten-
derlOin and salmon dinner are
$29.95 per person.

Diners are given clues to help
them figure out who dunnlt - and
sometimes speaking roles In the ac-
tion. PrIzes are given out to the best
guessers.

Every Thursday night Is comedy
night at Home Sweet Home as local
comic and emcee Bill Barr brings In
nationally-ImoWl1 talent. Showttme
Is at 8 p.rn. TIckets are $5.

or have dinner at the eatery and
the show is free,

Home Sweet Home Is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road just east of
NOYiRoad.

For Information and reservations,
call 347-0095.

~"ITTI'S: Genittl's Hole-In-The-
Wall Restaurant has two production
companies perfonmng different Mur-
der Mystery Dinner Theaters fNery
friday eventng at 7:30 p.m. Reserva-
tions are required, Spectal perfor·
mances of the Murder Mystery Din-
ner Theater are available,

The eatery Is now featuring The
Soap Opera Murders. Soap stars are
dying off as the program "The Tears of
Our We" Is being fUmed,

As the crime unfolds dUring the
performance, the guests try to dis-
cover who "committed the murder:
Audience members are asked to per-
form roles In the play. Girts are
awarded to those who correctly guess
the Idenllty of the culprit.

Also running IS a new mystery,
Wild. Wild West

Geruttl's "Hole-In-the-Wall" re-
staurant IS located In downtown
Northvilleat lOSE. MatnSt.justeast
of Center Street.

The Murder Mystery Dinner Thea-
ter with the seven-course dinner Is
$35 per person.

Phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641
for reservations. Group rates
available.

i Music
CAFFE BRAVO: On fridays and

saturdays from 8 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
clasSical guttaIist Carol Smallwood
Is continuing her engagement at
CafTeBravo. Smallwood also appears
on Sundays from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Also each Sunday, from 1:30 p.m.
to 3:30 p.m., varying guitar concerts
are planned. ranging from classical
music to the blues.

The coffee house Is In the Main-
centre In downtown Northville.

For Information, call 344-0220.
COUNTRY EPICURE: A jazz duo

featuring pianist Wilbert Peagler is
now perfonntng at the Country Epi-
cure Restaurant. Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

On friday and saturday. the en·
tertaInment at the Country Epicure
Is a Jazz quartet. featuring some of
Detrolt's finest voca1tsts.

Country Epicure Is located at
42050 Grand River between Mea-
dowbrook and Novi roads. For more
Information. call 349-7170.

11K. 8'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
NOYiRoad north ofTen Mile, presents
live music all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday Is a "St.rtngs 'N" ThIngs
Jam" from 9 p.rn. to midnight every
week. Local artists get together for
Impromptu Jams.

Music startsat9p.rn. For more In-
formation call 349-7038.

NOVI IULTON: WhIspers Lounge.
In the Nov! HUton. Is open Tuesday
through saturday. S p.rn. to 1:30
a.rn. Uve entertatmnent from 9 p.rn.
to 1:30 a.rn.

It's RIsque on stage Nov. 2-6.
For Information call 349-4000.

RIFFLES: fridays and saturdays
at 10 p.m.. Rlffies of Northville be-
comes a live rhythm and blues cafe,

Rlffies Is at 18730 Northville Road.
For Information. call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: The Cool
Notes Concert Series at the Novi
Sheraton Oaks continues on Thurs-
daysfrom6p.m. t09p.rn. Thehotells
at 27000 Sheraton DrIve In NOYi.
across from Twelve Oaks Mall.

For Information. cae 348-5000.
VICTOR'S: Where can you find an

active Hammond organ, great music
and good food? Answer: Vlctor's of
Nov!.Call349-1438 ahead to find out
If nostalgic Connie Mallett wI1l be on
keyboard.

Master of the Hanunond. Mallett
charms her audiences at Victor'S
with such favorites as Mistyand
Moonlight 5erentJde.

um.EARTGALLERY: The UtUe
Art Gallery at GenltU's samuel Uttle
Theater In downtown Northville fea-
tures two shows a month,

Michigan fine artists who would
like to display their works are en-
couraged to contact gallery manager
and artist Julie Giordano at
348-0282,

The Uttle Art Callery Is at 112 E.
Main St.

Michigan's Finest Bridal Shows
Presents:

FOX HILLS COUNTRY CLUB
NOVEMBER 10, 1993

EVer(lhlOQ A Bride Needs To Plan A Perfect WeddlOg
Each Bride AttendlOQ Will ReceIVe A Free GIft

$400 Advanced RerervollOn $500 At The DooI

• Door PrIZes'

<occmon
8768 No<1h Ten_"''''' RCl
BelWP(>n Go!f'eooo<- RCl AnCl C,",,1 RCl
~ 5e<'MClP

FOI rockeb and Reserv0tJ0n5 Contoct

~~ "":--.. YOURBRIDALPAlm
455-7010

~ ~ Doors Open
't.--=::;..- ----"'~-~.-::=::v.-at 6 00 PM

Established OB/Gyn practice
in Plymouth now

accepting new patients:
Norman Gove, MD,

& Catherine Riffle, PA-C
~ Now accepting ne", pattenrs

for all of vaur ob~tetncs
and gyne~ology need'i

:l 5t Joseph Mercy HO'ipltal
medICal ~taff member
~erving the Plymollth area
SInce 1989

~ Certified ph}~ICI.In assistanr
o 5t Joseph Mercy Ho~pltal

W.ISrecemh voted as one
of the best birthing cen-
ters by Metro TImes and
MetroParem readers

Norman Gove, MD, &
Catherine Riffle, PA-C
McAuley Health Building
990 W. Ann Arbor TraIl
Suite 302 Plymouth
(313) 455~5990

Nonnan Gove, MD, and
Catherine Riffle, PA-C

For more informatIon about other doctors in your area, call
McAuley Referral Lme weekdays' 712-5400 or 1-800-231-2211

Sponsored by the
Rehglous S"ter<;, of MNC\
iounded In \B3\
by Llthume ....'cAuley

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
5301 fa,t Huron Rl\.N Df1\~
P () 'Dox qe..,-,
Ann Arbor \ l t \.., I l HI f

~~.
H~System

The Diamond Anniversary Band.
For your Ienth Anniversary,

show her youCimarry her all over again.

-=- w'=" - ---,

~
::-"'f')-f;<~

• ',- • ,', ·1> IIJJ..~_. ' .. ~~~

~

- -~- GARDEN CITY
29317 Ford Road

~/ ./ at Mlddlebelt.a 13131422- 7030

---~~ . /. NORTHVILLE BRIGHTON

/
f!II)~ INC 101 E Mam 8439 Grand RI\t>r I

SINCE ltU at Center Brighton Mall
13131349-6940 13131227-497i

-YOlir Fmlllly D"ll110lld 5lort' Wrlt'r,' QIII1IrIl, Alld 5,''''1(,' Art' Atttln/l1M,'

A diamond is jOrevel:

I,
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New film takes
chilling look at
future prisons

Somewhere in the not-too-dislant
future. there's a world where technol-
ogy has run amok and mankind Is
subject to Its manipulations.

Natural resources have been de-
pleted and the population has ex-
ploded. Anew law has been created to
preselVe the stablllty of socIety -
~ch woman may be pregant only
once. To disobey Is a ertme,

John Davis. producer of "1be
FlI1l1.· John flock and Stuart Gor-
don. director of the cult smash ·Re-
AnImator: have come together to
make ·Fortress: a futUI1stic scl-li
thnller about one couple's battle to
free themselves and their unborn
child from the clutches of the world's
most sophisticated and deadly
computer.

In the Fortress, the cells have no
bars - there are rapier-sharp lasers
Instead. The prison guards are hu-
man mutants, and the warden has
been replaced by Zed·lO, a deter-
nuned and a11·knOwing computer-
almost human and always inescap-
able. capable of nxmltoring prison-
ers' every move,

Zed-lO can sneak into inmates'
minds, ·read· their dreams and ad-
mlrnsterpunlshment through "lntes-
tmators,· which are Implanted on all
Fortress inmates.

Former Black Beret Captain John
Brennlck (Christopher Lambert) and
his Wife, a Beret computer teclml-
clan, Karen (Loryn Locklin) have bro-
ken the law. After their lirst child
dies. Karen gets pregnant again.

To save their baby. they decide to
flee the country. As they attempt to
cross the heavily-patrolled border.
they are discovered. In the ensuing
fight. Karen escapes but Brennlck Is
taken to the Fortress. the most so-
phisticated maximum security
pIison ever built.

Ina world gone mad. prtvate enter-
prise has taken over the Jails. The
Fortress, an UI'limagInably high-tech
prtson burled 30 stortes below
ground, Is run by the Men-Tel Corpo-
ration, a faceless, multi-national
conglonunerate.

Each of the Fortress's stortes con-
sists of three tiers of cells enclosed
not only by steel and concrete, but by
deadly red lasers. Computerized
sUlVeUlance systems monitor the
prisoners' every move.

Order Is maintained by the intesti-
nators. devices Implanted in each
prisoner'S body that administer se-
vere pain or death for violations of
prison rules. With Zed-10's enorm-
ous capabilities, the Fortress Is es-
cape proof.

Brennlck soon learns that Karen
has also been captured and Is incar-
cerated In the Fortress. She has been
forced to live With Prison Director Poe
(Kurtwood Smith) in his quarters.
While there she discovers one of the
terrtble truths about the Fortress.
The results of illegal second pregnan-
cles, like hers, are taken from their
mothers and ·physlcal1y enhanced"
- technologically Improved and able
to exist without food or sleep.

floe Is such a being, and Karen
realizes that this fate awaits the child
she Is carrying,

Determined to rejoin her husband
and escape. she steals a holographic
map of the Fortress and has It
smuggled to her husband. Brennlck
plans his escape and his rescue of
Karen. enlisting the aid of his
cellmates.

While the vivid, high-tech imagery
in ·Fortress" Is quite startling, many
of the devices used in the rum are
based on fact

Stuart Gordon, the director, said
his goal in ·Fortress· was to create a
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Christopher Lambert and Loryn Locklyn star In Stuart Gordon's scI-fi action film, 'Fortress.'

behevable future world that could ex-
1st 20 years from now .• All the tech-
nology portrayed in 'Fortress' Is
based on existing teclmology or ac-
tual experimentation already In
progress: he said.

·Some of the devices such as laser
bars and intestinators could be
created today. Even seemingly
Impossible-sounding procedures
such as human enhancement are
currently being studied by NASA for
future astronauts. so they wouldn't
have to eat or sleep on Interplanetary
missions:

Gordon and his team worked hard
to make the Fortress plison as lifelike

and realistic as poSSible. although
the director admits to finding the see-
narto quite disturbing,

"We did a lot of research on U.S.
pnson systems today and the direc-
tions they're taking for the future," he
said.

One of the prtsons Vlslted by the
rummakers was the Pelican Bay
Pnson m California on the Oregon
border. upon which the Fortress Is
loosely based.

It's known as the ·supermax"
prison and contains the top two per-
cent of the most dangerous, ami
toughestcrtminals. "When wevlslted
we had to sign release forms which

stated we would not hold Pelican Bay
responsible should we be taken hos-
tage: Gordon reported. "We had to
wear stab-proof vests. It was kind of
frightening.

·It's a state-of-the-art prison. very
high-tech: he continued. "1bey've
got all sorts of video sUlVeillance,
which Is how they see the pIisons of
the future - fewer and fewer guards,
until eventually only one person,
along With the electronics Is required
to run the prison:

Gordon said one of the reasons he
. got 1I!volvedWith ·Forl{ess", was Qis
Interest In making a statement about
the penal system. "1be philosphy of

prisons has changed: he said. "In-
stead of rehabilitating inmates,
they're pUnishing them. The Fortress
prtson Is built underground. Again.
it's a direction they're taking. as It
makes the prison that much more
secure.

"But it's very dehuman1zlng - the
sensol)' deprtvation can and often
does cause insanity. Another prob-
lem Is the continual over-crowding.
We went to several prisons and
learned very qUickly that you are not
allowed to be human in prison. They
provi~elto.s~by-stepformula ofhu-
man degradation, tUrning people
into animals.·

'Fortress' offers high-tech version of classic prison break films
The seeds of the ·Fortress" story were culUvated when

screenwriters Steven Feinberg and Troy Neighbors were
discussing a newspaper article they had read about a
prison break.

·We realized that other than 'Escape from Alcatraz,'
we hadn't seen any prtson break movies: said Neigh-
bors. ·We then started to lmag1ne that concept set in the

future -with lasers on the cells instead of bars. and the
idea Just flew:

The two got the scIipt to John Davis and, In turn,
John Flock who said "we immediately brought In Stuart
Gordon to direct."

Best known as the director of·Re-Animator" and co-
creator and writer of·Honey I Shrunk the Kids," Gordon
has built his career on SCI-fi fantasy/horror fllms and

was looking for a more maintstearn action-adventure
picture that had some of the same elements.

·He did a great Job With 'Fortess: • said Flock. ·He had
a lot to play With in terms of the sets and the equipment.
and he really took advantage of that. Additionally. he
worked very well with the cast. He was very sensitive to
their needs and coaxed some very strong performances
from them:

Despite the ch1lling subject matter, everyone who
worked on "Fortress" laved the experience.

Said screenwriter Terry Curtis Fox: ·Stuart Gordon Is
a very generous. open director. The crew was wonderful.
They didn't Just do what they were asked: everyone on
the film rea1ly thought about what everyone else was do-
ing. The end rom Is exactly the movie we wanted to
make:

us and their neighbors. There are no
financial rewards for sending in a re-
Vlew,but we Willgive you a bylme-
and then you'll be able to clip out
your review and show your frtends
that you're a publlshed movie clil1c.

You can review a newly-released
mOVleor a mOVIeavailable on Vldeo.
Please hnut your mini-reviews to 200

words and send them to HomeTown
Newspapers, c/o Phil Jerome. 323 E.
Grand River, Howell, MI 48843, The
reviews should Include your name.
address and day-time telephone
number.

Ifyou have any questions or want
more Information, please call Phil
Jerome at (517) 548-2000.

'Malice' keeps you guessing all the way "This Movie Will Reach Into the
Hearts of People Everywhere!"

Joanna langhdd THE \WI IE \t1\l TE
MAUCE
By Stacy Boucher
Milford

From the previews. It might seem
as if this Is going to be a heartbreak-
ing courtroom drama. But It's not.
- There are several plots unfolding
dUring the fllm. but as the true plot Is
revealed, viewers Willbe more than a
little shocked.

Itwas definitely an exciting mOVie,
and It was a challenge trying to follow

one plot to the end. only to have It
turn into another twisting story line.

Alec Baldwin Is convincing in his
role as Dr. Jed Hill. the man who in
the preview claims, ·1 am God.·

A great thriller that will keep you
guessing rtght up until the ('nd.

Have you seen a movie lately that
you'd Uke to review for the MOVIe
Page?

We're inviting readers to share
their opinions abou t the mOViesWith

fill III 111m.. II IHIEU' III IIlI PIllS"'1m

STARTS FRIPAY NOVEMBER S". ''':[4'1:0'1[/'1: r.I"lfilAT THESE APOITIONAL THEATRES, ~ I LA!
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"Full of Upbeat Humor and Tender Compassion:'
- GUI flail .. CLlS\lLlPLlllH\

"Kathy Bates is the Movie Mom of the Year!"
- BllIllarn\ SIlOIITI\tl

"A Must·See 1/1Loved
For the This Movie."

Entire Family," - 11,"lln s,,~
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Detroit
Chadsey

•connng
to town
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Saturday's state playoff matchup
with Detroit Chadsey may feel like
deja vu for the Mustangs.

According to Northville coach Dar-
reI SChumacher, the Explorers are
very slmillar to conference rtval Far-
mington Hills Harrison. Uke the
Hawks, Chadsey features great team
speed and a great running back.

"They have the quiclmess ofHarrt-
son but not the same number of wea-
pons: said SChumacher. "They have
a bunch of athletes that can run.
Speed Is always what you worry
about.-

The two squads meet Saturday at
Northville High at 1:30 p.rn. In the
first round of the playoffs. It's the
Mustangs' second straight appear-
ence In the big show.

NorthVIlle was bounced from the
playoffs In the first round last fall by
Walled Lake Western.

The Mustangs, 8-1, will have to
stop Detroit's Raphael Cooper to ad-
vance this year. A senior halfback.
Cooper rushed for more than 1,000
yards leading the Explorers to a 6-3
record.

"The kid Is phenomenal: said
SChumacher. -He's got good size and
can run aver people:

Chadsey coach Chuck Spann said
his team will rely on Cooper much of
the time.

"We throw some: he commented,
-but we're mainly a running team:

Detroit last made the playoffs two
years ago. Spann said the Explorers
haven't had a great year but one that
was -good enough- to get to the
playoffs.

Defensively, Chadsey may offer

Bryan Kelley rushed for more than 100 yards against Novi.

NorthVIlle Its biggest test to date.
SChumacher said the visitors WIlluse
an eight-man front to slow down
Anell Kersey and Bl)'an Kelley.

-I think we'll have to do somethin~
off the pass: he added. -But we've got
to be able to run it or it will be a long
day:

Defensive back Raymond Hill Is
Detroit's best defender. He supports

against the run very well, Spann
said.

"They have better speed In the sec-
ondary than anybody we've faced.-
SChumacher said. -It may be tough
for us to get open:

Spann said the contest will come
down to a couple of things.

-It's going to be who executes bet·
ter and makes the fewest mistakes:

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Even to a casual observer, the prospects for Northville
High's basketball squad didn't look good heading Into
Thursday night's road game with Plymouth Canton.

The Mustangs had lost seven of their last eight and
won only once away from home all season. And. even
more Importantly, the Chiefs went in as Class A's No.4
ranked team.

So, as might be expected, Canton won the game 47-35.
But according to coach Gary SChwan, Itwas anything but
an easy victol)' for the Chiefs.

"We were right there: he said. -It's the best we've
played all year:

An excellent defensive performance by all the Mus
tangs kept the game close, SChwan said.

-If we could play like that every night we could have

"Ifwe could play like that evexynight
we could have some success. More im-
portantly, I think the girls are starting
to realize what it takes (to win)."

GARY SCHWAN
Basketball coach

some success: he said. -More importantly. 1 think the
girls are starting to reall7.e what it takes [to win) •

Northville played the Chiefs almost even in the first
quarter. Canton led by just two at the end of the penod.

The Mustangs went into a sh()()Un~ funk in the second
quarter and trailed 21 11 by halftun{' SCh\\aJ1 "mCl h:"
team has had troublp With second penoc! for ~O'1" t,1

Kickers
end season
indistrict

•action
By SCOTT DANIEL
Spans Edrtor

The 1993 soccer season came to a
close for the Mustangs Oct. 25 as
Western Lakes rival Uvonia Chur-
chill beat Northville 3'() In district
action.

The Chargers led 1-0 at halftime
and dominated the home team in the
second half. The loss left Northville
with a 9·7-3 record on the year.

"Churchill came out with the ta-
lent and desire: Mustang coach
Doug Lyon Said. -It's what they
should have done all year:

Uvonla possessed perhaps the
best talent inthe conference this sea·
son. Lyon said the Chargers played
sporadically throughout the year.

"They've been up and down all sea-
son: he added. -But so has every-
body else:

Churchill was at the top of Its game
against Northville. Lyon said the
Chargers passed very well and didn't
give his team many chances.

-Vou have to give them a lot of cre-
dit: he said.

The squads played a fairly even
first half. Uvonia got the only goal ab-
out eight minutes Into the half.

NorthVIlle had a fewchances In the
second half, Lyon said. But shots
either sailed wide or ofTthe goalposts.

Uvonia scored two more goals on
breakdowns by the Mustangs. QUick
Charger passes left Northville out of
position on both, Lyon said.

Despite the first round district
CoDtIJI1led OD 10 RebeCcaAnderson In the backstroke.

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

he said.
If Northville wins the game, the

Mustangs would face either Dear-
born Edsel Ford or Harrison. The
Hawks gave Northville Its only loss of
the season on Sept. 17.

SChumacher said playing Chad-
::;eywould give his team an advantage
In a rematch with Fannlngton Hills.

-We would prepare the same way
for two weeks." he said.

"1bey had a good scheme: said
Novi coach John Osborne. "Their
pressure on Kevin was tremendous.
We couldn't handle It. We couldn't
run or pass on them.-

Northville finished the regular sea-
son at 8-1 while NOVIclosed at 4-5.
The Mustangs will go on to the state
playoffs saturday against Detroit
Chadsey (see related story).

l11e kids worked hard and wanted
(the Jug) for a positive attitude going
Into the playoffs: said SChum'lcher.
"They weren't going to leave the field
unW they got it."

-It was brutal: Osborne said of the
game. "' felt bad that we couldrrt
compete with them:

Novistarted the game in a hole and
never cllmbed out.

The 'Cats took the opening kickoff
at their own 25-yard line and imme-
diately went backward five yards on
an l1Jegal procedure call on first
down. John Wroe got six yards back
on a reverse on second down. serra'
missed Andy Sill on a third down
pass and Novi was forced to punt.

Northville was also Ineffective on'
Its first possession. Anell Kersey ran
tWIce and Bryan Kelley once before.
the Mustangs punted.

Mark SCholz 54-yard punt pInned
the WJ.!dcats back at thell' own 2. Sill.
and Serra combmed for a first down'
and some breathing room with three
straight running plays. Colden then
made Ius mtercepllon on first down.

Osborne said the play took the
wmd out of his team's salls.

"It sure seemed Ilke il: he said.
"'That hurt, but we've been behind all
year. It's generally not affected us."

NorthVllle never let go of the

Gridders crush
Wildcats 28-0
for Jug triumph
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Edrtor

Mission accomplished.
NorthVIlle High regained the Base-

line Jug Friday night by routing Novi
28'() on the road. It was the fifth time
in six years the Mustangs have
walked away with the Jug and It was
also the largest margin of VIctOryfor
either school In that span.

-I thought our defensive line dId an
exceptional Job of getting pressure on
the quarterback: said NorthVIlle
coach Darrel SChumacher. "That was
the big factor:

John Gatti. Jason Holman. Adam
Davis and Scott Hartsough made life
miserable for usually resourceful
Novi quarterback Kevin Serra. They
hurried his throws, sacked and con-
tained the Wildcat senior when he
tried to run.

NorthVIlle's bull-rush led to what
turned out to be the winning touch-
down In the first quarter.

Novi faced a first down on its own
13-yard Itne with 8: 19 to go. Serra
dropped back to pass and was forced
to throw early. Mustang defenSIve
back Marc Golden made an easy in-
terception and then raced 15 yards
for the touchdown.

"That Interception set tbmgs up
pretty good for us,- saId
SChumacher.

Novi never really got untracked
and gained Just 92 yards of total of-
fense. SChumacher said he felt shut-
ting Serra down was the key to
winning.

-We wanted to keep Serra inside:
the coach added, -so we brought the
kids from the outside. We Just had so
much pressure on him he didn't have
enough time to get set and throw: Continued on 8

known reason. most of the year.
Canton maintained Its lead In the second half. North-

ville never got closer than 10 points.
Samantha Leger provided much of the offense WIth 17

points.
-It was her best game by far: said SChwan.
Senior center Krista Howe had a strong game with six

points and II rebounds. Gina Chiasson had seven points
and Kart Krupansky six.

"Wewent Into the game talking about gaining Canton's
respect: SChwan said, -that we can play basketball. I
think we did that:

NorthVIlle completed the Western Lakes Acllvities As-
sociation season with a 3-8 record. The Mustangs, who
are 6-10 averall. will host a conference playoff game to-
nJght at 7 p.m.
NORTH FARMINGTON 56. NORTHVILLE 45:

The Mustangs cut an I I-point margin to four In the fi-

nal quarter of the Oct. 26 game bu t couldn't complete the
comeback. .

Three-point shols wouldn't fall for NorthVIlle near th~
end of the contest. The Ratders converted on late free-
throw attempts to take a comfortable VIctOry.

"We had an opportunJty to win. - SaId SChwan. -but
didn't:

North Farmington led 22- I 7 at halftime. Both teams
pumped up the volume In the third period as the Raiders
outscored Northville 22-16.

Howe helped her team come back !n the fourth quar-
ter. For the game. the senior had a season-high I I points
and 12 rebounds.

-She's gotten a lot more aggressive on the boards: said .
SChwan. "I'm happy to see her have some success before
she graduates. She's never nussed a practice and has
worked her butt off:

Chiasson and Leger each had 10 pomts.

Tankers beat Walled Lake
Newton, VanHorn, Anderson star
By SCOTT DANIEL
Spans Edltor

A combined Walled Lake swim
[('am was still no match for Northville
Thursday as the Mustangs won big.
132-54

Brenda Newton, Mandy VanHorn
and Rebecca Anderson were among
those to turn In top performances
agamst the team composed of swim-
mers from Western and Centrallugh
schools. No additional state cuts
were made. however.

-I expected more to have qualified
bY' now: said coach Bill DIcks. "But
I'm not worried. We'll make It at the
conference."

The Western Lakes Activities As-
sociation Is holding its champion·
ship today and tomorrow. Dicks said
he hopes the 200-yard and 400·yard
freestyle relay teams will make the
state meet this week.

As for WLAA title hopes. the coach
said chances are remote.

"Uvonla Stevenson has way too
much for everybody; Dicks com·
mented. -But two through five are up
for grabs:

Thursday's meet with Walled Lake
was certainly not up for grabs. North-
viUe won nearly every event despite
changing Its lineup around.

The Mustangs took the top two
spots In the 200·yard medley relay.
The team of Anderson. Andrea
Moretti, Sheila and Cwen Osborne
was finit In 2:05.99 while Kara Lyc·
zak, JI1J Walro. Tanuny Cook and Ka·
tie Rompel were next In 2:0730.

Newton had one of her best Urnes
In the 200 freestyle with a 207.5.
Arrrj Kohl was second and Missy
Hayes third.

Finishing ~nd in the 200 yard

Ca:nton downs Northville 47-35 despite top effort

"I expected more to have qualified by now.
But I'm not worried. We'll make it at the
conference ...

BILL DICKS
Swim coach

1Mwas Walro in 2:44.4. LyC7.akwas
first.

Cook won the SO·yard freestyle U1
26.2, VanHorn had her personal best
in 26.5 and Jodi Brown was fourth

"ThIs Is typical of our season. - said
DIcks -We've got ~ solid times.
but to get into the 25s ... we're Just
on the edge:

Sarah Carney won the diving com-
petition with 210.7 points. Jill Hollo·
way was second and Arrrj Cristof
third.

In the lOO·yard buttertly. AmIty
Heckemeyer won wtth a time of
1:03.SO. Newton's 58.8 was first In
the 100 freestyle.

Kohl was first In the 5OO-yard
freestyle. Northville took first. third
and fourth In the 200 f~tyle relay.

Rompel. Brown. Gwen Osborne
and LyC7.akwere first In 1:51.33. Ka·
tie Varley, Stacey Vlisides. Tharp and
Whitney Anolick were third while
Stephanie Kettle, Sara Roth. Mar-
garet Lapham and Allison Anty were
fourth.

l.yC7.akwon the 100 backstroke In
I: I I and Anderson the 100 yard
breaststroke In I: 17.5. The team of
Cook. Moretti, Newton and He<'ke·
m~er won the 4OO·yard fl't'eStyle reo
lay to dose the meet.
NORTHVlU.& 121, NOVl 65

The two BaseUne rtvals mt't in the

pool Oct. 26.
UnlIke the football nvalry. DICkS

said there's no extra emolJonal Irr,
vlovement for Ius SWlnlOlers. The
coach said the Mustangs had an av<
erage meet

l11ey swam OK: DICks SaId
Andenion. Gwen Osborne, Moretti

and Rompel won the 200 medley re~
lay In 2.05.44. Kohl's 2:08 was good
for first in the 200-yard freestyle. ,

NorthVIlle swept the 200 1M. An"
derson won. VanHorn was second
and Lycy.ak third Dicks said Van·.
Horn and LyC7.ak both had good;
sWIms

The Mustangs top firush In the:
SO·freestyle was Cook's 26.7. She:
was seeond.

Cristoffwas the winning diver wtth:
a total of 203.4 pOints In the'
lOO·yard butterfly. Heckemeyerwas:
the WInner In I:03.1. Karen Handl~:
was fourth In 1:18.40. .

Cook finished fourth In the:
100-yard freestyle In 59 1. Kohl won'
the 500 freestyle In 5:42 SO. .:

Heckemeyer. Cook. VanHorn and:
Rompel won the 200'yard freestyle:
relay In 1:46.2 Anderson won the-:
breaststroke. and Walro finished first{
In the breaststroke \

NorthVIlle finished first and thIrd\
In the 400 freestyle relay. ~,,,
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SCOREBOARD League Une
Northville AramaI beat Farm~ 1·0

on Oct. 23. Megan Shelkrty 8COftd tn the
Anmafs final ~ of the season. Andrea
Anderson. AMley Kn!celey and LIndsay
Keller Im'e MVPlI Northville finished 5·3
on the seuon.
UI'fDBR 12 GIRLS:

LIvonia beat Northville ABmaI I.().
Erin Troutman and Annehese Woolford
were MVPs. Amy Tre&Jer pla)'l:d strong In
goal.

Northville Untted beat NovI 5-3 on Oct.
24. Stephanie Myms and IJndsay Dun-
mead scored a pair of goals while Ashley
Hambdl added another. Alexia Fallon and
Leslie Molnar were MVPlI.

LIvonia Meteors beat Northville SIlng
I.() on Oct. 23 Ann MarIe Kotylo. Kelly
Modelt and Colleen ThomJlllOn were
MVPlI
UI'fDBR 14/18 GIRLS:

Farmington beat Northville Express
under 14bya6-lscoreonOct.29 NIcolle
Medina scored and Prectous Shah. JcrUlY
Kostnewskt and Beth Murray.

Katie Iltcks scored for Northvtlle Untied
Ina 1-) ttewtth South Lyon on Oct 23 Me-
gan Glan. Katie HiCks and Mch'L'18 MI-
chaehs were MVPlI.

Farmington beat Northville Untied 3-2
on Oct. 24. Lauren Gunn·Boyer got both
Untied goals Ellen Julp and Sarah Arndt
were MVPs
UNDER 15 GIRLS:

The Northville SIlng soccer team cap-
tured the Utile Caesars Prmlter Soccer
League Championship with a record of
10-0-2 thIs season. The StIng secured the
lcague cham plonshlp by sweeping thescc-
ond place Troy Thunder and third place
Rochester Eagles recently. Throughout
the season. the Sting exhlblled strong of-
fensIve and defensive capablllttes In out-
scoring opponents by a 35-9 margin The
SlIng leam members Include. Angela Bar-
donI. A1exus Hopktns. Dana Novara. Krls-
ttn Baja. LIsa Tolstedt. Pab1cla MlIZ7DIa.
Lynn DIglrolamo. Kart Bn:mner. Krlsty
Greer. Robyn Koskela. Amanda DcKoker.
Gwen Osborne. Lyndsay Huot. Kcltl
Dreffs. Tracie Vock and KaL'1S8 Moon

UNDER BOn e:
LIvonia beat Northville Hot Spurs 1-0

on Oct. 23. Joey ZUmstein and Kyle Banter
were MVPlI.

Plymouth beat Northville Ughtnlng 5-0
on Oct. 23. Lance Blair and Bill RlWter
were MVPlI.

LIvonia beal Northville Rowdies 4'() on
Oct 23 Spencer Kowkar and Chl1s Ja-
cobs Im'e MVPlI

The AramaI recenlly won the Northville
Cup. It look a 3-2 wtn over the Hot Spurs
and a 1·0 wtn ewer the Rowdies to wtn the
championship. ErIc Troost IeOl the game
wlnnInggosl In the lInaI on a penalty shot.
UNDER 10 80\'8:

Llvonta beat the Stlng-lIClect 3.().
Northville Cosmos beat Farmington

).(). Ben Maxlm !COred while Ethan Lube
and Jonathan Baker Im'e MVPlI.

LIvonta beat Northville Stompcrs 4·1.
Andrew Lapham scored whlleJtmmy Wol-
pets and David Meyer were MVPs.
tnmER 11 BOYlk

Plymouth beat Northvtlle Sting 4-1.
Canton beat Northville Thunder 2.().

Andrew Basse was the defensive MVP
Northville Rockers beat NovI3-1 on Oct.

23. lYIer Sedam lICOred lwIce and Scott
Eller added a goal Eller and Joe RohrolT
were MVPlI.

Northville Rockm tted LIvonIa I· I.
1)'1er Sedam scored whIle Matt Schwartz
aild Justin SwaIberg were MVPs.

The NorthvtDe Express beat Farml~-
Ion 6-1 on Oct. 23 Lauren Schleh had
three goals. Brandon Caverly two and
Jeremy Herndon one.
Ul'IDER 12/14 BOY&:

Northville Arsenal under) 2 beat Howell
1.(). Andy White and Brendan Greene
combIned In the nets for the shutout
Ul'IDER 10 GIRL8:

Plymouth beat Northville Express 3-0
on Oct. 23.

Farmington beat Northville Express 2-1
on Oct 20. Rebecca Eley scored for
Northville.

LIvonia beat Northville United 3'() on
Oct. 23. Sarah Bentsh. Undsay Mlgllo and
Missy Rel2hach were MVPs.

180 : LakelandI Kelley (NortlW'lIe)
E~ (Bnghkln)
VanBuren (Lakeland)

'-- -...1 OBnen (HaMIl)
Neuen6 (Soull' Lyon)
Wehner (Har1la.'ld)

997 I Csordas tt-«lVI)
803 MeDaluels (South Lyon)
723 •
697 I 8CORIIfG
573 \ Hotst (Mt'lOfd)
550 I CoperilaV9I (Bngi'ltln)
523 Watson (South Lyon)
491 Kelley (Nor1t'VlIIe)
481 ' Golden (NOI1lwllle)
452 I Goodell (Bnghton)
389 i Ayers (Bflgi'lton)
336 I Luark (Mlford)
332 O'Bnen \Howell)
326 I Blake (Bnghton)
325 I tkGuor8 (South Lyon)

301 1lffERCEP'It0lC8
Jackson (NotthVIIle)
Pahl (NoVl)
HafTIngt>n (NoVl)
Hoo<sl (.... llord)
McDanoe's (South Lyon)
Neuens (South Lyon)
o Bnen (Howell)
Golden (Nor1tMIIe)
Begin (HarUand)
Marnn (B(lghton)

13
8
3 I =r'NotthVlIIeI

I Rowden (HarIIand)
60 Cusell (Bngi'lton)
98 Dean (Bngi'lton)

108 Kearney (NoVl)
146 Plebla (South Lyon)

19 Montantll (lakelWld)
22 3 ' Plngston (Howell)
26 4 Katan10 (South Lyon)
294 \

I TIIR££.J'OIlf'l'ER8

I
I Ros6 (BtIQi'lton)

I Hams (Har1Iancl)
, Gee (Howell)

..bnes (Bnghton)
Kearney (Nov.)

I Beach (Howell)
I Mlnsell (Howell)
I 8artln (NoYI)

Edwtlds (NoYI)
I C HeInonen (tMlord)

1

Laho (South Lyon)
Montantll (lakeland)
Rowden (Har1Iand)

I tm.ALI
I Plngston (Howell)
I Beach (Howell)

Krupensky (Northville)
Rowden (Har1Iand)
Dean (Bngi'lton)
Slkorskt (South Lyon)

Plebla (South Lyon)

FIEU)oG()Al, PEIlCEI'IT
Kenny (NoVl)
Slrutz (HatfWld)
Beach (Howell)
PIerre (Milord)
Walker (BlIghtln)
SUtton (South Lyon)
Rowden (Halltandl

iFootball
AREA LEADERS
RU8H1NG YARDS
Copemaver (BtlQhl)n)
Kersey (NotthVlIIe)
Watson (South Lyon)
$III (NoVl)
Bennell (P,nd<ney)
Blake (Bnghton)
Johnwn (Milord)
EV8flS (Howell)
McKenney (Howell)
Kelley (NorthVille)
Hottman (Hartland)
tkGUII8 (South Lyon)
Luark ("'IIord)
Maher (Howell)
5et'ra (NoIII)
Hots! ("'I lord)

172
159
122
108
103
101
101

60
49
48
42
40
33
25
22
21

: TOTAL DEFaBE
NorthVIlle

'~I
IBtoghtln

Soultl Lyon
NoYI
Milord
Hartland

67 Lakeland
66'
48;~IBasketball
~ AREA LEADERS
32 ' 8CORIftG
30 Blakeslee (Howell)
30 I Kennv (NoIII)

Leger (Northville)
I Kearney (Nov.)

5 i R06S (Bt'lli'lton)
4 Sutton (South Lyon)
3 Rowden (Hartland)
3 I EOitards (NoIII)
3 I P1ebla (South Lyon)
3 Taylor (lakelWld)
3 II Chlassoo (NorthVIlle)
2 HarTIS (Hanland)
2 I Dean (Bngi'lton)
21

, R!BOUND8
I Walker (BlIghm)

270 Blakeslee (Howell)
250 I Kenny (NoIII)
20 0 Bonk (HaItland)
2\ 9 I Howe (Norlh'll'IIl)
19 31 Taylor (LakelWld)

... 186 SIkorskI (South Lyon)
84 UbaJle (Lakeland)

495
474
450
460
450
428
425

P'Il!B-1BROif PERCSNT
Rowden (HaIItand)
Ross (Bt'lli'lton)
5aIczynskJ (LakeIafld)
Jones (Bnghton)
Kearney (NoVl)
Leppek (Harlland)
Plebla (South Lyon)
HarTIS (Har1Iand)
Kenny (~4oYI) .....

32
27
25
21
17
16
14
11
11
10
9
9
7

815
810
800
780
750

. 714

.. 713
.704

.... 695
161
154
140
\1 S
111
III
110
106
106
103
100
96
91

534
528
495
490
48.3
437
372
379

pA88Il'fG YARDS
cmp Iatt/ yds

Serra (Novt) 83 149 1.086
Golden [North'1Ik) 34 70-551
Martin (BrWJlonl 34 5&540
Caldwell (MIlford) 45 103-478
lIallon (South Lyonl 29 69-329
Hartley (Lakeland) 19 4&-245
R Dell [lIo ....ell) 14 42 202
Babko [Hartland) 13 54-194

46
4S
40
34
30
26

I
123

1110
74 I
74

172
70 '
69 I
69 I

TEAll DJ!2PER8E
Milord

40 Har1land
34 South Lyon
31 NoVl
25 BtlQhtln
21 Howell
2 I I.ake!and
\6 NorthVIlle

365
.. 40.6

408
435
447
466
473
480

TOTAL OFl'ENSE
Btoghkln
Northlllile
NoYI
Howell
Sou1ll Lyon
... lIord
Hartland

BLOCK!J) SHOTS
Blakeslee (Howell)
Uba1le (lakeland)
Metro (BtIQi'lton)
Sutton (Soulll Lyon)
Kenny (NoVl)
Taylor (lakela'ld)
Kll"Iny (NoVl)

RECEMl'IG
White (Milord)
Wroo (Nov.)
Gavigan (Novl)
Ayers (Bfl9hton)
McAleer (NoVl)
Holman (Nor1llVllle)

299
283
236
234
203
184

Gridders
'crush
Novi
28-0

Sport Shorts
FORMER MUSTANGS:NHS

graduate Karen Baird. an Ad-
rian College golfer. was recently
named first team All·MlAA.
Baird. a softball standout as
well. was second In the MIM
with an average of 86.3 per 18
holes. Kara McNeil. a 1992
Northville graduate. averaged
99.1 for Adrfan. . .

LauraWhiteley. a recent NHS
graduate, isplaytng for the Kala-
mazoo College soccer team. She

scored twogoals and two assists
for the Hornets as a freshman
last fall.

Continued from 7
SOCCER TRYOUTS: North-

ville sUng under 18 team Is
holdIng tIyouts for field players
and a goalkeeper. The Uyout will
be held Nov. 14from 3 p.m. to 5
p.m. at Northville field TC 1. Call
Harve RosSing at 348-6826 for
more lnfonnaUon.

momentum.
NOVl started agaJn on Its own

20-yard line. Serra tried another first
down pass and. again. Golden Inter-
cepted it. Defensive back BrianJack-
son tipped the pass and Golden went
low to catch the deflection.

The Mustangs took the ball at
Novi's 36-yard line and scored In nine
plays. NorthVille pushed the Wildcats
off the ball and ran between the tack-
les on a slow. methodical march. Gol-
den scored from four yards out on a
keeper to make 14-0 at the 2: 18 mark
of the first quarter.

Northville made It 21-0 at the start
of the second quarter. Kersey capped
a 70-yard drive with a three-yard 11)
,run. The drtve took nearly five mi-
:nutes off the clock.
, -We lost the battle on the line:
said Osborne. "It was difficult for us
even to stop them."

The Mustangs llnished with more
than 300 yards of offense. all but 12
of them on the ground. Kelley rushed
for 103 yards and Kersey 91.

The first half ended with Northville
• up 21-0.
: _ The Mustangs got their final score
-with 1:14 left In the third quarter.
Kelley took a pitch from Golden as
~orthville swept left on fourth down

. and Inches at Novt's 36. The senior

LIS
Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Bryan Kelley (left) and SCott Hartsough combine for a stop on Novl's Andy SIIJ.

fullback made It to the endzone
nearly untouched and NorthVille had
a 28-0 lead.

The Wildcats' best drtve of the Iii-
gld night came on their follOwing
possession.

Starting on their own 27. Novi be-

gan using Northville's rush against
them Sill got lOyardsonaflrstdown
draw play.

Serra then connected with Pat
Dunn for 10 yards and Derek GaVi-
ganona 14-yardscreenpasstomove
the ball to the Mustans:l37. Novt then

faced a fourth down and seven .

Serra hit Brian Csordas on an
eight -yard screen for the first. The
duo connected again moments later
on fourth down and 19 but Csordas
was stopped for no gain

,
•We have a deal for you.

Call us! We want to
hear about any
news or feature
ideas you have.

If you're a subSCriber. you already about the best deals on everything
know what a great deal The from automobiles to groceries ...
Northville Record is. We know that carpeting to clothing. Frankly.
you as a concerned citizen want to we've never figured out how many
keep up on what·s going on in thousand of dollars YOU can save a
your community, and The year by taking advantage of our
Northville Record is honored year coupons. retail and claSSified
after year as one of the best advertiSIng. But you can bet that
newspapers in the state by the you can save the $26 annual
Michigan Press Association, But subSCription price to The NorthVille
news is only half the story. The fest Record hundreds of times over.
of the stOry is all the information The NorthVille Record - It·s the
we bring you from local merchants best deal gOing.

1----------------------------,
! mlf1~Nurtqufllt mtturb
I
I SubscribeNow $26

For Only In CountyName _

I Address

I Clty/StatelZlp

I Phone
II Mall to: The Brighton Argus, Circulation, P.O.Box 470, Howell, MI48844
L ~~~~~~e~~r~~~~n~~nly ~

OUR NUMBER IS
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Tips on outdoor preservation
Any forest ranger or environmen-

talist will tell you that eve!)'one loves
nature. Some of us, however, are lov-
Ing it to death,

Ifyou're conscientious about recy-
cling at home, you're olT to a good
start. Just don't forget thosegoodha-
bits when you take to the great
outdoors.

That doesn't mean the great out-
doors IS forbidden. It means all of us
have to break bad habits and learn
new ones that wI1l allow us to enjoy
the wilderness WIthout ruining It.

SMART CAMPING
Majorie Lamb offers tips for enVIr-

onmentally low-Impact camping In
lwO Minutes a Day for a Greener
Planet" (Harper).

"1bose who are privileged enough
to spend time In the wild have a re-
sponsibility to keep it as nearly pris-
tine as possible: says Lamb. "By
pnstine, I mean a state ofwllderness
without human Interference:

The first step Is remembering that
the wilderness is home to a hugevart-

ety of plant and anlmalilfe and that
seemingly hannless activities have
an Impact on the area's ecosystem.

Wash your hair and clean the dis-
hes atleast50yards away from a lake
or riVer.

Eat an orange to avoid using pesti-
ctdes. Insects don't Uke the scent our
bodies put olTwhen we've been eating
citrus fruits. Also wear Ught-colored
clothing In the woods to repellnsects.

Stick to estabUshed campsites
and don't lJ'y to customiZe a campsite
by chopping foliage or dlgglng In the
ground. Umit the number of people
at the sileo Smaller groups have less
Impact.

Use only fallen. dead wood for
campfires. Using a lightweight camp
stove Is even better.

Carty out any waste you don't
bum.

Use soap instead of detergent to
bathe, shampoo and wash dishes.
Dump waste water at least 50 yards
from open water.

Don't widen hiking trails, take

shortcuts or lJ'y to beat a new path.
Leave plants, trees, flowers, and

anlma1s where they are. Don't strip
tree bark. And don't ever feed ani·
mals, even Ifthey look Uke something
out of "Bambi: Onnocent·looking
deer have been known to kick small
children when they run out of potato
chips.)

PRESERVATION PICNICS
Many of the same rules apply even

when you're just having a picnic at
the local park - when your picnic is
over, It should look as If you were
never there.

Use trash containers, and If there
aren't any, take your trash with you;
pack trash In a paper bag instead of a
plastic sack. Better still take home
any recyclable cans, bottles and
plates. Dispose of barbecue coals
properly.

When you're piCnicking, create as
Uttle trash as possible by using plas-
tic containers for food, as well as
washable plates, cups and cutlery, as
well as cloth napkins, tablecloths

and towels.
If you must use disposable picnic

items, opt for biodegradable waxed
paper, paper plates and cups.

WILDERNESS AT HOME
You don't have to go camping or

hiking to enjoy the great outdoors.
It's possible to enjoy nature In your
own back yard. And turning the yard
Into a nature preserve Is a wonderful
project for kids.

The EarthWorks Group, which
has pubUshed a number of books on
recycUng and conservation, olTers a
number of projects In "50 Single
Things Kids Can Do to Save the
Earth:

Birds of eve!)' feather wI1l flock
together at a backyard bird feeder or
bird bath. A pinecone smeared with
peanut butter or orange peels hung
from a tree will attract birds.

Gardening Is always a plant-
friendly activity (If you avoid toxic
pestiCides). The famly can plant a
tree or start a small vegetable patch.

Glaucoma blindness preventable

Reg
Pareja

years of age. especially those with any of the
risk factors mentioned, should see an ophthal-
mologist regularly.

Treatment of glaucoma includes medica-
tions - usually eye drops to decrease eye pres-
sure - and regular eye exams. If the medica-
tions are not adequate. laser treatment or
surgery may be considered,

Glaucoma can lead to pennanent blindness
Ifnotdetected and treated. However.with treat-
ment, glaucoma sufferers can maintain good
vision. For more Infonnation. contact your
physician.

Reg Parl#a is a third-year medical student
He ispracticing wtder Susan Laurent, M.D" at
the U-MHeaUh Center inNorthoille. This column
is coordinated by Peg CampbeU and the staff at
the U-M Heal1h Centers.

Department sponsors bowling outing
BOWLING OUTING: Northville

Parks and Recreation is sponsoring a
bowling outing for city children. On
Friday, Nov. 26, an outing for child·
ren ages 5-13 wI1l be held from 10:30
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. at Novi Bowl. For
$10, children get two hours of bowl-
lng, shoe rental and a piZZa lunch.
For more information call 349-0203.

COACH NEEDED: Northville High
is looking for a girls' gymnasUcs
coach. Those Interested should con-
tact athletic director Dennis Colligan
at 344-8403.

JUNIOR BASEBAU.: Northville
JUnior Baseball is aceeptingappUca-
tions for coaches for the 1994 travel
baseball program. Interested
coaches may contact David Jerome
at 348-9097.

SKI CLUB: All Northville students

grades six to 12 are Invited tojoin the
Northville Parks and Recreation ski
club. The club travels to local ski
areas on most Friday and saturday
evenings. Registration begins Nov. 6
from9a.rn. t02 p.rn. forafeeofSSOat
Meads MillMiddle School In conjunc-
tion with the Mothers Club Ski Sale.

Skiclub stafTwill be on hand to an-
swer your questions. Students must
attend to have a photo taken for their
identification. All registration after
Nov. 6 wI1l be done at the Northville
Parks and RecreaUonoffice at 303 W.
Main St In downtown Northville. For
more information, call 349-0203.

BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT: A
three-on-three tournament open to
boys and girls grades six to 12 wI1l be
held Nov. 20 at the Northville Com-
munity Center. Teams will be placed
In age dMslons based on the age of
the oldest player. Re~lstration dead-

line is Nov. 16 and the cost Is $32 per
team. Four players must be
registered.

GYMNASTICS: The Northville
Parks and Recreation department is
olTering gymnastics classes for
youths of all ages. Classes, for both
boys and girls, are divided on the ba-
sis of age and skl1llevel. Classes are
$35 and reg1stration is currently be-
Ing accepted at the department. 303
W. Main St. In Northville. For more
information call 349-0203.

YOUTH ACTIVITY NIGHT:
Youths ages 13-18 are Invited to
come out to the Northville Commun-
Ity Center on Nov. 5 from 9 p.m. to 12
a.m. for a night ofbasketbal1. volley-
ball and other games. Bring a friend
and attend the youths-only event.
The fee Is $2 per person. Call
349-0203 for more informal1on.

WINTER BASKETBALL
LEAGUES: Northville Parks and Re-
creation Is now issuing appUcations
for men's winter basketball leagues.
Teams play on Sunday afternoons
and evenings. Team registration fee
is $300 plus non-resident and referee
fees. League play begins In early De-
cember. To receiVe a registration
form drop by the department at 303
W. Mam Street In Northville.

MODERN TWIRUNG: Northville
Parks and Recreation Is olTeringa ba-
ton class where a combination ofbal·
let ja22 and gymnastics are taught In
a twirl tearn routine to popular
music. Open to children ages 7 and
up, classes are held on Tuesdays,
from 6-6:50 p.m. Classes run 10
weeks at a cost of $30. For more In·
formaUon contact the parks and reo
creation office at 349-0203.

... PRE-SEASON "" .

FURNACE SALE L
...BeJN~~ RE8ATEsl r g,

et 8r.J. J.M UP TO i
tl..,lJ S."Jt< Jl cYI""" $500 r-i=: 1:!!nUg&(i~'~!o!~P~ I /..... :--..,..Y .._. ~---V

'I'I,,-;'JI Garden City Canton Twp. v,.,.,h. ",1Jd. Guys'" ~~sx
IHIIl< 427.6612 981·5600" -

-

~ Le§CUBA DIVE
PADI 5 Star Dive Center
SIGN·UP TODAY ClASS

STARTS DAY nME LENGTH

NOV. 8 MON./WED 6-10 P.M. 3WKS.
NOV. 8 MONDAY 6·10 P.M. 6WKS.
NOV. 10 WEDNESDAY 6-10 P.M. 6WKS.

CHILDREN'S VACAnON SPECIAl Mlchlgon's WETSUIT
Take your own HEADQUARTERS

WETSUITS mask. fins & snorkel ALL SUITS
IN PACKAGES 10%-30%

STOCK STARTING $69 95 OFFFROM •

ItttN'S ItR'E SHtt11
2948010 Mlle' Just W. of Middlebelt· Farmington Hills

477-7333

... Every Monday in
the Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actua' channe' numbers for

the Metrovisibn cable system.

HARVEST SALE
\llC, 150,000 ROLLS

~~\.\.,,~"E.~I 20% to 70% OFF
In Stock Wallpaper

Plus Extra 10% OFF
Final Sales and Previous Orders Excluded
20% OFF All Special Order Books

Excludes prevaou5 sales &: fabncs Exptres 11 30 93

EXTERIOR PAINT

Rotary International, a group
of more than 25.000 international
service clubs with over 1.000.000
men and women members.
celebrated the 75th anniversary
of the Rotary Foundation in 1992.

The Rotary Foundation
supports many charitable causes around the
world. including the granting of more
educational scholarships than the Rhodes and
Fullbright scholarships combined.

Local Rotary Clubs are independent in the
programs they choose to support, For more
information contact your hometown Rotary
Club,
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"It didn't happen: coach Ed Ga·
brys said. "We had a Castfield, a really
compeUUve region.·

Ann Arbor Huron, Ann Arbor Pion-
«r and Detroit C8thoUc central ad-
vanced from the state's toughest reg·
Ion. Northville was 14th out oC 18
schools.

JunJor Nate K1nn!s was the Mus,
tangs' top IlnJsher. He was 39th In
17.55. Gabrys said K1nnls would

have had to I"Wl about a minute Cas-
ter to make state finals.

Scott Uoyd was 44th In 18:03 and
Jeff Zwlesler 81st In 19:03. DwIght
VanlUyl was 83rd In 19:09 and Mark
Ritter 107th In 20: 10. Gabrys said a
cramp slowed Ritter down.

"He was disappointed: he said.
Chris Sh1Ctar was Northville's

sixth fintsher In 20: 11 while Jeff
Luterek placed 117th In 21.50. The

regional compeUtion closed the sea
son Cor the Mustangs.

Gabrys descrtbed 1993 as a de·
cent season Cor his team.

"It was a season oC qualified suc-
cess: he said. "We did the things we
should've done, but we wanted more
than that:

BeatingWestlandJohn Glenn and
improving racing times were mam
goals, Gabrys added. But. he said. he

thought a winning dual m«t season
was possible.

"We missed It by a point: said Ga-
brys, "so we were not able to accom·
pUsh everything It gave the season a
blltersweet tinge:

Northville went 3-3 this year. The
Mustangs lost to Farmington Hills
Harrison by a single point In late
September.

Hopes for a brtghter 1994 exist.

The team's main runners, excepUng
Rlller, will return next fall.

KJnnJs. VanTuyl. Zwlesler and
Uoyd will give NorthvtlJe a soUd U·
neup. Gabrys said he must find a
strong 8M runner to balance the
lineup.

"We need a closer: he said. "I
think we'll be slmllar to this year, but
better because we're older. I'm
hopeful:
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Mustang runners fail to advance from state regionals
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

You rni,Vlt say the Mustang boys
cross country team went 1.ero for two
saturday.

Northville High Cailed to advance
out of state regional competition at
West Bloomfield. Competing at
Marshbank Park. none of the Mus,
tangs ran fast enough to quaUfy tndi
\1dualJy. etlller

I(ickers
close
fall
season

CGnUnued from 7

loss. the coach said It was a good sea
son for the Mustangs.

·1 was very happy with our sea·
son: Lyon commented. '111e Iuds
never gave up. We played for the dlvt·
slon title until the last game:

North\llle, like the rest of the
WLAA. played well at times and poor
other tunes.

·Our top prtortty (for next sea·
son): said Lyon, "is to play steady
soccer. Not so up and down:

That may be a tall order consider-
mg Northville's graduation losses.

All·league performer Be. Fowler
and stopper Rob Nelson will be diffi-
cull to replace. according to Lyon.

·It's a big hole: he said of Nelson's
departure. -He's a leader on and off
the field:

Steady Chad Toldstedt will also
leave next sprtng. along with Brtan
Dogonslo, Chris Harrison. MIke Ka-
pusky, Ananual Llbenand Dave
Rossing.

·We will cer1a1nlymiss all of them:
5a1d Lyon.

Players such as 1Y Fowler. Jason
Maciver and Matt Schwagle will have
to step up. Lyon said he hopes Cor
some junior varsity players to make
the jump to varsity.

Novi
faIls
in finals
to Salem
By SCOTT DANIEL
sports Editor

Cinderella made It to the ball but
the clock struck mldnight before she
could dance with the prince.

Plymouth Salem put an end to the
Wildcat soccer team's storybook sea-
son Saturday by beating Novi 4-1 In
the district final at Northville High.
Ronny MashnJ scored a pair of goals
to lead the Rocks past Novt.

'111ey were a good team. no ques-
tion.· said coach Larry ChrtstoCC.
'111eysure outplayed us Our bubble
burst:

It was Novt's first appearence In a
district final. The Wildcats finished
15-4-1 on the season.

"I told the kids they had nothing to
be ashamed of: said Christoff. "We
didn't play our best but we made Ilto
the final. They did a heck of a job:

Salem took the early lead on the
'Cats and never looked back. Doug
Herrtman scored on a header at the
37:30 mark of the first half after a
quick scramble In front of the Novt
net.

Novi never got untracked offen·
slvely. Christoff said the Rocks were
simply more aggressive Saturday.

"They beat us at our own game: he
said. '111e hustling game:

Salem controlled play most of the
opening half even though both teams
made rushes at the neL Mark Macln-
rus made It 2-0 on a controversial
goal at the 16:31 mark.

The Salem player collided with
Wildcat goalkeeper Joe Meyer as the
ball went In the net. MaclnnJs ap
peared to be In the net himself when
he made contact with the ball and
Meyer But officials allowed the goal
and the score was 2-0.

The Wildcats got their only goal
withjust more than 12 minutes left In
the half. Kevin Sitts was In the rtght
place at the rtght time and tapped Ina
rebonnd from a comer kick to cut
Salem's lead In half.

MashnJ got his first goal with 1:42
left In the half to make Il 3·1. That
half ended with the Rocks up by two.

ChrtstoCC said his team failed to
clear the ball too many urnes against
Salem.

-EveI)' time we got the ball they
were on us: he added.

Salem got the second hairs only
goal at the 18:54 mark. MashnJ was
left wide open In front of the net and
beat the Wildcat k«per to make It
4-),

·We made some very elementary
mistakes: said ChrtstoCC.
NOVI 2, PLYMOUTH CANTON 0

The Wildcats made It the fina1 by
beating canton Oct. 27 on the road.

According to Christoff. Chrts
Young was the star oC the game.
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IRS form causes stir
among loan applicants
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

Many mortgage loan borrowers
proclaimed it was an invasion of
privacy for a lender to examine the
income tax data they sent to the
Internal Revenue Service.

This should not be a require-
ment of lenders when closing a
new mortgage loan. they said in
response to loan officers who
asked that a form be signed autho-
rizing the lender to obtain a copy
of the borrower's tax return forms
directly from the Internal Revenue
Service.

Today. most people seem to
agree with rationale for the
requirement

The IRS authorization form is
usually signed at the closing table.
after the borrower is qualified and
before the loan ls 8nally approved
and funded.because the authoriza-
tion is only valld for a 6O-dayperI-

od.
In most cases. if the borrower

refuses to sign, the loan is denied.
Most mortgage lenders now

reqUire the signed authorization
form because the major secondary
buyers - the organizations that
buy home mortgage loans from
prImary lenders-now insist that
the form be part of any mortgage
package they buy. And they perI-
odlcaily re-verIfy all documents in
those packages. inclUding forms
they obtain from the IRS.

It's done in the interest of reduc-
ing fraud in mortgage loan applica-
tions. That problem has grown into
a monster in recent years. as com-
puterized tax Information has
made It only too easy to alter the
numbers and overstate an appli-
cant's income.

If the applicant knows the IRS
tax forms he actually sends to the

Continued on 3
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The Camelot is
long on porches
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

Whether you call this cool exteri-
or passage a covered porch or a
veranda. the Camelot has a long
one.

It begins In front of the utility
room. sweeps past the dining
room. living room. entIyway and
den before wrapping around the
master bathroom and te.rminatlng
at the deck next to the owners'
suite.

Inspired by the sweltering sum-
mer days of the Deep South. this
feature allows plenty of space for
catching the breezes while avoiding
the direct rays of the sun. There's
room here for wicker furniture.
lounge chairs and even a porch
swing.

The interior ls equally spacious.
None of the rooms are cramped
and, some. such as the master
suite. family room and living room.
are quite large.

Luxury amenities in the master
suite include a skylight. an elevat-
ed custom spa, twin basins. a
walk-In closet and an additional
vanity outside of the bathroom.

Each of the three additional bed-
rooms have walk-In closets. The
guest bedroom has a private bath.
Each of the other two bedrooms
has its own basin. and shares
access to a separately enclosed tub

and toilet.
A vaulted den. or office. is the

only other room to the left of the
entIyway. Family living areas are
at the center of the home. chll-
dren's bedrooms and guest suite
are to the right.

Plants flourish in the garden
window in front of the kitchen
sink. A lengthy raised eating bar
with a vegetable sink provides par-
tial separation between the kitchen
and family room. Ovens, cook top
and dishwasher are all built in. If
deSired. a desk could be tucked
into the alcove between the ovens
and the refrigerator.

A small powder room is nearby.
close to the nook as well as the
entIyway.

Fireplaces - two of them -
warm the family room and the bay-
windowed living room. The one in
the living room has wood boxes on
both sides of it. with shelves over-
head.

Amenities in the large utility
room include a deep sink. fold-
down ironing board. closet. freezer
and step-in storage space.

For a study plan of the {Camelot.
332-1201, send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs, clo HomeTown Newspa-
pers, 323 E. Grand River Ave .•
Howell. MI 48843. {Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.}

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 90'-0" X 82' -0"
LlVING: 3051 square feet I ~_-.,
GARAGE: 646 square feet •

'.
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An~ela and Scott Winsor stand on their new deck Which is one of the many renovation projects undertaken b
their parents. y,

Carol and Steve Win-
sor live in a lovelyItaI-
Ianate home built in
1872 on E. Liberty Street
in Milford.Since they
bought the house in late
1991. most of their
restoration efforts have
been focused on the
exterior of the house.

The decision to buy
the house was an emo-
tional one. "It was a spur
of the moment decision.
Itwas not a financial
move,"said Carol Win-
sor.

The Winsors had resid-
ed Just opposite their
current home on E. Lib-
erty Street for several
years when they decided to move their
young family to Lake Sherwood.

Ayear and a half later when they
heard that the house at the southeast
corner of E. Liberty and HickoryStreets
in Milfordmight be sold they called the
owners - their former neighbors - and
asked to see the house.

Afterviewing the Victorian-era home.

By Catherine Nastase
Special Wnter

If meteorolOgists' predictions
come true this year, much of
the country will suffer bitter-
cold temperatures and
tremendous amounts of snow.
This weather could prove
stressful. even deadly, to
lawns everywhere.

However. your lawn doesn't
have to take a beating this
winter since proper prepara-
tion this fall will spare it from
the ravages of Ice and snow
and help It return strong.
healthy and with deep-green
color in the spring.

1 offer the following tips to
make time spent on the lawn
this fall effective. efficient and
easy.

OVERSEEDING
If the summer months have

thinned your lawn, fall Is the
time to thicken it by seeding
over the existing lawn. a pro-
cess called overseeding. Before
applying seed. use a sturdy
rake to remove leaves and to
loosen thatch and soU.

Spread the seed by hand for
small areas. For large areas.
use a cyclone or drop spreader
at the rate of 2 to 3 pounds of
seed for every 1,000 feet.

Rake lightly until soil barely
covers the seed. Water as fre-
quently as needed to keep the
soli surface moist until the

Winsor's castles with the exterior renovations.

the considerations of
" maintenance and price

being Important They
have had several archi-
tectural drawings made
for a remodeled kitchen
and for the exterior of
the house.

The Victorian storm
doors recently added to
the exterior of the home
add grace and charm.
The doors are framed
with hand-milled wood-
en scrollwork patterned
on a design from the
1850s.

These doors were
recently created and
instailed by Paul Elsie
of Specialty Woodworks
in Howell.Elsie also
made the exterior
wooden gates from a

picture in a magazine that the Winsors
gave him.

There is much appealing detail to
marvel at upon entering the Winsor's
home. The original double doors on the
front of the house are wooden panel
and glass.

they made an offer.And the deai was
done.

·We like the neighborhood and living
in the village where the kids can ride
their bikes and where we are within
walking distance of the bakery. post
officeand schools." said Carol WinSOr.

The Wlnsors are dedicated to a his-
torical restoration of their home with Continued on 3

PHOTOS BY KRISTINE M. ANDERSON

By C.z. Guest
Copley News ServICe

Preparing lawns for a hard winter

GARDENING Prepare your lawn for winter

new grass grows in. Then mow
as usual to keep the grass at a
height of 2 to 3 inches.

SPOT PATCHING
If there are bare. dead or

damaged sections in your
lawn. spot patching will return
the green to these areas.

Using a sturdy rake. form
grooves in the soli surface in
affected areas. Add a small
amount of fertilizer and rake
the area smooth. Then apply
seed and rerake. Tap lightly
with a spade to firm up the
soil. Keep the seeded patch
moist until the seedlings ger-
minate.

Mow the existing grass
around the patch as often as
needed to keep It from shading
the new seedlings. As tile new
grass develops, cut it at the
same height Intended for the
entire lawn.

• ThIcken a thIn lawn by overseedmg m the fall.
• Before seedIng, use a

.......... rake to remove leaves and
~ loosen soil.

~ • For small areas, spread
~ seed by hand: for large

areas, spread by cyclone or'l.a. drop spreader. using 2 to 3
~ pounds of seed for every

1,000 feet.
• Rake until soli lightly
covers seeds, and keep
5011 surface moist.
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DORMANT SEEDING
Dormant seeding Is an old

trick of the trade for landscape
professionals, but It Is a prac-
tice that few homeowners
know about. Basically, dor-
mant seeding is seeding a
lawn In fall and winter when
the earth Is cold or frozen.
preferably Just before the first
snow. It works best in parts of

Continued on 2 Copley News SeNicelOan Clifford
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Prepare lawns for a hard winter using down to earth methods
always mow the lawn with sharp mower blades
cleanly'cut the grass. not tear It as dull blades do.

In cooler cllmates. the lawn should get a final f
cut before putting the mower In storage. The la
mowing should trlJD the grass to a height of about
Inches. Letting the grass grow taller can make It mor
susceptible to winter diseases.

In warmer clJmates where the grass continues t
grow through winter, the lawn should be trtmmed a
necessary to keep It at a height of about 2 inches.
which should enable healthy grass to survive an
unexpected frost.

C.Z. Guest Is a gardening auttwrtty whose work
appears In House and Garden and author oj numerous
books and videos, tncludtng "5 seasons oj Gardening-
(Uttle, Brown and Co.)

Fortunately. fall is the best time of the year to rid
your yard of weeds and keep them from returning In

the cwntIy that have traditionally cold winters With spring.
lots of snow, such as In the north The best way to kill a weed Is still to pull It out by

The reason why dormant seeding works so well is hand. Grasp the crown of the weedJust above the soU
that the normal free£·thaw proce::.sof winter settIes surface and gently pull It straight up. Try to pull all
the dormant grass seeds deep Into cracks and visible weed roots out of the soUas well.
crevicel>1P the earth It workl>Ideally If snowfall then If you have too many weeds to pull them all by
blankets the seeds to protect them from the drying hand, select a few to take Into a garden center or
wind. hardware store and ask a gardening professional to

As winter ends, the domlant seeds awake In good recommend a commercial herbicide that will kill the
contact Wlththe soli and are ready to germinate With weeds. but won't harm the grass or surrounding
the first rain of spring. plants and trees. Use the herbicide with caution and

according to label directions.
WEEDING, FERTILIZING AND MOWING The best defense to keep weeds from returning in

Weeds are a nuisance to every yard owner across the spring Is to grow a thick. healthy lawn. Densely
the countIy. Keep In mind, weeds grow faster than planted grass Will naturally squeeze weeds out and
grass, they're unsightly and some spread faster than prevent them from returning. And healthy grass Is
a virus. more Immune to weed and disease attacks.

Working with ceramic tile
By Gene Gary A Today there is a much more em- in ceramic tile. first place a nail set at
CopleyNewsService cient method of drilling smooth holes the spot where you want the hole to be.

into ceramic tile. Black & Decker mar- Then tap the nail set lightly with a
Q. I plan to iDatall ceramic tHe In kets a Glass & THe Drming Set that hammer. This will gradually chip away

our bathroom. I think I can handle includes four drill bits that will fit any the glaze at that spot until there is a
the job fairly well with one u:cep- 1/4-lnch or larger portable drill. small Indentation.
Uou. There are several places on the A variable speed drill. with its lower
wall where I have to make small speed settings, Will give best results.
boles in the tile In order to mount ApplJcation of a lubricant. such as min-
new fiJ:tures. Some years ago. I eral spirits, to the bit is recommended
watched a professional do this with. to keep it cool.
screwdriver. but I don't remember Since you inqUired about the screw-
exactly how be cUdit. can you help driver method. follOwingis a deSCrip-
me? tion of that procedure: To make a hole

When you get the weeds in your yard under control.
It's time to fertl11ze.Lawns in most parts of the coun-
tJy reqUire two fertilizations per year. one in spring
and the other In fall, This fall fertilization nourishes
grass plants through the winter, helps them to grow
deep roots and gives them a boost for lush spring
growth.

Organic or all·natural fertililers are recommended
as they provide long-lasting, time-released nitrogen
and other nutrients to the grass. Use a drop spreader
to distribute fertilizer evenly and followdirections on
the fertilizer package to apply the proper amount

Applying too much fertilizer. regardless of ils chemi-
calor organic origins. can cause runoff into water
systems and may harm aquatic or plant life else-
where.

FInaI1y,how you groom your lawn this winter can
make the difference between your lawn returning
dense and green or thin and brown in the spring. As

COntlnued from 1

~RIGHTONHJust what you've been looking for.
Place the blade of an old screwdriver

In the indentation. holding it straight
up and down. With a tWisting motion,
keep working the blade Into the open-
Ing. Do this carefully and without
haste. In a few minutes the blade will
come out the other side of the tile.
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~ 'ml1<4.¥>''' Homes, Inc. presents

~ = EXCITING PLACES TO LIVE
RfALESTATE @ CALL 1-800-696-SALE or (313) 632-5050

There's Room To Play at

JlnSO~ REAL ESTATE

Use your buUdera or
00" Buutlf\ll rolling
wooded pan:::elton paved
priyate roads. 3/4 ec",
average, ,toftlng at
'35.000 00 BuildIngpec"-. otaIt In the
'ISO •• InckJdlng lot Call'0< anthe dtta\b.

Exceptional Setting.
Beautiful coontry setting on Woodruff Creek

Exclusive walk-{)Ut homesites
Lawn and snow removal service II'Ovided

Acclaimed Brighton schools
Brighton Township taxes

Easy freeway access to 1-96 and US-23

Sales Center
(313) 227-9800

Visit our sales center and new model
(under construction). 1-96 west to

Pleasant Valley Road. North to Spencer
Road. West to Kenicott. Follow to
GrassyKnoll Ct. Fri.-Sun. 12-6

Exceptional Features.
Traditional ranch and 1 1/2 stay homes

Su~ cmftsmanship and detail
Unique 3 and 4 bedroom plans

Dramatic foyer entry
Cathedral ceiling£ throughoot

Gounnet island kitchens with nook

ONE ACRE HOMESITES
The easy expressway access and centmlized location makes 58n

iJ!\< Marino Meadows Ideal lor commuters Steady appreclalJon in
W property values FamIlies will be pleased with Hartland's award
~0 wlrmlng s<:h<x>ts Bnng ad for 8ddltlonal $alV\Og5e! 1993 MODELSELL-OUT
... 5 To Choose Frome:- Excellent Quality - Better Value
} §9 Home & Lotm Packages begin at '179,900
-..., OPEN 7 DAY5 A WEEK
• ., Mon.-Thurs. 9 to 7g Fri.• 5at., Sun. 10-5

. m ~OY THE OOTOOORS y_ ~~~~~:6y~ c~c~_.the
prtvtlte all tpOrts l...l!lke Tyrone. beat hoIcSoysln this canfortable ond cozy rClnch
opportunity tor you to customize y<U In thre enmplary FOfflerv1l1e Khools
-Q-etlm hoc'ne. 2 BDRM yeer I'Olnd hune system Ju.t 2 mile. from 196
wlh slot d poaalbllliu Sanitary -.ewers Malntenonce free uter1or. fenced yard. 2Y.t
ore kl ond paid (Of E.J:tre l...ollIrgelot Coli foe car garage and more 589.900 ...1th FHA
thedetan. $110.000 00 8636 and VA.lennI avallDble M524

COME VISIT "THE PATERSON"
Smell, feel & touch Design Basic's #1 requested floor
plan. 4 BR's, 25 baths, 1st floor jacuzzi master suite,
see thru fp, 3 car alt. garage, CIA, Andersen
windows, all for '204,900 00. Model open Mon.-Fri. I
to 6 Open Sat f, Sun. I to 5. Closed Thursday.

Pre-construction priced from 5245.500
The Hills Of Tyrone

Located 1/2 mile east of U5-23 f:, 1/2 mile south
of Owen Road.

TllADtrIO/<ll\ootlod \lTO<"""" _ the
_ •• thb trodIJonal Cape Cod oIfen
the busy executive. a quid retre&Il to come
home to 3000 ~ tq ft.. 4 b<bns. 3~ beth.
O"'..y thru-<>ul S325 000 101920

orIE VISn' will """"""'" you Iha\ thb
lIlunning eoIonlal on 2 5 """'s _s
designed to delight Master suite
w/double welfm c~. private bath.
eathedral eelUngs. Brighlon lIChools
5229,000

Your New VeIns

IIERA RYMAL SYMES II
~ There Really Is A Difference

In Real Estate Companies

Aller much reflection
You chOose a beautKu I place to live

Brlarwood of Novl '234.900 (313) 478·9130

NORTHVILLE· Lovett restored Colonial, 4 BAI2.0
baths, master \lulie, extra·large closets, warm
fireplace, large covered front potdl, vinyl sldlng
BeautKul buy! '139,900 Call 349-4550.

WATERFRONT ACCESS ALL SPORT SILVER WE
1 450 sq ft 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch Landscaped
tiered deck l.JYJngroom country kitchen family room
With ~replace Pan finished low level rec room US23
Silver Lake Road EXit East Only $120900 (Tl1017)
2275005

A SPECIAL HOME' Charm abounds In thIS NOI\hVllle
beauty Must see the onglnat woodwork hardwood
floors leaded glass cupboards ,n liVing room ceramic
faced fireplace newer roof some new carpet much
more EnJOYboth porches' $129 900 348-6430 (HIG)

NOV'- Enjoy the Holidays Brick 2 BM 5 bath
townhouse, lIreplace. lonnal dining. country kJlchen,
prtvate pallo, basement, CIA and all for '89,000 Don'
Walt·See Today' Call 478·9130

NORTHVILLE- Fabulous walertront home Great on ,
cathedral celHng, comer lIreplace, custom manlle,
lormal dining & brealdast nook. Walk~ut lower level
'249,900 Call 349-4550

LIVONIA 2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH condo WIth one car
garage Entrre condo has been redecorated WIth while
kItchen and baths and new carpel and ble ThiS IS a
must see' $107900 348-6430 (UNI)

SUPER SHARP HOME" Many updates Including
newer custom kitchen w bUilt ,n stove & microwave
completely renovated baths open floor plan flleplace
In family room newer wmdows T 0 All hardwood
tloors C A much more $' 19 500 348-6430 (BAil

WIXOM· Lovely home set at the back 01 a quiet cu~
de-sec- backing to woods L.arge living on wlcalhedral
ceiling tormal dIning, waIk·ln pantry, 3 BM 5 baths
'149.900 Call 478·9130

NOVI· Exceptional Colonial wlhardwood IlOOr In
knchen. double oven & microwave, all wIIfte klt.
cabinets & appIances, Jacuzzi tub In Master BR, 4
BM 5 bat hs NOrlhvUIe schoolS '264 ,900 34 9-4 550

HISTORICAL DISTRICT Wa" to town parades at
doorstep front porch ready for a SWlng and antique
wood trim are fnnge benelits Of Ih,s lovely home
Large irVing room formal d n ng room first floor
bedroom and bath expandab c floor plan & 2 car
garage $139900 348-6430 ,W CAt

NEW CONSTRlICTiON AT A GREAT PRICE' 7 Mile &
Farmington Rd Full bnck full basement 2 baths
Cathedral ceollngs In kitchen and great room -While
Bay" Mernlat cab<nets very open noor plan Call now
$109 900 348-6430 (IRY)

LARGE 2 BEDROOM HOME on 85.134 lot flll1llly
room has gas firpelaca and bar. 2\h car garage has a
separate work shop, all appl,ances and WIndow
treatments stay famolynetghbOrtlood, 'ncludes Home
Warranty $68 900 348-6430 (ST FR)

NOVI· Great Value Mus' See lh1s 5 8M 5 bath C0-
lonial FUll basement, natural Ilreplace In living rm ,
<Ien. lovely SUb wlsldewalks close to expressways
'143.900 Call 478·9130

BRIGHTON- Hllnop retreat on 5 acres. Brick
Tradltlonal ranch POSlloned wlcare on 5 acres
FlretkIe glow, CIA, lonnaJ dining, 3 BRI2 5 balhs,
winding drlve '242,900 Cal478-9t30,

PERFECT FAMILY HOME' Offenng 3 beIlrooms large
front porch d,nlng room ,n.Jaw qual1ers on lower
level 2 car garage WalkIng distance to beaullful
NOI\hVllle ASking $189 900 348-6430 (ORC)

GREAT INVESTMENTfor the first time buyer No age
restnetlOl\S Extra noce 2 beIlroom upper um wtth
seen\( VIew 01 Lake Angela very clellt lite! tastefully
decorated Excellent Itor. SS2900 348-6430 (SPA)

Novl Office
478-9130

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851-9770_.349-4550

d7= eo. •
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Steve Winsor demonstrated. with
no little suprise. that the attached
doorbell actually works. "That was
the firl>ttime It rang: he
exclaimed. It II>a mechanical brass
bell that rings after being wound.

The ceilings In the house are 9
feet. 10 Inches high and create a
grand feelmg of spaciousness.

A graceful wooden statrway with
unique hand-turned spindles
inVites the entrant upstairs.

To the left of the entry way is the
family room. In the center of the
ceiling Is a plaster medallion paint-
ed In gilt. rose and cream. A paint-
ed floor canvas - literally a piece
of canvas painted to resemble a
rug - covers the floor.

Carol's sister. Debbie Engel. cre-

ated It especially for thler family
room.

According to Carol. painted floor
canvas was used In place of woven
rugs In many Victorian home ...
"The more cracked and worn the
floor canvas, th!' better: she said.

lIer floor covering Is In perfeci
condition. with a forest green bor-
der and cream colored interior It's
painted In the center WIth a bou-
quet of flowers. Carol's sister Deb-
bie also plans to paint a trompe
l'oeil carpet runner down the cen·
ter of the wooden stairway.

The family room has fmlshed
blonde pine flOOring.whlch help ..
make the room warm and inViting
This room Is unique for Its interior
shutters on the floor-to-ceillng
windows. Interior shutters were
original to the house when It was

Ilr~t built, but were taken down
when the preVious owners of the
house Inl>talled new ones.

A lar~e purple overstuffed chaise
loun~e and footrest. a couch and a
televi"lOll I>ctlook welcoming In
the large space.

In the liVing room a lovely brass
gas lamp hangs from the center of
another pla!o>termedallion. Photos
of the Winsor's children - Scott,
age 5- lI.2, and Angela, age 3-lI.2,
cover a grand plano. They are
expecting another child In two
months and part of their remodel·
109 efforts are oriented to accom-
modating their grOWIng family -
especially as far al>remodeling the
kitchen goes.

"Right now Ihave to run from
the kitchen. through the dining
room to get to where the children

eat," Carol said. "Once we move
the wall Into the dlnlng room and
open up the kitchen space. Iwtll
be able to see the kids while I'm
cooking."

The kitchen has an Orlglna1 tin
ceiling with a Greek key design
border. which the Wlnsors hope to
retain and enhance dUring future
remodeling

The Winsor's home Is very warm
downstairs In the winter. But they
hope to update their present heat-
Ing and ventilation system, which
now only proVides heat to two
upstairs rooms: the master bed-
room and Angela's room. SCott's
room Is heated by warm air that
passes from the downstairs play
room through an ornate Iron gr1II
which opens onto the floor of his
room.

Continued from 1

. IRS may be reviewed by the lender. he Is much less
apt to take liberties WIth the r.gures. It tends to keep
him honest. And that saves big bucks fO! lenders that
might otherwise have to deal with bad loans.

The requirement usually applIes only to self-
employed loan applicants. The income of salaried
indiVIduals can be easily verified.

"I adVise my loan applicants. In wnting. that the
lender wl1l probably require them to sign the IRS
authorization form: said Jim Thompson. owner of the
mortgage brokerage firm of Allen/Thompson Financial
SerVIces.

"I don't want to deal with borrowers who are Intent
on giVIng me fraudulent tax forms and other mislead-
Ing Information." he Said.

"In many cas~s. when a lender discovers fraud In a
loan application package, they ask the mortgage bro-
ker to buy back the loan even if the broker had no
knowledge of the fraud. As a small businessman. I
can't afford to deal with people who want to commit
fraud."

Fraud committed by borrowers costs the mortgage

2270 EADS STREET

2300 EAD STREET (517) 546-7550

The Prudential ~
Preview Properties

(313) 220-1477
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borrowers qualifications when needed:
He said that the practice hasn't yet been tested In

court. but he sees nothing wrong with it.

Q. Is this a depressed year for home builders?
A. The year IS shaplllg up to be active for home

builders. At this wnting. housing starts are rebound-
Ing In most areas of the country.

In some regions. home building is now at the h.gh-
est level of actiVity of any period In recent years.

"This is good news for housing and our economy In
general: said Roger Glunt. president of the National
Association of Home Builders.

"Recent actiVity is encouraging after the disappoint·
Ing showing In midsummer when starts fell slightly.
The lowest mortgage loan rates In more than 25 years
are fueling the housing recovery Induetng many young
Americans to switch from rental
housing to home-ownership."

Q. Are commercial real estate I"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;••~~~~••"Irental rates Increasing or

(313)
486·5000

IQUII.HOUtIIMl
O~NITT

[B
~EAllQR~

OPEN SUNDA Y11-7 -93 from 12 to 5 PM. 913 Hearthside, South
Lyon, ML Martindale Manor Sub. Super colonial with 3 bedrooms, 1112
baths, family room with fireplace and full basement. *117,900.
DON'T MISS THIS RANCH in New Hudson, which features 3
bedrooms, country kitchen, deck off living room, full basement and 2
car attached gargage. Lots of trees in back yard! '94,900. Call Tony
Sparks 486-5006.
JUST LISTEDI This colonial offers 1700 sq. ft. of living space with 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, liVingroom with fireplace, family room has
doorwall leading to large wrap around deck, 1st floor laundry, 2 car
attached garage. *145. 900. Call Tony Sparks 486·5006.

~J:'~~ "l!!,j,. -Commercial
'8 v~, ·Horse Farm

Specialists
417 S. Lafayette. South Lyon

Serving Oakland, Livingston, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties
Eac;hofflc;eIs Independently owned & operated

121 year home gets the royal treatment in Milford
Continued from 1

IRS authorization form causes stir among loan applicants

Hostess: Connie Plkkaralll8n
OPEN HOUSE

" SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 6" 1 ·4 p.m.
VALUE CONSCIOUS BUYERS ••• we
cordially Inv~e you to tour th9SQ newly
construC1ed homes aflordably pnced
below '110.000 Each home IS a unique
blend of quality and style Wlth features
rarely found In thiS pllce range Minutes

:; \ from Howell and 1·96 Howell Lake
@, 11 access Immediate occupancy For more, ;,,: 1\ informatIOn contact Chuckor CorInlQ

;" • ~",~' DirectIOns South of M·S9 and East oil of
:w..,*,,»~ ~---- _. Booth

~ - > , , Host: ChuckCornalre.~~>...Ii!!.. .... !' < HERITAGE ~~ --
~ aULaTAn: l'r"'~

.. CALL COLDWELL BANKER
Novi
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Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (313) 268-1()(X) or (800) 486-MO VE
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The yard at the Wlnsor's has
been extensively updated. They
have poured a new concrete side-
walk from the garage to the house.
buIlt a kids' play area complete
with Sky Fort and sandbox. 'Iliey
have cut In undulating garden
beds and planted antique perenni-
als. They've added a large wooden
deck on the back of the house that
rings an old tree. The deck Is sur-
rounded by a spindle railing.

The Winsor's house is part of the
what was long ago referred to a ..
Business Man's Row. b!'cause the
prominent men of Milford began
erecting their homes there In the
1890s. According to an article In
the Milford Times dated May 18.
1872, "Mr. C.L. Northrup has com-
menced active building operalJons
.. ." on what Is today the Wlnsor'!>

home.
Carnot Northrup W'dS the first

council president of the Village of
Milford. He also owned a hardware
store at 404 N Main Street in Mil·
ford, which Is now a shopping
mall.

In the last 121 years the house
has undergone numerous changes.
The front porch was added after
1898 by a Mr Judson Fielding. the
second owner of the house In the
1930., the hou<;c was altered to
accommodate addllJonal tenants.

According to Milford Historian
Barbara Young, becau<;c of the
restoration In the last 20 years,
the home .. of Liberty Street have
regained their earlier glory and
Liberty Street Is once again an
enviable address.

decreasing this year'!
A. Retail commercial rents are mcreasing m all

areas of the country folloWlllg several years of decline •
accordlDg to the Greenberg Group research and con·
suIting company.

Rents In downtown bUSiness districts declined from
an average $80 per square foot In 1989 to $40 per-
square-foot this year but are now swinging back up.
The Greenberg Group predicts rates will continue to
Increase through the remamder of 1993 and Into
1994.

Questions may be used Ul.futw"e columns; personal
responses should rwt be expected. send inquiries to
James M. Woodard, Copley News Service, P.O. Box
190. &mDtego. CA 92112·0190.

HARTLAND
12316HIGHLANDflD (MS9)

CALL
632-7427 OR 887·9735

OR 474-4530
IIEIIBER OF UVINGSTON FUIff

& YIESTERN VIAYNE •
OAKLAND COUNTY MUL TI USTS

HARTLAND-JUSTLISTEDIImmaculatedream home designed for comfortable
IMn91Custom bUillw/1620 sq It. 2 bedrooms up & 2 down. 3 fullbaths, 12xl0
Rotida room.beaublulkitchen& gleat room. fullbsmt . 2 car garage pIus24x24
two story barn w/12x20 addlbon for workshop & storage All thiS& more on 3
peaceful aCles' '174.900

REAL ESTATECO.

NEWLYL1STEDI Brandnew Colomalw/exceUentfloorplan 111 area of newhomes
1/2 mile E of Byron Rd Gorgeous views of countrySidefrom kitchen& formal
dll1lngrooms, 3 bedrool1's,2'h baths. walk-outLL.2 car garage & more' Byron
Schools '104.500

HONEYSTOPTHE CARlWellcared for4 bedroom Colomalnear cul-de-sac In
area of fine homes w/great neighbors Peaceful setbng w/many mature trees.
20x20 fenced dog run. beaullfu\bnck fireplace Infamilyroom w/doorwallleadln~
to large deck forentertallllng.fullbsmt & 2 car garage BnghtonSchools WonI
tasl at '134,000

WHYWArr ANYLONGERTo see thiSbeaubful custom 2600 sq It. home on
3 44 woodedacres on paved road Homefeatures 4 large bdrms masler has pvt
balh. total of 3 fullbalhs. FRMw/fullwall fireplace,LRMwNlewof woods on 3
SIdes.all conditioned,beaullfullydecorated w/allcustom oak cablnots & oak tllm,
marble foyer& more Sellers are anxIous' Call todayl '229.000 Hartland Schools

HURRY·NEARINGCOMPLETIONIEasy Il\IIng ,n thiSbrand new 1553 sq It 3
bedroom ranch Great room w/fireplace.large kitchen wllots of cablllets. 1st flr
laundry,2 fullbaths on ma,n levelplus fullbath & 21x28 familyroom III walk-out
LL& 2 car garage All thIS& more on 255 peacefUlcountry aCles' '154,900
Hartland

LOBDELLLAKEFRONTINeanng complebon'Brand new VinylSidedranch w/3
bedrooms, 2 fullbaths. 18x13 LAM.12x28 deck across front w/doorwaJlsfrom
LRM& nook& LmdenSchools HurryII'Sonly '115.000

FRESH AIR & OPEN SPACESI Peace & qUietwillby yours ,n thiS3 bedroom
home 1st floormaster bdrm, 2 fullbaths. spacIous rooms. neutral decor. full
bsmt & 2 cal garage Plenty of room for a garden on Ihe 2 78 acres Award
W1nlllngHartlandSchools LandContractTerms posSible '117,500

BEAUTIFULCOUNTRYESTATEon gorgeous parttallywooded 10 acres LOVely
newer custom built 3400 sq It Cape Cod In·law quarters on main floor, 2
kitchens. 4 bedrooms,4'h baths, large deck & frontporch, addlllonal1000sq It
in fin lower level. 3 car garage So much to offer '292.500 Huron Valley
Schools

A HOMETO TREASUREINew Victonanstyle home w/uld fashioned charm
Over 2050 sq It, 3 bdrms. 2'h baths. formaldIlling,fireplace In LRM,1st flr
laundry,large kitchen& dinette. fullbsmt , 2 car garage. nat gas heat. paved ~
road & situated on 2 acres You'lllotthiSone' '198,500 HartlandSchools L:J

ADULT COMMUNITIES
Are you 55 or older .•.

and looking for the home of your dreams?
"Come Share Our Dream"

comr.~~b~:$67 900Scenac ltvlOg
for Adults ,
55 and older

(No re~ldent lhlldren under the .lgC of \"' ,c.lr,)
Thn." Itk"IHIO" In '(n\ 'Illl 1.Ilh 11ll..Itul 10 .. ht.l.lItlful '4,.rln ... (lUll 1
"nu.11 tu~n .atlUo,\,hu\. ..'1.1 ,u't f\\lnuh .... (rum m.llor ,ru.If\l'u"~m.aU",
rlln..IIHln.a1 rJ.\IIIIIl,.' .md pl,,"l' t)1 K(llilthl~'

• 1 & 2 Bedroom
Ranch Units

• Private Entnes
" All CooeNlOnlng
"Clubhouse and

Nature Area

" Sondy Beach or Pool
" Hotpoln! Apphances
" Full Basements
• OptIOnal F,leploce

Family Room and
WalkoutBasements
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To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570

(jIifj.J 313 348-3022 ~
~ 313 437-4133 l!!ii!IiIJ

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460

Hours:Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living pius

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines S7.74

Each additional line s1.74
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POUCY STATEMENT: AI adverlJSO>g published WI HomeTown
Newspapers IS ~ to 1he oon<illona slated WI1he epp~cabIe lllle
card, oopteS 01 whoch al8 ... _ from acIverlJslng depal1men~
HomeTown Newspape<s. 323 E. GIlIfICIIWer. Howell. Maugan 48843
(517) 548-2000 liomeTown Newspapers """"""s \he nght not 10
acoept an advel1l.f. Older. HomeTown Newspaper$ ad1aI<ers have

:;:,="to .:'i"'::"',:""r::r': Mld~ ~=~~
older When more Ihan on. ll\SertJon ~ same adVertJsement 's
ordered. no credlt .... be goven unlo .. noIJce 01 typograplucal or ollter
errors IS gwn n time br cotT8Cbon before the seo>nd ,nsertJon Not
I8SPOnstblo for omISSIOnS Publlshefs NOllce All r&aI estate acM>r1Is1ng
,n lhts nawspapar 's subject to lite Feda<aJ Fillr HouS1n9 Act 01 1968
whICh makes a ,1Iega1 10 adverllSe 'any pmlel8nce. Imdabon. or
,!lscnmlnallOn' ThIS newspaper WIll nol kno"mgly :.. any

:".:,~.:.ta:=~==l ~;:.w~:"pa r:::
aVill~ on an equal housing oppol\ulVly basIS (FR Doc, ~4963
Filed s-31-72. 8 45 a.m)

REAL EUAIE FOB SALE
020 •0uIsIala
022 • Lakefronl Homes
023-OupIax
024· Condomn .. m
025 • Mobtle Hornaa026· HoAe Farm.~ :=:f,:=-C<lnalNC'Cn
029 . l.aI<e Property
030 • Nor1ham Property
031· Vacant Property
032 • 0uI 01Sala Property
033 • In<1JSlnaJ. Cotnmataal
034 • Income Property
035 • RaaJ Eslal. Wanted
036 • Cemetery Loft
037 • lime Shan>

~:~~~s
HOlES FOR SALE
040 • Ann Arbor
041 • !lnglton
042· Byron
044 • Cohoctah
045 • DexlarlChel_
046· Fenlon
046 • Fowle ....

~:~
~:~
054 ·LJnden
056 -M~ord
057 • New Hudson
058 • Nor1hv1Ilo
060· NOVI
061 ·OakG,.,."

~:="l.
065- SOulh ~~

~:==",~n>gOIY
069- WabbaMIe
070 - Whamortl l.aI<e
072 • WoxomIWaDed Laka
073 • Genessee Counly
074 - In<j\am County
076 • LMngston Counly
078· Shoa .... _ Counly
079 - Washlenaw Counly
080 • Wayne Counly

REAL ESIAIE FOR RENT

081- Homes
082 • Lakefroml Homes
083 • Apartmenl
084- Duplex
085- Room
086 - Fosler Ca!8
087- Condomn .. m. Townhouse
088 • Mobtle liomes
089 • Mobde Homes SIte
090 • LMng Quarters to Share
091 ·1n<lJSlnaJ. CommeraaJ
092 • Buokklgs & Halls
093 • Olfic>a Space
094 • Vacabon Renlals
095 • Land
098 • Slorago Space
097 • Wanled 10 Rani
098 • Tome Shan>

AlL BUYERS LITTlE DOWN?? BRIGHTON - Sylvan Glenn 3
SOME CREDIT PROBLEMS?? bedrooml2 tJIth. excellent c:ondl
We may be able 10 help you . NC tlOIl. $20.900 CREST MOBILE
CHARGE CREST MOBILE HOMES (517)548-0001
HOMES (517)548.()()()1 iifiiGifiON 2 bedroom Needs

T LC On~ $2500 Apple Mable
Homes. (313)227-4592

FENTON Waterfront· Lake HOllY eo•. 120ft 1ake1ron'1I SOUTH LYON 2 br. end umL
Fenton, not lust a graCIOUShome ~ ~ = led Jaw. ~ I ~Condoninklms bsmt finlSMd. new~ decoraled,
• lltI~ of hie prolesslOl1ll1y ""II Lot lBke. 0 cllbhouse. sama. pool. $56.000
clecoraled 4 lJ '4 belhs whlls & Buckhorn Lk Rd $80.000 I'f owner (313)437-4720
her bath oft' master br. 3 (313)289-4669 ~~~~~~~~~ ~:::::~~::::::;
freplaces. 4600sq It olluxunous ;"'HO"';W~E""L~L"";';E-ar~1""'L-ak"-e---'3""6"";0SooTH LYON. Condomlnllm 10 HISTORICAL
lMng. lull bsmt. lWld allaChed wooded acres 170' rrorilaoe 4 renl!opllon 10 buy. 2 br. 1Y, balh.
garage. Just reduced IOf qulCil br colonial $265.000 ree room. bsmt. garage, $700 a MILFORD
sale. $258.000 t.Ia1y extras A (517)548-1487 or (517)546.7al4 New ConslruClI'onmust 10 see Accurate Realty Inc.
{313\735·7885 Eves. Glen
1t.-nabIa (313)6mi613 1E·2O
HAMBURG 100ft Irontage.
Hura.' River. lots 01 pmes.
1.12Obq It. ranch. rus1JC rugged.
ness outside. contemporary
clean open lflS!Cle. exqulSrtely
~;;aped WIth beet launch and
/lvgE', deck wlpool. shed. large 2
sa, IOsulalecl ~. w/l00.
cetllng5 By owner $1~.OOO
(3t3)231.1377;.;,;.... _

H ~TlAND Sharp 3 br home ,.--=-,...,.,.,=-==.....,...,.c::::--
o 1 lake Decks. docks. pretty lake
\:ontage Would COllIlder IcM
'~own paymenl, land contfllCt
10 right party. {313\349-3019

BAD CREDIT???
NO PROBLEM!!!

CASH $$ CASH $$
FOR mob<le home

Pnvate party
(313)684 11m

LAKE FRONT CONDO
~::v't.::' .::to;.:
.., .-.pn paopIa 10 w"'" boob
Of _ ""' ..... 2.lOI)' I........
'ueplac.. beige cerp4tlng__ &Ioy«1Ioota.
,1It fIooI mMlet bedroom eUita
plio .... on ... 2nd tIoOf .....
200<18 ""IIl9'-" Wolk OUI
_ 1Inrn.-lO_
7550 Rode'''. .... '&2 Cot
RIChard Butta no 0206 01
227-4&00 11240 Pnoad ..... and
Brand Nowl $147.QOO (Po..
0I00yl)eMICHlGAN

GROUP
. 227-4600

Homes slartlf1Q at $2.995 Many
to choose 1,0m FinanCing
available Call todayl
~347-0990 Heartland _

BRIGHTON ScI"ooo5 14x70 3br.
apploances. deck. Low lot rent
$895OIoesl (313)231 1770

Now taking reservallons
New ranch homes and

townhomes
Innovative spacious floor

plans
1360-2750 sq ft. 2-3

bedrooms
Two car garages

Full basements and
walk·outs

Affordable gracious living
Call 313-685·0800

forappl
Or Visit Us

Daily 1pm 10 6pm

LAKE Fenton waterlronl.
4,6OOsq ft.. 4 br, master br has
h1Shler luU tJIlh, wf]8CUZZJand
pnvale sunroorn. 3 firepaces, 4
baths. upper and lower level
wall-outs. wl2 luI kJlc:her$. 2'h
car healed ~. spnnklWlg and
secunty sySlBm Reduced pnce.
$258.000 CaI lor apporltment
(313)629-9219

CASH FOR MOBlE HOMES
(313)34Hl990

HEARTlAND HOMES

FIRST time buyer?? Good
seleeMn of starter homes/all
areas.1ow down,qulCil occupall-
cy CREST MOBlE HOMES
(517)548-0001

MEDALLION
HOMES

Fall Stock Model
Sale

Immediate
Occupancy

Prices Starting
at s21,500

Call for more info.
887-3701

or 889-2100

WHITE LAKE TWP. 110ft on
Ponbac lake 2 br 2 tJI\ll, year

round home $110.000 or best ~~:;~~~=::~oller (313)349-3693 ::':

FOWLERVllE 12x60. 2 br,
new furnace, carport, pnvacy
fences. $8000/best,
(517)223 8011
FOWLERVILLE Grandshtre
1989 top 01 the lone 2 br • 2 bath.
nice starter home for the perlec1
couple Apple Mobde Homes.
(313)227-4592

SOUTH LYON ProfessIOnally
IIltenor designed. a must see
condo 2 br, 2 tJIlhs. shJdy area.
carport, 1.29Osq It. Shown I'f
appointment only $77.500.
(313)48S-S497.

(313) 227-5005
BRIGHTON, MI,

SUMMIT RIDGE
CONDOMINIUM

COMMUNITY
629 Summit Ridge Drive

Milford, MI48381
(313) 685-0800

RARE
PLYMOUTH

CONDO
ThIs outstandltlg end uM
has everyth,ng Large 4
bedrooms. greal room. too
many eXIra's 10 lost Over
4.800 sq It of beaultful
I,v,ng overlookIng a
brealhtakltlg vIew Call to·
day AskIng $380.000

WOLVERINE
PROPERTIES
305·8000

QUAUTY HOMES
at

Commerce Meadows
NO tOT RENT{1st yr

'199/1005 tot rent{2rd yr
'299/1005 tot font-3td yr
On 3 yr lease. on select

rrodels 3 bed.
ol'Dllances & rroro

Rnanclng Ava.
One Of S Oakland County's

Newest Mobilo Home
Communttles

4 Miles N 011-96
On WlxomRd

WATERFRONT BUYING OPPORTUNITY
BRIGHTON 1972 Bnslol 14x65
Starltte Mobile Home park
$6.000 (313)353-1808 Ext 348
or (313)231-0185

ALSO ...
Ready for occupancy now?
SpeCIal price reductions on
two remammg new homes.

Dol\'twalt!

BRIGHTON Own your own lot 11
Woodland I..al<a Estates 12x68
wl8x16 expando 3 br. 2 car
garage. Call alter 5pm.
(313)349-9345WATERFRONT PRIVATE AU SPORTS SILVER I.AKE. Updaled 1.880

sq ft 3 bedroom. 2 bath RAn<:h with 115 lL 01 10k. IronJ beach, b08I
ramp & 36 ft. dock. Btoalhlaklng 10k...... from lronl aD _ greaI
room F"1f8Place. _ lledroom sua,. lltepIace. open IIoot plan living
orea. Man, updeles duting 90S' West 01Soulh ~yon. Only $267,900

Huge Doublewide
28x60, 3 bedroom, 2
baths, central air.
lireplace. all major
appliances. Great
condition

'250 Lot Rent
'301 Home Payment
iS51Total

HOLLY@1ES LTD.

(313) 231-1440

T&
AI CEOARBROO~

GOBBLE .~ '.
UPTHE~
SAVINGS! ..,

Purchase a new home from Qually
Homes Of l.rttIe ValtJf Homes

Huny. ollerends soon
3 YEAR LEASE
'299 Monthly
GUARANTEED

Plus '3,000 Cash Back
• 0'Ie115 Models on DIsplay
• Immadoate Occupancy
• Humn Valley Schools

On M 59. V.mie W of Boge
Uc. Rd across from A1plll8

VaDey SkI Resort

QUALITY HOMES
New locatlon-225 Clairbome

887-1980
UTILE VALLEY HOMES

889-3050

II~~-
1971 MOBILE Home tratler
AmhlJlSt Needs some fiXing up.
44ft. lraier. $225Ibest After 5
(517)546-2450 HIGHlAND 1978 Lbeny. 14x60.

2 br, apploances Iflcluded. shed,
must sell. $8500/best
(313}887-2579

FOWLERVIllE Grandshtre . 2
months froo lot renl on thIS
stunning repo Apple MObile
Homes. (313)227-4592

iofanaere. • $19,995!ll •
1994 ](] WIth fireplace. super
InsulabOn. lap siding. 5hlngled
rool & much morell Want to sell
20 l7f X-Mas Won' you help us
CaI tod~1
Hear1Iand Homes (313)380-9550

HOWEll. 12x65. 2 br. 1 balh.
deck, all new carpe~ wallpaper.
paint & kJlchen IIoor. apploances
$5600 or best (517)545-3124~.::..l....""~

If a better home with a bigger backyard
would be a welcome change, make your move
to White Lake Township.
Preview the latest in Irvine's award-winning style and value. Choose • $32,99loa5!!l •
f . h hid db' Our l400sq It decl. thermo-rom spacIOus new omes on uge country ots surroun e y scemc pane WIndows, resodentJal roof
nature trails. ponds and wildlife pTeserves. Live just 12 minutes from-'''' 'ttch. S~lrtes. ~IO door. deluxe
Clarkston. 10 minutes to 1-75. 5 minutes to M-59 and right around the ser~~&~: complete
corner from sparkling lakes. metro parks and great golfing. Heartland Homes (313)380-9550

A ChanJite For the Better."From $139,900

~~(!:l'~ "~"
;saC: U~..

ModclsOpen' ~Noon 6pm ...
Dally & Weekends 1

(Closed TIturs )

~ • (313) 889-1133

$460 PER MONTH
$690 DOWN

BRAND NEW
3 BR., 2 BATH

1152 sa.R.
$49

PER WEEK
PLUS

$1200 RENT REBATE

CENTURY HOMES
1-800-858-1474

775% APR. 10% down. 240
m05 at $210. 4 3 weeks per
month

Malulaetured
Homes

ABANDON REPO. never loved
11. lalla over \2Ymeots 011 2 or 3
br • cuslom blnh lor walerbed, WIll
move If necessary
1(800}968-7376. delia.
BANK NEEDS SOMEBODY 10
assume on huge OV8lSlze master
3 & 4 br mobile home. no
payment bll November All areas
1(800)968-7376. delia.

THE
CREATIVE LIVING SECTION

offers
RC<ll Estalc. AparlmCIlIS, Mobtlc 110lT1CS, Horne

Rerllals. COrxJomlOiUms. Vac<JlIon Rcntals
(lodrnare!

FEATURING:
• Preserved Nature • Woodbummg

area Fireplace
• Walkout Sites • Memllat Oak
• Underground Cabmets

Utilities • Bnghton Schools
... and much more!

FOWLERVILLE Are you a
reored or professIOnal couple
who IS looking lor a peaceful
relaxing home'" H so I have \he
home for you 2 br. 2 tJIlhs
W.whI~,ooIgarden tub, fireplace
and many extras In channing
settlf1g at the nght prgl Call
(517)223-3052 or
(S17)787-6712.

Laketront
Houses

AlL Sport'i POf1age, chalf1 01
lakes. 2 br. beautiful view
$95.000 (313)426-8533
BRIGHTON AI sport'i Round
I..al<a. 1795sq It. 2 sllXy. new
cons truetIOn 1993 3br. 2 Y,
baths, Anderson wtndows, fi,e-
place Reduced 10 $14ll,900
(11163) Randy Meek, Mlchtg<rl
Group. (313)227-4600 ext 220...

For more
information Call...
JAN JOHNSON ~"-L..a

(313) tnU-hQlJl

229·7838
(313)

•• lIIIIIiiill........... 231·4935 lIto""'" W"'come

We Specialikp. in Seiling Rlls/dent/al Homes at the Absolute LOWEST cost to you

We Are The Most Aggressive Name in Real Estate
Quality Professional Service ... That's OUf Goal!

~WOLVERINEI Properties, Inc.
305-8000

39555OrchardHIlls Place
Clysl" Glen 0Ihce Center. Nc7.r,

ELEGANT COLONIAL
Move right 10 and enjoy the builder's
own home. Dream kitchen, great master
suite, large great room, deck
overlooking wooded area, many
upgrades! ML #M67105
$199,900 455-6000

NOVl:
BUILDERS model end unit features: dppliances. fire
place. finished basement. secunty system and much
more. All neutral colors in contemporary style includes 1
year builders warranty. $124.9oo.

SURROUND YOUSELF WITH QUALITY
In this spacIous custom ranch. Enjoy
many upgrades and the elegant master
suite With spa, country kitchen and 400
square foot deck overlooking the lake.
ML#M68630
$174,900 455.6000

NOVl:
UNBELIEVABLE bargain for this sought after complex in
Nov!. Townhouse with (uIJ basement 2 bedrooms. walk·
In c10sel In master bedroom. dramalic 2·story fireplace.
all appliance stay. Owner will <'onsider ALL offer~!!
887.900.

PLYMOUTH'S BEST KEPT SECRET!
1360 square foot three bedroom, two
bath condo nestled in wooded area.
Updated neutral decor. Fireplace, all
appliances, basement workroom,
storage. ML#M64911
$106,900 455.6000

NOVl:
COUNTRY living In the city of Nov! Is Included with this
spraWling brick ranch, close to everything. Very unique
home looking (or special buyer. 8134.900.

--------_._-..._--...- __.---~-_-.._--------------_.....__ an- ma7 c• co em
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HOWEll· CHATEAU must soe
VACANT doubIewode Owner
m~I selllTeduced to $23,900
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)548'()()()1
HOWELL, Chateau Estates
1974 Vondale, expando on lIVing
room, 2 br, 1 bath, new carpet n
mos~ new paint In~de & out,
large shed ~t1'ooate occupan
Cf Asl\lng $8,500, negobabie
(517)546 1691
HOWEll, Chateau 1986, 902
sq h 2 br, 2 bath, a~, shingled
roof, wryl Sldng, deck. comer lot
(517)5483126

HOWELL 1972 thlene, 3br,
w/expando, all appliances
Included Asking $12,000 Aher
SpIn (517)548 9462 HOWEll Chateau 14x70, 2 br

central wr, enclosed porch, must
see (517}546-1600HOWELL By OWMf Custom

moble home, new k1~, 4 br ,
3 oott\s, 2 car garage, worl<shop,
enclosed breezeway & back
porch, Ien<:ed n oorner lot, call
eves for appl. (517)54&6610

HOWELL Completely remod
eled, 2 br w/all appliances,
covered deck & more Only
$8,000 (313)347 0990 Heartland
Homes

NEED THREE OR FOUR
BEDROOMS?? We have sever
aI CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)548-0001
NEW HUDSON 1971 Regent
New carpe~ skJrIlng, & more
$'3,OOOlbest(313)437 r.!h7

cct®
NOVEMBER

SALE
KNOLLS OF

SYLVAN GLEN
112 off Barns w/pureh.

of model
Darling

Manufactured
Homes

6600 E. GrClld River
Brighlon 313-229·2909

Hours' Mon • Thull 10-6
• Fri. & Sat. 10-5

Sm. 1·5

or by appointment

MOBIlE HOME FINANCING
BUYing, seiling, refinanCing?
Financial SeMGeS, Inc has lhe
lowest Interest rales, up to 20
year lerms are available
(313)228-7500

"We have lived at
Southridge 2 yrs,
We find the commu-
nity to be well main-
tained, quiet &
within easy access to
the Charming

Downtown Area. We recommend
Southridge to anyone seeking quality &
affordable prices.

South ridge in South Lyon
Brand New Condominiums

Immediate Occupancy

$70,900
Located in the Countryside
Community of South Lyon -
Just Minutes From Freeways

(313) 437·6020
Call For Appt.

or Visit Our Model
Directions - 1-96 to Kent Lake Rd. •
South • Silver Lake Rd East to
Pontiac Trail South • Just Past
Eleven Mile

• 4 • • 4 e 4_ 4 -ow

NEW HUDSON 2 br, all
awItanees, new carpel new ble,
new pant & covered deck. Owner
anxIOus Only $6,500
~~347 0990 Heartland

NEW HUDSON 1993 Skyhne
doubiOWlde,3 br, 2 00111, take
over payments (313)4379405

8TRA TFORD VilLA

QlAUIT IIOMES
at Novi

Meadows

ONE YEAR
FREE RENT
on Select Models
w/appllances &

Immed occupancy
"'SIT US TODAYl

at '0,1 \feado •• oa Sap'fI"
Rd., ) rail. W.... fWII_ Rd.,
t mile ~OQ,tb of Cnad Rl...~. I
(:113) 344- 1988

-.., e. 4 •

CREATIVE LIVING-Noveniler ", 1993-5C

QUALITY
HOMES

at
Kensington Place
"l9/mos Lot Rent 1$I \'T

'l99/mos. Lot Rent·2nd \'T
Y299/mOl Lot Rent 3rd 'I\'
On 3 yr loose. on select

models 3 bed . appllanc~ &
more FInancing Mod

SOUTH LYONIBnghton EnJOY WEBBERVIUE 3 br New roof.
lake Mng at a reaSonable pnoe kKnace, drywall $5,000 negob-
1 br. hon\e 111 Slwer I..aI!B mobile able (517)621-4969
perk. Washer, dryer, U cond, I""!''!!!'!!!''!''!'~~~~~
new IltOaCe, remodeled, Immedl MEDAUIOH HOMES
a18 posse$SlOll, see ~ apprea- • 11165 DOUBLEWI DE
ale $7900 (313)220-0604 eves shOWl like new - 3 big
SOUTH LYON The leatured bedrooms, 1248 sq ft 01
PlWk Estate, 2 bedroom, 1 ba1l1, living space - n'cely
loaded. clean and nice Apple landIC8jlIId Iol In HlQhllllld
MobIle Homes, (313)227-4592 01_

6
0 3 b d

• 'I ,50 - e room
doubklwidll on COlO8l Iol ,n
Highland Otll8l1S - Prlv810
drMl wllh C8lpol1, appIl8/\CllS
Pflclld to sllll'
• MAKE AN OFFER' '7500 01
best on a remodeled 2
bedrooms home - own9lS
must sell'
• 2 ~ repossessed tK>mos -
I smgklwlde, 1 doublew1do
L9l's negotJato'

Would like you ~ SlOp n and see
0lI affordable new and preowned
homes Slarbngat $7500 We also
have available Sites lor new
SIngle Of doubiewlde homes A.~
aOOutour rent speaaIs Erjoy a
new IIlestyle In lhe qUiet
Township 01 Commerce
Elegant dul:t1ouse
Heated SWImming pool
5atJnas
Playground
la'ge spaoous saes
Aqilcent to Proud Lake Reaea·
lIOn area.
ProfeSSional on-site .... _----....,;,"""
management

Call Medaloo at 887·3701
~ 7 Days For YOUf Housmg

Needs. FfnallCllg Avalla~ell
(113) 887.3701

Mw P.~IRooOl OoR"1C,

WHITE Lake 1992 14x80
F81rmont 3 br, 2 bolh, central 8lr,

To InqUl'e aOOut our ~e-owned appliances, shingle roof, Vinyl
homes call DennIS tagen at siding, 5 yr exTended warranly,
Qualily Homes (313)684-6796, deck, she d $ 2 7 , 500
located In Commerce Meadows (313)889-3240
Clubhouse, 4 miles N 01 ~96 on ;';'WH"':IT':::MO"";"":RE~1.AK":":":::E""'I""'4-:x7::c'O,-o2-:-br-,
Wixom Rd lor sale under $400 mo Call
BRIGHTON/HOWELL Sylvan (313)449-5137.
Glen, double wide, :b, 2 bath,
III many extras III lISt CaJ lor
detais (313)229-5552 days Of
(313)~28 eves

Results ~~~~~~~ HOWELL loIS Pn::es start at

f GREEN O~K TWP /SOUTH $19,000 Lake access Cablerom LYON Waterfront lots Irom aViUabie Natural gas Some on
$55 000 In new development, 'It pond (517)546-3368CREATIVE acre to 21. acres, north of 9 Mile HOWELL Lovely roRlng48 acre
between Dlxboro & Rushton parcel wRh trees aJong road and\ LIVING".' j (313)229 5724 Norlh side, wooded at back.'- ~../11 Walk-OUlpossible In area 01mce

homes $27,900 Cal HARMON

••
Nonhem REAL ESTATE (5Tn223-9193r·····················.. Property HOWEU TWP 26:'. acres for• Beautiful .' sale (517)548 2042

• • GAYLORDiGrayhng area 10 HOWELL Two 10 acre parcels
acres, wooded, roiling, $8995, off pnvate rd, approved perks,

• • $500 down 2:'. acres, f1JWer, spnng fed pond, 1/2 wooded
• •

paved road $4995, $500 down $ 4 9 , 9 0 0 & $ 4 7 , 900
(31312292813 ~(3-:-'3,,;,)6::-294=':-::82~_.,...---:----:o

• • GRAYLlNGfGaylOfd :3 10 acre NORTHFIELD Township One 5
• I parcels Wooded, 704fl of acre & two 10 acre parcels

strea" Minutes Irom 1-75 Treed, walk out bsmt slle,
• • $8,995-$15,995 (313}887-1927 perked Land contract

(313)437-1174
• • lAKE St Helen 70ft canal NORTHFIELD Twp 18 acres,
• • frontage, seawall/dock/deck roll,ng terrain, stream, pond

Year round, l600sq It, 3 bed/2
• • balh, bUlhIn appliances, carpet Land oontracl (313)437-1174

I throughout, glass enclosed FIon- NORTH Temtonal and US 23
• da reem, attached 2'h car area. Several wooded, roling,
• • garage, beaubfully landscaped, perked parcels Owner, broker,

• I
many extrasll As~ng $139,000, budder, (313)663-4886

_ • caI (517)JW.3680 PINCKNEY Unique 10 acre
• • PEACOCK Twp 15 acres nexllll parcel In pnvate development
• Located in Highland Township • Manistee National Forest Call Shlr'ey Boutwel lor m<r1Y

On Wardlow & Duck L3ke Rds. Just North of $14,900 (313)227-3150 detals Coldwell Banker Noling
• • WEST BRANCH - Standish .:,.(3".,'3.:")43".,7-.:.().,.,.256

::":,,o,,,"-,-

• M-59 & !4 Mile West of Duck Lk. Rd I belween Northern Country SOUTH LYON _ 22+ acres for

"THANKSGIVING SPECIAL" • LMng atllS best Beaulrtul square $75,000. 14+ acres lor $65,000,• 40 acres With woods & stream 36+ acres lor $120,000 - graal
• • Barn and out bUildings 3 location 1 ERA Layson

Purchase one of 3 Models & Receive bedroom, family room, farm (313)4864499

• FREE RANGE & REFRIGERATOR • ~(~{ns~Y6~i,900 Rrtkl Really -SQUT-H-L-YO-N-P""'nva-te-\ake-,""lron-t
• or FREE RANGE & WASHERIDRYER. lo~ next \0 running creek, on aI *with this ad* III chaJn of all ~ lakes Ttaiklr,

I Vacant Property dweck.e11Aboa'i'onlaUloncht43lt& x~OI1
• Models Avail. For Immediate Occupancy •

•
Mollvated 10 sell $10,000

• Direct Builders Sale . (313)82Q.S285, (313)437-5529
• Homes. Startlng at $10Z~ • BRIGHTON Oak POinte home WEBSTER Townshlp One ~~
• • Our Plans Or Yours • Move In 90 • T~~e~ke T~~s G~~~~~~?: ~~:aJ~~~~(~1~~~:11~
I ..Large Lots Included Days After Approval • (517}54f>.5348
• • Complete wlDriveway • Maintenance Free Exterior • '='BR::':IG'::':H-::Tc::'O""'N-::T:O:WP=--=Pn-va-"te-su"""b,

• ., ,.,•..MO<lds ,Open 1 D.a~ 1to,5 pm or by Appttintment • 369 BCIl1&, POSSiblewall<Dol Site, ~~~~~~~~~
• •

under ground electnc & tera-
phone, $44,900 Land oontrnct

• • (313)960-1252 SOUTH LYON. Sliver lake Rd
By town hall 2 unil oommeraa/-

.. .. BYRON SCHOOLS Beaubful 10 office bllllding on 7 acres,
••• • •• • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • acre parcel Wl1h shghl rei and rentals, $000 Per mo, beaunful-------------------------- many large trees Land conllact Selling, approx 1200sq It

available $25,000 Call $89900 (313)437-4122
HARMON REAL ESTATE ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
(517)m9193 E
FOWlERVILLE 2 acres, h'9h • ~ Income Property
sandy ground, paved road,
perked $16,500 (517)521-3454 ~~~~~~~~
FOWLERVILLE 10 acres, PINCKNEY 2 br duplex excperked $33,900 Land contract, ,
$4 000 down (313)229-1790 oond, Iully leased, good Invest-

, men~ $115,000 (313)227-3434
FOWLERVILLE 10 acres
Perced/surveyed some woods & TRI Plex In Clty, 2 1br UnllS,
rolhrg $20000' (313)397-8702. 1·2br 2 bath unl~ good nccme

• Reduced to $99,000 (11583)
FOWLERVILLE Four parcels Randy Meek. MlCl'lIgan Group
lust 5 minutes from ~96 Of (313)227-4600 ext 220

Vdlage Prx:ed from $14,500 for I••iir::~=~JUstunder 1 acre to $15,500 for
JUst over 1 acre Land oontraCl
avaIlable Call HARMON REAL
ESTATE (517)m9193

(313)685-8110

, ~
""Ja~~ \

"",-~ .._~~." AI •,r,<_~', """,,~ _ r_'

And ...•
Behind These Beautifully

Affordable New Homes, Is A
4,300-Acre Backyard.

'" 4Ikd,~m Hom" You'll never find a back-
$177 400 yard qune like rhis ...

f~.,J., wnh an is-hole golf
course, hoaring, fishing,

-.:::;.;;:::~~:=:~ swimming and miles of

~

"o)-""'--- namre rrails ro explore.
@3 Plus Berwyck's exclusive

f
. adjacem Saddle Club and

BUNO 2 equesrrian facilides are
';r:l also ar your door srep!

:a..".Open Da.ly
1200 600

BER\NYCK 684-2600
Broken Welcome

"

Face The Facts! We're havinpa ~
4 Grand Opentng!

Saturday & Sunday
November 6th and 7th.~N&l.:

•

o~'-.7'ACE IT! 1111~\\oo ..hl hOllle'1I1"
,lIld IfCl" dlfollgholll, ,llong \\ IIh ..l,I"ll
home ,le'I/-,'11'. m,lke !',Irk RIdge one 1)1

Wc" Bhx)mhcld\ 1Il,,,t ,ollght ,1111'(

flll'ndly neIghbor. who~ children ,mend
lhl' hlghl) rl'g,mb.l WolllcL! Like SchlXlb.
~1,1,,'\\,llk, IhroughOlltthe commumt)'
I'fIl\ Idl' ,I "Ifl' "l.lle ,md .1/-,'fC.11.llmll1-l'hefC
t. lr ..1)lldrell .11 "by.

FACE THE FACTS! Ih tllne to m.lkc
l'll!.(I: 1ll0\!' 10 P,uk RIdge!

VISIT us TWAY'
On Grand ""Wlr, '-96 llJOt 153

acros~ from KenSington
Metro Park

113131437·2039

MIlfORDICommerce Goroeous
exocubVe ~ome, 6 sial srable &P'-"'!!!~~~-"Indoor arena

Call the Horse Property
SpeCia',sts at ERA Layson
(313)4864499

Industrial,
COI!m!rc\aI '

_E
.-----------------------------------j BRIGHTON area Small build

able lot III area of good homes lQ
buid home for renred parent
(313)227.()835

lllmmlllllllc,
FACE THE FUTUREl P,uk Rid;.:, "-

qll.llny Lraftl"l ,mgle 1.111111)hOIllI"
wllh eXlIllllg tloorpl.m'. tll-xlhk
'1),I(l'" .m"! lot, 01 11\ mg .Ill") ,Ire

perleci lor the /-,'fl\\\mg t.\Imly.
SMILING FACES! !',uk RldgL'

" lOl,ltl,,11Il prl..,lIgloll, WL"1
Bh\lllhdd •. 1 LOllllllllllny of

Another Fine umununiry {mill ., lu' Stolt-< lit'(' <jnn/II mid Cohen A~sociates

Priced from $239.900.
J11* 1""~JOpen 12·5 daily

Broker.. Welcome
669..1070

WHY RENT
WHEN YOU
CAN OWN!
EnJOy both the pnde and
advantages of home
ownership In thiS qUiet
resldenlial neighborhood
Many Woodlake two-bed-
room condominium
homes have scenic pond
sites and natural settings
Shopping. schools and
major freeways
are close by

.....

-WOODLAKE

Real Estate
Wanted

( 0 N 0 0 I V .... 10

BUYING land contracts Fasl
cash. (517)723-7600
CASH lor land contracts Top
dollar·qUlckly, (517)548-1093 ask
for Roger
I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
,W'( SIZE, mY CONDITION
CLOSINGS IN 7 DAYS
(517)546-5137 Dan
I wit fSI cash for your hoo1e
NIck Natoh (313)227-4600 ext
278
PRIVATE Investor buys Land
Contracls Top dollar pale{.
(517)546-5137 DanE~~

,

NOVI 4 lots, Garden of Good
Shepherd, Oakland Hils, $5OQ
each, Firm (517)548·2152 •,

.. • h

Contacl project Sales Managers
Ruttl or Jane at (313) 229-0008

Open Mon Fn 3 00·6 00
Sat and Sun 1 00 5 00
Closed Thursdays

B~n_j
ATIORNEY for your real estalQ
sale or purchase. $200 A1sl7,
lIVing trusts to aVOtd probaIG.
Thomas P Wolverton,
(313)477-4776 :

PINCKNEY Open Sun Nov 1.
12noon-3pm Por1age Dells Sub.
888 Knollwood $ 112,500'
1800+sqlt quad, fir~ nOlI
carpet throughout, beaulilul
secluded Io~2 car anached DlIlII
Sabuda, The MICh'98JI GrouP;
(313)227-4EOOExt 251 ,

GCl
Hcsults

frorn

Features Include Garage SpacIous Floorplans AI(
Conditioning, Ceramic Tile, Fireplace (optional), Pool.
Clubhouse and much more

Over 100 units have been sold and very few remain at
thiS pnce ThiS one-ol-a kind Bnghton development Will
soon be sold oul ThiS IS a last chance opporlunlly to
JOin Wlttl a winner

CREATIVE;
LIVINGl



SC-Noven'ber 4, 1993-CREATIVe LIVING

SATURDAY, NOV 6, 123PM
VI1t'f cleI.ghdul 1980sq ft home
wl3 bedrooms, 2:'. baths, pt'e!1y

• IMng room, dIning area has
dooIWaJI to endo6ed potth &
exlllnSMl decklng lam4y room
has btx:k fireplace, wet bar &
dOOrWaIl III beck yard, 16xl0
bonus room for den or hobbles &
2 car garage PIIOlI reduced III
$131,900 Aat1land TakB M 59,
112 mile W of US 23 to S on
Hartland Woods Dr , loIow op8l
Signs 10 9401 Placid Way
En~la_nd Real Estate,
(313)632·7427

SUNDAY, NOV 7, 14PM
Extr~e'Y shapl CusIOm bull 111
1992, tastefully decorated
l800sq It ranch In area of newer
homesl Full bsmt, 2 car garage.
wood windows, central air,
atlractlve fireplace In Greal
Room, 1st floor laundry, formal
dining, ISx15 master br & much
m0lll1 $168,500 Lmden S<:hooIs
Taka Sliver Lake Rd W of
US 23 10 N 00 Ripley, lolow
open srgns 10 14467 Ripley
England Real Estate,
(313)632 7427

SUNDAY, NOV 7, 14prn
WOWI ThIS IIfNitt Isled ranch IS
VI1t'f neat & dean & IS In area of
nice homes 2 bedrooms,
basement, 2 car garage & lake
prMleges 00 all sports UnIO/'1
Lake In Oakland County All
appliances stay Walled Lak
Schools Only $64,500 Take
KetthRd N off Commerce to
nght 00 HardISty, follow open
srgns to 7373 HardISty England
Real Estate (313)632·7427

Brighton

10 ACRES Open house, 2221
Coriell, peacefully secluded,
custom home With ·speclal·
quarters $229,900 Very mOb
va led Easy shOWing

· (313)227-5050 Kay Rotaoos, The
MlChrgan Group (313)227-4600
ext 231 (10899)
3 SR, l250sq ft, 00 1 22 acres,

: easy access to hwys & town.
· new furnace & central 8Ir. Must
: see $115,000 (313)229-2462
• ADORABLE 2 br. on large

50'x150' fenced lot. newer
carpebng, ft.rnaee, water soften-
er and parlt, carport and large
storage barn, fand contract
aV8llabie $54,000 Call after
7prn, (313)229-8534
BUA.OER rnodeI. 3 br colooaJ,
2~ baths, garage, deck, bsmt,
$149,900 (313)229-6155
BY owner 3 br , 1'h bath ranch,
remodeled rltenor, exe. cond.
f~ bsmt, large treed lot 66x250,
Immedl8le OCClJpanGy, $89,500
Land contract pOSSible.
(313)227-3798

FtlWon

BY owner Two br , cape cod. on
1 acre In CIly Fireplace, 2 car
garage $79,000 (517)546-5348

'DRASTIC $8000 pn;e redUdlOl1
AnxIOUSowners. beautMy kepI
3 br. 2 bath ranch, wigreat nn, L...--';~';';";"';;';"';;'~""';'';':''';':'''':';;';';'';';;''''' -J
dlntl'g nook and attached garage
Jusl gorgeous Only $112,500
e-128 Ask !of Sandy or Manlyn
Century 21 Brighton Towne,
(517)548-1700
GREAT neighborhood, paved
street. freplaca. 2 br, $65,000
Easy shOWing (313)227·505O
Kay Rolarlus, The Michigan
Group (313)227-4600 ext 231

LOCATION! LOCATION!
A Beauty Gorgeous SC81l1CView
from great room overlooking
Lake Manane 3 br, 1'h balhs,

.: dining room, fireplace, deck, first
fuor laundry, a1laChad garage,
bsmt, Wonderful farmly area
$149,900 Rachel RIon, ReIMax
100, (313)348-3000

4 BR il-level 2 ~ aaes, wry
rnce home. Jawyer has boon
retained to do paperwork
$87,500 (313)629-6690

BUlDER'S new 3 br randl, 1~
bath walkout garage, 1 a:;1ll,
$109,900 (313)229~155
BY owner Close b ~96, 17
acres, 3 br randl. wtwalk-oul
bsmt, 2 ponds pole barn and
fenced pasture, covered dedi,
rees $139,900 (517)223-8151 .:.--'-------

Hcrtland

MOTIVATED sellers 3 br randl,
BnghtonSGhools, cham of lakes,
new updales $69,900 No
agenlS please (313)231·3203
PRICE SLASHED ON
GORGEOUS CONTEMPOR-
MY Owner Starling buSiness &
has drasllcally cut pnce to r;:===========:::;::===::::1
$181,900 Main floor master
SUite, walk-out bsmt, 3 car
garage & wooded hlltop setllllQ

• PURCHASE THIS HOME FROM
MICHAEL SCHOLTZ &
RECEiVE $3,000 IN CASH AT

. -CLOSINGC8I MichaelScholtz.
REM A X 0 f B" g h lon, ."' ....;;.. ~=:;;:~_...I
1-800-3122614 ••II--Cohocta--h-

BY owner 3 br modem home.
wel mamtallled, 31', car heated
garage, zoned commercial, small

• busmess potential $79,500
'Terms a~allable I'm reltnng
Only senous buyers Call lor
appt (517}546-6418

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

~

BY owner 2631 Bullard Rd
2000sq h. Y. of an acre, 4 br,
extras, Hartland Schools By ~...:...:.:...;,.:,....:.......:........:.:...,;;...:..::.--_
awt. (313)6325385
COl:'( takefront ranch, 3 br, 1
bath, luI waliloul bsmt. fnendtj
ooghbomood, H8I11and SchoolS
By Owner $85,000
(313)878-3372

HaweD

1 VA old home, 1700sq ft,
oversiZed attached garage, 2 full
baths, 42 acres $129,900 Call
Charlotte Jacunskl
(313)464-7111 or
(313)704-6377 Century 21 Row

'ieeat ~ .f'I«dtU
3·Bedroom • Brlck·face Ranch
There will be a j)ubltc auction at

6341 Hollyhock Trail, Brighton, MI
CTak2US-23 to Ut Rd. exJl-S8.lhtn west 112-m1t to HoIyhoc:k)

Wednesday, NOIIember 10,1993·4:00 p.ol.
3-Bedrooms, 2 Baths, 1.114 sq It. FIreplace, Them;.al WIndows.
FInished Basement, attachEd 2 car garage, Brighton Schools,
Hawkins EJemenIary, Br1ghton Middle School, Great location.
Taxes '2.300 00, Possible Land CoI"!nIct

Open tb.ose MondaY. October 18. 1993·400-700 0 m
5< T<leSday NoYember 2. 1993• 4 00 •7 00 0 m

Cal Auctlooeers 10< """" Infonnatlon
0-._ Va.. D<VQ0g31

&c- " ';:i/~ J'ft«U-. s-«e
UOVO R BRAUN. CAt JERRY L HELMER. CAt
Ann AJtor 313 66 %46 Saline 313 994~309

Residence
Phone
(313)

437-5633

GREAT BUY IN CITY OF SOUTH ..YON 3 be<Sr00rr6,1'h'
Baths, F8Illlly Room, Fireplace,Dilling Room, Breakfast
Nook. Oeck&More (W-I71) '121,50000

HERITAGE .~Better
REAL ESTATE T"".H~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

~
.~

Moonshadows on Rush Lake
2500 SQ. FT. CONTEMPORARY HOME
overlooking all sports lake. First floor master
SUite, vaulted ceilings, fireplace, 3 bedroom. 2Y.1
baths WitheX1ensivedecking. '189,000

New Construction
THREE BEDROOM, 2Y.1bath, decking attached
garage. Pre·Constructlon Pnce '103,500. Most
affordable new construction In the City of Howell

CUSTOM DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE
YOUR LOT OR OURS

'Riviera .J{omes &
rnevelopmerzt Inc,

Licensed 313 229·9670 Insured

W'MIlC 100, INC.
39500 Orchard Hill Place

Suite 130
Novi, MI 48375
(313) 348-3000

BUYING OR SELLING YOUR HOME?
100% Service = 100% Results

At RFlMAX 100, Inc, we understand how stressful a
move can be. Let one of our trusted REIMAX 100

: professionals guide you through the process ...
quickly and painlessly,

• Our full-time agents provide courteous &
professional service.

• Conveniently located off 1-275 & 8 Mile Road
in Novi.

• Serving western Wayne and Oakland Counties.

nn-

NOVI
COLONIAL

l.NI) ConQct Terms 2 br, 2
balh mobile on Iarae owned 101
Includes 24x281t garage
$48,500 MAGIC REALTY Ten
KnISS (517)54&-5150

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES Novl

Monday Buyors DlroclOly
Pinckney Shoppers ExP-8SS.
Hartland, FowteMle $hop-
pmg Guides. PInckney Shop.
pers Express, Hartland,
FowlerVIlle Buyers DI/8Clory,
and Wednesday Burers
Dlreclory dei8d~nes Wli ba
Thursday, November 18that
330pm

PRIMO 4 br Ianl~ home on 1
partaJly Ienoed lICItI 2 ba1l'6,
ftreplace. garage, dMng pool,
$124,900 MAGIC REALTY Ten
KnISS (517)54&-5150
RANCH style coonlly horne on
13/, acres, 1650 sq ft. 4 br,
firePace, pond, scenIC seltlng,
Howel sd100ls (517)546-9754
REDUCED III $86,900 3 br
1992 ranch 00 large lot 2 baths,
lull bsml, paved road MAGIC
REALTY Tell KniSS
(517)548-5150

NOI1hvllle

ThiS 3 bedroom, 2400
sq ft home has fire·
place In family room
and mas1er bedroom
Huge kitchen. Central
all

$159,900

WOLVERINE
PROPERTIES

305-8000

SPACIOUS 3 br home 00 y,
acre lot rl Red Oaks sub la'ge
fam4y room w/natltlll fireplaoe, 2
car garage, 2 Slory shed, covered
paba 615 Mlronll1OO $68.500
Call Jrn Grann, The MlChgan
Group, (313)227-4000

LYON TWSP 6 ACRES
Beaublul wooded lot, good parc
Yo mile off pavement $69,900

Minord

NEW
CONSTRUCTION

NORTHFIELD

~- -- - - -----( J -\. I

LJ2~!~rt~yJNOVl New sub. roads ~l gomg
m. Now talong reservations
(t.!vst.e Forest) Between 9 & 10
1.4,19,W of NcM Rd Please call
A J VanOyen BUilders
(313)229-20a5 (313)486-2930

COMPLETELY remodeled farm·
house, double 101,3 br, 2 bath
$159,000 (313)684·2959

RfAL ESTAlE • NORTIMUE
TREE-LINED
COURT. Northville
listing offers first
floor master bed·
room, top quality
gourmet kitchen,
lovely tasteful decor
and a terrific yard.
It's away from it all,
but convenient to ev·
erything! Call for ap·
pointment. M65639.
$164,900.
U. DEWlEY AIIl COMPANY

34906200

OVER threeacres. lovely ranch
wlfilllplace & much more ERA
Layson (313)48&4499

Sooth Lyon

Residence
Phone
(313)

437·5633

I <J9l bUilt wnll'mpOfd')
2 "ory, 3 bedrooms 2 full
bath, gr<'Jt room larg<'
I...llchen WIth ,sl.md master
lX'droom '''Ih ma'IN bJlh
b. dre.;~rng dre.l mu( h
more S 184,<JOO

SOUTH LYON· Just reduced I
Walkout ranch, 4 bedrooms. 3
baths. 2 frepla:es, 2 acres, bam
w/5 slalls, $138,0001 ERA
Layson (313)486-4499.

t11\BUY IT.
" '1 SELLIT.

.~ FINDIT.
- TRADe IT.

13'·ttJla iiJ·IBuy if,
sell if, find it

TilE

CREATtVE LIVING

SEerlON

WOLVERINE
PROPERTIES
305-8000

GREATBUYIN CITYOFSOUTHLYON3 bedrooms,1'h
Baths, FalTllly Room. Fireplace, OIOlngRoom.Breakfast
Nook,Oeck& More. (W.171)'121,50000

""--J", . 349-6800'-'" llU~2124277 Novi Road
1... .....;;~_-_1"- • Novi, MI 48375

WEST HOMES m fi

ThefinestIn contempororyIIvngl Pncedto sell '199.500.
1stfloormasterSUIte,ceromlc tie, newer carpet-neulrol

tones,4 bedrooms.2'h baths-oneof South

IILyon'sfinestsubdi'<lSlonsApprox. 2600sq
It. 10M~eRd to Devonshrreto Longford

.• . Ct Joe RIchards 313-227-4600 Ext 203
, (Code 11851)

eIGENTRY REAL
~ E~!Ar~684-6666

MLS ~ rn Highland (313) 887-7500
L:::J ''''-'OIl Hartland (313) 632·6700

OPEN SATURDAY, NOV. 6
NOON-4PM

10142 LONGFORD CT. SOUTH LYON
IN MILFORD a lovely 3bd
Bun9alow w/wrap around
country porch, also has oak
floors and ceramIc bth Musl
see' '94,900 E825

WOHOERFUL UVINQ Freshly p.vIl8d
.new tlot water tank and carpet.
Fenced pallo apphanoes netuded near
expressways tlnd shOppIng. AuoCIatJon
fe. Includu h.atmQ .ater and
l'I1U'llllnaneo '68 000 0246

• EN.JOY BREATHTAKING fall colors outside and
sp8Clacular colors Inside thIs beautifUlly decorated
3000 sq. ft home PrestIQIOUSLake Edgewood RH-
196 "249,900.00

• CHARMING COUNTRY HOME surrounded by 4
partially wooded acres. Numerous frurl trees add to
the beauty. Home hes many newer updates and
Burber carpet thru-out. RH·I48 '1 C5.oo0.oo

• SPECTACULAR MASTER bdmn with sunken
whIrlpool tub. Cathedral ceilings and large wooded
lot In area with flne homes. RH-1BB "219.900.00

• BEAUTIFUL YARD for the gardner and very
large Three bedroom delight. Must see RM-34
'89.900.00

eEAI11lFUL LAKEFRONT HOME

~~~~~~~':h
and much more Jusl reduced
'118.000 0243

VERY CLEAN AND WELL KEPT
2bd Ranch Newer Ale, rool, and
garago door 3 dOOMaUs to
pnvam pallO and more '70,900
S236

GREAT PRICE on thos 3bd Bnd<
Ranch on park like lot FR

~~~~I~:~rJu'.
~Home Warranty'92,000

CUTE 3BD GROUND LEVEL
on Nov' ThIS house oilers DR,
InlShed bsmt, new carpat and
appliances. pool, temlS court
and clubhouse For only
'75,900W225

Interested In A Real eetate Career?
Call Jon Ruud 34s.-9175 X224!1

Eacll oIfice Independently owned and OJ)9fa19d

ENJOY SMALL TOWN LIFE In
village of Milford. Double lot, 2 car
attached garage. full basement, and
breezeway for a bonus hVlng area.
$115,000. G-l0S.

WELL BUILT RANCH IN
COUNTRY SUB • 3
bedroom home built by
South Lyon schools 1980.
Many extras, Family room
with fireplace. 2lh baths,
full walkout basement,
central air, attached 2-car
garage. Cedar closet, fruit
cellar. 5152,900

JANGURSKI ~

WNA('~4t~
..~=:.. ~

South Lyon MI48178

Direct No. 486-5009
L- Office 486·5000

WANTED LISTINGS
If you are considering listing your home
in the South Lyon area call me. twill
make sure you get the attention you
deserve. We'll work together to sell your
home. marketing skills are essential, call
for more information

CROOKED LAKE
ACCESS goes with this 3
bedroom ranch, 11,h
baths, fireplace,
unfinished basement,
central air. Home has
been newly carpeted,
painted, updated. Very
large lot. Home warranty.
5139,000

DUPLEX IN SOUTH
LYON • POSSIBLE
LAND CONTRACT
TERMS - upper and
lower units, very
nicely updated,
double lot, tree-lined
historical street.
$104,900

'Independently Owned and Operated'

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

LAYSON REALTORS ®, INC.
~ __ ...--;JERA@1st IN SERVICE@ ./. 4,'L '~I"

364 N. Lafayette
F-':'~~;.s.~ South Lyon, MI 48178

Mulliple Listing Service
MI.Sm (313) 437·3800

-Vf,-t~,
NEW LISTINGI Older
VICtorian home on a qUiet
street In South Lyon. Three
bedrooms, 1'h baths With
2,000 sq. ft. Has big rooms &
tllgh COllings & lots of
updating 10 last 4 years.
'109,900.00. (L·126),

.'
:(~~~ ~...."

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS •
ApproXimately 2V2 acres go WIth
thiS very pnvate par1<·hkesetbng
All bnck Ranch With finished
walk'out WIth full bath, 32x12
Kayak above-grou'ld pool. Three
bedrooms & 2 lull baths Close to
1·96,Metro par1<s& golf courses.
12 miles to 12 Oaks Mall.
'132.900 00. (S·136).

LOVELY TWO BEDROOM condo with a per·
fect view of the lake from the maSler bed·
room french doors. Try thIS <lne on for com,
fort and location. Rural area but close to
~ays and shopping. thiS two bedroom
condo features a fUll basemenl, lovely hVing
foom and charm, charm. charm II Just
'68,900.

BUILDERS MODEL ready for you With all Its
wonderful updates Bleached oak flOOring.
mirror accents, sprinkler and landscaping,
window treatments, skylight, ceramic tile
baths and more. Lovely and well constructed.
this Novi colonial IS Just '189,900.

NEW CONSTRUCTIONPrestlQlOUs
GREENOCK HIllS SUB 2.700 sq. It,
CONTEMPORARY WITH MASTER
BEDROOM SUITE ON FIRST
FlOOR. Masler bath with j8CUUl tub,
HUGE WAlK· IN CLOSET. FORMAL
DINING ROOM, FORMAL LIVING &
GREAT ROOM WITH FIREPLACE,
Total of 4 bedrooms & 2\1 baths,
Spnnklef system with sodded yard.
QUALITY THRU·OUTI '219.90000,
(W-loo).

"' ur market share increase c. v.c g to ,add
to our dynamic professional sales TEAM. Call for

confidential interview. (313) 437·3800.

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL • HORSE FARMS • RELOCATION

344-1800
43390 W 10 Mile Rd .• Novi. MI48375

Each Rod Carpot Kelm Office IS
Independently owned and operated

me • S 2
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HARTLAND lake pnvledges. HOWELL Ctly n81ghborltood.
newer contempol8l'f.~. delIl3 br,lIOOd cond mo ~ mo
nice yard. $ 700/mo. leue. $150 plus utilities
(313)632·5314 (517)546-9406

~,:.;,.,;.:..;..:......_---
HIGHLAND Free COllage on HOWELL. 2 br coootry house.
farm KItchen. Ill. bath. In wigatage. Iul Iutchen & laundry
eXd1ange lor care of 5 horses Must maintain 1 acre knmedl3le
Only 1 pe!$on & reoenl expnenoe OCCUIllVlCY $TIS per mo. pus
need apply (313)8875444 ubh* (517)54&-1198
HIGH..ANO Small 2 br bunga· HOWElLJBoghlon area 3 III
low wlcarpet. bllntls. slove, ranch. large yard. lake access ~
~e.fngera\ol & garage Clean Lake Chemung, $6951mo
$600 a monlh (313)8875224 (517}5482387~~~=--,----
HIGHlAND . 3 br tn level. MILFORD 3br home. veryr,epIace. 2 car ga-age atta<:hed clean. on the Huron River
lake access $850 a month $75OImo plus secunly deposit
(313)685-~ (313)363-2448

HOWELL. DownklWn. 1 large br •
apphances. newly decorated.
$4SO. (313)632 5009

Homes
farReN

UV~TON c:ounly . I.Jnden
sdlools. counlIy IMng III this 3 br
ranch. lNlIn tIoCl laundry on
Unosl 1 ac:re As~ $49.900
With assumable farm home
mortgage. Immediate posses-
&lOll. C8II RIfle f{eaJty (517)
8734466 or (517)873-9572

PORTAGE LAKE
PRIVILEGES

3 bedrooms, rerch.
'112.000 BRIGHTON Ideal for SIngle. 1

br. $475 per mo No pets After
5pm, (313)227-4595HOME BUYER'S

BARGAIN
3 bedrooms. 1 beth on 1 2
acres with pole barn and
shed '65.000.

BRIGHTON 3 br 1~ tilth, trK:k
ranch Natural fireplace. 2'/, car
garage. lake acx:ess. l600sq It .
avalfable Dec 1 $1000lmo
(313)227·1973WINANS LAKE

VACANT LAND
BE1WEEN THE TREES

AND lHE TEES.
Large lot '42.000.

BRIGHTON CtIy 1 br home
lake pnvtleges, utlhtes $395
(313)878-3711
BRIGHTON 4 br. 2 lull be1hs.
1,600sq.ft ranch w/lake
prMleges $850 (517)548-1516
BRIGHTON, Woodlor1d lli«J 2
br • applanC8S. secunly. no pelS.
$575 (517)548-4465

BUILDER'S SPECIAL
Comer lot with lrees
Ptnekney lIChOOls.'12,000.

Ontu~--:="7-21.
N.E.F.

So......, LJontvalon Coll1ly

='=J~a.:.II:
Call: 3131231-5000

fd_.",",""",",,Qnof.~
~q:pJWJ~"

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 3 br.
ranch, no pets. Cdll lor delaJls,
(313)227·103S
BRIGHTON Small 3 br. lake
access. dlmng room. b6mt. $695
per mo. (313)227-6231
BRIGHTON Schools $950 mo
LeeJRlCkel1 area, 4 br • Colomal.

_____ no pets, credll reporl
(313)381-6691
FOWLERVILLE. Open house
Fn, Nov 5 9am·7pm 2 br.
home w/garage. Next to schools.
Garage llSulated and drywaIled,

FARMINGTON HILLS. new presently belllg used as a welQht
model custlm horne 2.663 sq ft workout room $5OOImo 331
2 story 4 br. Green Valley Nonh Slree~ comer of HibbErd
SUbdIVISion E. 01 Halstead (517)223-3974
~ 8 & 9 Mde Base pnce .:.-'-------
$227.900. Please call A J GREEN OAK. Gorgeous 3 III
VanOyen BUilders, trK:k ranch. 2'/, baths. dOOxe
(313)486-2930. (313)229-2085 leatll'es tIvoughout, fimshed ree.
lI'OATED 3 br. bnck ranch In room, great room, fireplace,
Famungm Hills Freplace ttIO central u. appliances. (3CUUI.
full tIl1hs On newly Ian~ security system. attached
1/3 acre. $127,900 garage,avaJialieDec.l,$I395
(313)473-7205 per mo, RICHTER & ASSOCI·

• ATES (313)348·5100.

PEW HOOSON 3 br. 2 tilth. Pt-lCKNEY 2 br home SVie. SOUTH LYON Nolhlng ,left out III
fireplace. garage. remodeled. lndge. water softOO8l prOVIded tllS spooous 3 br wf1 y, tIllhs
ac:r8llge $895 (313)437-0343 $62SImo (313)231·1898 FarOlIy room wl1ireplace. cenlral

alf. applances. lovely Fionda
NORTHVUE 2 br. town house. Pt-lCKNEY 2br ranch. ZIXJmf room, garage Available now
carpeted. new appIta'lC9S No lake ao:ess. neat and clelr1. $795 per mo RICHTER &
pelS please Walking dIStance 10 shed no pelS $65OImo plus ASSOCIATES (313)348-5100
downklWn $645 (313)348 8698 deposit (313)878-6915

NOVI 2 br home. no~. no PINCKNEY lakefront 1 acre 3 r----------,
=.(~3kar~,6 plus br. 1'h baths. appliances. THANKSGIVING

fireplace. SIr, deck. laundry room. EARLY DEADLINES
NOVI 2 br home. $6OOImo 1 tl2 enclo6ed porch, 2'/, car garage.
mo secunly depoSil. no pets lawn S8fVlC8 No pets AvaJlabkl
4 38 3 1 G ran d R I vel Nov.J~ $875 mo • secunty
(313)344 9660 Eves (313)3470028

54 4% C e .. •p

Re:(yc'ng keeps the newspaper you'l. ,eoding from the landfill
And tI helps us 01110sove money

GRIFFITH REALTY
.502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

VICTORIAN ELEGANCE With todar.·s ameruties. .
THANI<S to new construction!! ntrkate details
featured in luxurIOUS master With 2-story tower,
formal dming room, hving room, family room,
gourmet kitchen. Lake and park access '\Iature Trail.
'230,000 GR-1205

PRICE NOW '154,900 •.• WONDERFUl. BRIGHTON
NEIGHBORHOOD - OWNERS TRANSFERRED.

NOW '199,000 ••• CONTEMPORARY CAPE THAT Near Oak POInte' quiet street. SpaciOUSranch With full
LOOKS NEW .•. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!! finished walk-out Open floor plan. 4 doorwalls,
IA.acre selling in Brighton Schools. Featuring 1st floor master bedroom _uite with bath. spacIous kitchen,

. d fi hed Ik fanuly room With fireplace, rec room with full 2nd
master SUlle,an mis wa -out basement A great kitchen Central air, 2-ear garage, neatly landscaped,
fanuly home. GR·ll03. .. GR-1176

£·Q·A

A Full Service Real
Estate CompanytflBUYIT,

_ SELL IT.
~ FIND IT.

- TRADE IT.

13¥·t1mam·j

HAMBURG Ore lake access. 3
br, 1 bath, 2 porches. large back
yard, Children and pets welcome
$675 per mo plus secunly,
(313)453-1219. (517)54&-7963

@MLSta]

U.S. Savings Bonds will help
them do one thing with their

- _.~ ~~-- ----retiremenf: EnjoY~lf.-·
U.S. Savings Bonds are helping millions of

Americans save for their retirement - easily
and safely.

When you buy U.S. Savings Bonds, you'll know
your money will be there when you retire. Your
investment is backed by the full faith and credit of
the United States.

u.s. Savings Bonds are an easy, affordable way
to save. Buy them for just a few dollars each
payday through your employer's U.S. Savings
Bonds Payroll Savings Plan or for as little as $25
each at your bank. What could be easier?

There are other advantages, tt"J. The interest
earned is exempt from statr; dnd local income
taxes, and it can be federally tax-deferred. Bonds
earn a guaranteed return, and they're eligible to

\)

f
1
1

" I
~,

earn competitive, market-based interest,
compounded semiannually, when held five years or
more. And you can redeem them anytime after six
months from the issue date.

Whatever your plans for retirement, U.S. Savings
Bonds can help you enjoy them, For more
infonnation, ask your employer or bank, or write:
U.S. Savings Bonds Division, Department of the
Treasury, Box 933 N, Washington, DC 20226.
For a recorded message of current rate information,

call1·800·4US BOND· 1·800·487·2663

Take~~~)Stock"
inAmerica

t::,
• t

CREATIVE L1VING-Noverrber 4. 1993-1C

Monday Buyers Directory
PJlCkney ShQppers EJpress,
Har1Iand. FowleMlle Sh0p-
ping Guides. Plnd<r.ey Sh0p-
pers Express. Hartland.
Fowlervtle Buyers i>lrec!Ory.
and Wednesday Buyers
i>lrecby deadlines Wli be
Thursday. NoYember 18th at
3-3Opm

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheel
deadlme Will be Friday.
November 19th at 3~

L1kefront
Homes

For Rent

Security Deposit
'19900

, (517) 546-5900
. '" 1504 Yorkshire Dr ""
~ Howell it;

BRIGHTON 3 br homelapt
adjacent to Oak Pomte wi
awIl31lC8S. fireplace & wallout
deck. $795 mo (313)685-8251
BRIGHTON, on Woodland lake.
near ~96 and Grand RIver Small
2 br house StlYe, refngeralOr.
carpet No pets $450. last mo.
IlkJs $150 deposit 8397 Hd~
Rd. open Sat (313)229-0051
HARTlAND 2 III • 1:nlsq ft. all
appll3nces Included $800 a
month pius SlCUlIty depoSit
(517)54&-1357.

• Easy access to 1-96
&M-59

BRIGHTON 2 br. apt, heat peJd.
SSOO'mo, Iocaled on E. Grand
River E. 01 Old 23
(313)73&-7368

rrs A SMALL PlUCE. Youl\ pay for ~ 1800
"'I fL 2 .tory home I.ar~ Uvlng room. fireplace
In ramUy room, dlnlng room. 3 bedrooms with
paUo off master bedroom. 2 baths and. much.
m.t.lch----llI'OT'et 2 OIU garagt .....large lot. Wa~'

r:~ero"~:t~k~R~:e P~~~R~~
231-3999 P·955

IllAOIflFtCEIIT 405 ACRE .. tung. with horse
bam and OWlmming pool 10 Just the lJ<,gtnnlngt
Fully <qutpp<d kitchen Fonnal UVIal! largo
lAm1ly'roam WIth fl~p!:I~. !'1cmda room Wltl\
newer Berber carpel and a oun deck. 3
bedrooms. 25 baths. 2 car garage '179.900
Call Amerlcan PropertJes 231-3999

~

1
·,,'1-...·...,...,. ~"'J"'"

• ~~:t9:~ , ;:~ ..... ;~. " t~_
ADDINGTON

~ ~ PAR K~ .

N()VI SCH()()LS!

~:.?$243,900
MODEL OPEN DAILY 12-6 PM

(Closed Thursday) 1ir
~::o;:~on,..380·5600 1M Ie:~'"""'-YMONOGRAM HOMES, '.!!p. ., ~gNEW~~iii::. e!~'~ ~ ...., "1Itt .: "-•. ..Mo. . '.. ? Ai_
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RemodelIng
Decorating
RealEstate

Home safety
BUilding
Antiques

G~~ng
Re ;) d ng
De 0 If g
Rea 1<."

Ho tety
B g
~s

Gazntng
Remo ~Ing
De rating

Re~~~ate
HO=~tY

Antiques
G~alng

Re d ~ing
De Ing
Re~tate

Ho~fety
fi~g
~s

Ga~ing
Re~lmg
Deao~tng
R§ate

Ho fety
B~ mg
AI q21bs

G~e 'ng
Re od Img
De ting
Real Estate

Home Safely
BUIlding
Antiques

Gardening

We're building a
home for you at

Prentis t:slales Apartments
1 Be 2 Bedrooms

• 2.1 hour maintenance • Free heat & water
• Custom mini-blinds • Conveniently located
• Affordable luxury between 1-96& M.59

Keep your Car
Happy
'n 'ts Own
Garage ...
It's
Included
Along
With ..
Your Own Open 7 days

(517) 546-8200• Wost><, & Dry"
.MKrC1f>lave

• CustomMir1 B 'odS
• Club Wlth CJo..-QOOf Pool
• Lor!!" ROOIl'< (lO ... ts
• And 0 Gr.o' ~"r1Ch

cJ Happy ""e>ql'.b<;)(S'

Mon.-FrI.8-6
Sat. 10·4, Sun. 12-4

525 W. Highland (M.59)
1103 S, Latson Rd.

Howell
/'.:#\

5~EARMS
\,'" I( 1'1 I'" 1 ")

(8etw •• n
Mlchlgon Avt

ondllyron
Rood) ~p~~

~ Apartments ~
gives the feeling

of home.
One Bt Two Bedrooms

Starting at ·445
"eat Bt Water included
Clubhouse Pool

325 S. Highlander Way
Howell

(517) 546-7773
Hours-9-5 Closed Tues. 8( Sun.PINE

AFFORDABLE APART:\1ENT LIVING
I~ LIVI1"iGSTO~ COUNTY

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes/rom
Bedroom Apts. Work & Play

• Rural Setting - Pri,'ate 3alconies
• Swimming Pool • Hcat & Wc.tu

IncludedCome & See Us! -- _
Hours Mon -Fri. 9om-Spm, Sunday by

SaL 12pm-4pm oppointmentonly
For Rtnlllinrormillon Call:

(517) 546-7666 TDD: (800) 989-1833

= Mlnagtdbylh. FOURMIDABLE GROUP

&~,\\Fli
~OV

'NfRE FIGHTlI\G ~
'rOJRUFE

American Heart ft
Association V

• Pool • Trees • Clubhouse
• Trees 'Carports' Trees

• Balconies' Trees' Small PetsAccepted

on 9 MI~ ,J~1~101~?t~1~r~~South Lyon

1-800-US-BONDS

••• , SC. m.

An easy solution
to gift giving

u.s.
SAVINGS

BONDS

Rooms
For Relll

BRIGHTON Twp Lexington
Motel Rooms OJ day or week 5
mln from I 96 & US 23 1040 Oldus 23
BRIGHTON UllIque oppoItllllly
lor a single person Pnvate
entrance Call for delalls
(313)229-9898, (313)229 7576
BRIGHTON Pnvate entJanCe to
br and bath, fndge & mlCrOW8ve
$28OImo (313)538 838S

FOWlERVUE SlUdlO,2 rooms,
ublnlllS and appl8nC8S nduded,

&Qghto~ Coveno pets, $4OOImo (517)223-9249
FOWLERVILLE 1 br. new
carpet, appliances No pets APARTMENTSWlO, 10% senl(;/" diSCOUnt9-5
(517)223-3222 leave message HAVEITALLI
FOWLERVUE l.alge 2 br apt, Convenient ell location

In a relaxe country
dose to ~96 Pets welcome atmosphere Fish or
$440 per mo, plus $340 secunty picnic at our private park
deposit (313)420-3311 on Ore Creek.
HARTLAND area EffiCIency, Play tennis, SWIm Of ~Ir.lt

e= carefree lYing n aideal for 1 person $275 plus n decorated one orublnlllS (517)548-3523 two bedroom apl.
HIGHI..ANO 1 br, SIO, mature RENTNOWIlady, non·smoker 75 Utjlbes

- Central Air& cable nckJded (313)887·1936
HOWELL 1 br StudIOstore front - Gas Heat

- Balconies & Cableapt across from rourt house. • Private Laundromat$450 per mo, $450 secunty -IntercomsdepoSit, no pets Available • Bhndsappro x Nov IS, 1993 • Startmg at '440(517)546-7363 9am 5pm WlI8k·
days, (517)546-4824 eves and OFFICE OPEN
weekends Mondaytlvu Frtday

9-5
HOWELL 3 rooms. upper, others By Appointment
furnIShed, ublrbes Included. $390 313·229-8277(517)546-3805

HOWELUFowierYIlie Single BRIGHTON, 550sq II. office
working person w/kltchen s~, Grand River and Hacker
prMleges $75,wk. plus deposit R d, (31 3) 227·371 0 0 r
(517)545-3289 :.:..(3.:..:.13)34~9-.:..:58:..:.:12:.-.__ ~_
HOWELL (North) private BRIGHTON Prrne Grand RlYer
bedroom WIth bath, $350 mo no locatIOn, l00sq It, very r~on·
UbilJeS, (517)548-4098 able (313)227-3188
HOWELL Room lor rent to BRIGHTON. Two room suite,
employed female, lull house convenient location, utilities
pnvieges, 2 car 9arage, 1\> Included Call lor details
acres. $275 mo plus share (313)229-9898, (313)229-7576
ubhes, deposn (517)546-5494, BRIGHTON Approx l200sq It. 1
(313)878-2567 b10dt lrom d~nlOWn. AV8l1ab1e
HOWEll Rooms for rent Share now CaI (313)227-70n.
hVing room, bath, kitchen, BRIGHTON,' downtown Grand
laundry Immedl8te occupancy RlYer at MaJn St NIOIl 1 room
(517)546-9481 offce, $200 per mo, rdJdes
NORTHVIllE Downklwn fum- ublibes (313)685-7005.
!Shed sleeplnl1 rooms. weelW. FOWlERVIllE 2350sq It. office
S8CtX1ty deposr~ (313)455-201() space. on Grand River,
WALLED LAKE area Clean, completelt remodeled 2 yrs ago
lurnlshed. Kitchen and lake Ask for Gary (517)546-5995

HOWEll. Downtown Washl1Q- privileges. Cable, utilities GRAND River frontage, offlOll
Ion Square Apts has vacancKlS ,...".,.,....,.=------- I n C Iud e d $ 75/ wee k and/or shop area 400-12OOsq.It.
lor 2 br ~~. 1st & 2nd floor .:..(3iiI3~)360-9355iiii_::;;::;;::;;::;;= (313)229-5552
units, temflC locatIOn, beaubful • ~H":':A~R::;T:"LA:":N'::D~-D-o-w-n-to-w-n-,
grounds, modem apts w/cenlral It.
8Jr condlbonln9, dIShwasher in 2000sq , upstairs, offlC8 or
most garbage disposal Sla'bng relall $400 a mo (313)632-5406.
at $550 a month CaI Tom at HIGHLAND l600sq It. shop &
(313)229-4241 or (313)227-7606 ~~~~~~~~~ offICe space Good location

.,. (313)887·1132.

MILFORD AREA$439 Mowo Yournlon __ l

• largo 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walk.." closet.
• FUll)' carpeted
• Swtmmlng pool, clubhouao
• Free Heot

HOWELL StudIO downklwn. all
new. Ideal lor 1 person, no pelS.
$4251mo plus uttlltle5lse<:unty,
(313)231·9670
HOWELL StudiO w/anached
garage, ac, $400 plus secumy,
no pelS (517}548-1496
LAKELAND Zukey lakeffllllt ~,
charming 1 br., eppliances,
pnvate entrance, 360' lake
lronlage on Chain 01laJ<es $475
per month, plus deposll and
ubhbes (313)231-4870
LINDEN Argenbne Rd large 2
br, f)1V8te ba!conylpallO, no pet
P,nehllSt Apts (319)735-7103
LINDEN Walking dIStance ~
peril 2 br Heat Included, minutes
to freeway $500 (313)227·2934

V's't Our MI
Mode'

LEXIN TON
"349 ves

LEXING
call

$349
Moves You In
1 or 2 SR Apt.
Features:
L.~ et. tuG wa. cloNta
8*0,., Pool
V_IoBli ....
Moc»1T'llal.ll'ldM,P1oy;tQund ..., rnueh __

so or 0....' _bolA 0JtI .peaat

SpecIal L Program
Hou,. • M F· 10am·5pms.t by Appt.
Lexlngton Manor Apts

8981: Grand River
Br\ghlon, MI

(313) 229-7881

MLFORO 1 br, wlap;ll~,
no pels $4151mo, flclJdes heat
& electn:: (313)478-2906
MILFORD Downtown 2 br,
appliances, all ullhli8S except
ekic1nc, $5101mo plus secunly
deposrt (313)684·1290

DRIVE
SAFELY

It could be

S/ippel'1
out there

~------..__ .................-----..-...-_-_..-_-------------

Condoninlums,
Townhouses

For Rent

Ineess s m7s s sSe. a

We offer 1&2
bedrooms, cenlral air,

large uhlity rooms, lully
carpeted and mini
blinds We have

pnvate enlnes and a
qUiet homelike

atmosphere Close to
shopping and schools,

we allow small pels

()Jplexes
For Relll

BRIGHTON 2 br , all appiances,
1 car garage. no pets $575
(313)229-0861
FOWLERVlUE New duplexes,
2 br. Star1lng at $550 Call
(517)223-3073
HAMBURG, Buck Lk 2 br
duplex $500 per mo No pets
(313)878-9272
HAMBURG/PINCKNEY area
2tr duplex, $440-$495. '''0 ptls
Ub~beS,no pets (313)662-8669
HOWEll 2 bedroom, $450 me
(517)548-4197 after 5 1JIl.
HOWELL 2 br duplex located In
Howell's h6U1C dlStnd, $&25
(313)47S-1101
HOWELL 2 br 1,OOOsq11
AppIl8llC8s, large yard, sheel
$$SO + deposrt (313)48&-4157
HOWELL Large 2 br, new
carpet & p81nt Country setbng
No pets $500, first.lasl r8:!ulrecl
Ava~able now (313)878-3741
HOWEll Newly remodeled, 3
br. Includes some ulilitles,
$725lmo (313)887-6381
MLFORD Clean, large 2 br
duplex In vilage Bsmt, no pelS
~ a month (313)664.1103
NORTHVIUE 2 br, 1 balh:
histOriC district $750
(313)349-1584
PINCKNEY 2 br, carpet,
apPhanCOSbwasher & dryer,
aY8Jlabie ec 1st, $475lmo
l*Js secunly, (313)878-6233

BRIGHTON. 2 br, 1Y. bath,
bsmt $645 per month
(313)9984040, (313)229-8985
NOVI 3 br IOWnhouse, allahed
garage, fll1lShellbGmt& offICe (or
4th br), pool, patIO& gnll, lots of
storage, $975 (313)380-8325
NOVI Large 2 br, attached
garage, In qUiet area, new
carpebnglpalnt $800 per mo,
(313)348-3019
SOUTH LYON, Centennial
Farms, 55 and older, 2br 2 bath,
6mo lease wnh opbOn to OOy,
$7OOImo (313)437.Q604

Mobile Homes
For Rent

Mobile Home
Sttes

For Rent

UvIng Ouaners
To Share

BRIGHTON House to share. pet
flOSSlble,non smoker, $350 plus
haff ut;r~es (313)227-ll341
LYON TWP Prof8SSlOll81 female,
non-smoker to share new large 3
br home, garage space aval
able, 10 minutes from NOVII
Bnghlon area No pelS $375
mo. Includes utilities Call
(313)4375449

industrial,
Conrrerclal

For ReM

BRIGHTON, downtown,
l200sq It. re1aJ1spacil, 209 Mall1
St. lower level, (313)227·9555
BRIGHTON SlOrBge yard lor
lease Zoned com merclal
PerIecl for contractors to s lore
eqUipment Md truelIs $200 per
mo (313)626-6700
BRIGHTON 3600sq It light
IIldusb'lal space With ou~lde
slOrBQe (313)227·2146
BRIGHTON 12,OOOsqIt plus,
wJ5OOlt. frontage on Grand Rtver,
lor lease, all or. part
(616)582·2100, (313)227-QaX)
BRIGHTON ... Shop 1,000 to
2.000sq It CIo6e ~ expressway,
caI evenl1QS, (313)229 96S2

FOWLERVILLE 2400sq II
building wilh fin6hed office, many
opportunilles. must see,
(517)223 9000

OffIce Space
For Relll

REAl ESTATE .1«lR1lMLLE

NORTHVILLE.
Main/Center ar-
ea. 500 to 2000
sq. ft. Office/
Retail.

J.A. DELANEY
AND COMPANY
349·6200

Vacation ReMals

Siorage Space
For ReM

HARTLAND area InSide boat
storage available
(313)887-0346

Wallie<! To Rent

3-4 BR Iakotront home wanted
12 23 93 thru 12·29 93 holidays
(703)684-6282 eves

PINCKNEY.HAMBURG area 2
or mOle bedrooms By Fob 1994
(313)39(}7547 01 (313)271.2953
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Resale shop
holds bargains

,
OJ.

By ANNE SEEBALDT GOGOUN
SpeaaJ Wnter

Laura P1scoplnk said that an early
Interest in resale shops Influenced
her snap decision to purchase "Too
Good To Be Thru Resale Shoppe- In
Highland and relocate It within the
township.

-It was something going th:'Ough
my mind for years: she said. -rve al·
ways wanted a shop like thIs.-

P1scoplnk. a long-time Highland
resident. initially bought the store's
contents by herself. Now. however.
she has a partner. Thad Sundrala. a
long-time MIlford resident who lives
prlmar1ly In Washington. D.C. (he
works for the Pentagon). and part-
time in Milford.

The new partners relocated the
store from Its former site at the in-
tersection of Duck Lake and Wardlow
roads to 1449 S. Milford Road In

.., Let
AmerIcan MaI)oX CO.
add the flnlshlng tcuch to
your home's IaridscapIngl

( )

I

Planting Service
Available.

12744 Silver Lake Rd.
BrIghton

(313) 437-1202 or
313 349-3122

Laura Plscoplnk takes pride In Iike-new merchandise at Too Good to Be Thru, a Milford resale shop.
-It's a wonderful time to have a re- tin, age 7, Is a big help to her. And

sale shop: she said happily. "You son, Robert. who ts nearing the
can sell almost anything you wanL" 2-year-old mark, acts as the store's

In order to ensure she gets In po- greeter. He says hello and goodbye to
pular or specific Items for her cus- aU the customers.
tomers. such as petite clothing and •A satisfying aspect of this job Is
camouflage outfits. PIscoplnk prom!- that I see someone's face light up
nently displays a "wish list" on a store when they find that special Item and
wall. they don't have to pay a lot for It." said

P1scoplnk said she enjoys her P1scoPInk "That's why a lot of people
work. adding that her daughter erls- come here - to find unique Items:

Air Force 1lJght jacket. a $125 com-
plete cross-country ski set. a $16
Graco baby walker, and a sJze 10
salts FIfth Avenue burgundy pln-

PRE-HOLIDA Y DINING SALE
Order Now - Save Up To 40% - One Week Only!

AMERICA'S BEST SELLING 18TH CENTURY S'''''OLID O· ,\TT .
CHERRY COLLECTION :.t'l...L~

Country Charm and Convenience
Backed by a "15 year" warranty and
protected with RESISTOVERe II, a finish
BUILT FOR UFEe. The highest quality in
Solid Oak Dining is enhanced by the design
of this spacious double pedestal table with

four self-storing
leaves which

~ extends to 102
inches - ample
seating for
twelve.

9 Pc Dining Room Set
Table 44x66x98

4 side chairs - 2 arm chairs

60" China, Reg. $5699

Now
40% Off

Sale

83349 Includes TABLE
and 6 CHAIRS

NowS2199
• iIIii'IiiIiIIiiMIM

WHITAKER SOLID OAK DINING
Nationally known as America's best value in quality
solid oak contemporary dining furniture. Our llIt, swivel
cha~ a..,et wide variety of table sizes also make great
family roon. game tables. All tables and chairs are
made In U.S.A. of American solid oak. We offer a

wide variety of
fabric choices at
no additional
cost. All fabrics
are Scotch-
guarded to repel
spills and stains.
Now available at
America's price
leader ...

,~.

Solid Oak VVIN\l::r=tSON-V"",

45' Octagon tab'- with 1.'
lMf plue 4 till ewlwl elMllr.

SALE 81299

stripe suit for ~ - aU in excellent
condition. Some Items. which still
had the orig1nal pl1ce tags on them.
had obviously never been worn.

One of the things P1scoplnk has
tried to do Is work with area residents
who make hand-crafted Items such
as jewehy. She carries a large num-
ber of these Items and can take or-
ders for hand-made jewe1Iy crafted to
complement a special outfiL

GENERAL TOMM' VIS ~""'Tn .OON~P,~' •
GOODYEAR. BRAKES • SHOCKS @1

1M;/~;;i;IRLNiJYl
FORMERLY NAMED TIREMAN • WE HONOR AlL WARRANTIES

I OP~N SUNDAYS f

~~~='J:)
Test Good for

6 Months

$500

PERFOIlMANCE
ECONOMy

1551A12 P155180R 13 1l1.99 175170R13 27.1X1
""""&50 11... -19.09 175<1&50 .... 71•

1451R13 24.99 P16518OR13 21.1X1 215170R14 49.99 _1.50 .... .....
t2l1f.W -1551R13 23.09 P185175R14 26.09 19516OR14 49.1X1 1114500 .....

1651R13 26.99 P195175R14 28.09 21516OR14 54.09 "'1W 7....

17517OR13 29.09 P205I75R15 30.09 19516OR15 49.99 "-.10 ....
~Ml ....

18517OR13 32.09 P215175R15 32.W 235I6OR15 59.llll ...... ,11) .... -18517OR14 34.99 P235175R15 34.09 215165R15 59.09 I~Ml ....
~Ml ....

19517OR14 37.09 31f1Q5Q11M: 'CI2-".... l5Q<15C ,....
SENIORS "3,00

55 and Older rS--A---V--E---5--0---0~---ON-ANYALiGNMENTWiTitl
I 0 THE PURCt:lASE OF 4 TIRES I

With coupon ..JF R E E .1..; _

7 Point Safety
Inspection
.I All Fluids
.I Belts & Hoses
.I Test Anti-Freeze
.I Test Battery
.I Check fllters
.I Check Brakes
.I Check Tires

GENERAL TillE A/S
, WHITEWALLS

40."
43."
45."
45."
41UH'
51."
52.ee
58.ee
57.ell
55.ee
50.00
52.1111

,S5/8OR'3
,llSI8OR'3
,75mOR13
1lI0/BORI3
'1l5I75A'4
,85/75A14
:IIl5I7SR 14
2,5I75R'4
:IIl5I7SR, 5
21Sl75A, 5
22Sl75A'4
23S175A'5

liaR,., 1llI7II1RI',7If7011OI',1llI7II1RI'
,l'StrO'IR14,1llI7II1RI',1IOI7OmI'""""""',.·tes..osA14
·,CIiM!5ClSA1S__ ,s
.,,5oUSR11
"",,",,07

u..._.._.........._...
44.".....'._."..........1."
aa."

P1S5i81lR13 20." 17S170R13 41."
P,65r.OR'3 34." 19S170R13 54."
P17518OR13 35." 19S17SR1. 55."
P1B5I8OR'3 38." 225f70R15 83.1111
P1BSI7SR14 38." 235170R15 1S1S.1I11
P19S175R14 41._ 1951llOR14 511.1111
P205I75R14 43._ 21518OR14 511.1111
P205I75R15 44._ 235180R1S 114.1111
P21S175R15 48._ 27S180R15 711.1111
P22S175R15 49._ 21518OR11l 73.1111
P23S175R15 50._ 22S11l0R'Il 1S3.1I11

. STR~T~ ., BRAKES SHOCKS

~HtOHROE.~
Gas-Matic

Shocks

~HtOH~y
Prices Start at

$49:! ,rrl'-·3~~
01·$44" ~I EA .71708

-Install Plugs ~
• Adj. Timing -
• Checl<Belts '- -
• Inspect Emissions

Bendix
Front or Rear

Brakes

$39'!!A>le

~

Sllml Melallic p_
o • ertall needed

Most US cetl Labot
Exira

4 cyl. 6 cyl. 8 cyl.

$3900 54r ssr .
nus... FILLOIL, LUBE & FIL TEA

• New 011 FIlter

2990 ·Lubricate Chassis
eUpto 5 qts.fIII=IIt 10W30MulU-Wtlght 011~::: ~ ;;2EnW;~Q

ThIUSt AlIgnment .... ,. I ~
Total 4-W Alignment '4r \VltI" Ilpnn

50 Month
Warranty

Starting at

Up To 2 Gallons 01
Anbfl'etU&
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Michigan, D11nols.WlsconsJn, Ohio. IndJana. MIssouri and Kentucky.

DR. LE8LIB PONES8A ARROYO has recently been appointed
FamJly PracUce ResJdency Program Cl1n1cal Director at Botsford Gen·
eral Hospital. Farmington H1lls.

Dr. Arroyo Is seeing patJents and supervising residents at the
Botsford Family Health Center, 35000 SChoolcraft Road, Uvonla. Her
areas of experUse Include the management of acute and chromc Wnes.
8eS, urgent care. pedJatrics and gynecology.

She received her doctor of osteopathJc medicine degree from the
Southeastern College of osteopathJc MedJclne. North MJaml Beach,
F1a.1n 1986. Dr. Arroyo completed her Internship at Botsford General
Hospital In 1987 and her fam1Iy pracUce residency at Bon secour Hos-
pital. Grosse Pointe. In 1993.

She previously pracUced at Franklin Medical Center. Sterling
Heights, and PonUac TraU Medical Center. Walled Lake .

For more lnformaUon or an appointment. call 427-4676.

IBusiness Brief.
TRAVEL AND TRAVEL recently opened In Novl at 23895 Novl

Road. Suite 100. Just south of Ten MUe Road.
Travel and Travel Is a full service travel agency, speclallzlng In lei-

sure. corporate. domesUc and international travel. Itoffers airline reo
servaUons, hotel reservaUons. group tours and packages designed for
indlvldual needs. Just to name a few.

For more InfonnaUon. call 380-3200.

ROBERT J. LEGER has been promoted to the Director of Net-
work Design for the Michigan regional office of Amerttech Cellular ser-
vices. from his past post as Director of Network Projects for Amerttech
Cellular In ll1Inols.

With more than 25 years of expertence In telecommunlcaUons, le-
ger joined Amerttech Cellular services In 1984. He Is a resident ofNovl.

Amerttech Cellular services are headquartered In Hoffman Estates,
. llllnois. with a regional office In Farmington Hllls. The company ser-
vices over 630.000 cellular and 417.000 paging customers throughout

DRIVE AS
THOUGH'

YOUR LIFE
DEPENDS

ON IT

Steel Radial Whitewalls
$1699 P155180R13

20 99 P1851llOR13 23 99
2799 P205I75R14 29 99
3099 ~5R15 32gg

Steel Radial WWSnow Tire$3699 P155180R13
~~I\ P1851llOR13 4299 P205I75R15 4899
-', ~ • .j PllW75R14 4499 P215175R15 50 99
-' -' ,- ,I P195175R14 4799 ~5R15 5299

, ,. P205I75R14 4899 P235175R15 ;;j56j:99::::=-

DISCOUNT TIRE CO. .
MON.:~:W:oo Now At AI~Stores =~

SAT. I:ClO.s:OO c;,000 .li'EAR
, ovtR2 ..

FRE~~r~MER Canton 41550 Ford Road ...:0.,,,,·_·II;ta 981-6800 Just W. of 1·275 ~.~=.:~Uvonla18975 Mlddlebelt Rd ~·w_;ta_ (313)615-4210

• ~~h~''''A'' 347.1501 ~~~~r~~T~ 285.0220
WATERFORD TORE
~=~Rdl 681·2280 ::V2~~'~~ 949-0280 •
I!1°rene ... r Rd (N of 689 G061 ALLEN PARK 3G&L9503

• 1-15) "V 67' I Allen Rd UV"

TAYLOR 37~GGG}lSTERLING HEIGHTS 939-9790~:"=It~ orvvuu ~ VIII DIU Ad

FARMINGTON HILLS MT. CLEMENS
3OnOW'2_Rd 7377812 33633Gt11olAd (llIl'f "5 781\15
(E d 0tdl00ll LA Rd ) • _ Ad) '"'"

This is Your Price ••• $999500
This is Your Equipment •••

• 2.3 Liter Engine
• Front Wheel Drive
• 5 Speed Manual Transmission
• CFe-FREEAir Conditioner
• 7-Spoke Aluminum Wheels
• Front Center Armrest

• Electronic Fuel-Filler Door and
Decklid Release

• Light Group
• Electric Rear Window Defroster
• Electronic AM/FM Stereo

with Cassette
• Deluxe Luggage Rack

THIS IS YOUR 1994
MERCURY TOPAZ GS 2DR.

With Preferred Equipment Pkg. 354A

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
THE ONLY CHOICE YOU NEED TO MAKE IS THE COLOR

Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price
Package Discount

Ford Rebafe
Dealer Discount
·Plus tax, he. & title & destination

'12 S45
less- '1'855
less- , '300
less- , 595

Price' 9 99500

"We stili sell them
the old fashion wayl"

ONE AT A TIME
ONE ON ONE

Conveniently located just 2 miles
east of Howell on Grand River.

Take Your Pick
8 To Choose From

At This Price

o'll'~ fIJff 11---1-'(:~\-~ .. 1Jvr: ..
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY

2798 E. Granaliver· Howell Michigan 546·2250

ROBERT LEGER DR. LESLIE ARROYO

Used Auto Show Carpet
FROM $1.00 ~~: TO $5.95 ~~:

New Carpet
• Remnants • Roll Ends
• Berbers • Plushes

All At Incredible Savings.
McNabb's Has All Your Floor

Covering Needs Including
• Hardwood • Vinyl

• Ceramic
Service Is Our Goal. What Can We Do For You?

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 s.MILFORD • MILFORD • (313) 437.8146
5 mIn. We" of 12 Oaks Mall ExIt 155 off 1·96 ~~ ~ re'l

Open Mon•• sat. 9am • 9pm I ._- ..... ~_

ALLOCATION.
[1994 Club Coupe Sierra SLE's]

EVEN BETTER

Your Heart of Michigan GMC Truck Dealers just picked up a special
allocation of 1994 Club Coupe Sierra SLE's- trucks made right here

in Michigan. They have a great selection and they're all priced to
really sell. Hurry in today and pick up your own.

.ia JlmBradleyGMCTruck
3500 Jackson Rd

_ Ann Arbor • 769·1200

Suburban GMC Truck
HEART OF MICHIGAN 15 E MIChigan Ave
D E ALE R S Ypsilanti • 483·0322

Crova GMC Truck
37385 Goddard Rd
Romulus· 941-1234 OPEN
Superior GMC 'D'uck
8282 W Grand RIver
Bnghton. 227·11oo TBBSTRiNGTBOFBIPDIBNCB

m~------------------------------------
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11IInday. Noven'b« 4. 1~REEN SHEET EAST-3-D

GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Flint•

•Detroit

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Pricing: 3 lines 17.84
Each additional line $1.89

(non-commercial ads)

Absolutely Free
All items offered In this
'Absolutely Free" column must
be exactly that, free to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings. but restncts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between individuals regardmg
"Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non'commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperete by placing
your 'Absolutely Free" ad not
later than 3'30 p m. Friday for
next weekpublication.

1----1........;..-""-_..[. Pontiac

•

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland •....... !311227-4436
HowelVFowtelVille ...•............... 51 548-2570
South Lyon area 313 437-4133
Milford area ., .,., .. ., 313 685-8705
NorthvilleINovi area ., 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LJvingstonCounty ., .. ., ., . ., "i5171548-2°OO
South Lyon area 313 437·2011
Milford area ., . ., ., 313 685-1507
NorthVlIl&'Noviarea ..•...•..•.•.•.•.. 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton. Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowteMlle ...•............... (517) 546-4809
South Lyon area (313) 349-3627
Milford area (313) 685-7546
NorthVlllelNoVlarea (313) 349-3627

=:!C.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT U-Pick 112
Electronics ., .. 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
Building Material 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden MateriaV 120

Services
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office 122

Equipment
CommerciaVlnduslriaV 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy '3.50 .... ., ... ., .. 124

Political Notices ., 167
Entertainment ., 168
Special Notices ., 169
Bingo ., ., .,170
Car Pools 171
Card of Thanks ........•.•.... 172

(444-777 -666-888·prepay)
Lost (free) 173
Found (free) 174

24 Hour ServICe 001
Help Wanted General 002
Help Wanted Sales 003
Dental 004
Medical 005
Office/Clerical .,006
Help Wanted - Part-time 007
FoodIBeverage .. ., ., .008
Nursing Home OO9
Elderly Care & Assistance 010
Day CarelBabysitting 011

(prepay Commercl8l)
Educationllnstructlon 012
Young People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids ., ., .016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts ., .,1 00
Antiques .. ., ., .,., 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods 104
Clothing ., ., .,105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous ., ., .,107
Miscellaneous Wanted ..•....... 108
Computers .,109
Sporting Goods .,110
Farm Products 111

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding . ., ., ., .,153
Pet Supplies .... ., ., ., .. 154
Animal Services ..............• 155
Farm Animals ., ., 156

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Cllmpers, Trailers & Equipment 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks ....................•. 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans .........•.....•••.. 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles .•.....•.. 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over 11,000 ., .. 240
Autos Under 11,000 ~4 IPERSONAL

Free .....•................. 161
In Memoriam 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation ., ., .. 164
Mother's Day ., ., .. 165
Father's Day 166

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, UVingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
advertising in this newspaper is SUbject to the
Federal Fair Housinp' Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
discrimination.· This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .

WIN
2

FREE
PISTON

TICKETS

THE GREEN SHEET
P.O. Box 251

South Lyon, M148178

Send a postcard
with your name,
address &
phone number
to:

WlIlners will be nolJfied

Establish a
career with
the nation's
largest
department
store.
JCPenney. Twelve Oaks. ISnow
accep\lng applications for full time
commisSioned and non·commlssloned
selling specialists and sales associates
Also accepting apphcallOns for
maintenance and loss prevention
associates
Expenence preferred, but not
necessary We're a national retail
chain, known for our fnendly people
and generous benefits program
(merchandise discount. medical/dental
Insurance, paid vacationS/holidays, Sick
pay. savings and proht shanng plan)
Apply In person, JCPenney
Personnel Office, TWELVE OAKS,
Monday through saturday,
10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday,
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

An equal opportunity employer. M/FiV/H

JCPenney

CARE GMlr fer older woman,
WH!. 5 days saIlry. room and
boerd. (313)741·9636.
CARPENTERS, IIlUllh lramlllg.
expenenced only. References.
Call (313)437-6929.

CARPENTERS or nail dnveIs
EXPERENCEDONLY,lor rough
lramtng (313)227·2600

BINDERY

T~. The PNdenllal Aul
E..-I.AII.oaI" .. the

t'''"lllrowing 'NI_I.
natwo<1t .. lhe net"", And no--~:~~":~:~~sys.::r:::,:".:~:-=:

nama • _·racognZ*! by e out
01 10 Ama,lCano So ~ you',.

Ih.. 1ung .bo<A changongcar_.

ThePrudentlal ~
_Pr .....

• Tolal SystemS~rt
• Ful TIme Trainer
• HIghtIl Convnlsalons
• M8IllIIgement ~
• DIre<:l InwardDIal
• National Medla Coverage
Can Today For More Info
TIle PtudanIaI. You Icnow ....w._ ...._'"
CAU eoe SCRIBNER 220-0000

lNonIa (313)464-2100
SouthIieId (313)353-1300

AullJm Hills. (313)373-7500
Taylor (313)284-0m

APPLY WITH THE BEST!
Immedltale openings Wllh
IXlI1lpebM pay. oppor1lImly lor
permanent placemen~ vacallon
pay & heaI1h Insurance Resume
assIStance avaJlab/a Schedule
your p&ISOlla! IIlI8M&W blay.
0ak1edt ProIassIOO8l Tampora-
nes Inc.. ClencaI and SecratanaI

ASST. MGR TRAINEE
$1500+ Monlh

Career wlfuWre 14 Immadlllle
po6l11lnS. Our Mgrs earn $1500+
per mo b mlWlage 6 paopIe III
lhe Marke~ng Dept. of youth
onenlad Inlllmallonal co. Must
have car. be amtnous. enlhu-
Sl8SbC & &r1OY worlong wipeople.
No exp. We tran Call Tracy
(313)474-0810

LIGHT FACTORY
WORK

DESKTOP
PUBUSHING

KEYUNER
AFTERNOON SHIFT
Part-TIme Opening

5 Days Per Week

We WlU train people to
work In our Composition
Depertment at Home-
TownNewspapersltl H0w-
ell You must hBVe a hogh
school diploma and be
Bble to type a MINIMUM
OF 45 WORDS PER
MINUTE You will be
teu!jht how to u8e typ.
settlng equIpment. cam·
era and how to pa8UHJp
newspepar pages We
ere lookingfor bnl#lt rel~
Bblepeople for our teem
Altemoon eMt BenelJts
BII8IIBbleupon completIOn
of probabon Smok.free
8OV1ronmant

HomeTown ~pers
P8"SOMel ()fee

323 E Grlnl RMr Awroe
HoweI, MdIgEwl4B843

No jime caIs We lI'l! an e~
~~M/F

PICK UP THE
PHONE AND

PICK UP
SOME CASH

Adla has Immediate
openings for reliable
people with reliable
transportation. Work
for the BEST
companies In
Uvlngston County. All
three shifts available.
Call TODAY for an
appolntmentl

~
ADIA

313)227.1218

We have blue jean jobs
available in the Livingstln
County area. No
experience necessary.
must be available to work
an 8 hour shift and have
reliable transportation. All
shitm open. Call today for
demUs.313-227-2034.

KELLY
TEMPORARYSERVICES

SIlOW. MainSl
Bnghton. MI48116

(313) 227-2034
EOE NOt an agencylNBllBr 8 tee

,
•

+ +
If In

ReadershipWe would like to
introduce you to
recruiting in Livingston
County and Westem
Oakland County.

Education
,some high sdloQf Of less
High school graduate

'sane college
College graduate

Some post-gtaduat~
Post-graduate degree

Market
Make Up

·5%
35%

20%
19%

S~
10%

GreenSheet
Readers

84%
74%

73%
70%

73%
74%

We believe the
demographic make-up
of our readership will
be a big plus for you in
filling positions ranging
from temporary to
career.

Occupation
~~;~

sales
Clerical
service
iotal White COllar
Total Blue Collar

2~
11%
12%
8%
61%
35%

72%
73%

80%
82%
74%
75%

We invite you to call us
for further information
about rates and
frequency,

How to read the above figures: Market Make Up is
the percent of adults In the PMA, GreenSheet Readers is the
percent of those who read the GreenSheet.
FOR EXAMPLE 35% of the worlcers in the PMA are Blue Collar
and 75% of them read the GreenSheet

101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon MI48178
(517) 548-2570 • (313) 348-3022 • FAX (313) 437-9460

(313) 227-4436 • (313) 437-4133 • (313) 685-8705

,.



oW)..-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thurwdliy. November 4. "'93

II DEMONSTRATORS

, , ltrvnediall openongs b auper.
'--___ mIIkel & drug sflQ dImcni .. •
_ lCIS Excellenl PBY Cd PoInt 01

Sale. (313)887·2510
~C~~~~T~~~S~h~'I-P.-S-N-S-~~I.D~T~S~~~
g.n.ral war.hous.. days & work wldewlopnenllly clubIed
.1Iemoon shcll5 II'aAabIe Day adults Full bma!PlIII''''''e pos~
s/lfft $5 35 ~ hour, al1emooi1 lIOnS avlJlabl. Valid dllYers
$5 85 ~ hour Ap(iy HInd. lanse Itgh 5d1OOIdIj:iloma Ot
man Co 1291 RiCJulll Rd GED reqUlled Conlle1 Beth,
Bt9hlOn. Am Rhcnda. ' (51~ EOE

Cl£AH hcmeI WIi1 .. Old Mald DRECT C81. WOlllers, QED Ot
hlghsdlool d~ and dnveIs

5eMc:e Persotw/lZed employ· hcense requred. benefi1I IVIII.
menl. WI;' home Ielec:18d ~ yout able Iocalad III IlIC8 COIIIllly
IbIllIy & .... (313)o&78-32~ hami Cd (313~5637.

HORTICULTURIST ~:~T~~ C;nltl
TweIYe C>aks Mall the Beast' PaId pamon, FOt

IIlbmellOn caJ. (313)632-5251.
Re&pons.tM b the IIl5I1l1aIlOn DOG Groomer needed for
end IlllIIl1Illt8lc:e 01 .. IMng weekenck III rtIIft shop 11 the~~ t:t~ Brighton erea 70·30 spht
Ia. end b II 8dllnor deanr1g (313)220-PETS, ask b Karin
0uMs WIll_ I1dude the hmll. DOZER cpetatlr WW11ed ~ do
Oll8I'IIbOn, nmg end lMIIuI· fI1aJ glides and I8pllc ieIdI
lion of p.rsonn.I, and Please caJ (313)229-2085
developmenVemplemenlallOn of DRIVERS helpllflc:lerk. Approx~
budgets. 8Ic:tqjIound reqund mately »40 hours a week.
BS 0egIee 11 ~ end $600 hr Novl area=..~ ~18IlMll8~ (313)476-5421.9am-noon
Tw.lve Oaks Managoment DRIVER w.a>L cl8ss A ic:ense,
0Iic:e. 27!iOO NovI RoId,NovI t.tI b pm shtIt AWf WIfm MeAl,
483n EOE 750 S McPherson Park Or,

Howell
ClERK

DRY CLEANER
NEEDS

COUNTER HELP
$5 \0 START

,. NOVI RD, NORTHVLLE
(313)349-8120

Local wholesale dlSrilutlr has
an opotlIng b a clerk In 115
dlStnbullOn fldty near BrghIOn
Rospon5Ibbtes WIll ll1dude daIa
enlly. answoong phones, and
genetlII dencaI work. Ouakfied
candrdallls must po6S8S5 excel-
lent c:ommunec:abOnand dall =~=-::=-:---,---
enry 51015 MllIIIlUm 1 yr related
.xpenence reqund AWt III
p&ISOll 81

Behler· Young QxnF8"Y
2440 S nlusWIJ Hlflhway

Ann Arbor, Ml.

ELECTRICIANS
IIAaflNE BULCERS

CNC LATHE OPERATOR
WOlk from pnnts

Assembtf transfar Irnes
Call

(313)362-4Z33
IPG
COlp

Days and afternoons, expo
reqUired, 40 par week, plus
benefIts. MIlford Twp.
(313)684-0555

TECHNICIAN

CUSTOMER SERVICE
CaI Mort • Thurs. 10-3 ONlY
(313)227-6959. Permanent fuI
line pcsl1lQl1S WIfl exc8lent WOI1\
c:ondrt1ons, benefits and Cilr1ce-
ment opporlIl1Ily. No 8lp8l'IllIlC8
requred Must be aIM! to start
IIl1medl8tely Up to S37S par
week to Sl8lt

FI1lERSIWELDERS
Wixom location

Able to read pnnts
t.tg & Arc welding

Call
(313)362~Z33

IPG
COlp

DEUVERY p&ISOll needed to
delNar a smaD pacKage at 1pm
and Ot 6pm Mon. 1htu Fn. III the
Bnghton na. $7 par cIeheIy
mlBllllll S28 par week. Must
have reliable transponatron
(313)406-8979

DIRECT CARE WORKERS

To work WJ1h the traumallC8ly
bral/1 I"JUred Respol\Slbdrtl8S
Include. BSSISbng & trlllmng
/llSIden1S III daIy IMng sklls &
dIf8Cl en. Aheinoon, weekend
& mtdn'llht shdls avadabIe. CaI
(313)227-0119 b eppl

FULL tIme Job, 9 Mde &
HIIggerly, 40 hrs par week. $240
gross par week. No axpenence
~ III olfrc:e fllldlllJSlng.
C8Jl108m to 8prn. MoIl.fn. Also
pM-bme. (313)380-1700 Ask b
Mr. till

DIRECT Cal8 slall to work 11
c:ommul1llygroup home 11 Sou1l
Lyon & Novl FulUpart·bme
Aftemoonhmdn'llhl shlfa avad-
able Medec:alldental benefllS to
~ blne amlllovees $5 6S-$6 00
par hour For . In*- CXlIltae:l
Robn. 1313)437.7535 IS Lyonl'Robn. 313)437·5858 S Lyon,
or Trna (313l3'7-6412 (NovIl

FULL tIme factory & light
Jndustnal positIOnS gaJorel All
shdls, male Ot female. Cd now.
No lee EMPLOYEES l.tILN-
ITeo. (517)548-5781

OAK POINTE
COUNTRY CLUB

Want to be port of a professionalteam?
Are you looking for an elegant
environment. team-work oriented
co-workers, employment that Includes:
Paid vacations, Holidays, Medical/Dental
Insurance,and EmployeeMeals?

Interested In an excellent corporate
training program and opportunity to
advance within the PrIvateClUb Industry?
If you are ...

Applications are now being accepted for
the follOwing positions at Oak Polnte
COU'ltryOub InBrIghton:

• Housekeepers
• Dishwashers - PT

(Ttus.-SCt.)

Apply/Interview In person:
Wed. November 3 9am·l1am and 3-5pm
Thurs, November 4 9am·llam and 3-5pm
Fri. November 5 9om·l1am and 3-5pm

• Servers
• Bus Persons

Oak Pointe Country Club
4500 Club Drive

Brighton, MI 48116

FULL bme help needed b
~7846home & self C8II

FULL "'" D W1IIdar Itld .. "'"00 grInder Tolerances
0001· 001 Musl heva hIgh

IChooI diploma. Nraht shh Ply
ra" $900·$1200 per hour
~on~Med-
c:al. dentil & ... enauranc:e Put
vacatron In 19lU Apply 81
T~ Howell P8MClIIt,' 3m
W Grand AIvar. HoweI. MdJ.
gan EOE. MJfIlW

FULL \me Ill8CIlInat 1.2 YII
expenenca II d&c gnndtng &
gurmn. Must have t'igh Id100I
diploma NIght shh Par ratIsa 0l»1 0 00 par hour deparlCing
on exPbll1C8. Medal, dentII &
... IISUIW1C8 PlId VllC8I1On 11
!994 IWt at Teledyne HaweII
Pennc:rIn 3333 W Gnw1cI IMr
HoweI, t.khIgan. fOE. t.t.1'MN:
FlU bme posIm b glass
Installabon and wnhouse work,
w~1 train Equal Opportunity
Employer (313)437·7696

GENERAl Wa-ehouse Full Ime,
day, allemoon or mldnght slults
av&llable. In !he Am Arbor area.
(313)2274868

HEATING sheat metal duct
mstallers, reSIdentIal new
COIlSIllI'aon, lOp pay. slBady
work, benefi1s. Expeneiloed only
(313)25S-1~.

HOlI)AY PAY

WOlk b Ad. now and start
~ for your holiday shopprlgl
Experienced men and women
naeded for light Industnal

~~G~~LMa:::n
todayf (313)227·1218.

(313)36G-2030
SUBURBAN

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING

IF YOIlIove to program, own your
own PC. and want pan of the
net profits b your ellol1. eel
(313)68>7967 aller 6pm

INJECTION Molder. ReqUIres
rndMduaJ Wllh exc:eUenl alllln-
dance and safety record to
perform peneral shop du1Jes
Prefer high school graduate
wlgOOd mac:harlc:al 5IoUs Job WIll
tnIIn on day shlf1, wAatar transfer
to a n'llht shtft. PIeasa call
(313)348-4121 b mOl8 IIfonna·
ICln Ot apply at· 29200 Wall St,
WIXOI11, Ml, 48393

--
MACHINE operaIOlS needed. no
exp necessary, Will Iraln
Homemakers wek:ome AWl at
BnghlOn Molded Pta&Dc.. 9001
Weber. BnghlOn

MINI ~IO You~, a greal
deIIner dependaIN end jlI8lII'
ant YOu'ra fie basil WIrt not
work lor ". be&l? Mon 1Iw Fn..
no eves. up 10 $6/hr
(313)0&16-9810
MOTHER'S AssISllInt needed b
BnghIOn ... home Musl be
fanjiy onented & WIIlng to work
IeXJl:lle hours &t resume only ~
AssIStant, 40480 Grand RMIr, ':"::::'::::":'::~_-..,. __
Suie H. NovI, t.tI 48375

o 4 ~ -

INSTALL£R lor garage and enlly
cloOlS Must have lIUc:k and own
teoIs. Exp prelarrad. bu1 WIll tarr
nght llIdiVlduaJ (313)486-3667.
INSULA TION ~stallar wan1ed.
good pay & benefus Cell
Weathershleld Insula lion
(313)0&37·7634
INSWTION IIlStalers, WII hln
Apply In person at. Jones
1~ICln, 22811 Hesip (E. 01
NcM Ad, N. 011 9 ....Ie). HeM
JANITORIAL. Come ,grow WlIh
us Evarung work. (517)694·5040
JOIN Molly MaId the nem's
leedar '" resldenllaJ cleaning
$14O·$275f1¥eek. fulVper1-bme•
Mort.fn.. no n'llhlS Ot weekends
Training. uniforms and car
provided (313)22NI808.
lABORER for m8SOl1ty et8W.
musl want 10 IelIm ~ be bnc:k
layer Reliable transponatlOn
Musl ba elp (313)878-r047
lNI>SCAPE c:orsrudlon work·
ers needed Musl have ranspor.
tallOn & be dependable Cd
8am"':3Opm (313)349-1111
LATHE hand needed lor NovI
area shop K you me exparl'
ence & want to work 55 In par
week. call (313\349..t866

LABORER
Needed by local builder Know·
ledge of r8lldenflal c:orsllUcllon
ancJ handyperaon sluls benei·
ClII Ap(iy III p&ISOll

Adler BuildIng &
Oeveloparnnt Co

719 Easl Grand RIV8l'
Bngh1on. MI 48116

MACHINE SHOP
Parson needed for shop In
M1lbdtNlXQIn ar88. Full lime.
~1eady work. some ov~me
Benefits WII tnIIn nghl jl8ISOI1.
Call Men 1htu Wed . 9am to 3pm
(313)o&n9305

Major manutac:tunng c:Il8fll ..

PRODUCTION PLANNER!
SCHEDULfR Waw lIOI madlI18 operUlr lobi

lor YOU II .. Br9!~ end
FowlervIlle areasll S5+lhour
./pald VlIClIDOn and hoIIdIya
~ Ot QED and exceIIant
\IlIIlIpOltIIIO reqund. bu1 no
expenence necaasarylll Call
l-«lO-63O-ll995
OUTREACH s.w:. CIlIlt ~
8SllllIU1\ WIfl outI8adl ~
& oflar apeaied Mea. 15 hrs
fl4?r week, $5 an hr, for
inlormalIon Ot ~ appI'f CXlIltae:l

Ful 'me seasonal )lr1ItonaI work Paufrne DNsdleI Ot Georg.
lIV8Ilable Musl be self·moDVa1ed Grova6teen NovI PublIC lJlniiy
Apply In. person or call (313)~9.0720. Appllcallon
(313)229-9581 ileedh Now 13

WRRAY'S DISCOUNT AUTO PARTS Irlmmer5 • needed
of Walled Lake now hlrrng Im~ for all shlhs.
cashl8rs and stock persons l::(5~1~:...:;.::.,.,. _
~ In person Maple and PART·TIME. EnQIneenng clerk
Pon1laC Tr famlw WJ1h c:om~ kcu!ate
NAIL Teeh needed lor hJII 58MC8 WIth numbers. firng SIuft 8elt1~

lll8ferred 1 eek Pay rate • $6 00 par hour No
salon C.,tele Call w benefilS ~ al Teladyne:: r:a::na. (~)=i Howell PennaaIt. 3m W Grand
Tues..fn. ~nW Howell. Mdlrgan, EOE

NEW ear prep manager Mreh-
9B':''s'1 VoIutne Ford deaJ8rshlp ...PAR....".",T.""'TIME~-m-anuIuc:lurara--:-~--rap-
IS IookIllI lor an ambitIOUS. hIIrd company Iockrlg lor responsabIe
working. 'hands on type person to p&ISOll to help PlI/I5 and S8IVIC8
suparvlSl our nfIII ear get ready manager Fkoo~ hts Con1llcl
dept. We ollar an exoellenl PBY Ken 81 (313)380-2020
plan unrtonn. rebtemenl and :.:::.:-=-~~~;;;..--_vae800n Contael John Mclellan. PART·TIME mal agent only
Varsrty FOld. 3480 Jrison Rd. Musl have airlIne computer
AM Arbor, Mech (313)996-2JOO traJnrng Send resume ~ P 0
Ext 215 EOE Box 234, Howell, 1.1148844.
NOW hIring full lime 011 PART·Tme care grvars needed
tee:hrnaan and 8SSI5tant mana· In area pre-school CaI lllIs at
gar. AfJrJy Wllhl/1 Vrctory Lane ~(31","3)22:;;,.,.7.5500~.,....,.........,....,..--..,.,_
Ouick ~ Change, 9957 E Grand PERSON needed to delNar MOIl
RMlr, BnghlOn Green Sheets & Bngh~ Argus
OOW hrnng mechanecs Please to stores & earners. MUlt be
apply at OuaJily Autl. 211 W. avarlable ~ work Sun. & l8ty
MaIn. PI1Cknay (313)878-9696 Wed rnornngs CaI RobIn at

(517)54&48(B

Iff. BRIGHTOH

ONNECTION

MATERIAL HANOUNG
FABRICATOR

has llTlIIIedate openIngs fOt fie
toIlowI1g lull lime po&IbOns The Ideal candidate WIn be ~:!::.:;:::;:;.. ~:-:::

IllSponstble b neJong. repclMg
WELDeRS M.LG. and resolving ISsues conc:enung

produc:llon pilrIonnanca
Immed18te openlI'IfI5 b qualified
Mog Welders & ProdUCIron & CANDIDATES MUST HAVE:
FabrlC8lron ' 3-5 yrs exponenc:e

, Expet1&8 w.t.lRP systems
Ot related ~rs~ (MANMAN.
MAPICS. ASK)

A mInImum of Iwo years' Computer axpenenc:e
exparl8l'1ce In fIlthar weldIng,' APIC'S c:ar1JflC8lion a plus
!hermoplaslleS Ot sheet ste81
Must have a working knowledge MANPOWER
of SPC (517)548-~

OUALITY INSPECTOR

PLANT MAINTENANCe MENTAL HEALTH ASSISTANT •
MECHANIC Full wne pcsibon to work II

reSldenllal continuum With
A maJll1enance mechanIC w~h a mentally dl adults 0Ubes to
hlflh degree of mechanrc:al abity Include transportabOn, bu,dg81
and be delaJl onen1ed Expar. lIS5lSlanC8. I88ChIng dally iving
renc:ed WlIh hydraulics. pneuma· s1Uls and l8Sks klr convnUlllly
lIeS and eIac1nc:al sarvrc:es IS IMI'I{/ ~h school dl~ vaid
Il8C8SS8I'f WI;' pt8V8IIbVe main· dnvar's 1Jc:ense rquired PreIar
tenanc:e and h~1o repar expon· lOIne expenerrc:e Send resume
Ella a I*lS ~ Catol Ca!pent.... lMngslOn

County CMH S81vrc:es. ~ S.
Hlghlandar Way. Howell, ....
48843 EOE

Need produe1lon wor1lar In sheel ~"""='~~~;-;-~~
metal, IabncalIl9 and moldIng MICHIGAN'S 11 Volume Ford

dealers/lip IS In need 01 2 people
AI posIbOns wages c:ommensu. who wtli be responsible 'for
rale Wllh expenenc:e and demon. checkng In aI rtIIft cars from !he
strated abthty and excellenl 1acl0lY and asslSbng the MGR 1/1
benefits and IncenlJve bonus dISplaying and merchandlSlllg
program our cars and trucks We ollar

elcellent pay plan. Uniform.
AfdoI Monday lhru Fnday. 8-5 rebramenl and vac:a1lOll Conlllcl

'OONNAGE ENGINEERING John McLellan, VarsIty Ford
721 ADVANCE STREET 3480 Jackson Rd. Am Arbor.
BRIGHTON, MI. 48116 MICh (313)996-2JOO Ext 215

,..,."..,--,..,.,..--- __ EOE.
MECHANIC to work on ':'M:;;:ILFORD~""""P-b-needs---:-a":"f8W-
consllUcllon & IldUltnal equ~ am ng r
ment exp reqund ~ wages good people Mod8l8te elp.
and benefllS. cOntact Greg teachable and sharp
Branann, Wolveme Tractor & (313)632-5120
~pmenl Co. (313)356-5200

PRODUCTION

2.Record your message

Record your own 2 mlnule vOICe greellng, at no
charge, for people 10 lislen to. You do NOT leave
your name or number althlS lime.

5.You listen to them

l ~-~,:&r~~",'i!,,'~;'.
You call In and lISten to any messages leflln your
mailbox. thIS will cost you $1.49 per mlnUle. No
one else Will be able to hear your messages.

VOICe MaIlbox ..
FIrst 5 lines of prenl ad . . .. .
Addl1lonallrnes _x $1.50 each x 4 weeks.. . ..
Subtotal. .. .

$ ..£BEE..
$ ..£BEE..
$--
$--

Introducing a new way to
meet your match. It's

",J Iljl'l~X.') ,l ~ c?
rlr I J\I or ,.,:1Rll'nl)rn

3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing. music and
willing to try something new.
v67898

..~
I

LA THE Operator wilh nlII1IIllum
011 yr ax,oenenoe Full bme WI;'
benefits CaI (313)348-7670
LATHE.ql8ratlr. axp necessary
Call belween 8 30am and
4:30pm (517)548-3373

MACHINE Tool Wife parson.
musl be familIar wllh PLC
controllers BenefIts
(313)887-79n

SWF, health-conscious,
humorous. entrepreneur. very
attractive, 5'6". 130 Ibs. v45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. v45632

Those Interested In your ad Will be able to gel
your vOICe mailbox number from the ad.

6.You get together

Once you've pICked up your messages, you may
decide to conlact whomever you choose. Only then
do you make your Idenllty known 10 those whO've
responded to you

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570; Milford 313-685-
8705; Northville 313-348-3022; NovI313-34B-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133; or mall the coupon below.r--------------------------------------------------------------------~

Please prln' clearly on ch raclel per apace nclude punctuation and pec.s
I

Thelollowlng ,",ormatIOn IScompletely confrdenbaJ We cannoI aceepl your ad Wllhoulll
Name _
Address _
City Slale ZIP _

Phone (dayllme) (evenrng) _

IMII to: Hometown"wt".".,., CI.,,"Md oeIMrrtfHInr, P.O Box 251, SOuth yon, MI," 78L ~

,
t
I
l

You must be lB years of age or older 10 use IhlS seMOO One person cannot place an ad for anolher person AdS contarning obscene or sexually elCllllClllanguage Will be l8I8C1ad
This poolicallOl'l reserves the nghlto edtt or refuse any ad and aSSOOlesno lIabcllty lor lhe content 01. or response 10 any ad or message

m~-------------------------------------,

MACHtl~T. expenencad on i0oi
room machtne. pan·llne. days
(313)437-3035

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT

Fun bme allemoon sllft Needs
to haYa elecmc:aJ. WeldIng and
mechanical knowledge and
experrence Person must be
self·motlVated and have the
abIlity to work wllh lillie
SUpervlSron. start Immediately
$8.00 to 59 00 ~ start dependIng
on expenence. Send resll11e to
POBox 3972. c/o Bnah:on
Argus, 113 E Grand AlVer.
BriQhlOn, MI 48116

MEAT cuner wanted. exper·
I8IlOOd and also pan·bme CIlUnler
person OIson's MealS. 2707 E
Grand RMlr Howell
MENTAL HEALTH TfoERAP~T·
HaIf·bme Federal Grant pcsrtron
av&llable through !1.94 lor p!Of8CI
treabng elents wiIh mental Illness
and subsllr1ce abuse dl8gOOS8S
$134Miour. Master's degree In
human services fllid' With
approprl8te Irc:ensura reqUIred
and expenenc:e preflll'ed Send
resume 10 Jeanne QUinn,
!.Mngs1On Counly CMH SeMc:es.
206 ~ Hlflhlandar Way. Howell.
Me 48843 EOE

HomeTown

1.Write your ad

We'll assign you a vOICe maIlbox which WIll appear
in your ad. Your ad Will run for 4 weeks.

4.People listen to you

They may leave theIr name and number for you.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per mInute.
(Irs put right on the monrhly phone bdl.)



PRESS
OPERATOR

Web offsel Pr.s Operator.
ReIaled expenence preferred.
SmclkHee enwonm8lt.Please _ III pelIOn:

HomeTown NtwIDIDera
1551 8uIldwt Aoid
HoweI. MI ~

No phone ca. we ere en EqueI
~ Emplo'f ...

HOME ~TH AIlES Cenfied.
and/or experienced Exc:enent.
pay & benefits FAMILY HOME"
CARE. (313)229-5683 ..
(313)455-5683 .•
HOWELL 8I8lL ReceptclnIsI lor •
Ph.yslcl4ns office. perI-lime.
lldlrIQ & WlSUf'lI/lOll IXP8n8Ilc:e
required. musl be fleXible.
Respond: Box 3974. 00 The
lMngslOn County Press. 323 E. ' ,
GranCl RlY.... HOwell MI ~ ' I

DI__

PRINTING
Rapd growth 81 Ilek.er Johnsen
has a8IIIlld a run!.- of day shrfI
emplo'fmen1 opporllrvHs. W you
have oxp. III a book 1IlftIfaCU-
Illg anwonment & a good wor1t
Illilory, Pease lIIlCltt· 81: 2810
IIakei Ail. Deilllli: r.a. 48130.

PRODUCTION
OPPORTUNmES

Johnsen Conlrlllll Inc.. Plaslle
Conlarler 0Ms0n. a leacling
supplier 0/ h91 quai1y soil clnnII
bolllel is currently aceepllllll
8pfilcUons lor IlIOduem poet-
lIOnS al its Nov.. MlCIligan
Ioc:8IIon.

Qualified IIldnnduals must be
~peb" of exerCISing Jood
JUClllment and making IIlIJUSl-
men1S to mac:lllnery used III

E·Prior 8XP8Il8nc:e in a
paced produetrln or. ~
e assembly 8l1WOfYIlenl IS

preferred.

EXCELLENT WAGES. A
COMPREHENSIVE BENEFITS
PACKAGE and a comnutnenllO
aml*7/88 lMlIvament add 10 the
advan1ages 0/ beI1g a fortune
200 company WI1h wcrkl WIde
facii1ies.

JomSOR COntrols Inc.
43700 Gen-u. Dnve

NcM. Mi. 48375

We are an equal oppor1UnIly
em!*Jter.
PRODUCTION work/mldnlghl
shift. lJfl lIXbs. $6 per hr.• I¥lIlIY
al 4935 Technical Dnve." "off
Pontiac TrllII be~ Wixom &
Milord Rd. Between 8-4pm.
(313)685-1113.

Some expenence necessary,
manufaelUmg . faCIlity,. Mdford
Township. (313)684-0555.
READING & math teacher.
~Dme. afternoons & eves.
BnghlOn (313)229-04844
ROOFERSA.aborers. FuR and
fBl-ne I8S1denIllll subeonlnlD-
lors wanted. Northville.
(313)349-3080 between 8-5pm.

IIOIl)~.'I()"'\.'1I Call 1-900-288-7077 to respond to an ad that appeals to you.

-~t<>NNECTI<>N
3 Leave a message.

You'll hear a recorded
greeting from the person who

I Placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 call any time, 24 hours a
dayl

I HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

2 Or browse tlvough I
selection of new and

I current greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

1 Call1..goo.288-7077.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pf8ss1ng 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the 5-digil voice mailbox
number located In the ad
you select. . • You mu8t be 18years of 8ge or older to use the system.

HomeTown Connection recommends: M88t in a well lit and pubic pIac8 for the first encounter. And do not {jve out your last name ex address untl)W are comfortabl8 doing so.

SENSITIVE 47, 5'1l". 165. EI10Y 31 yr. old mala wishea 10 meetIII PROFESSIONAl. 30 yr. old DWF II
•

Male 5eekklg ~:C:c3"'~c::.~ =:=:.0/1':, Female seeking ~~ eh~n IorS~~: 'I
"
II FtmIII Seelcs llhdIVe WOfo'lanooder 50 Il1OVI8I, cIiIq 0U1, ~ ,I Male Interesls include just about ,

withoul dependents. Novi model ... & buiding tingi. , enydmg. 112157. lI!!!!!!!~'~~~~~!!!!!~~~~~~ Farming10n area. .12165 HaYe reIlIr8nca 112155. WHITE, 41. proIessaonaI, 5'4 •• -
38YRS. 6'2'n· ... 21Cb., dlrlt SINGLE ~e mala. 40'1. 5'1l". ATTRACTIVE. Free-splrlled average build, aulun hew. dark C1fUS~ f81lale. young 62
hair. I anpy workoullsportSl 170 ~ tll8I8S1& include horse WHITE PalnolIe malo 45, 160 down to aarfl anst, in my SO's, eyes, 8llI8dIVe, SUCC8&SlJl & Ioolclng lor ChnsDan male 60-70
hunllng. LookirG lor a WOIIUI1 baclcrid!nlI. hless. boUng. lM1d lessionll seeks' ..a.... seeks honest & aensme non- eJive IooIong lor someone 10 lor walks, 1'IlOVI8S, dining &
25-45, med. build. IIOOd p8ISOII' lIlMII. seeks female..., some 0/ :rael1V8 Iongha~ ';i~smoksf over 5'10". 40-55. IIov8 share some lime & laughs eomp8IlIlIlShIp 112156
aIity. IiIa pelS. 112081 my interests. 112135. who's mon09am~USIY IoY~1 the ouldoors & jazz. .12143. w.toc:ill drinker. Love animalS & WILOUFE Greenhouses. lei's
ATTRACTlVE dlIele, l1li. dark, WHITE, 30's, 5'8". 155. prefer bUSlWIlrf1y & ~ 10_ GOOD Ioolang bICInde Ioolang lor I'm fill. 112162 see if the l1088Y neghbors bnrG
seekx1g fa oompanion to share long Mr. blac:It do'" aggr&I- associalion bundilr. Rom.. CE. M Iriend 10go danciRl, mOVllS, YOUNG CIrIsIIln female 25 wtJ this one over 10 show you.
hke interests. I enJOY Iood. SIV8 dnv8l'. Forget corporale InendshIp, lnpII norf1. 112159 skiilg. ete. rm 41. 5'2'.1141bs. & c:hidren seeks male :s35 ~ is Remember -once III a Ifeline·
rooning, 1MIoog. 1IlClV*. golf. power. ear phones. l.cMI meftrG a wor1t out !lira:. SmokI1lI Ok. !Ill & lIdoraIN & who 8lMI loves mmaJs, an old men.
tnMI, walks. sIaIng. 112161 AsIlIl, European. 112158 No heavy cIIriIers. 112154 8IlIIl8lL 112160 112164.

rc,;;' ;. ;0-;';;;.-;';u;;d -,;;~;;,;.-;;;:. :;;;:;;:;;32;.;;;';;; if3-;;;4.;;; ;;w-;';;517.;.-8.25;0;-
1f'"orr13fHBN7051 North,,"1e 313-348-3022; Novl313-34tJ.3022;South "'011313-437-4133.

... " the coupon be.owor IaJc It.t 313-437.fUB0
Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Soace provided equals approximately one five line ad). Additional lines $10.00 per line.
Use additional sheet of paper If necessary. Please Include payment for any additional Ones. All ads must be paid In advance.
The ~ illtlpt r:ctrItJriIi. I'MamoIpciJIiIh 'fOIl ad 'IfIItICU it. PINIe ptW dMd)c

NAME: -____________ t--t-H-+-+-+-H-+-+-+--IH-f--t-H-4-+--1-H-4-H
ADORESS:--------------- H-t--t-t-t-+-+-+-+-+--+-+-l-++-+-1f-+-+-+-J..4-+--H
CITY: ---STATE:------,Z1P:--- ...-f-H--I-++-H-f-+--HH-f--f-H-+-+-+-H-+-+-I
PHONE: DAYS: EVES:

Hometown CONNEcnON
CIaS8lfted Dept., P.O. Box 251, SWh Lyon, MI48178

800 Male .. king Female 803 SDorta Interesa
801 Female eeeklng Male 804 Single Parente
802 8enlora 805 ChriltlaM

11iI pJl!icaIIOn IIIUlIIII no IiIbiIy lor lhe eorunt or reply 10any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad. The adveltiIer....". OOIIlllIIlellablly lor .. oonlenl 0/, end ..... =8lMIlIIerMnI or
and lor dainI made agailll .. pWiealicIn II a lidthnof. The advIltiser .... 1OnlImnIy and ho/d" pWIcatliln harm_1rom a. any ~

~~dIm8g11 ~trom orC8U81d~or I'IOOIdInapleold !Jy"adverliMrortll'freplylOlUCh ... ~ Byusilg ~ ~. 1lI8lMlti81r
a"" IlOIlO IIIvt lhelr pnone 1IIIllbtr. lilt I'IIIl8 or n .. voice ~ liIrocM:llrin.----------------------------------------------------

WE WILL
TRAIN

We oller excellent advanc8-
menl opporlUnlll8S, guaran-
lIIed base salary, eornpetUV8
benefiIs & neenlMl plBn. To
schedule an Interview,
pleese call Toby 0eSun0ne
or Ken LeWIS at
(313)525-5200.

Auto Detail
Person:

ExpenencedIn auno
clean-up & detailing

Good Wages
Health care

Opportunity to
grow & move-up

APply In Person
JohnCOlone

Chrysler PlYmouth
Dodge-Jeep.Eagle

see Teny Wolfgang

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GETTING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Training - Naltonal
company. Great Office.
experienCed agents. Ask
about our 100% program.
In Northvllle/Novl. call
Chuck Faal al:

347·3050
COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Eau.t8

18 otrices
Expect the besll·

:l

WHY
REAL ESTATE?

• AboYHYerage income
• Flexible hoIn
• Excelent training
• Urtmited opportuMies
·Flftment . ..

Call•••
REAL ESTATE ONE

C8roIyn BaIley
NclltIwlIle Area

34U43O
OR

KalIly 00NeIll
Mlllord Area

884-1085 ,

HOME HEALTH .":
AIDE

Immedate opening for
HHA in Uvmgston &
W. Oakland Counties. :
CNA preferred will :
consider elCperience. .
Days & Evenings :
available. ~ ~

Call for interview: ••

NVaA1"IONS .:'
HOME CARE '.

1 227·7 44 ~
, (..r---------------_ ".,_~1

Helpful ~'
TIPS

• To ensure accuracy
of your classified
always ask the
operator to read the
ad back slowly and
listen carefully for any
incorrect information
or text you would like
to change.

ADON

Seelong RN W11h exc:eplJonal
orgarnz8txlnaJ and einK:al skiIs
for our slolled rusmg 1aeiIty. We
speCialize In rehablillalion.
com\lklX care and genatne ClIlI.
Send resume to.

Susan Schwarz, AN, DON
Greenery Heahheare Cenlllr

5003 W. Grand RrverHaw", Ml48843
(517)546-421 0

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
OF NURSNG

Newly renoval9d and axpanded
skdIecl nul'SUlll laallty has ..
opening lor an A&sIslant Orec:lor
of Nursing. Candidalll musl be ..
AN, IJ8ferab1y TIlIlll-th&-T_
qu~hflfld. experienced With
~ Platmg, and have
at least 2yrs. of geralnC IIoor
IX~' COME GROW WITH
USI Please eon1aet Ray Blm 81
Ihe Marlin LUlher Llemonal
Home. South Lyon.
(313)437·2048

LPN or COTA

)
Now hiring for all shlfls.
App/ica1lOnS b8mg lECllplIlld b 1
IUSIlllI 8SSSlanls 10 eompIetw 1
stalll lIflIX'DV8CI 1raI1Ing COIIS8. j
Please c:ontaet: )
Karen l.Ilppek. Insennce 1lIrec1Or;

Greenery Healh:are Cent... '.
:m3 W. Grand River r ;

Howell, 1.11. 48843 ~
(517)546-4210 )

,I

RN SUPERVISORS

ParI-lime shift supervisors',
needed. We are a complex >
ear&'genalnC laaily I..llng term .
care and management IXpllIl".·
ence preferred Send resume IO~'"

Susan Schwarz, RH, DON -
Greenery HeaI1heare Center • •

5003 W. Grand Rrver -
HoweI~ MI. tl8843

(517)546-4210
, ;

''''4•I



ENTRY I.v.' Rte.pllonIS'II AOCOUNTANT.1lOOIO<EEJlER nttdtd IMMEDIATELY lor •

II ~ ptI1ClII. ~ smlll com piny In How.lI.
lor corporall ~.~. c.DdaII nut '- _ctIItnt
~ lIX rtIuma a UMIInOI phon. mlnn.,.. Appll I"

I., wlannual ludlt SuptlVlM 6 EMPLOYEES UNLIMITED.
ptrIOII sta" Oktmoa·HoweU (517)50t8-6781.~S::rt~ ~FI~LE~c~'.~rkl~g;".-n.-r-'ll~cl:-II-IC-:II
Box 111.W...",.llln ...... n.eded for NoVl Insur'net

IIl"lC¥ ShalM '-' prIOr oIict
ACCOLNTNJ CIeltl IlC*'O" b -PfIlIIa a aood commUl1lCa-
Aoc:icll.n ReoeMIbII. ~ ban akII. GoocJ I8IeIt 1lDaIlt.
PIyIbII. (51~71. .. c:nIdIr ill elf ~-lImI.P'-t aend __ III NI&w

f'Irt.~ up III 2.1 holn per BOOKKEEPER MuaI be know- Insurlnc. Ag.ncy. 311555
.... pmIIrlIy ~ I.dglbl. In compu18r1zed 0n:Iwd HI PlaCe. SII 420. HiM

8CCOUll"'ll syal8ll WId ,.,., MI 48375
w/conllructlon .nd MOOT ==~=""""=:-=~
requlr.m.nts Pl.... IInd GENERAL OFFICE aSKUS WIll
reIUlIl8 w.'8Xper18rlCe WId IIIlry IClfnt ~ compu....
!.'lIU""** to PO. Box 152, ~ liar aniIII ':.r:I
Brlllhton. MI "116. EqUlI ~31a~lII ~
~ Em~. 50200 PnIc T.... Wi t.l
BOOKKEEPERJoIict l!'IJlIIltr. ( 3 13 ) 8 U • 0360 •~ 81
ImmtGl~ ope~ =:c: /31,.7'81.
=rE.II~ 1M- D-l.lDI\.' fG::;EN~E:::RAL~;';o~ffic:e--'SIu:-:':-Ia.--:pI:--UI

"tereated clllchd.... SUbmIt • ""II" so m • • c c 0u n \I n g .
IIIUIllt III BOOKKEEPER lor CPA firm. (517)54H571.

flUt be ~lcDmpullnDd i-:L.EGAL~""Secl~.-*Y-.~Exp-""Secl~'-lIIl-y
::::: a ~~ need.d for high volum.
pka (313~ drveIIIied LN. Ctf law oIlioe
;;::~~-:--'~-- WillIS commensurate w/.xp
BRIGHTON frm needa -per. Send resume a W8(/8 8Xlllld8-
I8I1C8dCXlIllpul'" opera!Dr. 1lI"tr. tr;q III POBox 2.2, HoweI.
I! office. Iu-'edge 01 lICCOUI1l- ML ~ ApplC8l1OnS WIll be

A Ur.- 01 Cathenne McAuIlIy InlI nassary RelJIy Ill' PO Box held In conidence.
Helffl System ~. WOld MI. 48381. LEGAl. Secretary ... 1m •• lor

BUSY Bnghkln IncUrIII oIice Bnghton aJIDm8YI Ward Perfect

II has an openng lor I'8CflIllIOnI6t 5 1 and DIclaphone expenenc:e
0GIctI Must have excellent tyPlnll. raqured Pfee&e sutmt resume

II elfg8l1lZ8lJOn a communlC8bOn to Box 398S do hi Bnd1ton
• ~ skiIs A knowledge 01 peyrolI a Argus. 113' E. Grand IWer.

plus Reply to. Box 3982. Bnghton MI "116
, BnjllOn Al'gU6. 113 E. Grand

AOIA '* JOb& liar 1IalIltn8S. Rrver. Bnghbl Mi "116 TYPING. com~r. fibn~
racepllOnISlS. cIala ~ CASHIERICar Bdler. Growing ~~ ~ Mlhrs.
lIld I VlI18lY01 ofler derIClII auto dealership loolong for
paMllnL • you hive II _t III part·tlme posSibl. full time
monflI ~ oIb -1*l8flC8, dependtng on expenence. MiJst
we'd IcMl III IIIk III you eel be able to work Sat. ~ In
tod!L for .n Ippolntmenl person at DIClc SoolI MoIlii 1.taJI.
(313)227·1218 3030 FowleMIle Rd FowleMIe
1l.00I0tFEL0 HIls oIice need 2

expenenc:ed WORD PROCES- COHTROl.l£R
SORS. IlinImum 1 yM' M.-oft Okemos·Howell Comdor multt
Word or Word perfect 5 1. locatIOn dlstnbubon company
expenencecl praIerTed. WIIldows Requtras hands on IlldMduaI i:lr
~. ~ b Perma- all phases of a:counDng. Two
nent PIUinent. CALL TOOAY person GOIJlOIlII. staff lrld • out
i:lr Immecia1e ConsIderab:ln IocallOn bookkeepers Strong

coI1edIons a c:mdrt b8dlground a
OAKTEC PROFESSIONAL. rn8jClf ldtJ$. Submit lllSumeIsa!ary

TaFORARES INC. raqUlr&menlS III POSItIOn. PO
Clenc:af and SecrelanaI Box 19. Wiltamston M~ .ee95

Plecement DENTAL AssIStant A unqus
oppor1Ull1Iy III become part of our
excellenc:e dnven team. CoUege
p-efened CaD (517)!io46-3:m.

NOVI Growing IIcr.t.,111 PART·TIIE r&c:I8I*CNt poMIln. PART TIME V8\lmIIY racep. STOCK Ind dellv.ry work. EXPERENCED cooIIa. axe. iiii
ItMCI ... I maUl IldMdutI 3Owpm. sWltchbotrd slulls. CUSTOMER SERVICE tlOlIIt WWlled Good oIiOI a MrW1Il' lIld week8nCIS. GIll! aut htw reI4reraI w., III

aceuraII w/d",* lor ty~. g3't3n)22.r71!...,2f1iC. duties. MAKE NIGHT nME commUlW:8llln skills I must"'. lor loCal ~tudent Forelfp(3~3r)I23or~lmburg -ll'Ub.
phone ~. gennI cieri- (: __ Moo. tues. tIus Hpm. SIt second ~ rtMf·
Cli. som. _-"orL proceSSIng PART.'f..e derIClII 8IIrtIlg pay THE RIGHT l1ME g.2Ilm. FIelubiIti I ~. CeI in» CII ~ Kids ~Vr LINE cooka. Pln~ help a
he/pllI (313)a44-OOl18. S6.5Cotv SkIs needed' Wi'lIl. $&-$1~ (313)887'~21 1oIon..fn. g.2pm. 12 ow . U dIshWIshn needed. Top Plly
OFFK:E help WIIlllId fobt hive som. word_ proce,,_~ Ind We're I 1.ldlng. nltlonal PART· TIME M.rchandlser to (313~7. sWllll shdlI MillIN. IflIlI't Ii
.xp'rI.nce In comput.rs. ICClU'U1Il CeI, (313)221-4868. coml*lY seeking ,... GO: work b ..... ~. ptI'IOfl. PIrk 1m. 125 HoWey
8CICOUnlI lllC8MIIlIe a nWlMj getterI who 8l'fOY phone WClfI(' SIMClng ra1lJl ltores In the :;Ltnt=.•-:HoIIII:-=_.~~~-:-_
phoneI HoIn.1lW a IClfnt SII. RECEPTIONIST NEEDED. FI.t you Ieve I - speakng YOIC8 Bnghm. Hg/*Ind. UnIon l.8keII PART.'f..e work Moo.ofn. dttts
~ In peI1OIl. ConvtMllOl elf l*l-am.. PIeast ~ II: and nlookrlg III make fie IllOIl ... Comp8nwI houIty ... I' food,9MIIgI tIao IYIiIbIe weekandII WlCi
DepOt, 202 S MidIgan A"" tbt .. 700 GrlIld RIver. Newi. oIyow MlW9 we oller: rnIl8lIge.lIld Ielable howl Stnd I • nd*. (313~ WMnoI8
C. HoIIII II 'Fnendti IllYIClfMllInt .-une 10: Box 3981. c.o SOlMl lJM. -.. wIlId In .....

.. WIIUd 'Pul hoIldIys Lyon HerIId. 101 N. LaI8yelIe. :aIIo::.--,,· ~~:--.--:--_
RECEPTIONIST needed mmedl- II 'IloIU ...,llVII Mi •• "178. ACCEPTWG ~ b.. SHORT0nW Cook, days 'A
aIlltt i:lr WIld a arzyoIb. eel PIrl·nnt : ==-::'m PART·TIME oIioe heIp........ IJOI*lnI PIlnd8Iosa. 8522 W dwIlI 0I1utMl, onleq. _
AItti. (313~740810. For mort IIb1T.-orI ClII t.h. InlI "phones Afternoons & Grind RI.,.r. Brlghlon. pllnning Ind prlcinll. CIII
RECEPTIONISTIStrvICt CI8Ilc Donnelly It 1-(800)1133-11230 -. 11 hours weekly. Appy .. (313)~ Geotge. (313)227·7_
i:lr consrucaon COlIljlIIly il HIM. AMBITIOUS. dependabIt. l*l- Mon-TlUs. lo.ecm. eoe: ~ Webber. 8nghllln APPLICATIONS btIng liken i:lr WAlTSTNF wIlId. nut be
CIII EII.. n or CoII .. n It ::. -=-~ c:Wl homeI. ENERGETIC non-lmoker lor fie folIowInlI poIItOnI: bowtr1g _~. kdt WIfIin: lua.
(31~7&3303. eel (313~7~nornpct1lllon. chi_r_c?'p!actic offic.. PART·TIE cen1er countertconrol '::; mrn'I TMIII,'21'OO S. MIbd~~' r:n-:o~' (313~. ~31':i_~1ll ~ ~ ~Yrt. -:. elf CIIh RdANTE••Hg/lIrIdD'N'lI t rntdHoIIII (51~ . BANK TELLER EXCELLENT opportUnity to &·10. W•• k.nd work Iiso ,. .... axpanenclI pr8ferred." W ~m~ ....L~'llhl
...;..;.;.;.;;..:..;...;.:.;.;.;..;.;,;;;.;.;....-- IIUPflIIme!lt rthrilent. btilelits IVllllbl.. No eX~rlenc. train naIlt person. ADolY In ~ Send ,.;. ':"Boolf

.ur, ...... PERSONNEL DIN Ilri, lab. 0I1It9l1lln, '- MIiSlIlIl il bui!cfing lIlMlt11l1lnoa =.Mus1htw H91 Sc:hooI person: 700 N. Lalay.lI.:S lyon m....... South" u..-I~ X
-....... In mmedta18 OIlIN"Il lor I WId esconng heiW 8qUIpIIl8Ill tnd be tble III IlIIr\ ... rAl Lyon ........ 101

Hal The RIgIIt Job For Youl IB1-I1m8 T..... Tha hdMduaI Must hav•• xetOent drmng Imedilt.ly. P.rmln.nt Ind A ~0'7~ ~ N I..alayelIe. SCulh Lyon. /,II
wi be IIIjXlll11ble b ~ record. 8end resume lIld salary lllmpOraIy pUonI available. ~'s. 73 . • "178.

8eaetaneslWard Processors vtnOUI tarsal:.:llons belween th8 requlr.ments to: P.rsonnel PART TIME t WIIltIId (5 7)504&30 • .::;.;.;;;..------~= =~~~~=~=r~~2Ca HiM lor ;e1lnna:e= Hours: ~~ ~~: wtfTII)RE LAKE TAVERN
Fde Clerks arid inqunas ~ speaIc AIIfmaM bln empby.... ~'a '::so ~':)8e~i Days Cafe. 1181r'Grand. Now IwJng wnWl b llIllll8dl-

Ful lIld Part...".. AM. a P.M. lICQ)UIlI problems; perform. EXP. handyman needed for belween 9am-2pm Moo .Fn FowleMIle. (517)223-«9l ate openIngS. WiI nn. AWt n
ShillS. Tem/\.Med Inlurance. IIlll c:lencal aetNOlI 8SIOClI18d household pIOJIClI. tppnlX. 20 • COOKS prep cooks a d8IMllY person: 9839 MaIn St. WM1ionl
u.....-.. wih the poII1lOn. hours per week. _bIe hours. IlIOIlIe '.,\8M8WS at 3 Flags LaklI. (3131"9-5011
......... , Pay. Boooses, Top Pay. pilfer NoctIMIe area r86ldent PART·TIME r&c:8I*lf1IIt WIfllIId ReSl8Ilran~ 11930 H WhIrnora =;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;

DIN oilers a compenve wage. (313)349-8127. for vetennlly clinIC. Hou~: LaklI Ad Lelcev1eW S~B • ~
ClII~~ ~:rtl =::~::=HAN>YMAN, malUra only. part. ~~~U..~=7.~ Center. Betw.en 2· pm II' NInI~ Homes

NEVER A FEE at tme. home tnd shop malnle- betWeen 91m.2pm Man.ofn. ~(3:.:.:13:.:.)449-9933:..=...::.:.:.;;......-...,....~~;-
nanc.. tools requlr.d. • EXPERENCEO cook needed i:lr

D&N Bank of Brighton (517)546-8l15. PINQ(NEY "~.hon!' days. parl-\llIlo. no Sundays. =~~~~=~
9880 East Grand River HOUSECLEANING positIOns ~ ~';' hcu .:.:..~ good pey. app/y ~ '::: A Slate epprMd r&rIng COUII8

BrWtton Mi 48116 avaiable. days MiJst be malUra. i:lr IlI8MlIW ~ llem.l CounU)' 0Yen. oms . lor Cerded Nutsrv ASs_ ..
.~. •• rallable. Call Homeworkl. ThIn 11-4-93 (313)87:68Jr' Har1Iand wi! be ollered begriIIng ta 8.

(313)2211-5499 .. JONATHON B Pub. Cooks a pan-time positIOns avallabl.
HOUSECLEANNJ lady wned, PROFESSIONAL Gro~mer. clisI'Iw-'*' n8eded i:lr .. and Apf;iy l1f Nov. 5. at West ~
2 days a week. hourti P"I. must ~nence. reqcnrecl. Brig/l1on. pen.bme. VacalJon & hetlth Haven. 3310 W. Commen:e Ad.
be axpenenc:ed a h8vli refer (313)229-5300 b 1'II8M8w. benehs lMIiIabIe Appy Wllhn /,I1Ii:lrd. beIween 9:lOarn. and
ences. (313)349-7287. - Jor8Ihon B. Pub, Bnarwood Mal. 3:3Opn. (313)68S-1~.

SERVICE Rep. Part-tme. Waled CERTIFIED NUrllnll AssIStant
needed. pen·tlllle. II shifts
Apf;iy at West Iic:kay HIMn.
3310 W. Commen:e ReI.• Milford.
between 9:3111m. and 3~
(313)68S-1~.

LIVONIA (313}464-21oo
SOUT1f'ELO (313j352·1:nl

AUBlRl HUS (313)373-7500
TAYLOR (313)284~m

MATERIAL &
PRODUCTION

CONTROL PERSON
w. have a 3 month
ass9"ment In 1Jvlngston Top compames In the area
County for a person call us when they need
expenenced in schedwng AdmlnlstralNe Assistance. "

d you have at least 2-3 years
production an master secretanal experience.
plannng. Must be lamillar ~ 01 Windows r'Nord
With MAPICS. MRP or Processing & Spreadsheet).
Mann·Mann systems. C81ltodayandJOlllourteam.

KErry KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES TEMPORARY SERVICES

500 W. Mam St 500 W MaIn 51.
BrIghton. MI48116 BrIghton. MI48116

(313) 227·2034 (313) 227·2034
EOE NOCan egency~_ a lee EOE NOt an agancylNever a lee

11]- HABITAT CONTRACTORS. CERAMIC ~Ie 1nS1aIler. New work NEW homlS a remodehng. POND DREDGING Spec:iaI.t II
Cour1llOlll, prola6slonBl 1tMCI. elf repIllr. Reesoreble pnc:es. No Slrva upgrades. Ucensed Turn low or wedand 8IalIIl into r~ •
Renovation. remodeling. adell- job 100 SInaI Free es~mates. SInce 1962. SernHeared. I..Dw decoralMl swllllming or fish • I
lIOnS. JJcensed & i'lslled. Tm rat•. (313)220-0516. M1ng ponds. &IU1ll1lild b fast,
McCejIhy: (313)684-0277. (313)685-9719 RELIABLE electrical work. Over efflC18nt work. Mlirtc Sweet. .... _--KARW ConslrlJaon licensed ~. yrs. exp. CommerCial & Sweat:o, Inc. (313)437-1830. A-I gUlters. Siding. roofs
buidllr lor QlStom deSlgnng 01 II lllSidentJal. Reasonable pnc:.es. 1Jc:ens8cl a InsUred F1elCh...
un". home rnodernattion needI. CERANIC tit. slate and marbIa (313"""'-5654 Earl DlMdson. (313)437-8990.
&ii ~ tor free .atimateI. i'Is1aI1al1:ln. sties and IlIIrice ~~"""'iiiiiiiP';;;;;;;;;;
(31~ New IllSJCIen\lal elf ramodellnlllll' • A·PLUS Seamlts&JAlulllmUlll_

Customer sallsla:1lon a must • Engine Repair Excavating Gulters. Guarlnleed lowest

II 18 yrs expenence Free prompl ~ I pncesl CaD fer free estmalBS.

I
I BuI~ esbrnates (313)684.2526 • Septics (313)878-2626.

TOM HerL Wira mesh & mud • Basements SEAMLESS Aluminum gut18fS
NATIONAL Concret.·AalWllrk installabOn. BalMcilc:hen llllIlod- FONDA ~ all • Driveways Wi. meet or beat etr1 wntten
lIl8CIIII_t $1.35 per sq It Free eI ~ (313)363-3726. . sm .nglne • estimate LIVlnllston Gutler.
ESbmates. Fully lJc. & Ins. Ing. yrs. exp. I8P8lrs. R ng & bing small • Lane Cleanng (517)548-01~
(313)623-1105 1 BlllDOzm. Gredltlll. IIIY8B II "GIllIS. Iewn mown III ATVI. ~~~~'==;;;~
QUICK Trowel Masonry Bric:tc. roads and dllY~S. Gravel. QlIImey (313)229-2000. (313)~. Sand & Gravel II.
block, cullUrad lone' PIIlO5 sepIIc:s VAIDIC CAVATflG. CleanIng, II r~ , L1l1ft11uman M'f
firaPaals a ~ PrOIassIcni (313)685-7346 • UIng & Rep. Delivery • ..NI
workmanship. John &I ~I~excavating:=~ATIONS. exc. ~. CIrpentIy ~~I=S.elffl~'=: (313) 437-4676 -----
Iouncla1lon work. FleSlclenllal. CIII licensed Ind insured. Free BUDGETEXCAVATING ROSE EJcavebng tlc.. sapllc
Tom (313)0489-1711). ,esbtna\8S. S8Mng ALL .... SlInd gIlIYeI lDpsoIl Dozer a systems, basernei* dug. bul-

II 22 YEARS axp. IJcensad a I NorthVille Construction. bac'klloe' work Ken doZIng work, backhoe work,
DIIIIIIINIJ Insured builder. Decks. adcll1lons. (313)878-6800. (313)878-9113 • lDp6Od. sand gavel cIeIvered,
-v =.(~)229--8 • SU6pendec1 ALL chmllllYl. fi8pIaces, rahned BULLDOZING d d Iic e Ii18d i i nI u red.RemDcleIq ..... & repend.. Pon:Iies. S18PIl a • roa gra Ing. (313~7.()525.

~~~~~~~~ A·l CARPENTRY. bsmts.. roofs rtpeIrad. (313~7-6790'd basern c~!dy,ug. trucIoBuld
ng•~ ~SAN:.:.:!.D:':':"":aravel==~lOpIOiI.--Ql""'-eap-

:..:. decIcs all modemaalJOn Jim IBln -.... oulll! InlI .... • II: On'
AD .. """', Your Searchl AdcI- (313'...."-2562. Free esllniates' B Excavatng. (313)878-6342. good fi. OnvewaYS. sap\lCL""""""'" ~7~~~;";"':":""=-:":":-;- (313)878-9174.tlons. basement remodeling. At« lype of c:arpenlry. Finsh. Coqlutl' 5aIes CONCRETE and ExcavaliOn 01 .:;.;;;;:,;;,;.;;.;;,,;,,;;.;;.. _

~ ~22~24~' ~3~3~::O Ylll. • • & 5eMce ~~~rt:~m=: SEPTIC IWI)YMAN SERVICES. Gener.

CARPENTER sp8Cl8hzlng In DOUG'S pond dredlJng bulldoz SYSTEMS ~'; =~~nc:."=
roofs. addrtlons. Vinyl siding. HELP. VI~laII. upgrade. Un! bacIchoe u-'o dit:h land BASEMENT """.CjD 8nlrl 313)231.2688decks. raplacement wlRdoWi. tutor. saM:8 lor compu\81Sand fig. ...... np. • ..
horne remodelltlll e~ Ref...• ptnphera!s; also software help. cletn7i' Call i:lr free esWlte&. EXCAVAJION LIGHT carpentry. drywallenc:es. icensed &' Insurad. Free espeaall)' IICCOU1tng, expert n (313)7 7·9206 PaJn~ng.horne 18181. lJo8nsad
es~males (313)229-5698 many applications. KEMP Brother's Backhoe AND TRUCKING CaJ 08Ye. (313)75G-1193

lIld New 'Com. (313)380-5353. Service. Hourly rate $50. ONE call covers 1\ all
~~ "Cabn8t. Reinsh-II (313)62(H1223. Best work at lhe best pnce (313)229-8567.
ing. 'Stalr R!I!~n_ll!,_ ·Trim. Drywall KENNETH Norhb'up. Sepoc tank WILLACKER HOMES. INC.•• ~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
ClitpenUy. (313)349-35n. I and drain fields Instaled Perk .::(3~13~~~7~.()()9~7.;;;;;;;;;
OOAUTY awpen1ry a ramodeI- tests. sand. gravel. & top soi • r~ HaulIngI

1..JeenIed. Free est Ae8ISon- (313)231-3537 II ,· Clean Up:3. rate&. (517)50C6-0267. 35 YEARS Exp. 0rywaI Repels ~ I• Fences
QUAUlY ~ afIff 20)'15. a all types of Plastering. : I I ~~~~~~~~
ex • IIOllnsed & insuraci. raeson- (313)348-,2951.(313~·9384 '. A-I Haubng shtngles, c:onaelll.::t. (517)S46-S848 ABLE Dryw&II.new a modernaa- • BUlldozing· FENCES 01 all Ionds. 8ealmfuI sand. grav.1 1 firewood .
REIoIOOEL.tfG. 8Ig/smaII JObs. bon. Insurance work. 2Syrs. Grading oak board. cedar. pnvacy & ,;.(3,."13~)4.49-4,..,;,,..;;2.,.74_._......,,.-_
FI88 enmat8IS, (~3)227~ expenenc:e. (313~ • Septic Systems PICkell Farm WIll a c:han line. BUDGET Clean·up SlrvlC8S.
Craft Mester ConsrudJon. AFFORDABLE cIrywell. ~ • Backhoe Work Setlsfacllon guarant.ed IJght & heavy halding, dlscount
STATEWDE BuidlngI Custom and inIsIq. spayed Clldi1Qs. • Driveways (517)54&2()8.(. hButng (313)227.oo7~.
bIAIt pole bulldll~I.·gnges. No JOb III sinal. (313)220-1733. • Culverts II RON'S clean up. hauing. odd
houstl. Fr.. tltlmltll. M.B. DlYWlIl CornpIete S8MC8. • Top Soil. Sand' JOb6, and 1TIOWIng. plus sand and
111OO)ll8M8llll Located In Hartland. Free Gravel ~ Floor SIrvIct gravel deINery (313)229-7176.
TII T...... HomI ~ es~mates (313)75G-9063 -Since 1967-
Ill8nt. "Expanenced In ALL A-l dIywalI speaais~ raesonabIe 'TAKE IT AWAY HAlJOO'
IIflIClS 0I1iomt i'/IJlIlMlll*lIlor r a tIS • I r.. IS t i ma tIS • 349-0116 Consb'uCllon datx1s. lIIlPbanc8S.
20 )'II. SUded MlOm8lI'" (313)887-5594. BEARWOOO INTERIORS 1I.mtJra. IUI1k. brush. -Conc:ralll
OCI' ~. ralerences 118 NORTHVILLE removal No JOb \DO smaJI Wa
1YIieIlle. Irtle II\lmIlII. CeIII We speClahze In 81 Iypes of ;/ICY;c:le;;;(;31;:3}34S-S484;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
(313)363-3248 II EJectrIcaI haRIwood ~ • InSlaII. r&pIIr

~ POND DREDGm a fin_h We IllSlDrt oIcIW WOOd •
Over 30 Y!'. -p. ~ WIll 2 loon; (313)632.7773 HBklgI

•

CIIpet ----- =-~1lIe~ dozIt~ KElJIS Hardwood Fklors. Lzt. ~ CdlgI ntallallon ACTION EIer:rlc. IJollnsad WId hcensecI. Joseph Buono Exl:Mt- Sand. Rerlllith ExIlflI1 ll'I Staln• -.... ~' tea IMalll. ReitbIt, IllIl- (313)22N825. hurad. (313)535-1256. ;

, ""I'"'" rsr~J. proIealonaL 1
ELECTRICAL work. i);mpt •. ROOT'S ~=~3=1
qlIIlI1y 1tMCI. icenI8d conhII> C!.~-.u-o.:...'M 1!Dr. (313)878-5110. ........ , '-'11" ,

tEED I hoensad eIecrIClIn Ilr EXCAVATING NHJAI. h.mtoI., ~ d1edlj
flit IIIIlIIIJOb ftUnd the 1louIt? :-CIII ~ =7~ j
Iso call (31~. • SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL HEATING',COOLINO,I

ICONTRACTS AVAILABLE REFRIGERATION. 20 lip.

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS 24 hr. prompt qMtf)'ll.wva.:... a IlIllIIIIm. oornpellM I• BASEMENTS. DRIVEWAYS rltu Ir.. Ullmltn.1

• ROADS e STUMP REMOVAL (313~1. ;

* GRAVEUTOP SOIL * II SIMCI~ 'i:'WE WILL GLADLY ~ ~ nftN
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU' ~~!.!~~~~;;FREE ESTIMATES =
684-2707

Jim Root ----
24 Yea,. Experience

SOME OF THE BEST
SECRETARIES
WORK FOR US

TherIpBl

CHEMICAL
DEPENDENCY

THERAPIST

FaaIIlaIe ". Ill...... ~..,.
prOllrlm involVing I.ctur ...
groups Ind IndlVldUlI ClII
"..,..

Mut.,.degr.. In h•• llh
........ eN:; elf tlIgi*r 2
~ fXI*l8IlC8 In IubsWQI
abuse.

HlMntn~
MCPHERSON HOSPITAl

620 Byron Roed
HoweI. MI ~

(51~
EOE
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AccuIlI~ John's
Aluminum

ntlng S.rvlca. • CaTl>lota R&McxlernzlIlm
, Vr¥Sdng

finanaal stat. • Clatom Bent JWmrun Trm
ICCOCIl1I ~ 'Vr¥ ~W1ndoM

-3417. • Rooting
IIexibIe bookk· ' Glnge Doore

~ lor !hi • A'ttfW'fJI EnclcJeonI
. CaI BOOKJ(. • ~ wert. So Repen

·s.rne.a-~12)42Wll61 QlIcn

• 3D Yr Expenln::a

AkIIM Licensed 8nd IMut'ed
SIdIng • 1067488

a.n~ Free Estimatese.a-=,~
sed a Inlur.d

(5171223-9336

BSF Accou
Computenzed~=NEWI A unque,

:\::
EEPER (313

Auto • Truck
Repair &
service

A·l CXlIllple18 auto raper. low
pnces. (313)887-55904.

• "-W-:--
BASEMENT WATERPROOF·
ING 30 years waterproofing
expenenc:e Top quality wor1i.
manshlp guaranteed Reason-
tbIe ,.. (313)449-8807

DRY LF YOUR BASNEHT.
NO clIggng. NO mesa.

1 day iiIIotdabIe melhod•
Guaranteed. (313~23-1110.

IIBilek, Block,
cerr.ant

G.T S. Concrete. All types
of floors. foundatIOns. dllYes.
walks. Custom work. Pallemad
c:onaelll. IJght gredlnll avaiabIe
lIcensad and Insured. Fr.a
es~mates. (517)546-1~.
MARCO Conc:ratll Contractors.
All of your concrete needs.
~.!loon. -AlI1~ ~
berns. s~. lightst quailj
1Xoduc1, lowest POSSible cost
Free eslmates (313)437-1455.

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Create a new kitchen - add a
new bathroom - or ramodel
eXl$llng ones We can do lhe
complete job - cablneta - 1I1e
work - plumbing. and
carpentry VIslt our modem
Ihowroom lor ldeu 10 craale
your new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313)349-0373

1 MASONRY New work and
IllSlDratJon l.Jcansed & Insured
(313)878-6800
A·l Bnck Mason Chimneys.
porches. fireplaces Repair
speCialist Licensed CaG
Masonry (313)437-1534.

BLOCK foundations. brick.
cement. fireplaces. garalllS
IJollnsad. (313)231·2896
BRICK a tAoc:k work. firaIlI!Ic:a
Llc.nsed a Inlur.d. FIIIC.
Masonry. (517)548-3315

FOUNDATIONS AeSlderil8l elf
GOIMl8lCl8l ConcreIII waIs WId
nnchng we do top qutlhty work
at c:ompen¥l! pnc:es For free
_WIlli call ConractolS Trend!-
IIlg SeMce al (313)669-6640.
9 a m. to 5 pm Monday
hough Fnday elf (313)632-6481
24 houlI.
GARY SPARKS ConSllUC\lon
BasemenlS & Ioundaklnl under
'XII~ng home& FbClf IlIYeq a
underplnnlng._ Llc.nsed a
Insured (313)363-2967

ADDITIONSIdeckslbasamentsl
latchens Save 10'4. 26 yrs
expen.nce. Licensed and
IflSUrad (313)2211-7463

~l./l~
c....:> ~

Builders
In NorthvlUe Iince 1976

Additions, Decks.
Rec. Rooms •

Kitchen & Bath,
Windows & Doors.

Roofing, Siding.
Blown Insulation

348·7508
543W. 7 Mile

REMOBI:LING
SPEOAUST

• Kftcbeu • BatJu
• CtblneC Rel.clD«
I CoaDtertop.
• Ctblnea • V.aides
• AdcIltiOllJ I Rec. Room.
• EDclomres • Decks
MA YR01I'EIl

KITOIINS
Plymoath, MI

(Sl~)459-2186.'T,., -. Ut. " ...

EqJaI Employmert
Opportlllity Mll-UFN

CHID CARE ADES: NORTH-
VILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
EARLY CHlDHOOO CENTER,
Monday hough Fncley. 7-gem.
3-6pm; + sub6blU18S needed loran hours. $5.701hr. A.«tf In
person. Northville -Public
Schools. 501 West Main.
(313)344·8465. Experl.nct
wcrIcIng with YlUIlI children
preftmd.

lEASING CONSULTANT Lake arel, Will trim, own
tansporta1lOn, 1(800)227·9080. GREAT FUTIJlE FOR YOU

AT THE ROADHOUSE
RESTAURANT. " you are

TELLERS, PART·TlME InlllraSted VI WOI1ong lor one
of the best fine dining

i:lr branches In the Ann Arbor IllSlauranlS, The Roadhouse
and NcM araes. PnMous Ollers~~'
cash handllnll. some tyPing
and calculator expenenca • SERVERSlBARlEN)ERS

~~~V1d~
• DISHWASI£RS

We oller _bill hours and
evenings Ind Sa: compelltJVe wages. oppor
~IS must be tUnity for advancement.
i:lr weeks 01 peId IuS bme Apply In l:.rson: 5~1
1raulng K InlllraSted please BnJhton d.. Brighton
caD (313)569-4620. Ext ~. (31 )229-4800

Full time posillon. Hours
2pm.·l0pm. or __3j)l1l.·11pm.
Stanng wage S6~7 per Ilolr.
Job IIlYIlMIs wortung on ray
assemble line. some food prep.
dlShwashng a cI8lrlll'Ig. Stop n
or caB (313)349-2640 Moo..fn.
9am .5pm. Whrtehal • NcM -
ConvaIesoent Home. ~ W
Ten Mie Rd.

PlIrt-~me. Needed IInmedl8lllly.
Cell Joyce. (3131"9-5520
MAD In Miclugan Iookng lor
matur.. rehabl. people for
reslden1lal ~. weekdays.
9IIon~. (313)~.-1~

• DIETARY AI)E

NOW hiring pan·tlme eves.
telemarkelJng. lor HomeTown
Newspeperr;. Greet lor hom..
makers. Work out 01 the South
Lyon offICI. 5-8:3Opm, Tues·
Thurs. Perftct attendance a
must For more Info. call
(313)349-3627 betwe.n
8em-6'3OPm

DIRECT car. s1l11 needed
pen-lime In Hanland group
home. S6 00 an hour. CeIf ....
elf DIane (313)632·5625
DRIVER/delIVerer. liVingston
County ana. Mon Ilru Fn MiJs1
have own vehlCla. (313)231~78
~ lllIm. a 2pm.

1 ALL JObo cons1derad Home
maintenalce speciahslS. Ref ... •
encas. Dennis' Handyman
ServIce. (313)735-7027.

GUTTER Q.EANlNG
Window Washing

(313)486-3975

DERoVEN
IELECTRIC I

Uc./lns./Fr •• Est.
All types of

Electrical work.
Talk to an

Electrician,
1.. 0N3804017

47..... 1
383-8400

11~~
ALL occaSions bart.ndlRg.
Hoide)'parMSOIIctpaIB
(313)221l-S078.

B..__-
~-------------------------------~sms



* SPECIAL *
7 Yds Scr FI Ort '71

7 Yds Scr Top Soil '12
7 Yds SoiI-PeaI Max '120
7 Yds. SIredded 8aIk '145
7 yoo Road GrMl. . '95

7 Yoo lJmesble.... .• '140
llevlnga on 10015 Yd.1..oIIda

- W.. 1cIy SpeclIIIa-
GRADING· BULLDOZING

MICKWHITE
TRUCKING
348-3150

LPN'S • $15.2MlOUR
Wesl Bbomield tb'slna Ctn.
near Map/e & Dra~e, hai
mrnediate op8fII1QI lor LPN'I
With . pr8VlOUS nurlll1g home
expenence on ~ Ih!II.
$IU5Ihour. or $1525lhour
Without benefits For detalll
pleRle call Mil Hellen al
(313)661·1600.

NURSE AIDE'S
NEW WAGE SCAlE IN EFFECT

Full or part·tlme posltlonl
av8Iable for someone Wl1II a IoYe
& understandrla lor 1he elderly
CHA', deelred" but WIling b
traII1 an u/lcerllied person lor
stale cerllflcatlon. Call
(313)349-2640or lIjlp/y III person
between 9am.5pm: - Whrtc!BII •
Novi • Convalescenl Home
434S5 W. Ten Mile Ad

NURSING ASSISTANTS
Wilt Bbomliekl NulSlng Ctn.
near Maple & Dra~e, has
unm8dsle openngs on aD shills
lor C8r1I5ed NUISIng AssIStants
With pr8VlOUS nUlSlIlg home
expenence. $1 OO/hour with
benefils, and you must apply II
person al 6445 W. Maple ReI,
Will Bbomfield between 9am &
Spm. For details Pease caI tots
Tefft al (313)661-1600
OUR 210 bed sidled nUlSmg
fa::rity IS seelong IndMduak; tl
JOIn our dHllaIy team. Posilxlns
available IIlcluda full lime
afternoon cook, per1-bme cietary
aldas mortllngs & afternoon
shilts. New wage scale III effect
Ilenefis lIV8llaIM lor paI1-bme
also. APdY at Meddodge of
Howell, "1"333 W. Grand FlIYer.
HoweU or c3I (511)548-1900

Thutaday, Noverrtler 4. 1fi3-GREEN SHEET EAST-7oI) •

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlRCATION
MUST BE PREPAID

ELDER
CARE

BRIGHTON area Idloola. P8fl-
"'" Sp8CIII Educ:alxln PnlarIm
AssIStant 15 In par week. 3
hra a day. 7'3Oam-l0:3OBm.
Hgh school gracklalll, effecM
cornlllU/llCll1lol1l skill, abirty tl
work cooparaw~ WCh prOteI-
SIOIlBI staff end d1tldren PrIM-
OUI Ijl8CIII Educa1lOll IXp8!l8IlC8
preferred. Apply to: Bruce
Illgham, AaslStant SupeMIBn-
deilt b' Personnel, "740 Baler
Ad BrVItOll. ML 48116 EO€.
EDUCATIONAL SALES. Taach-
IIlQ bIcIvound helo1u1, benefa,
tnIitq Ial8Iy (31~)981-'055
HEAVY MelIII Guar Lasons
Rhylhm & lead. Conlact
PlIlckney MUIIC Exchange
(313)8~781 ask b' Scott.

INTERNATIONAl. Trucking
School, he. Local talnIlg
1(800)448-1101.

let u. lake car. 01 'fO'JI
loved one.

Experi.nced In home car.fo<lheeld.rlv
REASONABlf RATES

Short/long Ierm
2~cal.e..n while you are on

"OCCIftCWl

&.ora

529-4666

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCAnON
MUST BE PREPAID

today l.any, (517)223-75 " SECRETARIAL
HANDYMAN • raasonabIa ralBl. SOLUTIONSPhone (313)231-~

313·344-0098
HOUSEClEANING Free lib- BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICESmalas Call Beverly,
(313)498-m ..~ .........,.
HOUSEClEANING Reasonabla ..~ .'1.. 1ilnft.~."T_""'"
rallIS, (313)498-373" ..~
MAN. lIQI 57, has own healtl ..LIibeIle·1MIl M«fIIlt.T"'-~
and Ide Insurance, needs ~ or ..V-.1MIl.:M l:t4lIIS
!loll bme jOb (313)878-55 . ..~.~,
YOUR PERSONAL MAID & :=~,
Gardener I.Jghtor deep clean~ 42240 Grand River
Exe. refer8llC8l Bonded Br Ce<UrRidge Piau· Novl
(313)449--4693 -

AFFORDABLE HOME CARE
24hrJday UVE~N care,cooking, & ng.
herd worlung, ,
& bonded. (313 7.
CARE lIMlf b' older woman
needed. IMHn posr1lon. 5 clays.
ncklde& transpor1allon, salary +
room & board, Ann Arbor,
(313)7"1·9636
C NA Ztfrs. axpenenca taking
care d 1he 8Ider1Y III "* horne.
For I/llo caD (5f7)548-7476
ELDER care, II my Howell home,
a fflW days. or week¥ Exc.
raleranc:es end expener1C8 Cell
alter 5pm. (517)223-3568

• Fil<JlOO AsslsIarce
(I(Jdled)

• Job Placement Ass6IlJlCe BOOKKEEPING AND
BUSINESS SUPPORT

SERVICESCALL TODAY!LIKE tl care lor ~ person or
Downs Syndrorna parson II my
home. PInckney area.
(313)498-2073 "Your helping hand for successful business"

WOROPAOCESSlNG· SPREADSHEET • DATA ENTRY· DATABASE-
IlOOI<KEEPN1 SERVICES· POSTIlG· QUARTERI.Y TAXES· PAYROll

• TRIAL BALAHCE· FACSIMllE SERVICES
227-0160
ROSS
TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE

5757 Whitmore Lake Rd.
Brighton § CALL CLASSIFIED §

NEED adutt day care for 82 yr
old woman, 20 hrs, Moll 1hru
Fn, schedule negolJable Call
(313)437-1493, al1lir 6pm
0UA1JTY care lor 1he aged, AN
on statl, 15 yrs exP BrVItonI
Howell (517)5484l601

~ SAME DAY SERVICE ~ PICK UP & DELIVERY
~ CONTRACT SERVICE

Hours: 9 am ·5pm
24n9 White Plains Dr., NoVl MI48374

Bus. (313) 347-6832· FAX (313) 347-4524

EASY WORK'
EXCELLENT pay I Over
400 campanles need
homeworkers / dIStributors
NOW' Call far amazing
recorded message. GET
PAID FROM HOME'
1-313-458-9386 Ext 001

RETIRED person needed:
housekeeper, dnYar. lISSISl elder·
It, mISC. (313)684-2438.

=~SUPERIOR
~Landscape

I Supplies
8-10' Norway Spruce

$125 nstalled
State Inspected

Tree Transplanllng
$85 perhour

(517) 548-2068

NormarTree
farms

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
All Trees IlaII8d & IIulIapp8d

Readylot PIanlIlg

Tree Transplanting
Landscaping Design

1-313-349-3122
1-313-437-1202

AMERJCRAFTERS QuahIy 1Il.-
IOf pall11 & tnm. Reduced WIl1B' .
raleS Metx:ulous. Reasonable. PIANO A graded road can save rapars(517)548-28lIl

lon your car. Pnvale roads,

I'ETERSON TUNING Jdnveways & fi/llsh =lDeivanng stlne, eIC
PAINTING, INC.

. John M~braCken
Ranch Custom Semc8S
(313)887-6194

Interior & Exterior IPRIVATE roads~~' gravel
Painting NOVI avalable (51 16

• Wallpapering 349-5456 PRIVATE roads, dnYeways. Free
• WallpaIfer Removal IIbmBlBI. Sand, gravel, tlpSOII
• Drywa Repair Re~ir. Re9iulating,

avalable (313)227·1770.
• Residential & II~Commercial Rebuil ing.

"Guaranteed
Refinishing

Satisfaction & Service" -
(313) 887-0622

I

• PIastel1ng A-l roofing, s!dln • ul1811
(JtJ) 486-6140

D,llf",
Af,I1,6/,

I""""'- .....- .....~ ..

Fantastic
Prices

30 Yo,. ExpeMnce

Ext~A
Pelntlq
F1e8 estirnlIB

EslImaII blIy, II*' lomcrrow
F'*tlnued

wen F1Jr GunRed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887·7498
[(3131 425-9805

PLUMBING
Repar - ReplocerMr'lt .

Modernization
EIeCtr1c sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCVBATH

BOUTIQUE

TELEPHONE Jlcks Insllllad!
FALL Ildlng Iplclall, repaired. Call Jack
Mlrn.'VInyL 8lcIiIa. GUIer. Tnm. (313~7311.
Windowi. ~_~1,1~;~_DICkl. ~==:;;::=::::=~

i Ltned. (31~ dI BUY IT.
FlAT roof apecialial M typ8I d . SELL IT.
rooI repan. lIU1* and sllllr1 \;;1 FIND IT.
work. Furty In lurid. - TRADE IT.
(517)548-7871 Ra 1+j1U1i11i1m.1

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn MallPnance
• SpItng & Fall CINn Up
• TiM I Shnb Pruning
• landscaping
• W.... TImbers·1louldIrI
'InllrIoddng Stone

1lr1clll ..... -Pdoe

~~ .....
.,. Kenelngllln tw..1llgIIIIn

(313) 685·9546

JERRY'S PAMWG

For a recorded mes'\agc
of current rate information. call

Quality worlll AU p8lnllng,
plas. rt!plIlf & W8IIpepenng.
8 yr-" ~ experl8nc8 Inlured.
(313):MHlm 1·800·4US BOND

1·800·487·2663

Take~TSSAVlNGS Iiiiti
~~~~I~I .BONDS ~

PAiNTEfWECORATOR I188ds
workl 20 years exper18llC8. C8II
lou. (313~117.
PAINTING. WllpapeMg, ....
papemg IIlllClVlII, ICCOI.IS~ and'I.lUrid cllhngl, IIlinlng.
1Ilt8nOr18X1llrlOf. F"ree eatrnallll.
1-800-453-2476.

Servt'lQ the area
since 1949

flOE.MIIIn"""
Notthvl". • 3.fHI!3



8-O-GREEN SHEET EAS'T-Thurlday, NoventIer 4. 1883

•2 Vie TWlIlY ~tIII lletmt
memberlhlPl $450 both, (J(

5275 8ICh (51~28llO
AnENTION ~ lIIld Deds
Need m klI8 wtlght & haw I'IlCf8
energy lIwI yw 1ud5? Cell row
lor out IllMIOI1 proQllIIl1 ~
days [)oeD' l8CX)I'Ilinended and
IIlPrO'I'8d a.&tI (313)878-27"
SCHWINN Alr·()Yne exerCIse
I*e, model Al).3.1M new, S250
(S1~.7pm

MARK THE CALENDAR
NaY 12, 13, 14. 1993

THRD ANNUAl CHRISTMAS
HOME SHOW l.taycrgsl Farms
~ W Bile 2 mIes W. Of
NolfMIIe, 8CIIl6S Inlm MBytuy
SlalB ~ MnISSlOl1 $2.
WEEKl. Y dol c:Iasses 8WlBbIe
1 day _lor Sugar Bnthes.
Nov 19. Call now.
(313~

ANN ARBOR Antlquel M8I1lBI •
The Brusher Show. Sunday,
November 7. 6em-4pm 5055
Am Arbor Seilne Road, Exrt 175
011 ~94. Over 350 de8kn i1
quall1Y. antiques and select
coIectil6. AdmIs&Iln $4. Tnrd
Sundays. 25th season. The
ongnallll FlII1lImg: "Your hv1la-
tlon To ChnstmBS Antiques
~. WIth many booths

lor hi holidays Wti1
woodelU dtspIays of CIinstmas
& Holiday Items, Toys &
Chlldrens, good collections
smd; Ideal lor gdt IIMI'Ill Jm &
Dede Taylor, Wti1 CMlI' 20 Sleds
& 10 push SleIghs, 58V8f'lII In old
plIlIl~ one W1Il 5811loa1s; good
coIedlon Sdver. Elras& & ~
Smalls' Wela>me m Mimi &
Steve Levlfl, A1exandna, Va
becX Wti1 great 18111 & eartt 19d1
C8I1IUIy POrcaIeIns, Pollllly & CuI
Glass rdudlng 20-30 pI8C8S
QuIInper, 2G3) pealS t.Ieseen,
3().4() pieces Belleek w~
mark. Hilitoncal Blue, mud1
Wedgewood, Douhnln ArdInec-
1It)II & WllWXNts N$ & Crafts
Art Deco Nt GBss' Nt Pollllly'
Audubon Animal Prints
cl84S-1848' Bakers Racks
Banks' Baskets Bears Beds
Including brass & ron, Iron,
wooden Bells Bird Houses
Books rdudtng rare & 0U1 01
pnnt also new reference on
anllques Bottles Boxes Elras& &
Cower ncIudtng bu1ing & raper
Btonzes. Bu\lll18S IM10ns &
Buckles. campaign Cendy
Conlaxlers Cancierriolds, CencI-
lesllcks' Canes: Canton'
Carousel CeramICS InCluding
Mocha, I.Jverpool Spatler. Ro68
MedaHlon, Famile Rose' Chao-
dehers & Lamps a- & Soft
Paste ncUdmg Derbt. Dr8&den,
Doulton. HaViland, Limoges,
UeISsen Stalbdsl1ra ChIIdr8ns
Chocolate & Ice Cteem Molds'
Chnstmas CIVi War Ckx:ks &
Repllr lIldudlflg ~. Shelf &
Manlle Coca Cola. old CIolsoo-
ne Com Operated Maclllll85
Cobanes' Cor1tsc:rlIws II1dudlro
the <:artsons w!good seIedIln
Curner & Ives Cut Glass
Dagenotypes Decxlys - QOOS8,
dudl, fish Deltvery & Sl'i1¥'4
SeMce DoIs Door SklpS ~
1.Jgh~ EDhemera FIF8 FISh-
rcl FlOw BW Folk Nt Foun1lll1
Pens' Frames' FUIMJre tN«y.
wIMIre. FUII'lI\ll8 c:onserva.on &
Resb'a~ SpeaaII5l11 G8meI
Garden 0mlImenls' GBss' Golf
Memorabd18. Gnnlewln Hand-
el: Hatdw8rlI nclodlllll spaaall5l
Mark Loesel. Ann Arbor, wI
IuIdreds 01 CIlmpIe1eIy res10red
II'Id reedy to use pI8C85 rdudrcl
leIS door locks, enlly locks,
krlobs, hinges' Hal Pms &
Holders. nee seIlaon Pauhne &
Jadoe Work. HiMIlrId Hobday
see ChrIs"" Hooked Rugs,
Hoo6l6' C8bnols tlkWeIs IIIOlI
collecllon Staffordshire &
G8rmlWl P1uine & Jadoe Work.
IrQn: RnslOne Mlly. Jewelry
Juke Box. KirJlenwn: I.aCllI
LJnena: I..amps & SI8deI lJoneI
TlIIina: lJthogr~' MIjObca
MIps' Matblea incWna eM-
50111 w/extel1llve coITtCtlon:
...... : ~: Mmn: ..uc
eo- rldudrla T"" of CenuyA!*lU'!wIIBilC*llfyOtWlder
IoUiC Iloll8I & un 01 C*llfy
o.k Box.' ~ NeonI
Orltnlal: Pain"", Including
Mcilwain wlRllllonal An,.11

UVNJ ESTATE AUCTION

SAT. NOV. ITH. 11:OOA.1l

105 KELLOGG ROAD
N 01Grand Rhw SaUWI

HOWELL ..

VIClO/IIII 0Ik dreaw wI_, \llI03 pc.. W.....
br ...... cIYome drI8lIII III
whlble & ~ d1MI. bIw Ioor
limp. 1U11el dodl. IMf
doIln & IlOId COllI, bMIed
WII mnor, 01 _ bendl.
oak lable. jUice press.
ptCIures & remes, OIk
IIbr8Iy 1IbII. __ 1Ible. Ig
0Ik WII rnrror, Hl d 6
chairs. old boob. old
rec:cnIs, Iq. 0Ik lIIIlIB, 2.3, &
12 gal. CItlCkI, IIlIIk en. flUIle:..=-.=n.~
sale. poduce scale, CXlPl*'
wuh boiler. 22 In. selJ.IlRlIlIlIed mower. wnk, _
1IdiIer. lawn dlan, COWy
table. wooden 8xlenslOll
Iadderl. I8Wlng mlChll8.
yard 1001.. sola, lawn
sweeper. shredder. hand
tools. wheel blrrow, cement
mlX8l'.

House & 10 a:ta WII be for
seJe. Real •• personnel
wi be on the IIoper1y lor
yw _1I8l1C8.

Bargain Barn
Uquldation sale
30% off Storewide.....~~--.ft.T.,., ..............

e-Ing 800ft. -ad ~
Ing.....-le_
5640 M-59. Howell
1517\ 546-5995

Ftmlure, Toys,B.B cards.
Glass, Muslc Boxes, Paper

I_Et.Et

MELli AUCTION
FowIeMIe Masonic Hal

7150 E. Grand River

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

~-------------------------------_.
CLASSIFIED

m
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Super Crossword

ACROSS 56 Fasl,ln "Lab Vlssel 1 Rule, In Indl. Mountain $WOld1 Roads mUSIC It Newswoman I Babylonian Boys 71 Mild oathschol.r? 57 Actor Al.n, 01 Undstrom
10r::'ForCI

42 Accomp.ny 71 M.ltlngly .ndS Spanish "Georgy Qjrr M"The 44 BlblIc.1 NeweombamluJonary 58 Bec:omes Orllllll"
11 r~,"rm

_eds 8001'1.1.1lOP .trlollc d1splrhed IS L.mb. port! 45Mad1. brldglSYmbols SlCaasler .ndbMl prisoner cholel 880ullgenus15 Anempt IOH'Ylsor Hlndmldatn 12 Surrounded 47 Pith hat, In 17 Prllty.11 Cupid's 10111 Killer 17 "Forlver -"
1:1;r1klllke IIsh

Indl. popular gills20 Ending lor 11 Moll "US.lovlNor 41 ThaI Is. to "WlIghtofbarb orunh underdonl 01 the 14=-10 Cinar India21 CIty and 12 Cowboys' revolver NW 41 Tiki a bre.k "Turn on anba.n
ISer:rld

100 Largl, open 1SMlklonl's 11 Studlnt axis22 GoddISS 01
101 ~N1::f'0UI' W~th IXen:t .. 110 Largl pitcherthlmoon bravlly ell IIy 12 NOIlhern Icl It Outmoded23 Trill lor 88 Poem 01 six nlcknaml 18City on lhe house 12Dllvitod.y Inn 104 Fllture 01 Po 13 Europe.n lorward27 Nurslry 17 Sailor's thlday 17Theta~ runlnsula 13 At rightschool Indulgencl? 110 Placl on thl 11 Formed. 14 UMY$oupy .ngllsto.ttendee .. Seapor1 near Stoctl loundadon 58 Ouick-drylng shlp'S kill

21 Hop kiln thl "'101 Exchangl 24-lhllnl Clment 15L.rglst
21 Rlllred lor ancient 111 Contemptible (obeyed) 10U.S. llnan· mlmblrol

thl night Canh. person: sling 211--back etir/poillclan thld .. ,
30 o lilt and 61 Sing IkI 112 HIIOIl ~11Ixed) 11 Kingdom lamlly

aetlve Satehmo 113 Bind In 28 ropIIlghtly 82 Shoestring HDIaln1lh
:11Withered 70 Future oak Boston through the I:lOruelol r;;oblems32 English poet 71 Foodlrom 114 Sallor'sllllnt IIr maize mlal I. last or

Manhew heaven 11&Apples and :11 Fishing lne 84Lllther pI.sm
34 TV.len 72 KeepsclUn

111~:arl
32Con1ln1d bindings 1111111

38 One 01 the andorde~ 33 Marsh grus IS Fliturl.oI II Closelrllnd
Blanys 71 Anagram or 117 NoIlelll 34Assumld 5 Down 100 Novice

37 Blake, 01 Iall Wiesel name 68Cle.nse 101 Pedest.1
"GunlmOkl" 77 Marcher. In DOWN 35Barone1's thoroughly occupant

40 Run·down 104 Across 1 Handle or hi. will 17 Makes 102 Visored
41 Winged ., Degr .. 2 Mllvllle novel 37 linen knotted lace mlltary cap
43 Rural road 02 Bumpkins 3 Ring contnt vestmlnt 88 Chewy candy 103 Being
44 Actress Daly 83 EmulallLIO 4 Hockey's 38 NaomI'a 118Small herring 105 HeidI'. peak
45 FltId 14 Chills .nd Bobby chosen name 71 Home 01 the 106 Card game
41 Recipe lever 5 Vast desert 31 Dye Indigo Dolphins 107 Dad's

direction 85l1ka a region 40 Church 73 Thin Iayars retreat
50 23 Across, worm 6 Appearing CXlUtIclI 74 Therelore 108 Past

usually .7 Small, dark eaten 41 Leader 01 75 Goad 101 King Kong,
55 Body 01 laws wlldgoosa 7 Qpen break thaGreen 77 Thin feoang lor one

t 2 1 1 14 1

Solution
To Last
Puzzle

EMPLOY
C~~lfED
FIRST

Looking for a new employee?
Advertise in classified. It's where

90% of job seekers
turn first for job information.
Use it to your advantage.

Call and place your ad today.

(313) 348-3022
(3131437-4133
(313 227-4436
(313) 685-8705
(313) 426-5032
(517) 548-2570

FAX(313) 437-9460

IllsJcal
Instnlments

ThullOay, Nov8lTber 4, 1113-<3REEN SHEET EAST -9.0

GRAND pianos boughVsold,
CXlIIlPeIe PIIIlO seMC8. lIldudes
tUning/refinIshIng John Mc
Crad«ln (313)349-5456
LOWREY organ, exc cond,
many leah/res Movlng. must sell.
$300 (313)878·6250,
(313)348-1653

scanlon Music· Novi
43448 Will Oaka Dr., Novt

WEST OAKS II
(neXl to Toys 'R Us)

347-7887
PIllI1OS. Gurtars.Amps.

Keyboards & P A. Systems

Firewood

SNOW plow & wheel W8IIIhIl lor LANE rechner, exc cond
Sears 12 hp raetor, UMd 1WI08, ~t Chatr. CXlIlvert'I tI bed,
$75 Aller 3pm (517)m0084 $2S.1leSt (517)546-2145
TORO Power CuMlI800 electnc METAL lrame tIdder bed, whtte,
SOOlY blower, ~ used. Il8ld wlb best JC Pen~ mal1ress,
$ 369, as kIn g $ 2 2 5 Ilke new $30 (313)449-2804
(313)227·9541 OFFICE desk w/sdld stllIn!ess

steel lrame, &Xc. cond $30
(313)449-2804THESIER

Equipment Co
28342 Pontiac rr81

South Lyon
New & Used ~wn Equtpment
Tractors CorrvnerclalMo-.

5elvoce on Mosl Brands__ 1_

1-8Q0.87()'97

- VCR's, $10 as IS, used
• TVspnoedr~at$50

I
each (313)349-5183

A BARGAIN
91 BUY

You can1 advertise any
item that;s :

willi '50 or less forhaul

only '3.50.
den Your ad cannot

exceed 3 lines
and will run

under
ED classification

124. Ask your
loads. operator for
10yll details"ocal

II-~
1 MAlE Beagle, 8mo. 2 female
Beagles, 1·8mo. 1·10mo,
(313)437-35n

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

313 437-209

LEAVES REMOV
(517)548-2294

1953FORDGolden Jubolee,mInt
cond, new palnlllireslllaives/
hghlslbaltery and hydruhcs,
$3750 W~Itrade lor hay 01' call1e,
(313)889-2816
BLADES . 5, 6, 7, 81L, $185
BlUsh hogs . 4, 5, 6ft !rom $425
3 pi. SOOlY blowln, 1002 pnces
Trac~ bill chains Hodges Farm
EqUipment (313~1
FARMALL Cub wlnew Woods
hydraulX:loft 5ft mower, $2850
InternallOnal Harvester 154 low
Boy wlflf mowerand 3 pi. hlt:h,
new p8I'It $3450 Hodges Farm
EqUipment (313)6~1.
FARMAll SUperC New paint
runs good, $2,250
(517)548-4759
FIELD sprayer.200 9-allon,$200
Gal after 5pm, (511)223-3568
JOHN Deere 1010 Crawler
loader,gas, new pins & bushings.
exc. cond, (313)627-6316

BuslnesslOfflce
ElJlipment

1 PAIR of Blue Crown CotlKe
panelS,$500 firm Call after 3pm
(517)548-3124 •
6 MO okI B1ack Lab. male
w/papers to good home $300
(313)348-3718
ADOPTABLE pelS AnIl11a1 AKI
Bnghtln's BIQ Pae lDam·2pm.
Sat Refundable Adoptlon aid
AKC German Shepherd, female
3 yrs old (313)878-3900
AKC Golden Relnever, 2yrs oid.
very loVIng,good natured, 9!.~t
famiy pel $200 (313)227·71jl6
AKC Stbenan Husky pups Boro
1(}'27, redsIblacks. tal<ing depo-
Sits, $250 Husky/malamute
PUPS.$100 (313)231·1150
AKC Yorkshre IXlPS Available
11·12-93 Call eves·
(517)546-1158
ATTENTION Conformation
Handellng CiOiC Structured 3
wit dass. stans Thurs. Nov 4.
7-8pm Morning obedience class
starts, Wed. Nov 10 Gall
Results Dog Tra,nlng..
(517)5484536 •
BABY Cockatoos & cagltS'.
(313)498-3815
BEAGLE pups. 10 wk old,
mother AKC. father no papers
After 7pm, (313)437.ss57
BICHON FRISE 1Xlpp0e5,AKC
regiStered.whelped 9-11>-93.1st
shols. non shedding hypo
aJergenlC.(517)223-3254 ~•
BOXER pupptes. no papers
Male, $50. female. $75 HaYe
mother and father Call
(313)41~724. leave message
BRITTNAYS female. 1yr .
natural Illirtever Male 6mo.
Natonal Gun dog champ SIred.
$300 ea. (313)878-6070

PIANO FOR SALE IJke new
(l)IlSOle pIa'1O Excellent condi·
lIOn Nothing down wrlh good
credit Call j 800-635-7611
PIANO, K,mbal, w/bench &
musIc. great cond $1,000
(313)349-7898
SMAU. upnght pIal'O. good lor
beglllll8l, $200 (313)22)·2019
WANTED to buy. good used
PIIIlO Call (313)m-ssoe

WANTED:
SlIWldIng Hardwood TImber
Aflpla.,1nd Foroouy odv.,.p_,-~

Reg... ~ For.,.,
TII-County loggIng, Inc.

POBox 467 CI.,ton. loll 49236
S17-4M-7431 or 31~7M·S17'

wenlnga

THANKSGIVING FOREMAN
EARLY DEADLINES ORCHARDS

Monday Buyers Directory
CIDER MILL l COUNTRY

STORE
Plnckn"d:Sho~ Ex~ -FElOtu"n~Har1la , FCNi Mia
ping Guodes.PtnekneyShop- i

Cidel & Donuts
~ers Express, Hartland, A~.~.~.
owlervlle Buyers DII9CIory, Peaches. alc

and Wednesday Buyers Paling Form & Hay RIdes
Drectory deadlfle5 wil be 3 miles wesl of No,,'wllle
Th~day, November 181hal on 7 Mle Rd between
330pm Beck & Napier Rd I

349-1256 I
Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet Open dolly 9 om - 6 pm

deadline will be Fllday,
November 19th at 3~

HAY, &Xc second allllng, no

Lawn, Garden
Snow

EIJI~nt

COCKER Spaniel IXlPS. AKC
reg, buff, 4 wks okI, $175 each
A depoSItw~1hold one for you
(313)227-3581
COllIES - AKC lovely LassI8
pups Shots, wormed.
(517)655-3313

Elecllonlcs

TWO new RCI 1000 VH= hand
held RMaer 2 wlIf raoos. $250
(313)227·ma
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'92 8-10 PICKUP

~ .... 1025

TO a good home only 3 yr old
cal fixed shots. (313)227-6274
TO good home. temaJe German
~81d. good protector. IoWlQ
nature. 4yrs (313)878-0199
TWO Gray kinens Females To
good homes (313)231·2297
WHITE Lab. 8 mo. shols.
spayed (313~3415

Happy Ads

HAPPY BIRTHDAY CAROL
BRYANT! To the best wife.

~.=~.:.:..._____ mo1her & gnrldmOlher 8't'8I' Wilh
yOU' kindnes&. IowllI & pall1l11Q8
our 1lY8S are !otlMlr 1lIes$ed1 WE
LOVE YOUI l.aie yOU' Famjy

13 CIIEY, SILVERADO PU

~Np ~5995
~

HORSES Boarded Large Indoor
arena E.ee. ent care Lessons
avalable (313)437·2941

Found
4 Wheel Drive

Vehicles10 YEAR old maglClal1 astounds
01her yOUngS18lS With beflkng
feats of magic 30 minute
8CVprofesslonaJ props $3S per
pertomlance Avaiable for 4 10 9
year old pari. (313~7
ADD some fta'lOl' fD your speaaJ
ClCC8SlOI1 Call Suga- & Spce OJ
leem (313)m2459

1992 CHEVY 8X1endedcab, 350
engine, Silverado Package. -:-=:~=~=,.,......,....,..-.,.-
42,000 miles, looks grea~ runs 1977 FORD F·25O 4.4 Jusl
great, bedhner, shdlng rear rebUlh from ground up, over
win d 0 W $ 1 4 , 500 $12,000 Invested S9.OOOIbest
(313)669-9923 (313)878-3421, leave message

DJ.Fandango Produc1JonS Best
c:oIedlon of musa: available All
compact dISC. (313)486-1245
OJ Musa: lot all occasIOnS, all
types, available. Dorn J.
(517)223·8572 after 6pm,
weekdays

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

KARAOKE rentals, best pncas
around, w/ol Wl1houtOJ. Reserve
now for hohdays, btrthdays,
anniversary, any occasion
(313)887.()34()
I<J KARAOKE & OJ S8MC8
Great memoneslan OCC8S1OllS
1~77·I<JDJ, (313)227·7928
THE Reel Haw1 Slnng Band
Counl/y SWing.' DIXJllIand Jazz,
Insh SInce 1981 (313)355-4929

A Affordable Howell MinISter.
Non-denomlnatJonal, Will P8fIotm
yOU' Wedding ceremony yOU'

~:::::;..:.:..:.;~ __ ...,.-_ home, hall anywhere lJcensed
& ordained (517)546-7371.
4 TICKETS for Nell Diamond,
Nov. 11 The Palace of Aubum
Hils (313)437·2108
AM affordable weddong MlllSter
Win marry you anywh8le, at
home, yard or hall Ordained and
licensed (313)437·1890
AFFORDABLE Wedding Photo-
graphy CaJ loVing Photography,
(313)449-2130
ASTROLOGY PsychIC Fun Far,
Nov 7, 1Oam·Spn. RlVercrest
Hall In Rochester Hills For
Informa1lon, (313)528-2610.

pes Cash paid (313j887·1102. WAG INyou had HORSE KEEPERS
your stalls & feed your
, you could have spent the TAILSy at the man dorng your

Chf61maS shopping Also, <!on'
forget 10 TllS8Ml' -psr"'Winl8! MobIle Pet GroomIngvaca1lon daleS Wllh us ASAP.
Horse Keppers Inc f Thdcst _,f,nf\'Cd I(313)48&3312 f m Western QI/dellct
NEW Western saddle. sad<11e County
pad, halter & lead rope $350

• RlId10 dispatched(517)521-3524
mobile units

REG 4 yr old Araboan ChestllJt • Professlonlllmare, broke Western and haher. grooming forsharp looking and well bred VIP pets$1750,sJg'3)98"9585, • 6 days II week(517)548- • All breeds
REGISTERED Arablan gelding. • Cllts too
18 ~rs young, Show~ndurance • Sel'V1ng MlchlgllnWe I tramed $750/best since 19B1
(313)878-6143 call today for appto
REG THOROUGHBRED geld.
lng, 10 yrs old, beautiful (313)960-8080
Chestnut w/commandlng

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

RHONI GELARDI
OF SOUTH LYON

SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY
FOR DETAILS

OVER 300 IN STOCK
1994 & 1993 FORDS,MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS

A&Z PLANS ARE
EVEN LESS.****************

~ NO MONEY DOWN
..... TRADE-IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES

'84 BRONCO 114x4 WAGON Great snow fighter '2,999
'86 BRONCO II 4x4 WAGON
Great In the snow

fI Boals and
~~nt

Bingo

CI1Y of Hope Bingo and auetonsat Nov. 13, 7pm Ramada
Hol8l Southfield. 17071 W 9
Mile Ad , between Southfield and
Greenfi9d Ads

'3,499
'84 CADILLACELDORADOCOUPELoaded. Sharp '3,999
'86 THUNDERBIRD COUPE All power. low mles '3,999
'89 RANGER XLT SUPER CAB PICK·UP ,
Au, V·6, cassene, auto trans, great buyl 3,999
'88 FORD F.150 PICK·UP wbglasscap.verp gearlTlleage '5,999
'89 PONTIAC SUN BIRD SE COUPE ,
Ltke new. loaded, low miles. auto trans 5,999
'90 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX 4 DR. ,
Sharp, loaded WIth opllOns.luxvnous nde 7,999
'93 TOPAZ OS 2 DR. AlAo lrans aJr loaded '8,499 _
'91 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX 4 DR.
Almost nawl·Loaded'

PI.::. 1

1977 GMC single axle trador
w/20' tandem dump, $4500
(313)437.0856

ALUMINUM BOAT
HOISTS

NEW & USED
$10,00000 LIQUIDATION

All malIes & models. Largest
dealer In Michigan Demo's
8V8I1able while !hay last Call
todayll

AQUA SPORTS MARINE
(313)629-2800

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES NOVENA fD St Jude May !he

saaed heart of Jesus be adored,
glonfl8d. loved, lIld pr9S8Ved
tIvoughout the world now and
forever 5acted Heart of Jesus,
pray lot us St Jude. worker of
miracles, pray lot us St Jude,
helper of 1l'.e hopeless, pray lor
us
Say lhlS prayer 9 bmes a day, by
the 9th day. your pray81 WIll be
arlSwered Pubhca1lon must be
pl'omlSed SMK

Monday Buyers Directory'
Pinckney Shoppers Expl'ess,
Hartland, Fow\eMlle Shop-
Il'rJJ Guides, Pinckney Shop-
P~HS Express, Hartland,
FowlerVIlle Buyars Directory.
and Wednesday Buyers
DtrlQlry deadknes Will be
Thursday, November 181h at
3:30pm

Monday Green Sheel and
Wednesday Green Sheet
deadline Will be Friday,
November 19th at 330pm

FreeNEW & USED

HORSE & STOCK
TRAILERS

ffivrON TRADING
POST.INC

(313)750·9971

190 FORD F.150 XLT LARIAT PICK.UP
v·a. full power. low mles WIth fiberglass cap

'92 MUSTANG GT
Loaded, auto trans. leather, sunroof, 11,000 miles

24° HIGH. 44° Ieng!h x 48" WIde
hollow t,ope cement step; You
pock up (517)548-2789

BUCKET truck, 34h boom, -
79F600 Wllh surrounding tool
boxes, Wllh ~lllr $6.000 or
best (313)685-9712

NOVENA ~ St Jude May the
saaed heart of Jesus be adored,
glonfl8d, loved, and preserved
throughout the world now and
for8't'8l' Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pl'ay lot us St Jude. worker of
mnac:les, pray for us St Jude.
helper 01 the hopeless. pray for
us
Say !hiS prayer 9 bmas a day, by
the 9th day. your prayer WI1I be
answ8Ied Pu~1C811onmust be
promISed AO'R

t 967 AIRSTREAM 281l lI8VeI
trailer, hunters spaCial
$24OOAlest (313)231-4973

JOHN Deere 1010 Crawler
loader, gas, 118 Fl.'!' & bushmgs,
exc cond., (313)627-631611--

$75 per me. 80 aaes ~ graze
Hay & teed Included 1,000 ndong
aeteS. (517)548-4722.

1977 SHASTA. 21lt. sleeps 6,
good cond Refnglllalllr, awnng.
power convenor, 'res, all 1 yr
old $2.500. or best offer
(313)878-9077, alter 4pm

1984 STARCRAFT Popup, I!!!!!!~~~~~SJeep6 6, sfDVe, smk. ICe box, ::
furnace, aWning $14oolbest
(313)227·5346

WIN
2

FREE
PISTON

TICKETS

2 1.10 old gerbils, free
(313)878-6064 Trucks
2 SCHWINN 10 speed btkes, ,
girl/1 boy Use for partS or fix
(517)54& 1213 NOVENA fD St Jude May the

saaed heart of Jesus be adored,
glonfl8d, loved, and preserved
thrOughout the world now and
for8't'8l' Sacred Heart of Jesus.
pray lot us St Jude, worI\er of
miracles, pray lot us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless, pl'ay lor
us
Say lhiS prayor g ,mas a day. by
the 9th day. your prayer Will be
answ8Ied Pu~1C811onmust be
pl'omlSed OK

1978 F-350 S1aIIe L'\Ick, 12ft
sleel bed, runs exe. $900.
(517)468-3866
1982 DODGE 0·150.
(313)231·9225

~,\O~ RE~O~~ ....Comeride with us on
~ .~ the beautiful
~ Five FiUy's Brighton R~reation

Area Trail. Our
~ ~c.~ gentle horses and

~Q .tr"'8U!& & OIlO~~ helpful trail guid~s
1IoIIIIIOsure you enJoy

your scenic trail nde.
One hour guided trail fides 1/2 hour pony rides
Two hour guided trail rides Group (, private lessons

20' TRAVEL b'allar, roomy, warm l:.:.:.!::;:~;"'.",....".,..-=~
& dry, good cond $1500
(313)887·9847
5TH Wheel travel ~Ier, 27h.
sleeps 6. $2.500 (313)449·2189 '83 DODGE 600
8' PICKUP camper. sleeps 4. kke AulD......... ~Y5
118, $1.250 (313)437-0&56 ""Iow_.~
CAMPER lot rI.ck. 8~ It, 118 3 ~
wa\, 'rIdge, axc cond,
S13OO.1lest Day (313)481·7122,
eves (313)42&8438 .... 1021
DEER IMter specaI, smal rucil _ ......... ............-.,.....",.._-::-
camper, $250 (517)223-3489 1983 FORD F·loo IlesI oller
HEAVY duly, dual axle cer CaJ (313)m0206. aher 7pm
hallerAandscapa hiler $1,400 1984 CHEVY S·10, S15OO, •
(517)548-1516 (313)231-1674
PICKUP camper, sIeep& 6. needs l:'984~F;';OR"';D~F."-:15O~Super--Clb':"",'":'4
minor rep8Jr, $400 or besl oller speed, V-a, MIS well SI:m,
(517)546-3978 (313)227-63C9

Send a postcard
with your name,
address & phone
number to: 11(313) 227.4622
THE GREEN SHEET

P,O, Box 251
South Lyon, MI48178

Winners Will be nol~18d

$100 reward Black neutered
male cat lost from Chateau
ESla., lG-22 (517)548.t480
AUSTRALIAN Shepherd, black &
wMe. no lad Rewanl Clllk!'s
pel (313)437-0856

Hl(ll"I~
l'l n"'fl~J,},

DRIVE
CAREFULLY

w, ........... ~ ...__ ..._ ...__ ...._.. _
Raoo• --



'to GEO TRACKER 414An.__ ~995
~

Frank
Groh.

CHEVROLET -GEO
313-426-46"

West Ann Arbor
Area

1992 GRAND PRIX, SE
Loaded, power, moonroof,
low miles .

$14,995
1992 ASTRO EXT. CL

Loaded, 8 pass.,
white, sharp!. ..

$15,895
1992 LUMINA EURO 4DR

Fun power, low mIles,
extra clean ..

$10,950
1992 CAVAUER WAGON

Auto, air, 23,000 miles
Mad. Gray .

S8980
Mini Vans

1993 LUMINA MINIVAN
fIj power, 7 pass. WIlle & Siver,
9,00) mles, oriy. '"

$16,895 Was, '19, 248

1993 LUMINA EURO SEDANS
»::o-4OOJ mies, Gal Exec.
cars tom ..

$14,895 2 two choose

More to Choose •••
7120 ... ter Rd.

1980-1987 VANS WANTED,
IlStanl cash Please call Dale
111LallslIlg (517)342-6455
Let It nng we lWiay5 answer

Fleetside
New 194 1/2 Ton
Pickup Long Box
Work Truck Package, 3.42
Rear Axle, 4.3 L V-6, Rear

Step Bumper, Rally Wheels

NEW 1993 ~~'
CHEVY 1/2 TON ,,'~

LONG BOX
HARD TO FIND

REDESIGNED 194
S-1 0 ~ CLEARANCE

Starting At TRUCK

$9550* OFFER OOOD TIL
11/15/93

..~..

350 VB, 4 sp. Auto. ·1-
w/overdrive, tilt, cruise, rear

step bumper, auxilary. ::
lighting, cloth bench seats y~

2><2,4'4, Extended Cab, Regular Cab $13 995 * i~
* Plus tax, title, & plates , I

*SAVE OVER '3000

UNBELIEVABLE TRUCK _
INVENTORY TO CHOO~E FROM ~!

Exit 129 off 1-96 toward LanSing :'f
~""'J!Il -,

'9t BUICK PARK AVE.
ULTRA

LoacIod. 34.000 mile •• whll8

'16,900
'9t CADlWC FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM D'ELECWlCE

Only 41,000 loaded. black

'16,900
'90 IIERCURY COUGAR

LoacIod. only 36.000 miles, bnglt
red,loke new

'9995
'88 CUTLASS SUPREME

SL 2 DR.
loaded. odt '3 CXXImil .. ""11

'7995
'90 OIlC EXPLORER IJII1D

CONVERSION VAIf
~1'CIl.1V" •• -"'"P ......crly

'12,900
'9t OLDS CIERA 4 DRv ,.,

'7995
'93 QIIe "IIiMY SU 2 DR

loaded. bngllt red. only

'17,900
'92 GIIC JIIiMY

4 door SlE, -. red

'15,900
'91 "EEP WRAIlClLER

LJIlAlnew. only 22.000 ""Ie., only

'10,900
.., CADILLAC IIVIW m

loaded leclory exec.. only 3700""Ie., whole, only

'34,900
'It SAFARI LUXIIIIY TOURING

EXTEND
l.oIdId, R • & """~ A. odt 40 CXXI.... only

'13,500
'93 CADILLAC SEVlWl-.l000_ c..... Aol--'31,900

.. QIIC Cot. ClUI COUPE SlE .. 4

~~'L"aU'
'18,500
'93CORVmE

4<'tI-/Nllbailo<\poq,OIIlPllll
'29,900
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Aut bIleS 1967MUSTANGLX. grey. new 1987 OlDS 88 Brougham 1967PONTIACGrlWldNo AulD.omo PS'"' 84 000 miles clean loaded Exc cond $3 500 Of 4 cyl charcoal 2 dr $3.600
Over $1,000 $2800bes' 13'3)486-3315 best offer Must sell Pau"s Aulo Sales.

...... (313)2~1672 (313)996-0305 (517)548-7373

1988CADWC Sedan DeVille
loaded. digital dash. clOlh
,nterlO' Sapphlfs Blue Exc
cond NOt1smoke! 77K miles
$8750 (517)54lH512

1989 PONTIACleMln GSC 1989 PROBE LS AulD, Ij)88d 1989PROBE GT l.Deded. red 1989SUNBIRD se 2 dr. red,
halchback WMe. new Illes, control, sllfGO caSsells, 41K wIred IIll8nOl' $5.5OC Of bellI eulo. el,. sun,oof, S5200
aUlo. clean S2,950 rntles. S6500 (313)349-8156 oller (313)685-7967aher 6pn (517)540-2905
(517)~73

• New 1994 Wrangler S With 23A OPtion
pl<g 48 mos For QualifIed lessees
through Gold Key lease, Inc. Based on
MSI:?Pexample of '11.885 Title, Tax,
cine Insur & maintenance extra UP
front '50000 down, 1st mos payment
and '250 refundable deposit Total of
pmts '0 408 plus fees and taxes
• Pay for excess wear & tear '015/mlle
0\'2r 46 ('00 ml 8< '275 disposition fee.
If v('hlcl~ returned at end of term)

Offer ends 12/31/93

1988 DODGE Dynasty alf frjiiiig
~001~~ l"~ ." ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

(517)546-9589 •• I.
1988 DODGE O,nn, $1295 •• -,' ii~5'~I.Days. (313)685 3880. ,.
(313)669-W3Safter SpIn •• ••

'88 DODGESHADOW.. a _... I.
~~"I.._ ""_' t4995 Stock .A2487 Stock 'A2580

f •• 1993 EAGLE VISION ESI LH 1993 PLYMOUTH GRAND I.
-~.. MODEL VOYAGER I
1ft. _ •• Includes: • V-6· Auto .• Air· Power Features:· Hunter Green· V-6· Auto. I

Windows • Power Locks • Tilt • CrUise • Air • Power Windows • Power Locks
68401021 .1 • AMlFM Cassette. Power Steenng· Power • Tilt. CrUise· AMlFM Cassette· Must See!1

1988FORDTaurus.6 cyl. very .1 Brakes· White· 4 Door I
~ ~ e(~g~~.Jrans .1 $13,995 $14,995 I.
1988 GRAND MarqUiS 93.000 .1 5 other lH models to choose from With great S3VlIlgSI 12other MinIVans to choose from wrth FantastIC saVingS'.
miles.bul well-matnlamed.tealh •
8t'. pows, everything.$5500 I '92 DODGE DAKOTA '91 MERCURY CAPRI '92CHRYSLER TOWN. I.
(313)454-9036 •• CWB CAB CONVERTIBLE COUNTRY MINIVAN -.
1988MUSTANGCXllMlI1ible LX.I L F I.Yellow, while lop AUIO.all. oaded, red & wMe, v-a, Red WJ1hblack top, low mias' ully loaded, all wheel dove. f,ont
pc1tV1f $3.900 (313)360-0453.1 fiberglass top & rea, air cond~:::ng. won~ last I•
1988 OlDS Cutlass Cre,a.1 *12,995 *7995 *16,995 ••
Inlernatooal 4 d, loaded. htgh
mtles. $3850 (313)227-4552, .1 '93 JEEP WRANGLER '90 PLYMOUTH '92PONTIAC SUNBIRD I.
after 6pm I.
1988 PlYMOUTH Horizon 22 .1 VOYAGER LX 2 DR COUPE
engine.5 speed.am.1mcasse1le .1 Red WI1hblack top & alumInum Fully loaded. V-6. black cheny & Aulo •all. anti-lock brakes. very I.
Non smoker. adull owned Greal wheels grey. 2 tone, low miles clean. must see'
shape $1.495 (313)684·5503 .1 I.
1988PONTIACGrandAm. auto... *12,995 *9995 *8995 ••
:a,.ca~~·(Sfn:'1~eo, .1 '92 DODGE CARAVAN '92 leBARON GTC '90 GEO TRACKER ••
1988 TOYOTA Co,olla All, .1 ES CONVERTIBLE CONVERTIBLE 4x4 I.
amtlm casselte. flfNI bras. looks .1 Fully loaded. all wheel dove, flash Fully loaded, 5 speed WJ1hlealher. Elec1nc blue wmrt"heswhrtetop,low I.
and runs good I High miles red. very shatp aqua green WJ1hwhrtetop. only
$3200 (517)546-4427 11,000miles

1989BUICKRegal GrandSpJtt.1 *16,995 '13,995 *7995 I.
Fully loaded. ele:tne sUMlOf& .1 I.
alarm Exc con<! Onglnala.vner '93 DODGE SPIRIT 4 '90 CHRYSLER '90 DODGE DAYTONA
Non-smoke, $7500 Eves .1 DR leBARON PREMIUM ES I.
(517)548-3259 •• I.
1989 BUICK Skyla,k 4 d, Auto. wr, very low mIles.hunte, FUllyloaded. V-6. chan:oalgrey Flash Red.auto. all. must seel

.1
green. only WJ1hleather I•

loaded. 81'. powe,. clean 1

;$z;sOO~~~fIV~e~ ~~;:,.I *9995 *6995 $5995 I.

~~:~~ -.illi .~~~Dg~E IIIi.
red Must seel! 53.300 Paul's
Aut! Sales, (517)543-7373.1 9827 E. Grand River· Brighton I.
~~e::[~~. •• (313)229-4100 I.
~~ ~Do~ ~?':oLt ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
(517)54Ih1011al1er 6pn

John Colonels Lease Specials

Eagle Vision $249 00 permonth
• for 30 months

• New 1994 Eagle VISion ESIWith 228
option pl<g 30 mos For Qualified
lessees through Gold Key Lease. Inc.
Based on MSRP example ci '19 833
minus 11,833 dealer partlclpatlOn. Title,
Tax. linc • Insur & maintenance extra.
Up front '2,050 down, 1st mos
payment and '250 refundable deposit
Total of payments '7,470 plus fees and
taxes .
• Pay for excess wear & tear. I{) 15/mlle
over 30.000 ml & 1275 dlspostOon fee.
Of vehicle returned at end of term).
Offer ends 12/31/93 BRING YOUR
TRADE & nTlE

Jeep wrangler
.. 1DI1mJI
f1IRISlER DacJge Jeep

~fID£Il mD

(31.~,~~Z~;~ll4
Prices plus t:Ix. tltle. and license

BRINGTOW TRADEI nllE

JohnQ,1ooe
Chrysler· Plymouth· Dodge ·Jeep· Eagle

NOW OPEN SATURDAY 9-3 OPEN MON.-FRI. 9AM-8PM

tEl ,'.1 I!J#·\5 I·' :I.t.)','I:' l.),,": I:J I :[3 :,: Ij'I.':' ,"0\1.

BUY OR LEASE 110" DOWN!
~~~=-=--=:-=-=:=-:"':"'"':~":"':"":""=-=-=-. ;';;19:;-3 iRAN~G;;ER;:;.;;;XL~.~S~UP;:;E=R~=-:A:-;;B~·~~~~~~~:::;:, ,

23L EFI, 5 spd OlD WI --,

" ~=r.": 3iII'- - -~
, • • BSW all I."aln, st.p ===bumpe" handling pkg,

kIl8rvaI .... coIor.Jlayed

:~kcIo:I~9~:i $8990*
CoIege Grad. SlIt. 18833

$196 00 per month
• for 48 months

150 ESCORTS IN STOCK'
ATTENTION "93 COlLEGE GRAOS'

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE o

5.0L EFI V8 eng., auto OlD trans, XL T Lariat trim,
spd/tilt, air, AMlFM elec. stereolcasslclk. n. cony.
grp., pwr. door locks, pwr. wind., P235175RX15
XL all-season, forged alum. whls. chrome rr. step
bumper, anti-locks, doth seats. Stk. #7907

LIST PRICE '18,830

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE o OR LEASE

ZERO DOWN

'94 TEMPO "GL" 2 DR. $8190*23lEFI HSC4cyt eng 501ld manlr .... LT
l1'P 0J0I ""'" ",.,.,.. ..., -- - _
_ IInIgIooo _ ,

-..g. AIoNFIol -..0 All. W·'g3 CoIogo G",d St
1274

'93 TAURUS "LX" WAGON t16 990*3.81. E F l V"O"Q.. wo. 00 ...... _toangttwd.... f'I'cl-'--~-_""'"U)IIaonDy 1ood-.,...." ..."" .. P\lOd_ ,
-. AlmoI......, ..... _ brIblg "*" llJiI
.boll' .... SlIMIlO

'94 TAURUS "GL" 4 DR. '13 990*~~~~br=~~=':fcend 0J0I_ bog _ sp~botd> __ All 'g2-'ll3 ,
CoIogo Grad

'93 PROBE 3 DOOR '1 0 190*201. DOHC 4 cyt PS PB lilt. -... coUm.-",.,.,.. ....,---0""-" ~ men Ir....so ""led gIaoo tnl
...-.old --. tallOly __ hoedIattl> warlWlQ ,
ctlmII _ IIgI1I1 III bog Slk .e,m All
'112 'll3 Colloge _ ....

$6,990*

'93 f..150 "UGHTNING" PICKUP
U EFI tigII ~ Vie _. X1.T lMIIII trtm.
P2~RXI7 ~ _. tpdAa. ... _

;::"~~a::.~.=-=__ .blt • __ ~

---- SAVE

'93 PROBE "GT" 3 DR. '14 990*2 5 L DDHC e cyt 5 0Ild man Ira.. lilt coUm.
power .... on .... _ .. TG AANFM
_oo'lnm'casaI,* CDW grp 1loa ... 11 _surrooI I'W' __ pwr Iocb I'W' 0_ ,
'"""" ~'''' _ .. bog All W 'll3 CoIogo
~Slk~35

'93 MUSTANG "LX" 5.0" '12 490*50 l EA HO VB ENG 5 'Ild men ()'[) Ira.. .. f
power ClIll Spd crntrdlom'lrn caso • prem 0lU1d.
Iroc loll axl. '00' ..- T G P2251SSRle ,BSWAJI-.on po<lormonc:o cuI ...." _ ..
bog All W & Il3 coIIogo god Slk 18'40

$22,990*_ ......-, ..""!13,990*+ l.oIner Vehicle - 1'10 Charge
+Customer AsIIstanct • No Chtrge.

NO WAmNG. 1OO'S OF· F SERIES TRUCKS IN STOCK

'93 E150 CARGO VAN
411 E Fl. cyt eng IIUID P S P B MOOt GVWR:::~::..~~~_-:. ~ '='~'*:*- ,9

$14,990*
$11,990*

'93 F350 "DUALLY· SUPERCAB731. _ va. 5 _ 00 _ duty .....

lT2'_1I10 III_ _ """* P"G -.g
.., WU"llbf tlf'l1oWm:Junl mmn. c:IworN ,... •• tu'T1*
JCLTIilnllhf\ ..... ......,::u .. ~lT
CO"IY O"P ~ ~ Pr8r c.. 1*0- 8ftInk)n
."... tlwNU ~ sa.'1801

'93 RANGER"XLT" PICKUP
--- ~ 23L E F I 4 cy1 eng. 5 spd man 010
~ ~ trans. P225 owl all season tires. xl1 I,im.
... - ~ elee AM'FM slereoJcassJdock. p s. P b ,
• - ~ sllCltngrea, wlldow. XL T tape stripe. chrome
'--- ~,ear slep bumper. floor consolene. casl

alumnum deep dish Wheels. anll-lock, cloth
split bench An College Grads SIk. 1I8174

$7990*
'93 AEROSTAR uXL" WAGON
301. llcyt eng IIUID ()'[) Ir.. X1...." 7 s-
_OJOI ""'" dIIn _ gIaoo ...... putI
~ opct1IIl. ""'" _ dtftOIltr ""'"
All. 'll2-:~CXlIW grp .. bog

13,990*

SAVE
'8000

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI

/·94 EXIT #172, TURN LEFT

996·2300 A~~~R

FULL TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

SALES OPEN MON. & THURS 9-9
TUES., WED.L.& FRI. g.f!i SAT· 9.5

SERVI"E NOW OpEN •
6 AM· 8 PM MON.-FRI.

••• t'ol rToottl clOsed end non miu''1lo''\anc8 lease w!1!>C()() m,les per year anowod ". per md"
penllllTy lO~$e6 has the optIOn 10 Pu'ctlas,e the v6htC1eaJ lease end 11 a prK"8 to bo r f9J"ated With
rte dealer al k:lase ,nceplM However 19\see has no obhgal.an 10pu'c.hase the .."tllel. lit "'as8
eM l essoo IS ,espm$,ble 'Of .ICesSrve we., & ,• ., A refundable security dePcXl'I or one rmnth
PilyTnttnt rO\TlOOd uP\IlJjIlra to I~ nearost ,;>~ ncrernenl pus 1st pay-1'T"I8f'I1 IJCMs.e MId 1f11f)a'8 C""f' al
do 1'0'')')' Joknply paymonts by 1()4and dllilde by 2. to decemll"le manN ...paV""Onl "~USA lax (1)8
mtY1tt Iy' rl.J~ lax locenso OfISI reDale oomP\Aed .., prICe ••• ~ re$HlChon~ apply c;ervlCft
.1C!l\al.or A fT'()r\rtl~ s.e~"e 'h.'Vge lor 12 rT'()()'" perIOd Ael311pvr('~~ on~ 97 A 91 ootlegn gr.ld
p'CYl' yr c, A $mal t>v'S.nf'S~O'Nf'lef\ See dealer 'Of' delAII\

MICHIGAN1S IIAII PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

b-. ~



RETAIL BUY
• Suggested
List $19,062
• Stu Evans
Discount.. $2067

~~~$16,995*
2 Available at this price

45 at similar savings
25 arriving soon

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$28260**
per month

• Lease term 24 months
• Monthly use tax . •••••.••.•..•.••••..'11 30
• Total monthly payment •.•.•.••••'293.90
• Refundable security deposit ••....'300
• cash reduction from customer•.•••. '1000
• Tax on cash reduction ••.••••.•.•••....•'40
• Total due at inceptlon ....••••..•1633.9O
• Total of payments ••••••••.•.•.•••'7051.68
• Total mileage aIlOwed 30.ooo
• Mileage penalty ll./mlle
• CloSed end lease. tllie and plates
extra

.'

RED CARPET ADVANCE
PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM

24 MONTHS

T~l~M~~E510 35192
"11,35151 ,

Owner Loyalty ·$1000#
• Monthly use tax '18.19
• Lease term 24 months
• Refundable security deposlt ......·475
• Luxury tax '366.06
• Total due at Inceptlon ·ll.192.58
• Total mileage allowed 30.000
• Mileage penalty II'/mlle
• Title and plate extra

10 Available at this price
25 at similar saVings

54 arriving soon ....

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$49999**per month
• Lease term 24 months
• Monthly use tax '20
• Total monthly payment ·519.99
• Refundable security dep '525
• Owner Loyalty '1000
• Tax on Cash Back '40
• Luxury Tax '266.06
• Total due at Inception .•...•... ·1351.05
• Total of payments '12.479.76
• Total mileage allowed 30.000
• Mileage penalty 11'/mlle
• Closed end lease. title and plates

extra

1994 SABLE GS 4 DOOR
451A Pkg, dual airbag, power locks, group defroster,

speed control, power Windows, floor mots, light group,
stereo cossette, power seat, cast wheels, 3,8 II¢; engine,

All Sables include $525 destination,

RETAIL BUY
• Suggested

List s19,610
• Less Cash Back ...s500
• Less Stu Evans

Discount '1663

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$27941**per month
• Number of months 24
• Monthly use tax ·11.18
• Total monthly payment '290.59
• Refundable security deposit ..... '300
• Cash reduction from customer'1000
• Tax on cash down ·40
·Total due at Inceptlon 'l630.59
·Total of payments '6974.16
• Total mileage allowed 30.000
• Mileage penalty ll·/mlle
• Closed end lease
• ntle and plates extra

20 Available at this price
1 at similar saVings

3 arriving soon

1994 COUGAR'XR7
* * SPECIAL * *

260 Pkg,. 3.8 ~ter, duol air bogs, leather(cloth interior, power
locks, windows. driver's seat, mirrors. tilt steering wheel. cruise
control. cost aluminum wheels, illuminated entry, rear defrost

· All Cougars include $495 destination.

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$31219**per month

RETAIL BUY
• Suggested
List $17,745

• Less Stu Evans
Discount $1450

~~~$16,295*
• Lease term ••••••••.• •• 24 months
• Monthly use ,.. • ••• '1248
• Tole' monlhly ... ym.nl ..... '32468
• Refundab" SKUrtty deposlI . . '325
• Cash reduction 'rom customer. '1000
• T•• on Clsh reduction .. .. 141)
• Totel due etlnceptlon. .. . . '168' 68
• Tolel ol ... ymenll. . '7792 32
• Tote' mll_ .llowed. .. • .30.000
• MI"411e penally I I' mil.
• Closed .nd 1111•• nd plll ••
ext,.

32 Available at this price
8 at similar savings

44 arriving soon

RETAIL BUY

• Suggested
List $24,378
• Stu Evans
Discount ..$2602

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$36242**
per month

• Lease term 24 months
• Monthly use tax '14.50
• Total monthly payment '376.92
·Refundable security deposit '400
• Cuh reduction !rom customer•.. ·tOOO
• Tax on ca.h reduction '40
• Total due at Inceptlon ·1816.92
• Total of payments '9046.08
• Total mlle.ge allowed 30.000
• Mileage penalty 11'/mlle
• Clo.ed end Ie title .nd plat ..
extra

Thursday. Nov&rrDet 4. 199~REEN SHEET EAST-13-0

~~~$21J776*
16 Available at this price

23 at similar savings
6 arriving soon

Stock #V8174
Power Moonroof
Single CD
Handling Suspension

Stock #V8128
Leather Interior

RED CARPET ADVANCE
PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM

24 MONTHS
TOTAL LEASE

PAYMENTS $966392
"10,663"

OwnerLoye",·$1000#
• Monthly u.. t.x ·17.09
• Lease term 24 months
• Refundable security depo.It '450
• Luxury tax '92
• Total due .t Inception '10.205.92
• Total mileage allowed 30.000
• Mileage pen.1ty 11'/mlle
• Title and plate extra

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$19 936*
2 alailable

$462°7**per month
• Lease term 24 months
• Monthly use tax '18.48
• Total monthly payments '480.55
• Refundsble security deposit '500
• Owner Loyalty '1000
• Tax on Cash Back '40
• Total due at Inception '1 020.55
• Total of paymenta '11.533.20
• Total mileage allowed 30.000
• Mlle.ge penalty ll·/mlle
• Closed end lease. title and plates

extra

1994 TOWN CAR ~~
EXECUTIVE SERIES . •

46 VR, leather interior, comfort & convenience
group, tilt wheel. speed control

All Town Cars include $625 destination.

22 Available at this price
91 at similar savings

,,~_ 48 arriving soon

RED CARPET ADVANCE

1994 SABLE LS 4 DOOR
462 Pkg. 38L engine. f\BS pO':/or locks, Windows, drivers

seat. tilt STeering \'iheel. CIUlse control. electron:c
Instrumentation, climate cO'itrol. keyless remote entry,

autolamps, hi level stereo, power ontenna.
All Sables include $525 destination

RETAIL LEASE
PAYMENT LEASE PROGRAM LEASE FOR

24 MONTHS $48460**
~~~E~e:E S10 15832 ** per month
'11,158 t • Lease term 24 months

Owner Loyal -$1000# • Monthly use tax. ..'19.38
• Lease term 24 months • Total Monthly Payment. .. '503.98
• Monthly use tax '17.88 • Refundable security deposit .• '525
• Refundable security deposit '475 • Owner Loy.lty 1000
• Luxury tax '132.90 • Tax on c.sh back '40
• Total due at Inception '10.766.22 • Luxury Tax 32.9O
• Total mileage allowed 30.000 • Total due.t Inception 1101.88
• Mileage penslty 11'/mlle • Tot.1 of payments 12.095.52
• Title and plate extra • Total mileage allowed 30.000

• Mileage penalty ll·/mlle
• Closed end lease. title and plates

extra
10 Available at this price

12 at similar savings
. • 70 ar.rlv~n9 so~n

RETAIL BUY
• Suggested

List s21,550
• Less Cash Back ...s500
• Less Stu Evans

Discount '1932

~~~ $19,118*

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$29838**
per month

• Lea .. term 24 months
• Monthly use tax '11.94
• Total monthly payment ·310.32
• Refundable aecurlty deposit ..... '325
• C.sh reduction from customer'looo
• Tax on cash down '72
• Total due at Inceptlon '1675.32
• Total of paymenta '7447.68
• Total mileage .lIowed 30.ooo
• Mileage penalty 11·/mlle
• Closed end le88e. title and plates

extra

1994 GRAN'D MARQUIS GS
1571\ Pkg dual airbag 46 V8 electronic overdrive front
and rear mots, power seat, speed control, electronic

rear defroster, power locks, AM/FM stereo cossette,

All Grand Marquis include $575 destination,

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

36 Available at this price
30 at similar saVings

5 arriving soon

RETAIL BUY
• Suggested
List ......$19,990
• Stu Evans
Discount ..$ 1182

~~~ $18,808*

$37277**per month

1993 TRACER 4 DOOR
576A. automatio overdrive transaxle, air conditioning, rear
defroster, light group, dual power mirrors, power steering,

. interval Wipers,AMIFM stereo cassette.

All Tracers include $375 destination.

1 Available at this price
12 at similar saVings

33 arriving soon

• Le.se term 24 months
• Monthly use tax '14.91
• Total monthly payment. .•••. '387.68
• Refundable security deposlt .... '400
• Total due at Inception '78768
• Total of payments '9304 32
• Total mileage allOWed 30.000
• Mileage penalty 11'/mlle
• Cloaed end lease. title and plates

extra

RETAIL BUY
• Suggested

List S11,665
• Cash Back 5550
• Stu Evans
Discount. s880

~~~$10,235*

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$16675**per month
• Leaise term • • ••••• ••• •••• ..2" months
• Monthly u.e I '6 67
• Total monthly ym.nt '173.42
• Refund.bIe securtty deposit '175
•Cash reduction from customer '1500
• C•• h reduction from L·M '350
•Ta. on cash reduction '7.
• Total dIM II Inception •....... '''22.42
• TotAll 01 ymenl '4162.08
• Total ml .. _ .,_ 30.000
• MI".ge penally.. . It'lml,,
• CIo __ ...... title .nd pl.t ••

extr.

9 Available at this price
30 LS Model at similar savings

62 arriving soon

1993 GRAND MARQUIS
DEMO CLEARANCE

. 157A Pkg" dual airbag, 4,6 VBelectronic overdrive, front and rear
mots. power seat. illuminated entry system speed control. electronic

rear defroster, power locks, lUXurylight group, body paint stupes,
AMiFM stereo cossette, locking wheel covers

All Marquis include $575 destination.

• Suggested List $20,064
• Stu Evans Discount. $3896

YOU PAY

$16,168*
10 available



>uPPC._P$

1976 OlDS Cu1IIIss Supreme 1996 BUICK ~ Cle8n1 No
350 e~lne. 81r DeJl.8!ld8ble reverse transmiSSion $350
tnlllS $4OOtl8Sl (313)887·7045 (313)632·73ot9
1977 FORD wagon 70,000
acll8l Good lIanSjX)r18Dl $495 ~
01 besl (313)227·1852 ~r------------------~I
1977 GRAND MarQUlI 460aJ.
In, loaded. $500 (313)227·9254

1. TOYOTA T.... II/D!IIIIC, 1990 TOYOTA CeIlC8 GT. Au1o.
8ll', sl8l8o c:assetI8, .a mpg.. Ioeded. 8XC cond, $6.15G'olIer
exceIlenl c::ondfDl "de & eM. (313)231·1187. (313)632-6033
$4,500 (517)548-0995 1990 VW Jel1a Gll l.o8ded

'10 I( R8C8Io lealS BBS wheels
loIded.UoIrC* ~995 Sunroof, more. Low milesExc eond $10.300

~

(313)632-6948

r--~19~1-::B~ER=E::T::T=-::A--'
- 814-1021 8~. am. CN SGaft5

1990 FORD Feswa. Red. axe ~~- 'R;
cond $4,000 or besl oller
(517)545-3185 -
1990 HONDA Aa:ord EX. 4 dr, 5 814-1021
&P08d. many ex", $10,500
(313)632-6690 aher 7 pm ,.. ... .,0 RS V'.. 2

O DA 000 1991 ~ "', &JIG,
1990 H N CIVIC 41, door coupe, T· •• 81r, crut58,
miles t.UI see any $5450 poMf' locks, WIndows, Ie8Ihet

BRIGHTON HONDA MAZDA $9500 (313)437·8596
(313)227.5552 (313)437-a193 o.ane

....,..-,,...,,,..~~---.,.-:-~ 1991 CHEVROLET Cevaher
1990 OlDS 88 Royale, Ioeded, Red, anVIm sta-eo cessetle, very
exe cond $7000 clean, exe. cond, hwy miles
(313)231~ $49991best (313)680-1684
1990 PLYMOUTH Laser RS, new 1991 CORSICA. VIi. ~, lIII',
Goodyear Ellgle ares. CD, aIlrm, etc Clean, well.malntalned,
$8200 (313)227·1lll9 $7500 (313)347·3739

Paul's Auto Sales 1991 DODGE Sprt1, great shape,
2607 E. Grend River Ave. 81r, POWIJ' WIndows, ecc. Only

Howell, MI 48843 20,000 miles t.UI lei $6,450
517-548-7373 (313~

Large 5e1o<:<>on of care .:;;.;.;.:.;.;.;.,~."....-:-.....,.",.--
lklder '3.CXXl 1991 DODGE Sprt1, 6 cyL Power

w. ealJ!r To Fnt Tome WIlldows. 1oc:IIs. 81', cassetlB, ar
No ~ ~~ bag, alunllrxnn wheels, very llOOd

- ..;;;-.-....-F:~il cond $7500 (517)223-9361

1991 SUBARU leaac¥ Wagon
36.000 miles Loe6ed' Immacu-
l1li NIw CIr Tride On¥ $9450

BRlGIfTON HONDA MAZDA
(313)22706552

19n PLYMOUTH Volate wagon.
V-a A&ro IWns good, $300 01
besl (313)437·135"1

1993 ESCORT GT. loaded. very
clean, pnce reduGed, $10.000
(3f3)227-4707
1993 FORD Probe GT Red,
9,500 mles, 5 speed. II, tkB
new $14,5OO1lest Call DICk
after 7pm. (313)486-6181
1993 GRAND AM SE. dm*
purple. 17.000 mles, $11.500
(313)26&<1148

1993 HONDA Aa:ord LX.=clean. gnge kepi. 5 ,
12.000 mtles, loaded $1 ,300
(517)223-7252.

'93 LUMINA

r.~~- ~1995
~ 884-1021

'91 PONTIAC 6000~~,.~ '995
~

'9211ETRO

~t&495
~

1992 0lDS 88 Royale like new.
loaded, $13,200 (313)229-2351
aher 6pm

1992 0lDS Adlleva, 4 door, 1983 CHRYSLER Town and
anHx:k, cd, rernolll locks, iuD Country wagon Loaded 1461<
power 50,000 mile WlIIT8I1ty. ::':SIN:":':G:::-I.E;:--'Wl7'1h-=2-C3'S-7:M-us7'"'1seI""7.1 milos, $800 Book 1JICll, $2,075
$11,500 (51~7 one, loaded Scoupe, IuI power, (313)878-5548
1992 PONTIAC Grand Pnx LE. 4 $6200 (313)629-4408 eves ~1983C:-:-:E:-::'SCO=RT=--=:75C':',OOO:-:--m""'lIes-on-
door, power sunroof. WIndows, (313)227·2476 days body. 50,000 miles on mOlOr
locks. olt. aulSe and mora. Only New brakes RLIlS good Greal
$9650. ,...---------, WInter car $SOOtJes1 oilEr. Call

THANKSGIVING aller 3pm. (517)548-0991
EARLY DEADLINES 1984 CHEVY CeIebnty. 4 dr, 6

cylinder Runs good $950
(313)437-6542 8V9S

BRAND NEW 1993
PARK AVENUE ULTRA

BRIGIfTON HONDA MAZDA
(313)227-5552

Monday Buyers Directory:
Pmckney ShoPP9fS Express.
Hartland, FoWlaMle Sh0p-
ping GUides. PrlCkney Sh0p-
pers Express. Hartland.
Fowlervile ~ers D1ra::klry.
and Wednesday Buyers
Dractory deadlfl8S wil be
Thursday, November 18th al
3:30pm

Monday Green Shoot am
Wednesday Green Sheet
deadline WIll be Fnday.
November 19th at 3:30pm.

1984 FORD Tampo Runs fine
$400 or besl oller
(517)223-0089

'92 PONTIAC SUNBIRD
Aub, .r,.~- t8495
@a&-

884-1021

19~4 HONDA CIVIC wagon.
atMm cassette. 1 owner, $675
(313)348-2296 Nov1

3800 Superchan!ed V6. loaded. ABS. airbag. The world's most aptly
named automobile.

NOW $25,840*
1984 MERCURY Topaz. Needs
molor work $150
(313)437·2157

Wss'31,854
Dick Scott DIlICount

·'6014
1992 PRELUDE S I Power
sunroof, auto, 2200 miles
CIearanc8 pnced $17.499

BRIGHTON HONDA MAZDA
(313)227-5552

1985 CELEBRITY staGonwagon
Runs good, $750
(313)231·1194

• Just add tax. license. title & destination - Rebates to dealer.

•
. .. 200 W. ANN ARBOR RD.

• .t 't •• CORNER LILLEY, PLYMOUTH

(313) 453-4411 • 963-3025. OUT OF TOWN CAll ACCEPTED

P $ $ P

1996 DAYTONA TUIbo Z. Exc FORD FamnonlS, 80 & 81,1 on
f1tenor. Ie8fler. IolIled Rdled well, good bres, olhet paI1S ear
rNtl $1000 (313)227·7904 $mtiolh (313)87~70

Feigley Used Cars
1985 BUICK SKYHAWK $3 695
Loaded. low miles , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

1986 OLDSMOBILE DELTA"88" 4 Door $3 995
Low miles.............................. ........ ,

1989 DODGE SHADOW $4 995
4 cyl automatfc w/alr. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

1~'2.~~~2~~~.~~.~~~.~.~...$5,295
l~~~9t&SM,2~11l£~~~.~IE~.. $6,495
1~!.~~£~~~~~...............$6,995
1~~~~~~u~~~RK2DOOR $6,995
b~~?~~~~~.~~~.M~.Door $6,995
1~r.c?}~2~1~~~.~~~....... $6,995
!?e!~~~.~~~~C.~~YI~.~................ $7,995
t!!2rCZ~~!'¥.9!~~C' SUPREME $8,995
1989GMCPASSENGERVAN $8 995
Clean. red & gray. great condltfon '" ,

J~r~9~£~c~~~~.~ , , , .. $9,995
1992 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASSCIERA 4 Door $9 995
Clean. 6 cyl .. low miles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

1991 CHEV. CAPRICE CLASSIC $10 995
lWl0LOSMOBlLESILHournf $11'995
Red. 45.COJmiles.. . ,..... ,

1992 OLDSMOBILE "88" LS $13 995
Loaded. 4 door , ,.......... ,

1992 BUICK REGAL GR. SPORT $14 500
2 door. white. clean. low miles. . . . . " ,

1992 OLDSMOBILE88 ROYALE4 Door $14 995
Green. 2O.lXXlmiles. . . .. . ... . . .. ..... .. . ,

1992 OLDSMOBILE98 REGENCY EUTE $15 995
Clean. low miles , , . . . . . . . . ,

FEIGLEY

PRICE & SELECTION THATS

HOTTER
THAN EVERI

MOTOR SALES

L..- ---I 1985 CUTLASS Clera. V.fJ, good

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; condrtlOl1. $1000 01 best oller.
Automobiles .::.(5__17):.:.546-~27..:.88;....- _

1992 SATURN SC Coupe. Red, 1985 DODGE Anes, runs good.
271<. cruise. power sunroof, Under $1.000 new parts, $400 or besl
garage kepI $12.400 .::.(3__13.:...)43:.;.7-<l65~7:.....- _
(313)632·5004 1985 NOVA Needs engmel't'Ofk.
1993 CHEVY Lu 4 d 1971 BUICK skf;lark Good $250 or best offer

mlna r., lrlb engulO $350 (313229-0086 (517)"03881
lock blakes, power steenngl =:---=:' :::::::--:'=:-'-_---;- ,.::.:..:.:.:."""'.:..::...::=- ---
brakes. V.fJ, auto, AC, 11,000 1975 FORD LTD. n.ns good, 11985 PONTIAC T 1000 Exe. r.«\ ~
mllas. maul blue, $10.900, needs leh rear dr willdow, allld No rust $750. or best ~ '-------------- ---J ~
(313)684·1096 .l-$35OItest (517)548-1296 (313)437·9514

750 G.M. Rd., Milford
(313) 684·1414

Introductions
are inorder:

is the
newAccord.

"Only 8
Left"

Brand-New '93
PONTIAC

GRANDAMS
Stock #8538

()ur dCJICl'\llIp" the perfect plJCCto gct Jl'qllJtntcd \\ ith the 1994 Accord. A C Ahead
\\ h\. \\c'd hc morc thJn hJpp\ [0 ~h()\\ \011 the ad\anced ~t\hng. thc ar
n.\(IIll\ IIlICflOf.thc .'mpre~\I\ e performlnce Jnd .IIIthe nc\\ ~afct~ fCJturc\. IIC3P!11~
hcn l.thC\011 Ollt lor .I te-.t-dme. If\ou'd like. \:o\\.I~n't It time \\C met? ':'iIWE!:Im

"They Are Equipped, Not Stripped" ~I
4 Cylinder • Auto. • Air • Power Locks • Anti-Lock
Brakes • Roadside Assistance

$11948* ml... ,
The Grand Am Is

LIvIngston County's #1Seiling PontIac
Join The Ranks of satlsfl."

Waldecke, Customers
"WHERE YOU GET RESULTS, NOT PROMISES"

8704 West Grand River • (313) 227·5552

• m
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AEGEAN
A New Collection For Fall

Styles which evoke
a sense of the

classical period that
inspired them.

Men's
Water Resistant
* List $275.00
Sale $192.50

Ladies'
Water Resistant
'"List $275.00
Sale $192.50



* List $85.00
Sale $59.50 "

*List $125.00
Sale $87.50

~~t;~...",~

Run/Rest
Chro~ograph
16 Direction
Digital Compass

• ~~~m$7w9ater Resistant
.50

Sale $55.65

.,~
I ':: *List $85.00
.~:).Sale $59.50

__ IIIc
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349·5115
• We Honor Most Extended Warranty Policies •

YOUR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE CENTER
807 DOHENY DR. • NORTHVILLE • Import & Domestic Car & Light Truck Repairs

.

DAVIS AUTO. CARE
TIRE CENTER

r---------------, -
I NOW••• THE ULTIMATE I1MAINTENANCE $39951
I PRECISION WHEEL ALIGNMENT I IFREE BATTERY ~ I
I I150 MONTH WARRANTY' ~~\S'. 24, 24F WITH TRADE IN 1

-DUALALLOYCONSTRUCTION :':' .•? ..... ~~~~. $4995I II- PURE GLASS SEPARATORS '~~::=':'-~:~;-~:-:J.. 1
- CENTER LUG RADIAL GRIDS II 1 I- SAFETY VENT CAPS 74,26,58 WITH TRADE IN

1 140 WITH COUPON· EXPIRES 12-31-93 .JI 1----------------
I II1 WE CAN SERVICE YOUR ELECTRONIC PORT FUEL INJECTION CAR 1
I 1$3995 Reg. $49.95 II 1 1 Most Cars INCLUDES:

• SPARK PLUGS 1I 1 1 4 CYLINDER PARTS & LABOR • SETTIMING
6 CYLINDER $49 95' TRAVERSE • IDLESPEEDADJUSTMENT ( 1

1 Iv 6 TURBO OR AIR CONDITION
INTERFERENCE EXTRA • CLEANBATIERY CABLES, I -1 FULL SERVICE EXPERT TUNE UP • KEYSYSTEMINSPECTIONS) 1

I I & ENGINE ANALYSIS ADD $20 00
; 1 140 WITH COUPON· EXPIRES 12-31-93 .J

2 WHEEL ALIGNMENT ..... I- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I $1990 _ • _
(Most Cars) ...............

I 2 WHEEL ALIGNMENT .~ r I1$2000 INCLUDES:

I INCLUDING THRUST ANGLE 4 Wheel Alignment and Additional I OFF
$2490 Services Available· Call For Estimate 1 ·NEW DISC PADS

I 2 WHEELS •BLEEDHYDRAULICI (Most Cars) I PERFORMANCE SYSTEM

I WE USE THE LATEST COMPUTERIZED II WARRANTY FROM • :~~~fN~~HEEL

ELECTRONIC TEST EQUIPMENT 000 liili'ndl • REPLACEGREASE

I-Extend tire life • Get better handling • Stretch gas mileage II SEALS
. . . . • MACHINE ROTORS• Enjoy smoother nde • Ensure safe dnvmg __"'~

1140 WITH COUPON, EXPIRES 12-31-93 .J 1140 WITH COUPON 0 EXPIRES 12-31-93 -: -_. .J
..._-------------- ----------------TURN TO OTHER SIDE FOR MORE COUPON SAVINGS

•

SEE OUR CUSTOM WHEEL DISPLAY

ROAD ~
SERVICE "..

BUSINESS HOURS:
MON-FRI 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

SAT 7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

WE EMPLOY
MECHANICS

CERTIFIED BY

N....', ..·.,·...·..l.'.,',., ..
AUTOMOTIV •• IiiAVIC~

EXCELLENCE

:>
t 0z
~

~ a: I9>l~ w
l-

N zw >-0 ... ~II:
W ~

Z g t_

§ ~~ -J:
w
J:

7MI f1I

/

Emission Testing StationfAUBTTEST'F'
~FEDERAL CLEAN AIR ACT I-.J

WHILE-U-WAIT 7 am - 6 pm

S~ $ 9A.E.T. Only 4. 5
If Performed Along With Any Other
Repair Service at Davis Auto Care

(Test Results Good For 6 Months)
We Offer Complete Testing,

Diagnosis and Emission System Repair

Co.....plete Car Care!!
Including Transmission Service & Repair



r---------------, I ! I 1 I !

I "Fine Print": Offer valid when additional mechanical services a,,·ellpellrnillorlllmlledllo"n-1 1the same vehicle, same service visit, on same repair order. No exceptions please. 1
Ilour Complete 16 Point Service ••• I

Inspect-Ion Includes:
lit Change011 Withupto5 qt ofourbest10W30 f- --.; I
1 -Newollfllter I, 1-" ,~I·,I1-· _III'.For top quality replace- ItCOmPletechasslslubemcldoor& hoodhmges I

t Checkfrontendpartsforwear
ment parts, we install I t Checkfanbelts - _ _ .,... 1t ChecktransmiSSionfluid I

Sensa-Trac shocks t Checkcoolanthoses ',' .

and struts, with II:~~~~~~~;~~~~:~:~~~dflUld ,.' $1495 I
Road Sensing'''' 1 t Checkairfilter "

I
t CheckbrakeflUid Most Cars I

technology only tChec~coolant.antl-freezecondllion,freezepomt ' Reg 52395

f M ® f hit CheckbatteryflUidlevelloadtestcondllion I '
rom onroe, or t e ItChecklamps(headlamps.turnsignals,etc) Plus $1.00 Environmental I

ultimate in comfort and I t Checktires-pressure& wearcondition • Dis osal Fee

I
1140 WITH COUPON - EXPIRES 12-31-93 P .J

contra. 11..---------------
1
1
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
1

I
I

:Shock and Strut
I
I Worn shocks and struts

can cause tires to lose

1contact vvith the

Iroad. For safety's

sake, let us check

Iyour shocks and

Istruts. - .FREE.

I
I
I
I
I
I
1
1
I
I
I
1140 WITH COUPON· EXPIRES 12-31-93 .JI.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.- --'

ICOOLING SYSTEM POWER FLUSH I
1 REPLACE COOLANT/ANTI-FREEZE 1

:$ 90 f .:
I ~~ I

Most Cars

I ~I
1Regular Price $46.60 1

INCLUDES:1 · UP TO 2 GAL. OF ANTI-FREEZE • POWER FLUSH I
• PRESSURE TEST COOLING SYSTEMI · ADD FOR FLUSHING "T" AND CLAMPS IF NEEDED 1

1 140 WITH COUPON - EXPIRES 12-31-93 .JI- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1- --'

,.. .....
.... .....
,... .....
.... ......,... .....

.....

TIRE SAVING SPECIAL

EYNOLDS
TIRES OF EXCELLENCE

HIGH QUALITY AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

GOOD Ff'fx Sta~ing $1995
STEEL RADIAL • Steel belted for strength t Radial polyester cord body

t Aggressive ribbed tread t All-season capability t M&S related

SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE

P155/80R13 19.95 P205/75R14 26.95

P165/80R13 20.95 P205/75R15 30.95

P185/80R13 22.95 P215/75R15 31.95

P185175R14 23.95 P225/75R15 32.95

P195/75R14 25.95 P235/75R15 33.95

BEST
STEEL RADIAL

TOURING PLUS

Starting At
$3988

P155/80R13
65.000

EST Mileage

: ROTATE & COMPUTER:
I' SPEED BALANCE I

:: 80:
I FOUR I
I' TIRES I
Ir I
It Regular Price $28.80 I
1 140 WITH COUPON· EXPIRES 12·31-93 .J..... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1- • --:. ---'

Starting At
$2988

P155/80R13
45.000

EST Mileage

BETTER
STEEL RADIAL

Radial X/T

If EYNOLDS SIZE PRICE

TURBO-PLUS P175/71SR13 49.98

t Speed rated to 118 m.p.h P185/70SR13 55.98

t Superior handling, ride, P195/70SR13 57.98
quietness, traction & P195/70SR14 62.98
appearance

P205/70SR 14 63.98t Reversible letter styling
t M & S designed P215/60SR 14 66.98

P225/65S R15 73.98/" ALL WEATHER ~
TRACTION P225/70SR14 69.98

PERFORMANCE P225/70SR15 72.98

\.. RADIAL ~ P235/60SR 15 70.98

We didn't invent customer service ...
We Have Perfected It!
DAVIS AUTO CARE

349·5115
Customer Service Extras

At No Extra Cost
• Shuttle Service • Same Day Service

• 24 Hour Drop Box
• Computerized Maintenance Tracking

• Quality Control Test Drive
• Call When Work Completed



r---------------------------------------------------------,

7,...E /

A.E.l. SPECIAL$495 If performed Along
With Oil Change At
Jim's Oil Depot.

(Test results good for 6 months)

-
~

_11-1111
---~ - ., --

.... _--~

fast& Fun
807 DOHENY DR.
NORTHVILLE, MI

Next to
DAVIS AUTO CARE

95
Reg. \23%
Most Cars
Plus $1.00

EnVIronmental
Disposal Fee

Our Complete 16 Point Service Includes:
• CHANGE OIL WITH UP TO 5 QTS OF OUR BEST5W30 or lOW30
• NEW OIL FILTER
• COMPLETE CHASSIS LUBE INCL. DOOR & HOOD HINGES

• CHECK FRONT END PARTS FOR WEAR $
• CHECK FAN BELTS
• CHECK COOLANT HOSES
• CHECK & FILL TRANSMISSION FLUID
• CHECK & FILL DIFFERENTIAL FLUID
• CHECK & FILL POWER STEERING FLUID
• CHECK & FILL BRAKE FLUID
• CHECK AIR FILTER
• CHECK COOLANT, ANTI·FREEZE CONDITION. FREEZE POINT
• CHECK BATTERY FLUID LEVEL, LOAD TESTCONDITION
• CHECK LAMPS (HEADLAMPS. TURN SIGNALS. ETC )
• CHECK TIRES - PRESSURE & WEAR CONDITION

Coupon Expires 12-31-93 • FREE OIL TOP OFF FOR 3,00J MILES OR 3 MONTHS 141L ~ ----~

Emlssl~~ .I~~]J~.i,!J8tlon

~ .....,.{'J349-5115 ~;~~~:~:~~~~a~~~~~yrAil' USi :\ • lu==1IIMObil\NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY ~___ !r__
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--------I~ARGE PIZZA

with cheese & one item

I
I

99
One coupon per pizza
Plus Tax· Pick up only

Expires 12-31-93------



rMEDIUM PIZZA
~: with cheese & one item
~ ADDITIONAL ITEMS 75<:

UVONIA
19217 Newburgh. at 7 Mile

Fountain View Plaza

462-1122
Fax: 462-9520

NOVI
24289 Novi Road
North of 10 Mile

348-1111
NORTHVILLE

340 N. Center. S. of 8 Mile
Do\vnto\;vn Northvillea:~I~ ~~"'~ £f]t ~ 9~

..~ ~t/~. ,.~~t"-... rt "'~ ~;- -0.:.. ~
'" J,.."::. ~ ~.. ..J •

SMALL PIZZA
with cheese & one item

ADDITIONAL ITEMS 60<:

99 99
'-'.'..~ ~

One coupon per pizza
Plus Tax • Pick up only

[xpir<> .. 12-:~1-93

lARGE ANTIPASTO
SAlAD

Fresh Lettuce with Green Peppers, Onions,
Tomatoes, Mushrooms, Ham, Salami, Turkey,

Cheese & Olives and Choice of Dressing

One coupon per pizza
Plus Tax • Pick up only

L,pire .. 12-31-9:l


